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THIS CONTRACT FOR CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (this

"Contract") is made and entered into, in duplicate, as of July 17, 2014 for reference

purposes.only, pursuant to a minute order adopted by the City Council of the City of Long

Beach at its meeting on August 13, 2013, by and between MENTAL HEALTH AMERICA

OF LOS ANGELES, a California nonprofit corporation ("Organization"), whose address is

100 W. Broadway, Suite 5010, Long Beach, California 90802, and the CITY OF LONG

BEACH, a municipal corporation (the "City").

WHEREAS, the City has received a grant from the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") called the "Continuum of Care Program" which

deals with the needs of the homeless; and

WHEREAS, Organization provides one or more of the following: transitional

housing, permanent housing, human or social services to low-income and homeless

residents; and

WHEREAS, as part of the 2013 . Continuum of Care Program Grant

Agreement ("Grant Agreement"), the City is required to enter into subcontracts with

organizations that provide housing and supportive services to the homeless and the City

has selected Organization as a sub-recipient of grant funds; and

WHEREAS, the City Council has authorized the City Manager to enter into

a contract with Organization that provides the grant funding within a maximum amount

22 and program accountability by the City;

23 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms and conditions

24 contained herein, the parties agree as follows:

25 Section 1.The above recitals are true and correct and the Grant

26 Agreement is incorporated herein by this reference. Organization shall comply fully

27 with the Grant Agreement.
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Section 2.

A. Organization shall provide supportive services in conjunction

with housing, outreach and assessment, transitional housing and supportive

services, and permanent housing or permanent supportive housing to meet the

long-term needs of the homeless in accordance with the Grant Agreement,

Attachment "A" entitled "Scope of Work", Attachment "B" entitled "Budge!",

Attachment "C" entitled "Compliance with Federal Regulations", Attachment "0"

entitled "Office of Management and Budget ("OMB") Circular A-110" as it may be

amended from time to time, Attachment "E" entitled "2 CFR Part 230 - Cost

Principles for Non-Profit Organizations (OMB Circular A-122), as it may be

amended from time to time, Attachment "F" entitled "OMB Circular A-133" as it

may be amended from time to time, Attachment "G" entitled "Health Information in

Compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996

(HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health

Act (HITECH Act) Business Associate Agreement", Attachment "H" entitled

"Certification Regarding Debarment", and Attachment "1" entitled "Certification

Regarding Lobbying", all of which are attached hereto and incorporated by this

reference, and the City of Long Beach Grants Monitoring Guidelines, which have

been provided to Organization and are incorporated by this reference.

B. Organization shall be responsible for adherence to all policies,

procedures, rules and regulations as noted in sources including but not limited to

HUD Continuum of Care NOFA (Notice of Funding Availability), OMB Circulars,

Code of Federal Regulations, United States Codes, City of Long Beach Grants

Monitoring Guidelines, this Contract, the Grant Agreement, the Request for

Proposal ("RFP") and Organization's proposal in response to the RFP. In addition

to and without in any way limiting the foregoing, Organization shall comply with all

laws and regulations set forth in 24 CFR Part 578.

Section 3.The term of this Contract shall commence at midnight on
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November 1, 2014 [Beginning of operational period of the grant], and, unless sooner

terminated as provided herein, shall terminate at 11:59 p.m. on December 31,2015 [6

months after the end of the operational period].

Section 4.

A. Organization shall affirmatively and aggressively use its best

efforts to seek and obtain all possible outside funding and mainstream resources

available to continue the services identified in this Contract. Further, Organization

shall maintain cash reserves equivalent to three (3) months of funding necessary

to provide services under this Contract.

B. Total rental assistance and supportive services to be provided

under this Contract shall not exceed Sixty-Four Thousand Five Hundred Twelve

Dollars ($64,512) in grant funds over the term of this Contract. The City's

obligation herein is contingent upon the City's receipt of grant funds from HUD, as

specified in Attachment "B".

C. No later than thirty (30) days after the completion of the

Operational Year during the term of this Contract, Organization shall submit to the

City backup documentation supporting the required Organization matching funds,

and APR certified by one of Organization's officers or by its Executive Director.

Section 5.

A. Organization's records relating to the performance of this

Contract shall be kept in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles

and in the manner prescribed by the City. Organization's records shall be current

and complete. The City and HUD, and their respective representatives, shall have

the right to examine, copy, inspect, extract from, and audit financial and other

records related, directly or indirectly, to this Contract during Organization's normal

business hours to include announced and unannounced site visits during the term

of the Contract and thereafter. If examination of these financial and other records

by the City and/or HUD reveals that Organization has not used these grant funds
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for the purposes and on the conditions stated in this Contract, then Organization

covenants, agrees to and shall immediately repay all or that portion of the grant

funds which were improperly used. If Organization is unable to repay all or that

portion of the grant funds, then the City will terminate all activities of Organization

under this Contract and pursue appropriate legal action to collect the funds.

Alternatively, to the extent the City has been refusing payment of any invoices, the

City may continue to withhold such funds equal to the amount of improperly used

grant funds, regardless of whether the funds being withheld by the City were

improperly used.

B. In addition, Organization shall provide any information that the

City Auditor and other City representatives require in order to monitor and evaluate

Organization's performance hereunder. The City reserves the right to review and

request copies of all documentation related, directly or indirectly, to the program

funded by this Contract, including by way of example but not limited to, case files,

program files, policies and procedures. Organization shall provide all reports,

documents or information requested by the City within three (3) days after receipt

of a written or oral request from a City representative, unless a longer period of

time is otherwise expressly stated by the representative.

C. Organization shall comply with HUD's Homeless Management

Information System (HMIS) requirements and ensure full participation in the City's

HMIS. Organizations that provide domestic violence and legal services have been

permitted by HUD to use a comparable database to capture required data

elements that comply with HMIS data and HUD reporting requirements.

D. If Organization spends Five Hundred Thousand Dollars

($500,000) or more in Federal funds in an Operational Year, then Organization

shall submit an audit report to the City in accordance with OMB Circular A-133 no

later than thirty (30) days after receipt of the audit report from Organization's

auditor or no later than nine (9) months after the end of the Operational Year,
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A. In the performance of this Contract; Organization shall not

28 discriminate against any employee, applicant for employment or service, or
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whichever is earlier. If Organization spends less than Five Hundred Thousand

Dollars ($500,000) in Federal grant funds in an Operational Year, submission of

the audited financial statement is required.

Section 6.

A. Organization will maintain the confidentiality of records

pertaining to any individual or family that was provided family violence prevention

or treatment services through the project.

B. The address or location of any family violence project assisted

with grant funds will not be made public, except with written authorization of the

person responsible for the operation of such project.

C. Organization will establish policies and practices that are

consistent with, and do not restrict, the exercise of rights provided by subtitle B of

title VII of the Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid Transition to Housing

(HEARTH) Act and other laws relating to the provision of educational and related

services to individuals and families experiencing homelessness.

D. In the case of a project that provides housing or services to

families, Organization will designate a staff person to be responsible for ensuring

that children being served in the program are enrolled in school and connected to

appropriate services in the community, including early childhood programs such as

Head Start, part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, and programs

authorized under subtitle B of title VII of the Act.

E. Organization, it officers, and employees are not debarred or

suspended from doing business with the Federal Government.

F. Organization will provide information, such as data and

reports, as required by HUD.

Section 7.
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A. In performing services hereunder, Organization is and shall

act as an independent contractor and not as an employee, representative, or

agent of the City. Organization's obligations to and authority from the City are

solely as prescribed in this Contract. Organization expressly warrants that it will

not, at any time, hold itself out or represent that Organization or any of its agents,

volunteers, subscribers, members, officers or employees are in any manner

officials, employees or agents of the City. Organization shall not have any

authority to bind the City for any purpose.

B. Organization acknowledges and agrees that (a) the City will

not withhold taxes of any kind from Organization's compensation, (b) the City will

not secure workers' compensation or pay unemployment insurance to, for or on

Organization's behalf, and (c) the City will not provide, and Organization and

28 Organization's employees are not entitled to any of the usual and customary
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subcontractor because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual

orientation, gender identity, AIDS, HIV Status, AIDS related condition, age,

disability or handicap. Organization shall take affirmative action to assure that

applicants are employed or served, and that employees and applicants are treated

during employment or services without regard to these categories. Such action

shall include but not be limited to the following: employment, upgrading, demotion

or transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff or termination; rates of

payor other forms of compensation; and selection for training, including

apprenticeship.

B. Organization shall permit access by the City or any other

agency of the County, State or Federal governments to Organization's records of

employment, employment advertisements, application forms and other pertinent

data and records for the purpose of investigation to ascertain compliance with the

fair employment practices provisions of this Contract.

Section 8.
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A. Organization shall procure and maintain at Organization's

expense (which expense may be submitted to the City for reimbursement from

grant funds allocated to Organization if itemized on Attachment "B") for the

28 duration of this Contract the following insurance and bond against claims for
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rights, benefits or privileges of City employees.

Section 9.This Contract contemplates the personal services of

Organization and Organization's employees. Organization shall not delegate its

duties or assign its rights hereunder, or any interest therein or any portion thereof,

without the prior written consent of the City. Any attempted assignment or delegation

shall be void, and any assignee or delegate shall acquire no right or interest by

reason of such attempted assignment or delegation.

Section 10. Organization shall indemnify and hold harmless the

City, its Boards, Commissions, and their officials, employees and agents (collectively

in this Section "City") against any and all liability, claims, demands, damage, causes

of action, proceedings, penalties, loss, costs, and expenses (including attorney's fees,

court costs, and expert and witness fees) (collectively "Claims" or individually "Claim")

arising, directly or indirectly, out of any negligent act or omission of Organization, its

officers, employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone under Organization's control

(collectively "Indemnitor"), breach of this Contract by Organization, misrepresentation

or willful misconduct by Indemnitor, and Claims by any employee of Indemnitor

relating in any way to workers' compensation. Independent of the duty to indemnify

and as a free-standing duty on the part of Organization, Organization shall defend the

City and shall continue such defense until the Claim is resolved, whether by

settlement, judgment or otherwise. Organization shall notify the City of any Claim

within ten (10) days. Likewise, the City shall notify Organization of any Claim, shall

tender the defense of the Claim to Organization, and shall assist Organization, as

may be reasonably requested, in such defense.

Section 11.
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injuries to persons or damage to property that may arise from or in connection with

the performance of this Contract by Organization, its agents, representatives,

employees, volunteers or subcontractors.

(1) Commercial general liability insurance (equivalent in

scope to ISO form CG 00 01 11 85 or CG 00 01 1093) in an amount not less

than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per occurrence and Two Million

Dollars ($2,000,000) general aggregate. Such coverage shall include but

not be limited to broad form contractual liability, cross-liability, independent

contractors liability, and products and completed operations liability. The

City, its Boards and Commission, and their officials, employees and agents

shall be named as additional insureds by endorsement (on the City's

endorsement form or on an endorsement equivalent in scope to ISO form

CG 20 10 11 85 or CG 20 26 11 85), and this insurance shall contain no

special limitations on the scope of protection given to the City, its Boards

and Commission, and their officials, employees and agents.

(2) Workers' Compensation insurance as required by the

California Labor Code.

(3) Employer's liability insurance in an amount not less than

One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim.

(4) Professional liability or errors and omissions insurance in

an amount not less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim.

(5) Commercial automobile liability insurance (equivalent in

scope to ISO form CA 00 01 06 92), covering Auto Symbol 1 (Any Auto) in

an amount not less than Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000)

combined single limit per accident.

(6) Blanket Honesty Bond in an amount equal to at least fifty

percent (50%) of the total amount to be disbursed to Organization

hereunder or Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000), whichever is less, to
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safeguard the proper handling of funds by employees, agents or

representatives of Organization who sign as the maker of checks or drafts

or in any manner authorize the disbursement or expenditure of said funds.
,

If delivering services to minors, seniors, or persons with disabilities,

Organization's Commercial General Liability insurance shall not exclude coverage

for abuse and molestation. If Organization is unable to provide abuse and

molestation coverage, it can request a waiver of this coverage from the City. The

City's Risk Manager will consider waiving the requirement if Organization can

demonstrate to the satisfaction of the City's Risk Manager that Organization has no

exposure, that the coverage is unavailable, or that the coverage is unaffordable. If

a request for a waiver is desired, Organization must submit a signed document on

Organization's letterhead to the Director of the City's Department of Health and

Human Services, who will forward it to the City's Risk Manager, providing reasons

why the insurance coverage should be waived. Waivers will be considered on a

case by case basis.

B. Any self-insurance program, self-insured retention, or

deductible must be separately approved in writing by the City's Risk Manager or

his/her designee and shall protect the City, its Boards and Commission, and their

officials, employees and agents in the same manner and to the same extent as

they would have been protected had the policy or policies not contained retention

or deductible provisions. Each insurance policy shall be endorsed to state that

coverage shall not be reduced, non-renewed, or canceled except after thirty (30)

days prior written notice to the City, and shall be primary and not contributing to

any other insurance or self-insurance maintained by the City. Organization shall

notify the City in writing within five (5) days after any insurance required herein has

been voided by the insurer or cancelled by the insured.

C. Organization shall require that all contractors and

subcontractors that Organization uses in the performance of services under this

9
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A. Organization certifies that, if grant funds are used for

renovation or conversion of the building for which the grant funds will be used,

28 then the building must be maintained as a shelter for or provide supportive
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Contract maintain insurance in compliance with this Section unless otherwise

agreed in writing by the City's Risk Manager or his/her designee.

D. Prior to the start of performance or payment of first invoice,

Organization shall deliver to the City certificates of insurance and required

endorsements for approval as to sufficiency and form. The certificate and

endorsements for each insurance policy shall contain the original signature of a

person authorized by that insurer to bind coverage on its behalf. In addition,

Organization, shall, within thirty (30) days prior to expiration of this insurance,

furnish to the City certificates of insurance and endorsements evidencing renewal

of the insurance. The City reserves the right to require complete certified copies of

all policies of Organization and Organization's contractors and subcontractors, at

any time. Organization shall make available to the City's Risk Manager or his/her

designee during normal business hours all books, records and other information

relating to the insurance coverage required herein.

E. Any modification or waiver of these insurance requirements

shall only be made with the approval of the City's Risk Manager or his/her

designee. Not more frequently than once a year, the City's Risk Manager or

his/her designee may require that Organization, Organization's contractors and

subcontractors change the amount, scope or types of coverages if, in his or her

sole opinion, the amount, scope, or types of coverages herein are not adequate.

F. The procuring or existence of insurance shall not be

construed or deemed as a limitation on liability relating to Organization's

performance or as full performance of or compliance with the indemnification

provisions of this Contract.

Section 12.
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services to homeless individuals for not less than ten (10) years nor more than

fifteen (15) years according to a written determination delivered to Organization by

the City, and such determination shall state when the applicable period of time

shall commence and terminate in accordance with 24 CFR Part 578.81.

B. Organization certifies that the building for which the grant

funds will be used for supportive services, assessment and/or homeless

prevention services shall be maintained as a shelter or provider of programs for

homeless individuals during the term of this Contract.

C. Organization shall comply with all requirements of the City's

Municipal Code relating to building code standards in undertaking any activities or

renovations using grant funds.

D. Organization shall not commence services until the City's

Development Services has completed an environmental review under 24 CFR Part

50, and Organization shall not commence such services until the City informs

Organization of the completion and conditions of said environmental review.

E. Organization shall provide reports as required by the City and

HUD and as required in this Contract and applicable laws and regulations.

F. In addition to, and not in substitution for, other terms of this

Contract regarding the provision of services or the payment of operating costs for

supportive services only or housing pursuant to 24 CFR Part 578, and except as

described in Section 11.G below, Organization shall not:

(1) Represent that it is, or may be deemed to be, a

religious or denominational institution or organization or an organization

operated for religious purposes that is supervised or controlled by or in

connection with a religious or denominational institution or organization.

(2) In connection with costs of services hereunder, engage

in the following conduct:

(a) discriminate against any employee or applicant

11
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for employment on the basis of religion;

(b) discriminate against any person seeking housing

or related supportive services only on the basis of religion and will

not limit such services or give preference to persons on the basis of

religion;

(c) provide religious instruction or counseling,

conduct religious worship or services, engage in religious

proselytizing, or exert other religious influence in the provision of

services or the use of facilities and furnishings;

(3) In the portion of the facility used for housing or

supportive services only assisted in whole or in part under this Contract or

in which services are provided that are assisted under this Contract, contain

sectarian religious symbols or decorations.

G. Organizations that are religious or faith-based are eligible, on

the same basis as any other organization, to participate in the Continuum of Care

Homeless Assistance program. However, an organization that participates in a

HUD funded program shall comply with the following provisions if it is deemed to

be a religious or faith-based organization.

(1) Organization may not engage in inherently religious

activities, such as worship, religious instruction, or proselytization, as part of

the programs or services funded under this Contract.

If Organization conducts such activities, the activities must be

offered separately, in time or location, from the programs or services funded

under this Contract, and participation must be voluntary for the beneficiaries

of the HUD funded programs or services.

(2) A religious or faith-based organization will retain its

independence from Federal, State, and local governments, and may

continue to carry out its mission, including the definition, practice, and
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expression of its religious beliefs, provided that it does not use direct HUD

funds to support any inherently religious activities, such as worship,

religious instruction, or proselytization.

A religious or faith-based organization may use space in their

facilities to provide HUD funded services, without removing religious art,

icons, scriptures, or other religious symbols.

A religious or faith-based organization retains its authority

over its internal governance, and it may retain religious terms in its

organization's name, select its board members on a religious basis, and

include religious references in its organization's mission statements and

other governing documents.

(3) A religious or faith-based organization shall not, in

providing program assistance, discriminate against a program beneficiary or

prospective program beneficiary on the basis of religion or religious belief.

(4) HUD funds may not be used for the acquisition,

construction or rehabilitation of structures to the extent that those structures

are used for inherently religious activities.

HUD funds may be used for the acquisition, construction, or

rehabilitation of structures only to the extent that those structures are used

for conducting eligible activities under this Section. Where a structure is

used for both eligible and inherently religious activities, HUD funds may not

exceed the cost of those portions of the acquisition, construction, or

rehabilitation that are attributable to eligible activities in accordance with the

cost accounting requirements applicable to HUD funds herein. Sanctuaries,

chapels, or other rooms that a HUD funded religious congregation uses as

its principal place of worship, however, are ineligible for HUD funded

improvements. Disposition of real property after the term of the grant, or

any change in use of the property during the term of the grant, is subject to
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government-wide regulations governing real property dispositions.

H. Organization shall provide homeless individuals and/or

families with assistance in obtaining:

(1) Appropriate supportive services, including transitional

housing, permanent housing, physical health treatment, mental health

treatment, counseling, supervision and other services essential for

achieving independent living; and

(2) Other Federal, State, and local private assistance

available for such individuals, including mainstream resources.

I. Organization certifies that it will comply with all documents,

policies, procedures, rules, regulations and codes identified in Sections 2 and 11

of this Contract and such other requirements as from time to time may be

promulgated by HUD.

J. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding

Debarment in the form shown on Attachment "H".

K. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding Lobbying

in the form shown on Attachment 'T'.

Section 13. Organization certifies that it has established a Drug-

Free Awareness Program in compliance with Government Code Section 8355, that it

has given a copy of said Program to each employee who performs services

hereunder, that compliance with the Program is a condition of employment, and that it

has published a statement notifying employees that unlawful manufacture,

distribution, dispensation, possession or use of a controlled substance is prohibited

and action will be taken for violation.

Section 14. The City shall facilitate the submission of all reports

required by HUD based on information submitted by Organization to the City. The

City shall act as the primary contact for Organization to HUD for services provided

under this Contract. The City shall facilitate directly to HUD the submission of any
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information related to all financial and programmatic matters in this Contract, including

but not limited to reimbursements of grant funds, requests for changes to

Organization's budget, requests for changes to Organization's application for grant

funds and requests for changes to Organization's Technical Submission.

Section 15. All notices given hereunder this Contract shall be in

writing and personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal Service, certified mail,

return receipt requested, to the City at 2525 Grand Avenue, Long Beach, California

90815 Attn: Homeless Services Officer, and to Organization at the address first stated

above. Notice shall be deemed given on the date personal delivery is made or the

date shown on the return receipt, whichever is earlier. Notice of change of address

shall be given in the same manner as stated for other notices .

Section 16. The City Manager or his/her designee is authorized to

administer this Contract and all related matters, and any decision of the City Manager

or his/her designee in connection with this Contract shall be final.

Section 17. Organization shall have the right to terminate this

Contract at any time for any reason by giving ninety (90) days prior notice of

termination to the City, and the City shall have the right to terminate all or any part of

this Contract at any time for any reason or no reason by giving five (5) days prior

notice to Organization. If either party terminates this Contract, all funds held by

Organization under this Contract which have not been spent on the date of

termination shall be returned to the City.

Section 18. This Contract, including all exhibits and attachments

hereto, constitutes the entire understanding of the parties and supersedes all other

agreements, oral or written, with respect to the subject matter herein.

Section 19. This Contract shall not be amended, nor any provision

or breach hereof waived, except in writing by the parties that expressly refers to this

Contract.

Section 20. The acceptance of any service or payment of any
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money by the City shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Contract, or of

any right to damages or indemnity stated herein. The waiver of any breach of this

Contract shall not constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent breach of this

Contract.

Section 21. This Contract shall be governed by and construed

pursuant to the laws of the State of California, without regard to conflicts of law

principles.

Section 22. In the event of any conflict or ambiguity between this

Contract and one or more attachments, the provisions of this Contract shall govern.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this document with all

the formalities required by law as of the date first stated above.

MENTAL HEALTH AMERICA OF LOS
ANGELES, a California nonprofit
corporation

I
__ ---L7-1-;/:....../,L...,/ , 2014

__________ , 2014 By _
Name _
Title _

"Organization"

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal

cor~~~ation Assistant City Manager ~.
(//JD~i7..J..../l.J /i I .'tl "

-4-,~~~=-':'~~---"--~'---' 2014 BY/·"'i!t/[ ~ rl~t!L·~(tLe/I/'··: ". .' .
1/ I.... City ManM~LTEDPURSUANT

TO SECTION 301 OF
"City" THE CITY CHARTER.

This Contract is approved as to form on -E-l5 ,2014.

KIN, City Attorney

By6L~7--f'l-l-kL.--..,....---:--------
Deputy
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City of Long Beach
2013 Continuum of Care (CoC) Program

Scope of Work

Agency: Mental Health America of Los Angeles Program name: SPC 05 CH

HUD Grant: CA0932U9D061304 CLB Contract: PENDING

Program Objective: The SPC 05 CH program is a partnership between the City of Long Beach,
DHHS-Housing Authority, which administers the 9 certificates of rental assistance, and Mental Health
America of Los Angeles (MHA), which is the supportive service provider. It serves Long Beach,
California with a target population of individuals who are defined as "chronically" homeless and are
disabled by serious mental illness or the dual diagnosis of mental illness and substance abuse. These
individuals consistently are identified as having high needs in the Continuum of Care, and they are
eligible under HUD's definition of homelessness and Shelter Plus Care requirements. Individuals with
mental illness are often considered "hard to reach" or "hard to house." The complexity of issues they
face reflects a need to develop solutions that integrate strategies for meeting housing and service
needs. They need aggressive assistance in overcoming the barriers to obtaining and maintaining
housing, along with intensive services for their mental health treatment, physical health care and
substance abuse recovery needs. The project places individuals in 9 units of O-bedroom apartments,
using existing complexes in Long Beach. MHA's supportive services consist of outreach, case
management, life skills, mental health and health services, employment placement and
transportation. The project benefits from MHA's new Homeless Innovations Project that integrates
mental health, physical health and substance abuse recovery services. Its Mobile Health Workers will
work in pairs on outreach, engagement and case management. As outcomes, the project helps
individuals remain in permanent housing and reach their highest possible levels of self-sufficiency.
MHA's service coordinators help participants develop and implement personal service plan,

customized to each participant's housing and living skills training, mental health treatment,
employment placement, benefits assistance, substance abuse recovery, education, peer support and
community involvement goals.

Additional HEARTHAct and Long Beach Continuum of Care (CoC) Compliance Requirements

The agency will participate in community outreach and engagement activities and link participants to
the broader base of CoC programs and services. The agency will participate in the Long Beach CoC
Centralized and Coordinated Assessment System through the Multi-Service Center which coordinates
intake, assessment, and provision of referral services. The agency will conduct an annual evaluation
of all program participants and determine the need for ongoing housing subsidies and/or supportive
services to help participants achieve greater levels of independence and to re-integrate into their
community.

Outcomes/Performance Measures :P~y
Universe # Target # Target %

Persons remaining in permanent housing as

1
of the end of the operating year or exiting to

9 7 78%
permanent housing (subsidized or
unsubsidized) during the operating year.
Persons age 18 and older who maintained or

2
increased their total income (from all

9 6 67%
sources) as of the end of the operating year
or program exit.
The % of persons (adults and children) who
remained in the permanent housing program

3 (subsidized or unsubsidized) for 181 days (6- 9 7 78%
months) or longer as of the end of the
operating year.

Note: Universe number reflects project participant chart PIT
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

24 CFR Part 578
[Dooket No. FR-5476-I-01]

RIN 2606-AC29

Homeless Emergency Assistance and
Rapid Transition to Housing:'
Continuum of Care Program
AGENCY: Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Community Planning and
Development, HUD.
ACTION: Interim rule.

SUMMARY: The Homeless Emergency
Assistance and Rapid Transition to
Housing Act of 2009 (HEARTH Act),
enacted into law on May 20, 2009,
,consolidates three of the separate
homeless assistance programs
administered by HOD under the
McKinney· Vento Homeless Assistance
Act into a single grant program, and
revises the Emergency Shelter Grants
program and renames it the Emergency
Solutions Grants program. The HEARTH
Act also codifies in law the Continuum
of Care planning process, a longstanding
part of HOD's application process to
assist homeless persons by providing
greater coordination in responding to
their needs. The HEARTH Act also
directs HOD to promulgate regulations
for these new programs and processes.
This interim rule focuses on

regulatory implementation of the
Continuum of Care program, including
the Continuum of Care planning
process. The existing homeless
assistance programs that comprise the
Continuum of Care program are the
following: the Supportive Housing
program, the Shelter Plus Care program,
and the Moderate Rehabilitation/Single
Room Occupancy (SRO) program. This
rule establishes the regulations for the
Continuum of Care program, and,
through the establishment of such
regulations, the funding made available
for the Continuum of Care program in
the statute appropriating Fiscal Year
(FY) 2012 funding for HOD can more
quickly be disbursed, consistent with
the HEARTH Act requirements, and
avoid any disruption in current
Continuum of Care activities.
DATES: Effective Date:August 30, 2012.

Comment Due Date. October 1, 2012.
ADDRESSES: Interested persons are
inyited to submit comments regarding
this rule to the Regulations Division,
Office of General Counsel, 451 7th
Street SW., Room 10276, Department of
Housing and Urban Development,
Washington, DC 20410-0500.
Communications must refer to the above

docket number and title. There are two
methods for submitting public
comments. All submissions must refer
to the above docket number and title.

1. Submission of Comments by Mail.
Comments may be submitted by mail to
the Regulations Division, Office of
General Counsel, Department of .
Housing and Urban Development, 451
7th Street SW., Room 10276, .
Washington, DC 20410-0500.

2. Electronic Submission of
Comments. Interested persons may
submit comments electronically through
the Federal eRulemaking Portal at
www.regulatlons.gov. HOD strongly
encourages commenters to submit
comments electronically. Electronic
submission of comments allows the
commenter maximum time to prepare
and submit a comment, ensures timely
receipt by HOD, and enables HOD to '
make them immediately available to the
public. Comments submitted
electronically through the
www.regulations.govWeb site can be
viewed by other commenters and
interested members ofthe public.
Commenters should follow the
instructions provided on that site to
submit comments electronically.
Note: To receive consideration as public

comments, comments must be submitted
through one of the two methods speoifled
above. Again, all submissions must refer to
the docket number and title of the rule.

No Facsimile Comments. Facsimile
(FAX) comments are not acceptable.

Public Inspection of Public
Comments. All properly submitted
comments and communications
submitted to HOD will be available for
public inspection and copying botween
8 a.m, and 5 p.m. weekdays at the above
address. Due to security measures at the
HOD Headquarters building, an advance
appointment to review the public
comments must be scheduled by calling
the Regulations Division at 202-708-
3055 (this is not a toll-free number).
Individuals with speech or hearing
impairments may access this number
through TTY by calling the Federal
Relay Service at 800-877-8339. Copies
of all comments submitted are available
for inspection and downloading at
www.regulations.gov.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ann
Marie Oliva, Director, Office of Special
Needs Assistance Programs, Office of
Community Planning and Development,
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 451 7th Street SW.,
Washington, DC 20410-7000; telephone
number 202-708-4300 (this is not a toll-
!ree ~umber). Hearing- and speech-
Impaired persons may access this
number through TTY by calling the
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Federal Relay Service at 800-877-8339
(this is a toll-free number).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Executive Summary

Purpose of and Legal Authority for This
Interim Rule
This Interim rule implements the

Continuum of Care program authorized
by the Homeless Emergency Assistance
and Rapid Transition to Housing Act of
2009 (HEARTH Act). Section 1504 of
the HEARTH Act directs HOD to
establish regulations for this program.
(See 42 U.S.C. 11301.) The purpose of
the Continuum of Care program is to
promote communitywide commitment
to the goal of ending homelessness;
provide funding for efforts by nonprofit
providers, and State and local
governments to quickly rehouse ~
homeless individuals and families while
minimizing the trauma and dislocation
caused to homeless individuals,
families, and communities by
homelessness; promote access to and
effectivo utilization of mainstream
programs by homeless individuals and
families; and optimize self-sufficlency
among individuals and families
experiencing homelessness.
The HEARTH Act streamlines HUD's

homeless grant programs by
consolidating the Supportive Housing,
Shelter Plus Care, and Single Room
Occupancy grant programs into one
grant program: The Continuum of Care
program. Local oontinuums of care,
which are community-based homeless
assistance program planning networks,
will apply for Continuum of Care grants.
By consolidating homeless assistance
grant programs and creating the
Continuum of Care planning process,
the HEARTH Act intended to increase
the efficiency and effectiveness of
coordinated, community-based systems
that provide housing and services to the
homeless. Through this interim final
rule, HUDwill implement the
Continuum of Care program by
establishing the framework for
establishing a local continuum of care
and the process for applying for
Continuum of Care grants.

Summary of Major Provisions
The major provisions of this

rulemaklng relate to how to establish
and operate a Continuum of Care, how
to apply for funds under the program,
and how to use the funds for projects
approved by HOD. These provisions are
summarized below.

1. GeneralProvisions (Subpart A):
The Continuum of Care program
includes transitional housing,
permanent supportive housing for
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disabled persons, permanent housing,
supportive services, and Homeless
Management Information Systems
(HMIS).To implement the program,
HUDhad to define several key terms. In
particular, HUD distinguishes between
"Continuum of Care," "applicant," and
"collaborative applicant." A
"Continuum of Care" is a geographically
based group of representatives that
carries out the planning responsibilities
of the Continuum of Care program, as
set out in this regulation. These
representatives come from organizations
that provide services to the homeless, or
represent the interests 'of the homeless
or formerly homeless. A Continuum of
Care then designates certain
"applicants" as the entities responsible
for carrying out the projects that the
Continuum hssldentifled through its
planning responsibilities. A
"Continuum of Care" also designates
one particular applicant to be a
"collaborative applicant." The
collaborative applicant is the only entity
that can apply for a grant from HUD on
behalf of the Continuum, that the
collaborative applicant represents.
,2. Establishing and Operating a

Continuum of Care (Subpart B): In order
to be eligible for funds under the
Continuum of Care program,
representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
must establish a Continuum of Care.
The three major duties of a Continuum
of Care are to: (1) Operate the
Continuum of Care, (2) designate an
HMIS for the Continuum of Care, and
(3) plan for the Continuum of Care. HUD
has delineated certain operational
requirements of each Continuum to help
measure a Continuum's overall
performance at reducing homelessness,
in addition to tracking of performanco
on a project-by-project basis. In
addition, each Continuum is responsible
for establishing and operating a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that will provide a
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. HUD has also defined the
minimum planning requirements for a
Continuum so that it coordinates and
implements a system that meets the
needs of the homeless population
within its geographic area. Continuums
are also responsible for preparing and
overseeing an application for funds.
Continuums will have to establish the
funding priorities for its geographic area
when submitting an application.

3. Application and Grant Award
Process (Subpart C): The Continuum of
Care grant award process begins with a
determination of a Continuum's
maximum award amount. As directed

by statute, HUDhas developed a
formula for determining award amounts
that includes the following factors: A
Continuum's Preliminary Pro Rata Need
(PPRN)amount; renewal demand; any
additional increases in amounts for
leasing, rental esslstance, and operating
costs based on Fair Market Rents,
planning and Unified Funding Agency
cost funds, and amounts available for
bonus dollars. HUD has established
selection criteria for determining which
applications will receive funding under
the Continuum of Care program,
Recipients awarded Continuum of Care
funds must satisfy several conditions
prior to executing their grant
agreements. All grants submitted for
renewal must also submit an annual
performance report. For those
applicants not awarded funding, the
process also provides an appeals
process.

4. Program Components and Bligible
Costs (Subpart D): Continuum of Care
funds may be used for projects under
five program components: Permanent
housing, transitional housing,
supportive services only, HMIS, and, in
some limited cases, homelessness
prevention. The rule further clarifies
how the following activities are
considered eligible costs under the
Continuum of Care program: Continuum
of Care planning activities, Unified
Funding 4gency costs, acquisition,
rehabilitation, new construction,
leasing, rental assistance, supportive
services, operating costs; HMIS, project
administrative costs, relocation costs,
and indirect costs.

5. High-Performing Communities
(Subpart E): HUD will annually, subject
to the availability of appropriate data,
select those Continuums of Care that
best meet application requirements to be
designated a high-performing
community (HPC).An HPC may use
grant funds to provide housing
relocation and stabilization services,
and short- and/or medium-term rental
assistance to individuals and families at
risk of homelessness. This is the only
time that Continuum of Care funds may
be used to serve individuals and
families at risk of homelessness.

6. Program Requirements (Subpart F):
All recipients of Continuum of Care
funding must comply with the program
regulations and the requirements of the
Notice of Funding Availability that HUD
will issue each year. Notably, the
HEARTHAct requires that all eligible
funding costs, except leasing, must be
matched with no less than 25 percent
cash or in-kind match by the
Continuum. Other program
requirements of recipients include:
Abiding by housing quality standards

ATT,ACHMENT ••.•••f. .
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and suitable dwelling size, assessing
supportive services on an ongoing basis,
initiating and completing approved
activities and projects within certain
tlmelines, and providing a formal
process for termination of assistance to
participants who violate program
requirements or conditions of
occupancy.

7. Grant Administration (Subpart G):
To effectively administer the grants,
HUD will provide technical assistance
to those who apply for Continuum of
Care funds, as well as those who are '
selected for Continuum of Care funds. '
After having been selected for funding,
grant recipients must satisfy certain
recordkeeplng requirements so that
HUD can assess compliance with the
program requirements. For any
amendments to grants after the funds
have been awarded, HOD has
established a separate amendment
procedure. As appropriate, HODhas
also established sanctions to strengthen
its enforcement procedures.
Benefits and Costs

This interim rule is intended to help
respond to and work toward the goal of
eliminating homelessness, This interim
rule provides greater clarity and
guidance about planning and
performance review to the more than
430 existing Continuums of Care that
span all 50 states and 6 United States
territories. As reported in HUD's Annual
Homelessness Assessment Report to
Congress, there were approximately 1.59
million homeless persons who entered
emergency shelters or transitional
housing in FY 2010. HOD serves
roughly half that many persons, nearly
800,000 annually, through its three
programs that will be consolidated into
the Continuum of Care program under
the McKinney-Vento Act as amended by
the HEARTHAct (l.e., Shelter Plus Care,
Supportive Housing Program, Single
Room Occupancy). The changes
initiated by this interim rule will
encourage Continuums of Care to
establish formal policies and review
procedures, including evaluation of the
effectiveness of their projects, by
emphasizing performance measurement
and developing performance targets for
homeless populations. HUD is confident
that this systematic review by
Continuums of Care will lead to better
use of limited resources and more
efficient service models, with the end
result of preventing and ending
homelessness,

The Consolidated and Further
Continuing Appropriations Act, 2012
(Pub. L. 112-55) appropriated
$1,593,000,000 for the Continuum of
Care and Rural Housing Stability
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Assistance programs. Upon publication
of this rule, those FY 2012 funds will be
available for distribution, as governed
by these Continuum of Care regulations.
I. Background-HEARTII Act
On May 20, 2009, the President

signed into law" An Act to Prevent
Mortgage Foreclosures and Enhance
MortgagoCredit Availability," which
became Public Law 111-22. This law
implements 'avariety of measures
directed toward keeping individuals
and families from losing their homes.
Division B of this law is the HEARTH
Act, which consolidates and amends
three separate homeless assistance
programs carried, out under title IV of
the McKinney-Vento Homeless
Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. 11371 et seq.)
(McKinney-Vento Act) into a single
grant program that is designed to
improve administrative efficiency and
enhance response coordination and
effectiveness in addressing the needs of
homeless persons. The HEARTHAct
codifies in law and enhances the
Continuum of Care planning process,
the coordinated response to addressing
the needs of the homeless, which was
established administratively by HUDin
1995. The single Continuum of Care
program established by the HEARTH
Act consolidates the following
programs: The Supportive Housing
program, the Shelter Plus Care program,
and the Moderate Rehabilitation/Single
Room Occupancy program. The
Emergency Shelter Grants program is
renamed the Emergency Solutions
Grants program and is revised to
broaden existing emergency shelter and
homelessness prevention activities and
to add short- and medium-term rental
assistance and services to rapidly
rehouse homeless people. The HEARTH
Act also creates the Rural Housing
Stability program to replace the Rural
, Homelessness Grant program.

HUD commenced the process to
implement the HEARTHAct with
rulemaking that focused on the
definition of "homeless." HUD
published a proposed rule, entitled
"Defining Homeless" on April 20, 2010
(75FR 20541), which was followed by
a finel rule that was published on
December 5,2011 (76FR 75994).The
Defining Homeless rule clarified and
elaborated upon the new McKinney-
Vento Act definitions for "homeless"
and "homeless individual with a
disability." In addition, the Defining
Homeless rule included recordkeeplng
requirements related to the "homeless"
definition. On December 5, 2011, HUD
also published an interim rule for the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
(76 FR 75954). This interim rule

established the program requirements II. Overview of Interim Rule
for the Emergency Solutions Grants As amended by the HEARTHAct,
program and contained corresponding Subpart C of the McKinney-Vento
amendments to the Consolidated Plan Homeless Assistance Act establishes the
regulations. On December 9, 2011, HUD Continuum of Care program. The
continued the process to implement the purpose of the program [s to promote
HEARTHAct, with the publication of communitywide commitment to the
the proposed rule titled "Homeless goal of ending homelessness: provide
Management Information Systems funding for efforts by nonprofit
Requirements" (76 FR 76917), which providers, and State and local
provides for uniform technical governments to quickly rehouse
requirements for Homeless Management homeless individuals and families while
Information Systems (HMIS),for proper minimizing the trauma and dislocation
data collection and maintenance of the caused to homeless individuals,
database, and ensures the families, and communities by
confidentiality of the information in the homelessness; promote access to and
database. Today's publication ofthe effective utilization of mainstream
interim rule for the Continuum of Care programs by homeless individuals and
program continues RUD's families; and optimize self-sufficiency
implementation of the HEARTHAct. among individuals and families

h I experiencing homelessness.
T is ru e establishes the regulatory This interim rule establishes the

framework for the Continuum of Care Continuum of Care as the planning body
program and the Continuum of Care responsible for meeting the goals of the
planning process, including Continuum of Care program.
requirements applicable to the Additionally, in order to meet the
establishment of a Continuum of Care. purpose of the HEARTH Act,
Prior to the amendment of the established in section 1002(b), and the
McKinney-Vento A~tby the HEARTH goals of "Opening Doors: Federal
Act, HUD's competitively awarded Strategic Plan to Prevent and End
homeless assistance grant funds were Homelessness," the Continuum of Care
awarded to organizations that must be involved in the coordination of
participate in local homeless assistance other funding streams and rssources->
program planning networks referred to federal, local, or private-of targeted
as a Continuum of Care, a system homeless programs and other
administratively established by HUD in mainstream resources. In many
1995. A Continuum of Care is designed communities, the Continuum of Care is
to address the critical problem of the coordinating body, while in other
homelessness through a coordinated communities it is a local Interagency
community-based process of identifying Council on Homelessness (both would
needs and building a system of housing be acceptable forms of coordination
and services to address those needs. The under this interim rule). As noted
approach is predicated on the earlier, HUDpublished on December 9,
understanding that homelessness is not 2011, a proposed rule to establish HMIS
caused merely by a lack of shelter, but regulations in accordance with the
involves a variety of underlying, unmet HEARTHAct. However, while the
needs-physical, economic, and social. HEARTHAct directed that regulations
The HEARTHAct not only codified in be established for HMIS, HMIS is not

law the planning system known as new to many HUD grantees. Until
Continuum of Care, but consolidated the regulations for HMIS are promulgated in
h final, grantees should continue to follow
tree existing competitive homeless HUD's existing HMIS instructions and
assistance grant programs (Supportive guidance.
Housing, Shelter Plus Care, and Single The following provides an overview
Room Occupancy) into the single grant of the proposed rule.
program known as the Continuum of
Care program. The consolidation of the GeneralProvisions (Subpart A)
three existing homeless assistance Purpose and scope. The Continuum of
programs into the Continuum of Care Care program is designed to promote
grant program and the codification in community-wide goals to end
law of the Continuum of Care planning hornelessness: provide funding to
process are intended to increase the quickly rehouse homeless individuals
efficiency and effectiveness of the (including unaccompanied youth) and
coordination of the provision of housing families while minimizing trauma and
and services to address the needs of the dislocation to those persons; promote
homeless. The regulations established access to, and effective utilization of,
by this rule are directed to carrying out, ' mainstream programs; and optimize
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families experiencing homelessness.
The program is composed of transitional
housing, permanent supportive housing
for disabled persons, permanent
housing, supportive services, and HMIS.

Definitions. The interim rule adopts
the definitions of "developmental
disability," "homeless," "homeless
individual," and "homeless person"
established by the December 5, 2011
Defining Homeless final rule. Public
comments have already been solicited
and additional public comment is not
solicited through this rule. The
December 5,2011, final rule was
preceded by an April 20, 2010,
proposed rule, which sought public
comment on these definitions. The final
definitions of these terms took into
consideration the public comments
received on the proposed definitions as
set out in the April 20,2010, proposed
rule, This Interim rule adopts the
definition of "at risk of homelessness"
established by the December 5,2011,
the Emergency Solutions Grants
program interim rule. The interim rule
sought public comment on this
definition, and additional public
comment is not being Bought through
this rule.
HUD received valuable public

comment on the definition of
"chronically homeless," through the
public comment process on the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule. Based on public comment,
this rule for the Continuum of Care
program is not adopting the full
definition of "chronically homeless"
that was included in the conforming
amendments to the Consolidated Plan
that were published as a part ofthe
Emergency Solutions Grants program
rule. Commenters raised concerns with
the meaning of the phrase "where each
homeless occasion was at least 15
days." The concerns raised about this
phrase, used for the first time in a
definition of "chronically homeless,"
has caused HUD to reconsider
proceeding to apply a definition that
includes this phrase, without further
consideration and opportunity for
comment. In this rule, HUD therefore
amends the definition of "chronically
homeless" in the Consolidated Plan
regulations to strike this phrase. The
removal of this phrase returns the
definition to one with which service
providers are familiar. The following
highlights key definitions used in the
Continuum of Care program regulations,
and HUD solicits comment on these
definitions.

Applicant is defined to mean 'an
entity that has been designated by the
Continuum of Care as eligible to apply
for assistance on behalf of that

Continuum. HUD highlights that the Act
does not contain different definitions for
"applicant" and "collaborative
applicant." HUD distinguishes between
the applicant(s) designated to apply for
and carry out projects (the "applicant")
and the collaborative applicant
designated to apply for a grant on behalf
of the Continuum of Care (the
"collaborative applicant"). Please see
below for more information on the
definition of a collaborative applicant,
which is the only entity that may apply
for and receive Continuum of Care
planning funds.

Centralized or coordinated
assessment system is defined to mean a
centralized or coordinated process
designed to coordinate program
participant intake, assessment, and
provision of referrals. A centralized or
coordinated assessment system covers
the geographic area, is easily accessed
by individuals and families seeking
housing or services, is well advertised,
and includes a comprehensive and
standardized assessment tool. This
definition establishes basic minimum
requirements for the Continuum's
centralized or coordinated assessment
system.

Collaborative applicant is defined to
mean an eligible applicant that has been
designated by the Continuum of Care to
apply for a grant for Continuum of Care
planning funds on behalf of the
Continuum. As discussed above, the
"applicant" is the entity(ies) designated
to apply for and carry out projects on'
behalf ofthe Continuum. In contrast to
the definition of "applicant" above, the
collaborative applicant applies for a
grant to carry out the planning activities
on behalf of the Continuum of Care. The
interim rule simplifies the statutory
language in order to make the
Continuum of Care planning process
clear.
HOD highlights that its definition of

collaborative applicant does not track
the statutory definition, which is found
in section 401 of the McKinney-Vento
Act. As will be discussed in further
detail later in this preamble, the concept
of collaborative applicant, its duties and
functions, as provided in the statute, is
provided for in this rule. However, HUD
uses the term Continuum of Care to refer
to the organizations that carry out the
duties and responsibilities assigned to
the collaborative applicant, with the
exception of applying to HUD for grant
funds. The clarification is necessary in
this rule, because Continuums of Care
are not required to be legal entities, but
HUD can enter into contractual
agreements with legal entities only.

Continuum of Care and Continuum
a~e defined to mean the group that is
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organized to carry out the
responsibilities required under this part
and that is composed of representatives
of organizations including nonprofit
'homeless providers, victim service ,
providers, faith-based organizations,
governments, businesses, advocates,
public housing agencies, school
districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement,
organizations that serve homeless and
formerly homeless veterans, and
homeless and formerly homeless
persons. These organizations consist of
the relevant parties in the geographic
area. Continuums are expected to
include representation to the extent that
the type of organization exists within
the geographic area that the Continuum
represents and is available to participate
in the Continuum. For example, if a
Continuum of Care did not have a
university within its geographic
boundaries, then HUD would not expect
the Continuum to have representation
from a university within the
Continuum.
These organizations carry out the

responsibilities and duties established
under Subpart B of this interim rule.
The Continuum of Care, as noted above,
carries out the statutory duties and
responsibilities of a collaborative
applicant. HUD established the
Continuum of Care in 1995. Local
grantees and stakeholders are familiar
with the Continuum of Care as the
coordinating body for homeless services
and homelessness prevention activities

. across the geographic area.
Consequently, HUD is maintaining the
Continuum of Care terminology, and the
rule provides for the duties and
responsibilities of a collaborative
applicant to be carried out under the
name Continuum of Care.

High-perfonning community is
defined to mean the geographic area
under the jurisdiction of a Continuum of
Care that has been dasignatedas a high-
performing community by HUD. Section
424 ofthe McKinney·Vento Act
provides that HUD shall designate, on
an annual basis, which collaborative
applicants represent high-performing
communities. Consistent with HUD's
substitution of the term "Continuum of
Care" for "collaborative applicant," the
definition of "high-performing
community" in this Interim rule
provides for designation of Continuums
of Care that represent geographic areas
designated as high-performing
communities. The standards for
becoming a high-performing community
can be found in §578.65 ofthis interim
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rule and will be discussed later in this
preamble,

Private nonprofit organization is
based on the statutory definition for
"private nonprofit organization." The
term "private nonprofit organization" is
defined in section 424 of the McKinney-
Vento Act as follows: "The term 'private
nonprofit organization' means an
organization: '(A) No part of the net
earnings of which inures to the benefit
of any member, founder, contributor, or
individual; (B) that has a voluntary
board; (C) that has an accounting
system, or has designated a fiscal agent
in accordance with requirements
established by the Secretary; and (D)
that practices nondiscrimination in the
provision of assistance.''' In HUD's
regulatory definition of "private
nonprofit organization," HUD clarifies
that the organization's accounting
system must be functioning and
operated in accordance With generally
accepted accounting principles. HUD
has included this language to make
certain that accounting-systems are
workable and abide by definite, accurate
standards. As reflected in the statutory
definition of "private nonprofit
organization," HUD may establish
requirements for the designation of a
fiscal agent. HUD has determined that
the fiscal agent, such as a Unified
Funding Agency, a term that is also
defined in section 424 of the McKinney-
Vento Act, must maintain a functioning
accounting system for the organization
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles.

Permanent housing is consistent with
the statutory definition of "permanent
housing" in section 4f)1 of the
McKinney-Vento Act, but does not track
the statutory language. Htllr'sregulatory
definition of "permanent housing"
states: "The term 'pormanont housing'
means community-based housing
without a designated length of stay, and
includes both permanent supportive
housing and rapid re-housing."
Additionally, in the regulatory
definition of "permanent housing,"
HUD clarifies that to be permanent
housing, "the program participant must
be the tenant on a lease for a term of at
least one year that is renewable and is
terminable only for cause. The lanse
must be renewable for terms that are a
minimum of one month long. HUD has
determined that requiring a lease for a
term of at least one year that is
renewable and terminable only for
cause, assists program participants in
obtaining stability in housing, even
when the rental assistance is temporary.
Those requirements are consistent with
Section 8 requirements.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifically requests comment on
requiring a lease for a term of at least
one year to be considered permanent
housing.

Project is consistent with the statutory
definition of "project" in section 401 of
the McKinney-Vento Act, but does not
track the statutory language. Section 401
defines "project" as, with respect to
activities carried out under subtitle C,
eligible activities described in section
423(a), undertaken pursuant to a
specific endeavor, such as serving a
particular population or providing a
particular resource. In HUD's definition
of "project" in this interim rule, the
eligible activities described in section
423(a) of the McKinney-Vento Act have
been identified. In the regulatory text,
HUD has clarified that it is a group of
one or more of these eligible costs that
are identified as.a project in an
application to HUD for Continuum of
Care funds.

Recipient is defined to mean an
applicant that signs a grant agreement
with HUD. HUD's definition of
"recipient" is consistent with the
statutory definition of "recipient," but
does not track the statutory language.
Section 424 of the McKinney-Vento Act
defines "recipient" as "an eligible entity
~ho-(A) submits an application for a
grant under section 422 that is approved
by the Secretary; (B) receives the grant
directly from the Secretary to support
approved projects described in the
application; and (C)(i) serves as a project
sponsor for the projects; or (il) awards
the funds to project sponsors to carry
out the projects." All of the activities
specified by the statutory definition are
in the rule: (A) and (B) are contained in
the definition and (C) is covered in the
sections of the rule dealing with what a
recipient can do with grant funds. '

Safe haven is based on the definition
of safe haven in the McKinney-Vento
Act prior to amendment by the
HEARTH Act. Although no longer ussd
in statute, HUD's position is that the
term remains relevant for
implementation of the Continuum of
Care program and, therefore, HUD
proposes to include the term in the
Continuum of Care progrllID regulations.
The term "safe haven" is used for
purposes of determining whether a
person is chronically homeless. The
housing must serve hard-to-reach
homeless persons with severe mental
illness who came from the streets and
have been unwilling or unable to
participate in supportive services. In
addition, the housing must provide
24-hour residence for eligible persons
for an unspecified period, have an
overnight capacity limited to 25 or
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fewer persons, and providolow-demand
services and referrals for the residents.

Subrecipient is defined to mean a
private nonprofit organization, State or
local government, or instrumentality of
a State or local government that receives
a subgrant from the recipient to operate
a project. The definition of
"subrecipient" is consistent with the
definition of "project sponsor" found in
section 401 of the McKinney-Vento Act,
but does not track the statutory
language. To be consistent with the
Emergoncy Solutions Orants program
regulation, and also to ensure that the
relationship betwoon the recipient and
subrecipient is clear, HUD is using the
term subrecipient, instead of project
sponsor, throughout this regulation.

Transitional housing is based on the
definition of "transitional housing" in
section 401 of the McKinney-Vento Act,
as follows: "The term 'transitional
housing' means housing, the purpose of
which is to facilitate the movement of
individuals and families experiencing
homelessness to permanent housing
within 24 months or such longer period
as the Secretary determines necessary."
The definition has been expanded to
distinguish this type of housing from
emergency shelter. This distinction is
necessitated by tho McKinney-Vento
Act's explicit distinction between what
activities can or cannot be funded under
the Continuum of Care program. The
regulatory definition clarifies that, to be
transitional housing, program
participants must have signed a lease or
occupancy agreement that is for a term
of at least one month and that ends in
24 months and cannot be extended.

Unified Funding Agency (UFA)means
an eligible applicant selected by the
Continuum of Care to apply for a grant
for the entire Continuum, which has the
capacity to carry out the duties
delegated to a UFA in this rule, which
is approved by HUD and to which HUD
awards a grant. HUD's regulatory
definition of UFA departs slightly from
the statutory definition. The statutory
definition refers to the collaborative
applicant. The differences between the
statutory definition and HUD's
regulatory definition reflect HUD's
substitution of Continuum of Care for
collaborative applicant.

Establishing and Operating the
Continuum of Care (Subpart B)

In general. The statutory authority for
the Continuum of Care program is
section 422 of the McKinney-Vento Act.
As stated under section 1002 of the
HEARTH Act, one of the main purposes
of the HEARTH Act is to codify the
Continuum of Care planning process.
Consequently, under this interim rule,
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HUD focuses on the rules and
responsibilities of those involved in the
Continuum of Care planning process
and describes how applications and
grant funds will be processed.
,As discussed earlier in the preamble,

HUD!s interim rule provides for the
duties and functions of the collaborative
applicant found in section 401 ofthe
McKinney-Vento Act to be designated to
the Continuum of Care, with the
exception of applying to HUD for grant
funds. HUD chose this approach
because the Continuum might not be a
legal entity, and therefore cannot enter
into enforceable contractual agreements,
but is the appropriate body for
establishing and implementing
decisions that affect the entire
geographic area covered by the
Continuum, including decisions related
to funding. This approach allows the
Continuum to retain its duties related to
planning and prioritizing need
(otherwise designated by statute to the
collaborative applicant), while the
authority to sign a grant agreement with
HUD is designated to an eligible
applicant that can enter into a
contractual agreement. All of the duties
assigned to the Continuum are based on
the comparable dutios of section 402(f)
of the McKinney-Vento Act.
Subpart B of the interim rule .

identifies how Continuums of Cere are
established, as well as the required
duties and functions ofthe Continuum
of Care.

Establishing the Continuum of Care.
In order to be eligible for funds under
the Continuum of Care program,
representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
must establish a Continuum of Care. As
discussed earlier in this preamble, this
body is responsible for carrying out the
duties identified in this interim
regulation. Representatives from
relevant organizations include nonprofit
homeless assistance providers, victim
service providers, faith-based
organizations, governments, businesses,
advocates, public housing agencies,
school districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement, and
organizations that serve veterans and
homeless and formerly homeless
individuals. Where these organizations
are located within the geographic area
.served by the Continuum of Care, BUD
expects a representative of the
organization to be a part of the
Continuum of Care.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifically requests comments on
requiring Continuums of Care to have a
board that makes the decisions for the

Continuum. HUD requires two
characteristics for all board
compositions. These characteristics are
that the Board must be representative of
the subpopulations of homeless persons
that exist within the geographic area,
and include a homeless or formerly
homeless person. Continuums will have
2 years from the effective date of the
interim rule to establish a board that
meets the criteria established in this
section. No board member may
participate or influence discussions or
decisions concerning the award of a
grant or other financial benefits for an
organization that the member
represents.
HUD is considering four additional

characteristics for all board
compositions for incorporation in the
final rule. HUD did not implement them
at this stage in order to seek public
comment prior to implementing them as
requirements. HUD proposes that all
boards must have a chair. or co-chairs;
be composed of an uneven number,
serving staggered terms; Include
members from the public and private
sectors; and include a member from at
least one Bmergenoy Solutions Grants
program (ESG) recipient's agency
located within the Continuum's
geographic area. BOO is requesting
comment on all of these proposed
requirements; however, HUD
specifically requests comments from
Continuums of Care and ESG recipients
on the requirement that the Board
include an ESG recipient as part of its
membership. HUD invites ESG
recipients and Continuums to share
challenges that will be encountered
when implementing this requirement.
Ensuring that ESG recipients are
represented on the Board is importantto
HUD; therefore, in communities where
ESG recipients and/or Continuums do
not feel this requirement is feasible,
HUD asks commenters to provide
suggestions for how ESG recipierits can
be involved in the Continuum at one of
the core decision-making levels.

Responsibilities of the Continuum of
Care.The interim rule establishes three
major duties for which the Continuum
of Care is responsible: To operate the
Continuum of Care, to designate an
HMIS for the Continuum of Care, and to
plan for the Continuum of Care.
This section of the interim rule

establishes requirements within these
three major duties.

Operating the Continuum of Care.The
interim rule provides that the
Continuum of Care must abide by
certain operational requirements. These
requirements will ensure the effective
management ofthe Continuum of Care
process and ensure that the process is
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inclusive and fair. HUD has established
eight duties required of the Continuum
necessary to effectively operate the
Continuum of Care. HUD has
established the specific minimum
standards for operating and managing a
Continuum of Care for two main
reasons. First, the selection criteria
established Under section 427 of the
McKinney-Vento Act require HUD to
measure the Continuum of Care's
performance in reducing homelessness
by looking at the overall performance of
the Continuum, as opposed to
measuring performance project-by-
project as was done prior to the
enactment of the HEARTH Act. This
Continuum of Care performance
approach results in cooperation and
coordination among providers. Second,
because Contlnuums of Care will have
grants of up to 3 percent of Final Pro
Rata Need (FPRN) to be used for eligible
Continuum of Care planning costs, HUD
is requiring more formal decision-
making and operating standards for the
Continuum of Care. This requirement
ensures that the Continuums have
appropriate funding to support planning
costs.
One of the duties established in this

interim rule is the requirement that the
Continuum establish and operate a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that provides an initial,
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. As detailed in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule published on December 5,
2011, through the administration of the
Rapid Re-Housing for Families
Demonstration program and the
Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-
Housing program, as well as best
practices Identified in communities,
HUD has learned that centralized or
coordinated assessment systems are
important in ensuring the success of
homeless assistanco and homeless
prevention programs in communities. In
particular, such assessment systems
help communities systematically assess
the needs of program participants and
effectively match each individual or
family with the most appropriate
resources available to address that
individual or family's particular needs.
Therefore, HUD has required, through

this interim rule, each Continuum of
Care to develop and implement a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system for its geographic area. Such a
system must be designed locally in
response to local needs and conditions.
For example, rural areas will have
significantly different syeterne than
urban ones. While the common thread
between typical models is the use of a
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common assessment tool, the form,
detail, and use ofthat tool will vary
from one community to the next. Some
examples of centralized or coordinated
assessment systems include: A central
location or locations within a
geographic area where Individuals and
families must be present to receive
homeless services) a 211 or other hotline
system that screens and directly
connects callers to appropriate homeless
housing/service providers in the area; a
"no wrong door" approach in which a
homeless family or individual can ShDW
up at any homeless service provider in
the geographic area but is assessed using
the same tool and methodology so.that
referrals are consistently completed
across the Continuum of Care) a
specialized team of case workers that
provides assessment services to
providers within the Continuum of
Care; or in larger goographic areas, a
regional approach in which "hubs" are
created within smaller geographic aroas.
HUDintends to develop technical
assistance materials on a range of
centralized and coordinated assessment
types, including those most appropriate
for rural areas.
HODrecognizes that imposing a

requirement for a centralized Dr
coordinated assessment system may
have certain costs and risks. Among the
risks that HUDwishes specifically to
address are the risks facing individuals
and families fleeing domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, and
stalking. In developing the baseline
roquiroments for a centralized or ,
coordinated intake system, HOD is
considering whether victim service
providers should be exempt from
participating In a local centralized or
coordinated assessment process, or
whether victim service providers should
have the option to participate or not.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifically seeks comment from
Continuum of Care-funded victim
service providers on this question. As
set forth in this interim rule, each
Continuum of Care is to develop a
specific policy on how its particular
system will address the needs of
individuals and families who are
fleeing, or attempting to flee, domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking, but who are seeking
shelter or services from non-victim
service providers. These policies could
include reserving private areas at an
assessment location for evaluations of
individuals or families who are fleeing,
or attempting to flee, domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking; a separate "track" within the
assessment framework that is
specifically designed for domestic

violonco victims; or the location of
victim.service providers with
centralized assessment teams.
HUD invites suggestions for ensuring

that the requirements it Imposes
regarding centralized or coordinated
assessment systems will best help
communities use their resources
effectively and best meet the needs of all
families and individuals who need
assistance. Questions that HUDasks
commenters to specifically address are:
What barriers to accessing housing/
services might a centralized or
coordinated intake system pose to
victims of domestic violence? How can
those barriers be eliminated? What
specific measures should be
implemented to ensure safety and
confidentiality for individuals and
families who are fleeing or attempting to
flee domestic violence situations? How
should those additional standards be
implemented to ensure that victims of
domestic violence have immediate
access to housing and services without
increasing the burden on those victims?
For communities that already have
centralized or coordinated assessment
systems in place, are victims of
domestic violence andlor domestic
violence service providers integrated
into that system? Under either scenario
(they are integrated Into an assessment
process or they are not integrated into
it), how does your community ensure
the safety and confidentiality of this
population, as well as access to
homeless housing and services? What
HUD-sponsored training would be
helpful to assist communities in
completing the initial assessment of
victims of domestic violence in a safe
and confidential manner?
In addition to comments addressing

the needs of victims of domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, and stalking, HOD invites
general comments on the use of a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system, particularly from those in
communities that have already
implemented one of these systems who
can share both what has worked well
and how these systems could be
improved. HUDspecifically seeks
comment on any additional risks that a
centralized Drcoordinated assessment
system may create for victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking who are
seeking emergency shelter services due
to Immediate danger, regardless of
whether they are seeking services
through a victim service provider or
nonvictim service provider,
Another duty set forth in this part, is

the requirement to establish and
consistently follow written standards
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when administering assistance under
this part. These requirements,
established in consultation with
recipients of Emergency Solutions
Grants program funds within the
geographic area, are intended to
coordinate service delivery across the
geographic area and assist Continuums
of Care and 'their recipients in
evaluating the eligibility of individuals
and families consistently and
administering assistance fairly and
methodically. The written standards can
be found in § 578.7(a)(9) oftbis interim
rule.

Designating and operating an HMIS.
The Continuum of Care is responsible
for designating an HMIS and an eligible
applicant to manage the HMIS,
consistent with the requirements, which
will be codified in 24 CFR part 580.
This duty is listed under section
402(f)(2) of the McKinney-Vento.Act. In
addition, the Continuum is responsible
for reviewing, revising, and approving a
privacy plan, security plan, and data
quality plan for the HMIS and ensuring
consistent participation of reolpients
and subrecipients in the HMIS.

Continuum of Care planning. The
Continuum is responsible for
coordinating and implementing a
system for its geographic area to meet
the needs ofthe homeless population
and subpopulations within the
geographic area. The interim rule
defines the minimum requirements for
this systematic approach under
§578.7(c)(1), such as emergency
shelters, rapid rehousing, transitional
housing, permanent supportive housing,
and prevention strategies, Because there
are not sufficient resources available
through the Continuum of Care program
to prevent and end hornelessness,
coordination and integration of other
funding streams, including the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
and mainstream resources, is integral to
carrying out the Continuum of Care
System.
HUDhas determined that since the

Continuum of Carewill be the larger
planning organization, the Continuum
of Care must develop and follow a
Continuum of Care plan that adheres,
not only to the requirements being
established by this interim rule, but to
the requirements and directions of the
most recently issued notice of funding
availability (NOFA).
While these planning duties are not

explicitly provided in section 402(f) of
the Act, HUD has included them to
facilitate and clarify the Continuum of
Care planning process. Consistent with
the goals of the HEARTHAct, HUD
strives, through this interim rule, to
provide a comprehensive, well-
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coordinated and clear planning process, designated for funding. The applicant. For-profit entities are not
which involves the creation of the collaborative applicant will always be eligible to apply for grants or to be
Continuum of Care and the duties the the only applicant that can apply for subrecipients of grant funds.
Continuum of Care will have to fulfill. Continuum of Care planning costs. In Section 401(10) of the McKinney·
Other planning duties for Continuums the case that there is one application for Vento Act identifies that collaborative

established in this section of the interim projects, the recipient of the funds is applicants may be legal entities, and a
rule are planning for and conducting at required to have signed agreements with legal entity may include a consortium of
least a biennial-point-in-time count of its subrecipients as set forth in instrumentalities of a State or local
homeless persons within the geographic §578.23(c), and is required to monitor government that has constituted itself as
area, conducting an annual gaps and sanction subrecipients in an entity. HUD has not included a
analysis of the homeless needs and compliance with §578.107. ' consortium in the list of eligible
services available within the geographic Whether the Continuum of Care applicants. As noted earlier in this
area, providing information necessary to submits the application or designates an preamble, a Continuum of Care is
complete the Consolidated Plants) eligfbleapplloant to submit the defined to mean a group that is
within the geographic area, and application for funding, the Continuum composed of representatives of
consulting with State and local of Care retains all of its duties. organizations across the entire
government Emergency Solutions Unified Funding Agenoies. To be geographic area claimed by the
Grants program recipients within the designated as the Unified Funding Continuum of Care. A Continuum is
Continuum of Care on the plan for Agency (UFA) for the Continuum of able to combine more than one
allocating Emergency Solutions Grants Care, the Continuum must select the metropolitan city or county into the ,
program funds and reporting on and collaborative applicant to apply to HUD geographic area that the Continuum
evaluating the performance of to be designated as the UFA for the represents. In essence-the Continuum of
Emergency Solutions Grants program Continuum. The interim rule-establlshes Care acts as a consortium, and it is
recipients and subrecipients. the criteria H,UDwill use when therefore HUD's position that the

Preparing an applioation for funds. A determining whether to designate the inclusion of consortiums in the interim
major function of the Continuum of Care collaborative applicant as a UFA. These rule would be redundant.
is preparing and overseeing an standards were developed to ensure that Determining the Continuum's
application for funds under this part. collaborative applicants have the maximum award amount. The total
This section of the interim rule capaoity to manage the grant and carry amount for which a Continuum of Care
establishes the duties of the Continuum out the duties in 578.11(b), lind are is eligible to apply and be awarded is
of Care related to the preparation of the described below. determined through a four- step process,
application. This section of the interim The duties ofthe UFA established in including the following factors: A
rule establishes that the Continuum is §578.11 are consistent with the duties Continuum's PPRN amount: renewal
responsible for designing, operating, set forth in seotion 402(g) of the Act. demand; any additional increases in
and following a collaborative process for Even if the Continuum designates a amounts for leasing, rental assistance,
the development of applications, as well UFA to subniit the application for and operating costs based on Fair
as 'approving the submission of funding, the Continuum of Care retains Market Rents (FMRs)jplanning and
applications, in response to a NOFA all of its duties. UFA cost funds; and the amounts
published by HUD. Remedial actions. Section 402(c) of available for bonus dollars.
The Continuum must also establish the McKinney-Vento Act gives HUDthe Using the formula that will be

priorities for funding projects within the authority to ensure the fair distribution discussed below, HUD will first
geographic area and determine the of grant amounts for this program, such determine a Continuum of Care's PPRN
number of applications being submitted as designating another body as a amount, as authorized under section
for funding. As previously noted in this collaborative applicant, replacing the 427(b)(2)(B)of the tvtcKinney-Vento Act.
preamble, since the Continuum of Care Continuum of Care for the geographic This amount is the sum of the PPRN
might not be a legal entity, and therefore area, or permitting other eligible entities amounts for each metropolitan city,
may not be able to enter into a to apply directly for grants. Section urban county, non-urban county, and
contractual agreement with HUD, the 578.13 of this interim rule addresses the insular area claimed by the Continuum
Continuum must select one or more remedial actions that may be taken. of Care as part of its geographic area,
eligible applicants to submit an excluding any counties applying for, or
application for funding to HUD on its Overview of the Application and Grant receiving funds under the Rural
behalf. If the Continuum of Care is an Award Process (Subpart C) Housing Stability Assistance program,
eligible applicant, the Continuum of Eligibie applicants, Under this interim the regulations for which will be
Care may submit an application. If the rule, eligible applicants consist of established in 24 CFR part 579. The
Continuum selects more than one nonprofit organizations, State and local PPRN for each of these areas is based
application, the Continuum must select governments, and instrumentalities of upon the "need formula" under
one eligible applicant to be the local governments. An eligible applicant §579.17(a)(2) and (3). Under the
collaborative applicant. That applicant must have been designated by the McKinney-Vento Act, HUD is required
will collect and combine the required Continuum of Care to submit an to publish, by regulation, the formula
application information from all of the application for grant funds under this used to establish grant amounts. The
other eligible applicants and for all part. The Continuum's designation must need formula under §579.17(a)(2) and
projects within the geographic area that state whether the Continuum is (3) satisfies this requirement, and HUD
the Continuum has designated. If only designating more than one applicant to specifically seeks comment on this
one application is submitted by the apply for funds, and if it is, which formula. Hun will announce the PPRN
collaborative applicant, the applicant is being designated the amounts prior to the publication of the
collaborative applicant will collect and collaborative applicant. A Continuum of NOFA on its Web site.
combine the required application Care that is designating only one To establish the amount on which the
information from all projects within the applicant for funds must designate that need formula is run, HUD will deduct
geographic area that the Continuum has applicant to be the collaborative an amount, which will be published in
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the NOF A, to be set aside to provide a
bonus, and the amount necessary to
fund Continuum of Care planning
activities arid UFA costs from the total
funds made available for the program
each fiscal year. On this amount, HUn
will use the following process to
establish an area's.PPRN. First, 2
percent ofthe total funds available shall
be allocated among the four insular
areas (American Samoa, Guam, the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Marianas, and the Virgin Islands) based
upon the percentage each area received
in the previous fiscal year under section
106 of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974. Second, 75
percent of the remaining funds made
available shall be allocated to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have been funded under the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
(formerly known as the Emergency
Shelter Grants program) every year since
2004; Third, the remaining funds made
available shall be allocated to
Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) metropolitan cities and urban
counties that-have not been funded
under the Emergency Solutions Grants
program every year since 2004 and all
other counties in the United States and
Puerto Rico.
Recognizing that in some federal

fiscal years, the amount available for the
formula may be less than the amount
required to renew ali existing projects
eligible for renewal in that year for at
least one year, HUn has included a
method for distributing 'the reduction of
funds proportionally across, all
Continuums of Care in §578.17(a)(4) of
this interim rule. HUD will publish the
total dollar amount that each
Continuum will be required to deduct
from renewal projects Continuum-wide,
and Continuums will have the authority
to determine how to administer the cuts
to projects across the Continuum.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifically requests comment on the
method established in §578.17(a)(4) to
reduce the total amount required to
renew all projects eligible for renewal In
that one year, for at least one year, for
each Continuum of Care when funding
is not sufficient to renew all projects
nationwide for at least one year.
The second step in determining a

Continuum's maximum award amount
is establishing a Continuum of Care's
"renewal demand." The Continuum's
renewal demand is the sum of the
annual renewal amounts of all projects
eligible within the Continuum of Care's
geographic area to apply for renewal in
that federal fiscal year's competition
before any adjustments to rental
assistance, leasing, and operating line

items based on changes to the FMRs in
the geographic area.
Third, HUD will determine the

Continuum of Care's Final Pro Rata
Need (FPRN), which is the higher of:
(1) PPRN, or (2) renewal demand for the
Continuum of Care. The FPRN
establishes the base for the maximum
award amount for the Continuum of
Care.
Fourth, HUD will determine the

maximum award amount. The
maximum award amount for the
Continuum of Care is the FPRN amount
plus any additional eligible amounts for
Continuum planning; establishing fiscal
controls for the Continuum; updates to
leasing, operating, and rental assistance
line items based on changes to FMRj
and the availability of any bonus
funding during the competition.

Application process. Each fiscal year,
HUD will issue a NOFA. All
applications, including applications for
grant funds, and requests for '
designation as a lWA or HPC, must be
submitted to HOD in accordance with
the requirements of the NOF A and
contain such Information as the NOFA
specifies. Applications may request up
to the maximum award amount for
Contlnuums of Care.
Au applicant that is a State or a unit

of general local government must have
a HUD-approved, consolidated plan in
accordance with HUD's Consolidated
Plan regulations in 24 CFR part 91. The
applicant must submit a certification
that the application for funding is
consistent with the HUD-approved
consolidated planes) in the project's
jurisdiction(s). Applicants that are not
States or units of general local
government must submit a certification
that the application for funding is
consistent with the jurisdiction's HOD-
approved consolidated plan. The
certification must be made by the unit
of general local government or the State,
in accordance with HUD's regulations in
24 CFR part 91, subpart F. The required
certification must be submitted by the
funding application submission
deadline announced in the NOF A.
An applicant may provide assistance

under this program only in accordance
with HUD subsidy layering
requirements in section 102 of the
Housing and Urban Development
Reform Act of 1989 (42 U.S.C. 3545). In
this interim rule, HUD clarifies that the
applicant must submit information in its
application on other sources of funding
the applicant has received, or
reasonably expects to receive, for a
proposed project or activities.

AwardingJlmds. HUD will review
applications in accordance with the
guidelines and procedures specified in
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the NOFA and award funds to recipients
through a national competition based on
selection criteria as defined in section
427 of the McKinney·Vento Act. HUD
will announce the awards and notify
selected applicants of any conditions
imposed on the awards.

Grant agreements. A recipient of a
conditionally awarded grant must
satisfy all requirements for obligation of
funds: otherwise, HUD will withdraw
its offer of the award. These conditions
include establishing site control,
providing proof of match, complying
with environmental review under
§678.31, and documenting financial
feasibility within the deadlines under
§578.21(a)(3). HUD has included in the
interim rule the deadlines for conditions
that may be extended and the reasons
for which HUD will consider an
extension. '
The interim rule requires that site

control be established by each recipient '
receiving funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation funding, new
construction, or operating costs, or for
providing supportive services. HUD has
determined that the time to establish
site control is 12 months for projects not
receiving new construction, acquisition,
or rehabilitation funding, as staled
under section 426(a) of the McKinney-'
Vento Act, not 9 months as stated under
section 422(d) of the McKinney-Vento
Act, for projects receiving operating and
supportive service funds. HUn's
determination on the time needed to
establish site control is based on
previous program policy, and the longer
time frame takes into consideration the
reality of the housing market. Projects
receiving acquisition, rehabilitation, or
new construction funding must provide
evidence of site control no later than 24
months after the announcement of grant
awards, as provided under section
422(d) of the McKinney-Vento Act.
The interim rule requires that HUD

perform an environmental review for
each property as required under HUD's
environmental regulations in 24,CFR
part 50. All recipients of Continuum of
Care program funding under this part
must supply all available, relevant
information necessary to HUD, and
carry out mitigating measures required
by HUD. The recipient, its project
partners, and its project partner's
contractors may not perform any eligible
activity for a project under this part, or
commit or expend HUD or local funds
for such activities until HUD has
performed an environmental review and
the recipient has received HUD
approval of the property agreements.

Executing grant agreements. If a
Continuum designates more than one
applicant for the geographic area, HUD
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will enter into a grant agreement with
each designated recipient for which an
award is announced. If a Continuum
designates only one recipient for the
geographic area, HUDmay enter into
one grant agreement with that recipient
for new awards, if any; and one grant
agreement for renewals and Continuum
of Care planning costs and UFA costs,
if any. These two grant agreements will
cover the entire geographic area, and a
default by the recipient under one of
these agreements will also constitute a
default under the other. If the
Continuum is a UFA, HUDwill enter
into one grant agreement with the UFA
for new awards, If any; and one for
renewal and Continuum of Care
planning costs and UFA costs, if any.
Similarly, these two grant agreements
will cover the entire geographic area
and a default by the recipient under one
of those agreements will also constitute
a default under the other.

HUD requires the recipient to enter
into the agreement described in
§578.23(c). Under this agreement, the
grant recipient must agree to ensure that
the operation of the project will be in
accordance with the McKinney-Veto Act
and the requirements under this part. In
addition, the recipient must monitor
and report the progress of the projects
to the Continuum of Care and to HUD.
The recipient must ensure that
individuals and families experiencing
homelessness are involved in the
operation of the projeot, maintain
confidentiality of program participants,
and monitor and report matching funds
to HUD, among other requirements. The
recipient must also agree to use the
centralized or coordinated assessment
system established by the Continuum of
Care, unless the reoipient or
subrecipient is a victim service
provider. Victim service providers may
choose not to use the centralized or
coordinated assessment system
provided that all victim service
providers in the area use a centralized
or coordinated assessment system that
meets HUD's minimum requirements.
HUDhas provided this optional
exception because it understands the
unique role that viotim service
providers have within the Continuum of
Care.

Renewals. The interim rule provides
that HUD may fund, through the
Continuum of Care program, all projects
that were previously eligible under the
McKinney-Vento Act prior to the
enactment of the HEARTHAot. These
projects may be renewed to continue
ongoing leasing, operations, supportive
services, rental assistance, HMIS, and
administration beyond the initial
funding period even if those projects

would not be eligible under the
Continuum of Care program. For
projects that would no longer be eligible
under the Continuum of Care program
(e.g., safe havens), but whioh are serving
homeless persons; HUD wants to ensure
that housing is maintained and that
persons do not become homeless
because funding is withdrawn.

HUDmay renew projects that were
submitted on time and in such manner
as required by HUD, but did not have
a total score that would allow the
project to be competitively funded. HUD
may choose to exercise this option to
ensure that homeless or formerly
homeless persons do not lose their
housing. The interim rule provides,
based on the language in section 421(e)
of the McKinney-Vento Act, that HUD
may renew the project; upon a finding
that the project meets the purposes of
the Continuum of Care program, for up
to one year and under such conditions
as HiJDdeems appropriate.

Annual Performance Report. The
interim rule also provides that HUD
may terminate the renewal of any grant
and require the recipient to repay the
renewal grant if the recipient fails to
submit a HUD Annual Performance
Report (APR)within 90 days of the end
of the program year or if the recipient
submits an APR that HUD deems
unacoeptable or shows noncompliance
with the requirements of the grant and
this part. Section 578.103(e) of the
Continuum of Care program regulations
further clarifies that reoipients receiving
grant funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation, or new construction are
expected to submit APRs for 15 years
from the date of initial occupancy or the
date of initial service provision, unless
HUDprovides an exception. The
recipient's submission of the APR helps
HUDreview whether the recipient is
carrying out the project in the manner
proposed in the application. Recipients
agree to submit an APR as a condition
oftheir grant agreement. This
requirement allows HUD to ensure that
recipients submit APRs on grant
agreements that have expired as a
condition ofreceiving approval for a
new grant agreement for the renewal
project.

Appeals. The interim rule provides
certain appeal options for applicants
that were not awarded funding.

Under section 422(g) ofthe
McKinney-Vento Act; if more than one
collaborative applicant submits an
application covering the same
geographic area, HUDmust award funds
to the applioation that scores the highest
score based on the selection criteria set
forth in seotion 427 of the Act.
Consistent with HUD's use of the term
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Continuum of Care in the interim rule
where the statute uses collaborative
applicant, as explained earlier in the
preamble, the interim rule stipulates
that if more than one Continuum of Care
claims the same geographic area, then
HUD will award funds to the
Continuum afpllcant(s) whose
application(s has the highest total score
and that no projects from the lower
scoring Continuum of Care will be
funded (and that any projects submitted
with both applications will not be
funded). To appeal HUD's decision to
fund the competing Continuum of Care,
the applicant(s) from tho lower-scoring
Continuum of Care must file the written
appeal in such form and manner as
HUD may require within 45 days of the ,
date of HUD's announcement of award.

If an applicant has had a certiflcatlon
of consistency with a consolidated plan
withheld, that applicant may appeal
suoh a decision to HUD. HUD has
established a procedure to process the
appeals and no later than 45 days after
the date of receipt of an appeal, HUD
will make a decision.

Section 422(h) ofthe McKinney-Vento
Act provides the authority for a solo
applicant to submit an application to
HUD and be awarded a grant by HUD
if it meets the criteria under section 427
of the McKinney-Vento Act. The interim
rule clarifies that a solo applicant must
submit its application to HUD by the
deadline established in the NOFA to be
considered for funding. The statute also
requires that HUD establish an appeal
process for organizations that attempted
to participate in tile Continuum of
Care's process and believe they were
denied the right to reasonable
participation, as reviewed in the context
of the local Continuum's process. An
organization may submit a solo
application to HUD and appeal the
Continuum's decision not to include it
in the Continuum's application. If HUD
finds that the solo applicant was not
permitted to participate in the
Continuum of Care process in a
reasonable manner, then HUD may
award the grant to that solo applicant
and may direct the Continuum to take
remedial steps to ensure reasonable
participation in the future. HUDmay
also reduce the award to the
Continuum's app,licant(s).

Seotion 422(hJ(1) of the McKlnney-
Vento Act requires that "HUD establish
a timely appeal procedure for grant
amounts awarded or denied under this
subtitle to a collaborative application."
The interim rule sets an appeal process
for denied or decreased funding under
§578.35(c). Applicants that are denied
funds by HUD, or that requested more
funds than HUDawarded, may appeal
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by filing a written appeal within 45 days
of the date OfHUD's announcement of
the award. HUD will notify applicant of
its decision on the appeal within 60
days of the date of HUD's receipt of the
written appoal.

Program Components and Eligible Costs
(Subpart D)

Program components. The interim
rule provides that Continuum of Care
funds may be used for projects under
five program components: Permanent
housing, transitional housing, .
supportive services only, HMIS, and, in
some cases, homelessness prevention.
Administrative costs are eligible under
all components. Where possible, the
components set forth in the Continuum
of Care program are consistent with the
components set forth under the
Emergency Solutions Grants program.
This will ease the administrative burden
on recipients of both programs and will
ensure that reporting requirements and
data quality benchmarks are
consistently established and applied to
like projects. One significant distinction
between the Emergency Solutions
Grants program and this part can be
found in the eligible activities and
administration requirements for
assistance provided under the rapid
rehousing component in this interim
rule. The significant differences
between this component in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
and this part are discussed below.
The interim rule sets forth the costs

eligible for each program component in
§578.37(a). The eligible costs for
contributing data to the HMIS
designated by the Continuum of Care
are also eligible under all components.
Consistent with the definition of

permanent housing in section 401 of the
McKinney-Vento Act and §578.3 ofthis
interim rule, the permanent housing
component is community-based housing
without a designated length of stay that
permits formerly homeless individuals
and families to live as independently as
possible. The interim rule clarifies that
Continuum of Care funds may be spent
on two types of permanent housing:
Permanent supportive housing for
persons with disabilities (PSH) and
rapid rehousing that provides temporary
assistance (i.e., rental assistance and/or
supportive services) to program
participants in a unit that the program
participant retains after the assistance
ends.
Although the McKinney-Vento Act

authorizes permanent housing without
supportive services, the interim rule
does not. Based on its experience with
the Supportive Housing and Shelter
Plus Care programs, HUD has

determined that programs should
require at least case management for
some initial period after exiting
homelessness, HUD has imposed the
requirement that rapid rehousing
include, at a minimum, monthly case
management meetings with program
participants (except where prohibited
by the Violence Against Women Act
(VAWA) and the Family Violence
Prevention and Services Act (FVPSA))
and allows for a full range of supportive
services to be provided for up to 6
months after the rental assistance stops.
Many other HUD programs, such as
Section 8 and HOME, provide housing
without supportive services to low-
income individuals and families.
With respect to rapid rehousing, the

interim rule provides that funds under
this part may be used to provide
supportive services and short-term
and/or medium-term rental assistance.
While the time frames under which a
program participant may receive short-
term. or medium-term rental assistance
set forth in this part match the time
frames set forth in the Emergency
Solutions Grants program, the
supportive services available to program
participants receiving rapid rehousing
assistance under the Continuum of Care
program are not limited to housing
relocation and stabilization services as
they are in the Emergency Solutions
Grants program. Program participants
receiving rapid rehousing under this
part may receive any of the supportive
services set forth in §578.53 during
their participation in the program. The
Continuum of Care, however, does have
the discretion to develop written
policies and procedures that limit the
services available to program
participants that better align the services
available to program participants with
those set forth in the Emergency
Solutions Grants program.

Specific request for comment. While
HUD's experience with the Supportive
Housing and Shelter Plus Care programs
is the basis for BUD's determination to
require case management for some.
initial period after exiting homslessness,
BUD specifically welcomes comment on
other experiences with monthly case
management. .
The interim rule provides that the

HMIS component is for funds that are
used by HMIS Leads only. Eligible costs
include leasing a structure in which the
HMIS is operated, operating funds to
operate a structure in which the HMIS
is operated, and HMIS costs related to
establishing, operating, and customizing
a Continuum of Care's HMIS.
As set forth in Section 424(c) of the

McKinney-Veto Act, Continuum of Care
funds may beused only for the
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homelesenesa prevention component by
recipients in Continuums of Care that
have been designated HPCs by HUD.
Eligible activities are housing relocation
and stabilization services, and short-
and/or medium-term rental assistance,
as set forth in 24 CFR 576.103,
necessary to prevent an individual or
family from becoming homeless.

Planning activities. Under this interim
rule, HUD lists eligible planning costs
for the Continuum of Care under
§578.39(b) and (c). HOD will allow no
more than 3 percent of the FPRN, or a
maximum amount to be established by
the NOFA, to be used for certain costs.
These costs must be related to designing
a collaborative process for an
application to HOD, evaluating the
outcomes of funded projects under the
Continuum of Care and Emergency
Solutions Grants programs, and
participating in the consolidated planes)
for the geographic area(s). Under section
423 of the McKinney-Vento Act, a
collaborative applicant may use no more
than 3 percent of total funds made
available to pay for administrative costs
related to Continuum of Care planning.
HUD is defining "of the total funds

made available" to mean FPRN, the
higher of PPRN or renewal demand, in
the Interim rule. HUD has determined
that FPRN strikes the correct balance, as
it is the higher of PPRN or renewal
demand. This will help Continuums of
Care (CoC) balance: (1) Having sufficient
planning dollars to be successful In its
duties and compete for new money
(which would be the PPRN), and (2)
being able to monitor and evaluate
actual projects in operation (and plan
for renewal demand). The
administrative funds related to CoC
planning made available will be added
to a CoC's FPRN to establish the CoCs
maximum award amount.

Unified Funding Agency Costs. Under
this interim rule, HOD lists eligible UF A
costs in §578.41(b) and (c). Similar to
the cap on planning costs for CoC, HUD
will allow no more than 3 percent ofthe
FPRN, or a maximum amount to be
established by the NOFA, whichever is
less, to be used for UFA costs. This
amount is in addition to the amount
made available for CoC planning costs.
UFA costs include costs associated with
ensuring that all financial transactions
carried out under the Continuum of
Care program are conducted and records
maintained in accordance with
generally accepted accounting
principles, including arranging for an
annual survey, audit, or evaluation of
the financial records of each project
carried out by a subrecipient funded by
a grant received through the Continuum
of Care program. The funds made
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available to UFAs related to establishing
fiscal controls will be added to a CoC's
FPRN to establish the CoCmaximum
award amount.

Leasing. Under this interim rule, grant
funds may be used topay the costs of
leasing a structure or structures, or
portions of structures, to provide
housing or supportive services. The
interim rule further clarifies that leasing
means that the lease is between the
recipient of funds and the landlord.
HUD recognizes that some grantees
receiving funds through the Supportive
Housing Program may have been using
their leasing funds in a manner
consistent with the rental assistance
requirements established in §578.51;
therefore, since the Continuum of Care
program authorizes both leasing and
rental assistance, the rule provides for
an allowance for projects originally
approved to carry out leasing to renew
and request funds for rental assistance,
so long as the rental assistance meets
the requirements in §578.51. The rule
provides tbat a recipient of a grant
awarded under the McKinney-Vento
Act, prior to enactment of the HEARTH
Act, must apply for leasing if the lease
is between the recipient and the .
landlord, notwithstanding that the grant
was awarded prior to the HEARTHAct
amendments to the McKinney-Vento
Act.

The interim rule provides that leasing
funds may not be used to lease units or
structures owned by the recipient,
subrecipient, their parent
organization(s), any other related
organization(s), or organizations that are
members of a partnership where the '
partnership owns the structure, unless
HUD authorizes an exception for good
cause. The interim rule establishes
minimum requirements that a request
for an exception must include. These
exceptions are based on HUD's
experience in administering the
Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-
Housing Program (HPRP).

The interim rule establishes that
projects for leasing may require that
program participants pay an occupancy
charge (or in the case of a sublease, rent)
of no more than 30 percent of their
income. Income must be calculated in
accordance with HUD's regulations in
24 CFR5.609 and 24 CFR5.611(a).
However, the interim rule clarifies that
projects may not charge program fees.

Rental ossistance, Under this interim
rule, rental assistance is an eligible cost
for permanent and transitional housing,
and this rule clarifies that the rental
assistance may be short-term, up to 3
months of rent; medium-term, for 3 to
24 months ofrent; and long-term, for
longer than 24 months of rent. This

section provides that rental assistance
may include tenant-based, project-
based, or sponsor-based rental
assistance. This section also provides
tbat project-based rental assistance may
include rental assistance to preserve
existing permanent supportive housing
for homeless individuals and families.
Given that the availabili,ty of affordable
rental housing has been shown to be a
key factor in reducing homelessness, the
availability of funding for short-term,
medium-term, and long-term rental
assistance under both the Emergency
Solutions·Grants program and the
Continuum of Care program is not
inefficient use of program funds, but
rather effective use of funding for an
activity that lowers the number of
homeless persons.

As noted in the above discussion of
rental housing available for funding
under the Continuum of Care prof?am,
one eligible form of rental assistance is
tenant-based, which allows the program
participant to retain rental assistance for
another unit. The interim rule limits
this retention to within the Continuum
of Care boundaries. HUD bas
determined that Continuum of Care
program funds must be used within the
Continuum's geographic boundaries. If
program participants move outside of
the Continuum, the Continuum may pay
moving costs, security deposits, and the
first month of rent for another unit;
however, the Continuum would have to
organize assistance with the relevant
Continuum of Care for the program
participant if rental assistance is to
continue. The program participant may
be transferred to a rental assistance
program in a different Continuum
without having to become homeless
again. The recipient may also limit the
movement of the assistance to a smaller
area if this is necessary to coordinate
service delivery.

Under this interim rule, the only
exception to the limitation for retention
of tenant-based rental assistance is for
program participants who are victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking. Under the
definition of "tenant-based" in the
McKinney-Vento Act (section 401(28) of
the McKinney-Vento Act), these
participants must have complied with
all other obligations of the program and
reasonably believe that be or she is
imminently threatened by harm from
further violence if he or she remains in
the assisted dwelling unit.

In the interim rule, HUDhas clarified
that the imminent threat of harm must
be from further domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking, which would include threats
from a third party, such as a friend or
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family member of the perpetrator of the
violence. HUD requires that the program
participant provide appropriate
documentation of the original incident
of domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking, and any
evidence of the current imminent threat
of harm, Examples of appropriate
documentation ofthe original incident
of domestic violence', dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking include
written observation by the housing or
service provider; a letter or other
documentation frOIDa victim service
provider, social worker, legal assistance
provider, pastoral counselor, mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; or medical or dental, court,
or law enforcement records.
Documentation of reasonable belief of
further domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking
includes written observation by the
housing or service provider; a leiter or
other written documentation from a
victim service provider, social worker,
legal assistance provider, pastoral
counselor, mental health provider, or
other professional from whom the
victim has requested assistance; a
current restraining order, recent court
order, or other court records; or law
enforcement reports or records. The
housing or service provider may also
consider other documentation sucb as
emails, voiceinails, text messages, social
media posts, and other communication.
Because of the particular safety
concerns surrounding victims of
domestic violence, the interim rule
provides that acceptable evidence for
both the original violence and the
reasonable belief include an oral
statement. This oral statement does not
need to be verified, but it must be
documented by a written certification
by the individual or head of household.

This provision is specific to victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, and stalking who are
receiving tenant-based rental assistance
in permanent housing. This interim rule
contains other policies for moving
program participants receiving any type
of assistance under this interim rule,
including tenant-based rental assistance,
within the Continuum of Care
geographic area, or smaller geographic
area required by the provider to
coordinate service delivery. Moving
program participants outside of the
geographic area where providers can
coordinate service-delivory is
administratively difficult for providers
and makes it difficult to monitor that
program participants have access to, and
are receiving, appropriate supportlve
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services; therefore, moves outside of the
geographic area where the provider can
effectively deliver and monitor service
coordination are allowed only under
exceptional circumstances, HUD has
established these provisions to provide
an exception and to address the
challenges that are associated with such
amove.
Based on HUD's experience in

administering the Shelter Plus Care
program, the interim rule includes
provisions to clarify when rental
payments may continue to be made to
a landlord when the program
participant no longer resides in the unit.
For vacated units, the interim rule
provides that assistance may continue
for a maximum of 30 days from the end
of the month in which the unit was
vacated, unless the unit is occupied by
another eligible person, A person
staying in an institution for less than 90
days is not considered as having vacated
the unit. Finally, the recipientmay use
grant funds, in an amount not to exceed
one month's rent, to pay for any damage
to housing due to the action of the
program participant, one-time, per
program participant, per unit. This
assistance can be provided only at the
time the program participant exits the
housing unit,

Supportive services. Grant funds may
be used to pay eligible costs of

. supportive services for the special needs
of program participants, All eligible
costs are eligible to the same extent for
program participants who are .
unaccompanied homeless youth;
persons living with Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)I
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
(AIDS) (HIV/AIDS); and victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking, Any cost that
is not described as an eligible cost under
this interim rule is not an eligible cost
of providing supportive services,
Eligible costs consist of assistance with
moving costs, case management, child
care, education services, employment
assistance and job training, housing
search and counseling services, legal
services, life skills training, mental
health services, outpatient health
services, outreach services, substance
abuse treatment services, transportation,
and utility deposits,
The definihon of "supportive

services" in section 401(27) of the
McKinney-Vento Act includes the
provision of mental health services,
trauma counseling, and victim services.
HUD has determined that victim
services are eligible as supportive
services, and are included as eligible
program costs in this interim rule.
Providers are allowed to provide

services specifically to victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, and stalking, The eligible
costs for providing victim services are
listed as eligible costs in the supportive
services funding category. Rather than
create a new eligible line item in the
projeot budget, HUD has determined
that these costs can be Included in the
funding categories already established,

Indirect costs. Indirect costs are
allowed as part of eligible program
costs, Programs using indirect cost
allocations must be consistent with
Office of Management and Budget
(OMB) Circulars A-87 and A-122, as
applicable. OMB Circular A-87 and the
regulations at 2 CFR part 225 pertain to
"Cost Prinoiples for State, Local, and
Indian Tribal Governments." OMB
Circular A-122 and the regulations
codified at 24 CFR part 230 pertain to
"Cost Principles for Non-Profit
Organizations."

Other costs. In addition to the eligible
costs described in this preamble, the
regulation addresses the following other
eligible costs: acquisition, rehabilitation,
new oonstruction, operating costs,
HMIS, project administrative costs, and
relocation costs.

High-Performing Communities (Subpart
E)
Section 424 of the McKinney-Vento

Act establishes the authority for the
establishment of and requirements for
HPCs. Applications must be submitted
by the collaborative applicant at such
time and in such manner as HUD may
require and contain such information as
HUD determines necessary under
§578.17(b), Applications will be posted
on the HUD Web site (www,hud.gov) for
public comments. In addition to HUD's
review of the applications, interested
members of the public will be able to
provide comment to HUD regarding the
applications.

Requirements. The Continuum of Care
must use HMIS data (HUD will publish
data standards and measurement
protocols) to determine that the
standards for qualifying as a HPC are
met. An applicant must submit a report
showing how the Continuum of Care
program funds were expended in the
prior year, and provide information that
the Continuum meets the standards for
HPCs,

Standards. In order to qualify as an
HPe,H Continuum of Cere must
demonstrate through reliable data that it
meets all of the required standards. The
interim rule clarifies which standards
will be measured with reliable data from
a Continuum's HMIS and which
standards will be measured through
reliable data from other sources and
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presented in a narrative form or other
format prescribed by HUD.
Conhnuums must use the HMIS to

demonstrate the following measures: (1)
That the mean length of homelessness
must be less than 20 days for the
Continuum's geographic area, or the
Continuum's mean length of episodes
for individuals and families in similar
circumstances was reduced by at least
10 p.ercent from the preceding year; (2)
that less than 5 percent of individuals
and families that leave homelessness .
become homeless again any time within
the next 2 years, or the percentage of
individuals and families in similar
circumstances who became homeless
again within 2 years after leaving
homelessness was decreased by at least
20 percent from the preceding year; and
(3) for Continuums of Care that served
homeless. families with youth defined as
homeless under other federal statutes,
that 95 percent of those families did not
become homeless again within a 2-year
period following termination of
assistance and that 85 percent of those
families achieved independent living in
permanent housing for at least 2 years
following the termination of assistance,
The McKinney-Vento Act requires

that HUD set forth standards for
preventing homelessness among the
subset of those at the highest risk of
becoming homeless among those
homeless families and youth defined as
homeless under other federal statutes,
the third measure above, one of which
includes achieving independent living
in permanent housing among this
population. HUD has set forth the
standards of 95 percent and 85 percent.
HUD recognizes that these standards are
high, but standards are comparable to
the other standards in the Act, which
are high, It is HUD's position that HPCs
should be addressing the needs of those
homeless individuals within their
communities prior to receiving.
designation of a HPC and being allowed
to spend fnnds in accordance with
§578,71. .
The final standard that the

Continuum must use its HMIS data to
demonstrate is provided under section
424(d)(4) of the Act. The statute requires
each homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance to be
included in the data system used by that
community, BUD has defined this as
bed-coverage and service-volume
coverage rates of at least 80 percent. The
documentation that each homeless
individual or family who sought
homeless assistance be included in the
HMIS is not measurable by HUD, This
type of standard would be entirely
reliant upon self-reporting.
Additionally, individuals and families
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have the right to decline having their
data entered into the HMIS. HUD uses
bed-coverage rates and service-volume
coverage rates as a proxy for measuring
the rate of inclusion of persons who are
present for services or housing in the
HMIS. This is a measurable standard, '
and HUD defines 'the calculation in the
HMIS rule; therefore, the measurement
will be consistent between Oontinuums.

Continuums must use reliable data
from other sources and presented in 'a
narrative form or other format
prescribed by HUD to measure two
standards: Community action and
renewing HPC status. Section 424(d)(4)
of the McKinney- Vento Act establishes
another standard for HPCs, which is
"community action." This statutory
section provides that communities that
compose the geographic area must have
actively encouraged homeless
individuals and families to participate
in housing and services available in the
geographic area and included each
homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance services in
the data system used by that community
for determining compliance. HUD has
defined "communities that compose the
geographic area" to mean the entire
geographic area of the Continuum. This
definition will also provide consistency
of measurement since most of BUD's
measurements are across the entire
Continuum of Care geographic area.
HUD has further defined "actively
encourage" within this standard as a
comprehensive outreach plan, including
specific steps for identifying homeless
persons and referring them to
appropriate housing and services in that
geographic area. The measurement of
the last part of this standard, "each
homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance services in
the data system used by that
community," will be measured using
reliable data from an HMIS and has
been discussed earlier in this preamble.
HUD has determined this will provide
clarity and ensure consistent
measurement across Continuums.

The interim rule provides that a
Continuum of Care that was an HPC in
the prior year and used Continuum
funds for activities described under
§578.71 must demonstrate that these
activities were effective at reducing the
number of persons who became
homeless in that community, to be
renewed as a HPC.

Selection. HUD will select up to 10
Continuums of Care each year that best
meet the application requirements and
the standards set forth in § 578.65.
Consistent with section 424 of tho
McKinney-Yento Act, the interim rule
provides a HPC designation for the

grants awarded in the same competition
in which the designation is applied for
and made. The designation will be for
a period of one year.

Eligible activities. Recipients and
subrecipients in Continuums that have
been designated an HPC may use grant
funds to provide housing relocation and
stabilization services and short- and/or
medium-term rental assistance to
individuals and families at risk of
homelessness as set for in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program.
All eligible activities discussed in this
section must be effective at stabilizing
individuals and families in their current
housing, or quickly moving such
individuals and families to other
permanent housing. This is the only
time that Continuum of Care funds may
be used to serve nonhomeless
individuals and families. Recipients and
subrecipients using grant funds on these
eligible activities must follow the
written standards established by the
Continuum of Care in § 578.7(a)(9)(v),
and the recordkeeplng requirements set
for the Emergency Solutions Grants ,
program rule.

Program Requirements (Subpart F)

All recipients of Continuum of Care
funding must comply with the program
regulations and the requirements of the
NOFA issued annually by HUD. '

Matching, The HEARTH Act allows
for a new, simplified match
requirement. All eligible funding costs
except leasing must be matched with no
less than a 25 percent cash or in-kind
match. The interim rule clarifies that the
match must be provided for the entire
grant, except that recipients that are
UFAs or are the sole recipient for the
Continuum may provide the match on a
Continuum-wide basis.

For in-kind match, the
governmentwide grant requirements of
HUD's regulations in 24 CFR 84.23 (for
private nonprofit organizations) and
85.24 (for governments) apply. The
regulations in 24 CFR parts 84 and 85
establish uniform administrative
requirements for HUD grants. The
requirements of 24 CFR part 84 apply to
subrecipients that are private nonprofit
organizations. The requirements of 24
CFR part 85 apply to the recipient and
subrecipients that are units of general
purpose local government. The match
requirement in 24 CFR 84.23 and in 24
CFR 85.24 applies to administration
funds, as well as Continuum of Care
planning costs and UFA's financial
management costs. All match must be
spent on eligible activities as required
under subpart D of this interim rule,
except that recipients and subrecipients
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in HPCs may use match on eligible
activities described under § 578.71.

General operations. Recipients of
grant funds must provide housing or
services that comply with all applicable
State and local housing codes, licensing
requirements, and any other
requirements in the project's
jurisdiction. In addition, this interim
rule clarifies that recipients must abide
by housing quality standards and
suitable dwelling size. Recipients must
also assess supportive services on an
ongoing basis, have residential
supervision, and provide for
participation of homeless individuals as
required under section 426(g) of the
McKinney-Yento Act.

Specific request for comment. With
respect to housing quality standards,
HUD includes in this rule the
longstandlng requirement from the
Shelter Plus Care program that
recipients or subrecipients, prior to
providing assistance on behalf of a
program participant, must physically
inspect each unit to assure that the unit
meets housing quality standards. This
requirement is designed to ensure that
program participants are placed in
housing that is suitable for living.
Additionally, these requirements are
consistent with HUD's physical
inspection requirements in its other
mainstream rental assistance programs.
Notwithstanding that this is a
longstanding requirement, HUD
welcomes comment on alternatives to
inspection of each unit that may be less
burdensome but ensure that the housing
provided to a program participant is
decent, safe, and sanitary.

Under Section 578.75, General
Operations, subsection (h), entitled
"Supportive Service Agreements,"
states that recipients and subrecipients
may require program participants to
take part in supportive services so long
as they are not disability-related
services, provided through the projoct as
a condition of continued participation
in the program. Examples of disability-
related services include, but are not
limited to, mental health services,
outpatient health services, and
provision of medication, which are
provided to a person with a disability to
address a condition caused by the
disability. '

This provision further states that if
the purpose ofthe project is to provide
substance abuse treatment services,
recipients and subrecipients may
require program participants to take part
In such services as a condition of
continued participation in the program.
For example, if a Continuum of Care
recipient operates a transitional housing
program with substance abuse treatment
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services, the recipient may require
program participants to participate in
those services. By contrast, in a program
that offers services but whose purpose is
not substance abuse treatment, a
recipient may not require a person who
is an alcoholic, for example, to sign a
supportive service agreement at initial
occupancy stating that he or she will
participate in substance abuse treatment
services as a condition of occupancy.
All program participants must, however,
meet all terms and conditions of
tenancy, including lease requirements.
If, as a result of a person's behavior
stemming from substance use, a person
violates the terms ofthe lease, a
recipient may consider requiring
participation in services or any other
action necessary in order for such a
person to successfully meet the
requirements oftenancy.
Finally, the interim rule clarifies that

in units where the qualifying member of
the household has died, or has been
incarcerated or institutionalized for
more than 90 days, assistance may
continue until the expiration of the
lease in effect at the time of the
qualifying member's death,
incarceration, or institutionalization.
Displacement, relocation, and

acquisition. All recipients must ensure
that they have taken all reasonable steps
to minimize the displacement of
persons as a result of projects assisted
under this part. This section of the
interim rule is substantially revised
from the previous programs to increase
clarity and comprehension of the
directions to recipients and
subreclpients in the use of grant funds.
TimeIiness standards. Recipients

must initiate approved activities and
projects promptly. Recipients of funds
for rehabilitation and new construction
must begin construction activities
within 9 months of the signing of the
grant, and such activities must be
completed within 24 months. HUD is
providing these requirements to assist
communities in meeting the obligation
and expenditure deadline historically
imposed by the annual HUD
appropriations act. HUDmay reduce a
grant term to a term of one year if
implementation delays reduce the .
amount of funds that can be used during
the original grant term.
Limitation on use offunds. Recipients

of funds provided under this part must
abide by any limitations that apply to
the use of such funds, such as use of
funds for oxplicitly religious activities.
The limitation on use of funds also

addresses limitation on uses where
religious activities may be concerned. It
is HUD's position that faith-based
organizations are able to compete for

HUD funds and participate in HUD
programs on an equal footing with other
organizations; that no group of
applicants competing for HUD funds
should be subject, as a matter of
discretion, to greater or fewer
requirements than other organizations
solely because of their religious
character or affiliation, or, alternatively,
the absence of religious character or
affiliation. HUD's general principles
regarding the equal participation of such
organizations in its programs are
codified at 24 CFR5.109. Program-
specific requirements governing faith-
based activities are codified in the
regulations for the individual HlJ,D
programs, (See, for example, 24 CFR
574.300(c), 24 CFR582.115(c), and 24
CFR583.150(b).) . .
HUD's equal participation regulations

were prompted by Executive Order
13279, Equal Protection of the Laws for
Faith-Based and Community
Organizations, issued by President Bush
on December 12, 2002, and published in
the Federal Register on December 16,
2002 (67 FR 77141). Executive Order
13279 set forth principles and
policymaking criteria to guide federal
agencies in ensuring the equal
protection of the laws for faith-based
and community organizations.
Executive Order 13279was amended by
Executive Order 13559 (Fundamental
Principles and Policymaking Criteria for
Partnerships With Faith-Based and
Other Neighborhood Organizations),
issued by President Obama on
November 17,2010, and published in
the Federal Register on November 22,
2010 (75 FR 71319).
Executive Order 13559 expands on

the equal participation principles
.provided in Executive Order 13279 to
strengthen the capacity of faith-based
and other neighborhood organizations to
deliver services effectively and ensure
the equal treatment of program
beneficiaries. Executive Order 13559
reiterates a key principle underlying
participation of faith-based·
organizations in federally funded
activities and that is that faith-based
organizations bo eligible to compete for
federal financial assistance used to
support social service programs and to
participate fully in social service
programs supported with federal
financial assistance without impairing
their independence, autonomy,
expression outside the programs in
question, or religious character.
With respect to program beneficiaries,

the Executive Order states that
organizations, in providing services
supported in whole or in part with
federal financial assistance, and in their
outreach activities related to such
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services, should not be allowed to
discriminate against current or
prospective program beneficiaries on
the basis of religion, a religious belief,
a refusal to hold B religious belief, or a
refusal to attend or participate in a
religious practice. The Executive Order
directs that organizations that engage in
explicitly religious activities (including
activities that involve overt religious
content such as worship, religious
instruction, or proselytization) must
perform such activities and offer such
services outside of programs that are
supported with direct federal financial
assistance (including through prime
awards or subawards), separately in
time or location from any such programs
or services supported with direct federal
financial assistance, and participation in
any such explicitly religious activities
must be voluntary for the beneficiaries
of the social service program supported
with such federal financial assistance.
For purposes of greater clarity and
comprehensibility, the Executive Order
uses the term "explicitly religious" in
lieu of "inherently religious." The
Executive Order further directs that if a
beneficiary or prospective beneficiary of
a social service program supported by
federal financial assistance objects to
the religious character of an
organization that provides services
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonable time after the
date of the objection, refer the
beneficiary to an alternative provider.
Executive Order 13559 provides for

the establishment of an Interagency
Working Group on Faith-Based and
other Neighborhood Partnerships
(Working Group) to review and evaluate
existing regulations, guidance
documents, and policies, and directs the
OMBto issue guidance to agencies on
uniform implementation following
receipt ofthe Working Group's report.
On April 27,2012, the Working Group
issued its report, recommending a
model set of regulations and guidance
for egencies to adopV
HUD intends to wait for OMB

guidance before initiating any
rulemaking directed to broader changes
to HUD's existing faith-based
regulations, to ensure consistency with
faith-based regulations of other federal
agencies. However, HUD has revised its
regulatory provisions governing faith-
based activities to incorporate the
principles of Executive Order 13559
pertaining to equal treatment of program
beneficiaries and to adopt terminology,
such as "explicitly religious" and "overt

1The report is available at: hHp://
1\~vw.lVlIJtohousB.gov/sjlfJs/dfJfault/files/uploads/
finalfaithbasodworkinggroupreport.pdf.
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religious content," that offers greater
clarity to the limitations placed on faith-
based organizations when using federal
funds for their supportive services.
Additionally, HUD is putting in place
through this rulemaking the provision of
Executive Order 13559 that directs the
referral to alternative providers.
Executive Order 13559 provides that if
a beneficiary or prospective beneficiary
of a social service program supported by
federal financial assistance objects to
the religious character of an
organization that provides services
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonable time frame
after the date of the objection, refer the
beneficiary to an alternative provider.
While HUDwill benefit from OMB
guidance on other provisions of the
Executive Order, specifically those
which the Working Group is charged to
provide recommendations, the
"referral" provision of the Executive
Order is one that HUDbelieves it can
immediately put in place. HUDmay,
following receipt of public comment
and further consideration of this issue,
revise how recipients and suhrecipients
document the referral to other providers
when heneficiaries may assert
objections to the original provider. For
now, HODis requiring that any
objections and any referrals be
documented in accordance with the
recordkeeping provisions of §578.013.
This section of the interim rule also

contains limitations on the types of
eligible assistance that may not be
combined in a single structure or
housing unit. As the Continuum of Care
substantially increases the types of
assistance that may be combined in a
project from previous programs, HUD
has established standards in this section
to provide recipients with clarity about
the types of activities that may not be
carried out in a single structure or
housing unit. .

Termination of ossisuuice. The
Interim rule provides that a recipient
may terminate assistance to a
participant who violates program
requirements or conditions of
occupancy. The recipient must provide
a formal process that recognizes the due
process of law. Recipients may resume
assistance to a participant whose
assistance has been terminated.
Recipients that are providing

permanent supportive housing for hard-
to-house populations of homeless
persons must exercise judgment and
examine all circumstances in
determining whether termination is
appropriate. Under this interim rule,
HUDhas determined that a.participant's
assistance should be terminated only in
the most severe cases. HUD is carrying

over this requirement from the Shelter
Plus Care program.

Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity
requirements. The Continuum of Care,
as well as its members and
subreclplents, are required to comply
with applicable civil rights laws.
Section 5'78.93,addressing
nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements, is provided
to offer greater direction to recipients
and subrecipients on the use of grant
funds. Section 578.93(a) states that the
nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements set forth in 24
CFR5.105(a) apply. Thisincludes, but
is not limited to, the Fair Housing Act,
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 (Section 504), and title n of the
Americans with Disabilities Act.
Section 578.93(b) explains when

recipients and subrecipients may
exclusively serve a particular
subpopulation in transitional or
permanent housing. As part of these
requirements, recipients must also
administer programs and activities
receiving federal financial assistance in
the most integrated setting appropriate
to the needs of qualified individuals
with disabilities. This "Integration
mandate" requires that HUD-funded
programs or activities enable
individuals with dlsabilttles to interact
with nondisabled persons to the fullest
extent possible. In reviewing requests
for funding through the Continuum of
Care NOFA, HUDwill be considering
each recipient's proposals to provide
integrated housing to individuals with
disabilities.
There are certain situations in which

a recipient or subrecipient may limit
housing to a specific subpopulation, so
long as admission does not discriminate
against any protected class, as well as
instances where recipients or
subrecipients may limit admission or
provide a preference to certain
subpopulations of homeless persons and
families who need the specialized
services provided in the housing. For
example, §578.93(b)(2) states that the
housing may be limited to homeless
veterans, so long as admission is not
denied based on any membership in a
protected class; e.g., homeless veterans
with families must be admitted.
Similarly, housing may be limited to
domestic violence victims and their
families or persons who are at risk of
institutionalization, so long as
admission is not denied based on any
membership in a protected class.
Section 578.93(b)(a) states that

housing may be limited to families with
children.
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Section 578.93(b)(1) states that, in
consideration of personal privacy,
housing may only be limited to a single
sex when such housing consists of a
single structure with shared bedrooms
or bathing facilities such that the
considerations of personal privacy and
the physical limitations of the
configuration of the housing make it
appropriate for the housing to he limited
to one sex.
Further, §§578.93(b)(4) and (5) clearly

outline instances when sex offenders or
violent offenders may be excluded from
housing, and when projects providing
sober housing may exc1ude persons.
HUD's Section 504 regulations permit

housing funded under a particular
program to be reserved for persons with
a specific disability when a federal
statute or executive order specifically
authorizes such a limitation. Section
578.93(b)(6) states that if the housing is
assisted with funds under a federal
program that is limited by federal
statute or executive order to a specific
subpopulation, the housing may be
limited to that subpopulation.
Section 578.93(0)(7) provides

clarification to recipients of funds under
this part as to when a project can limit
admission to a specific subpopulation of
homeless individuals and families based
on the service package offered in the
project. To help recipients better .
understand these requirements, the
following paragraphs provide a detailed
explanation ofthe regulatory provision,
along with a few examples.
Section 578.93(b)(7) states that

recipients may limit admission to or
provide a preference for the housing to
subpopulations of homeless persons and
families who need the specialized
supportive services that are provided in
the housing. The regulation contains the
following examples: Substance abuse
addiction treatment, domestic violence
services, or a high-intensity package
designed to meet the needs of hard-to-
reach homeless persons. However,
§578.93(b)(7) further states that while
the housing may offer services for a
particular type of disability, no
otherwise eligible individual with a
disability, or family that includes an
Individual with a disability, who may
benefit from the services provided may
be excluded on the grounds that they do
not have a particular disability. Below
are general examples to offer guidance
on this subsection. Please note that
these examples are nonexhaustive, but
emphasize that the proper focus is on
the services available as part of the
Continuum of Care project as opposed
to a person's category or subcategory of
disability. While these general
principles are offered to help clarify this
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section, a change in the factual scenario
may change the analysis.
One clarifying example is as follows.

A private, nonprofit organization or a
local government applies for and
receives a new grant under this part to
provide project-based rental assistance
and services, including case
management, intensive therapy
provided by a psychiatrist, and
medication management. The recipient
or subrecipient may establish a
preference for individuals who are
chronically homeless. When filling an
opening in the housing, the recipient or
subreclpient may target chronically
homeless individuals or families, but if
there are no such individuals or families
either on a waiting list or applying for
entrance to the program, the recipient or
subrecipient cannot deny occupancy to
individuals or families who apply for
entrance into the program and who may
benefit from the services provided;
When filling a vacancy in the housing,
the recipient or subreclpient, if
presented with two otherwise eligible
persons, one who is chronically
homeless and one who is not, may give
a preference to the chronically homeless
individual.
By comparison, §57B.93(b)(6)

addresses situations where Continuum
of Care funds are combined with HUD
funding for housing that may be
restricted to a specific disability. For
example, jf Continuum of Care funds for
a specific project are combined with
construction or rehabilitation funding
for housing from the Housing
Opportunities for People With AIDS
program, the program may limit '
eligibility for the project to persons with
HlV/AIDS and their families. An
individual or a family that includes an
individual with a disability may be
denied occupancy if the individual or at
least one member of the family does not
have HlVIAIDS. '
In another example, a private,

nonprofit organization applies for and
receives Continuum of Care funds from
a local governmental entity to
rehabilitate a five-unit building, and
provides services'including assistance
with daily living and mental health
services. While the nonprofit
organization intends to target and
advertise the project as offering services
for persons with developmental
disabilities, an individual with a severe
psychiatric disability who does not have
a developmental disability but who can
benefit from these services cannot be
denied.
Section 578.93(e) incorporates the

"preventing involuntary family
separation" requirement set forth in
Section 404 of the McKinney-Veto Act

into this interim rule. This provision
clarifies, especially for projects where
the current policy is to deny the
admittance of a boy under the age of 18,
that denying admittance to a project
based on age and gender is no longer
permissible. HUDencourages
Continuums of Care to use their
centralized or coordinated assessment
systems to find appropriate shelter or
housing for families with male children
under the age of 18.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifically Beekscomments from
Continuum of Care-funded recipients on
this requirement. HUD invites .
comments about the difficulty that
recipients are going to experience, if
any, in implementing this requirement.
In addition to comments about the
difficulties, HUD invites communities
that have already implemented this
requirement locally to describe their
methods for use in HUD's technical
assistance materials and for posting on
the HUDHomeless Resource Exchange.

Other standards. In addition to the
program requirements described in this
preamble; the interim rule sets forth
other program requirements by which
all recipients of grant funds must abide.
These include a limitation on the use of
grant funds to serve persons defined as
homeless under other federal laws,
conflicts of interest standards, and
standards for identifying uses of
program income.
Additionally, recipients are required

to follow other federal requirements
contained in this interim rule under
§578.99. These include compliance
with such federal requirements as the
Coastal Barriers Resources Act, OMB
Circulars, HUD's Lead-Based Paint
regulations, and audit requirements.
The wording of these requirements has
been substantially revised from previous
programs, with the objective being to
increase clarity and comprehension of
the directions to recipients and
subrecipients in the use of grant funds.
Administration [Subpart G)

Technical assistance. The purpose of
technical assistance under the
Continuum of Care program is to
increase the effectiveness with which
Coutinuums of Care, eligible applicants,
recipients, subrecipients, and UFAs
implement and administer their
Continuum of Care planning process.
Technical assistance will also improve
the capacity to prepare applications,
and prevent the separation of families in
projects funded under the Emergency
Solutions Grants, Continuum of Care,
and Rural Housing Stability Assistance
programs. Under this interim rule,
technical assistance means the transfer
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of skills and knowledge to entities that
may need, but do not possess, such
skills and knowledge. The assistance
may include written information, such
as papers, manuals, guides, and .
brochures; person-to-person exchanges;
and training and related costs.
Therefore, as needed, HUDmay

advertise and competitively select
providers to deliver technical
assistance. HUDmay enter into
contracts, grants, or cooperative
agreements to implement the technical
assistance. HUDmay also enter into
agreements with other federal agencies
when awarding technical assistance
funds.

Recordkeeplng requirements. Grant
recipients under the Supportive
Housing Program and the Shelter Plus
Care program have always been required
to show compliance with regulations
through appropriate records. However,
the existing regulations are not specific
about the records to be maintained. The
interim rule for the Continuum of Care
program elaborates upon the
recordkeeping requirements to provide
sufficient notice and clarify the
documentation that HUD requires for
assessing compliance with the program
requirements. The recordkeeplng
requirements for documenting homeless
status were published in the December
5,2011, Defining Homeless final rule.
Because these recordkeeping
requirements already went through a 60-
day comment period, HUD is not
seekingfurther comment on these
requirements. Additionally,
recordkeeping requirements with
similar levels of specificity apply to
documentation of "at risk of
homolessness" and these requirements
can be found in §576.500(c) of the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule published on December 5,
2011; Because the documentation
requirements pertaining to "at risk of
homeleasness" were already subject to a
60-day public comment period, HUD is
not seeking additional comment on
these requirements. Further
requirements are modeled after the
recordkeeping requirements for the
HOMEInvestment Partnerships Program
(24 CFR 92.508) and other HUD
regulations.
Included along with these changes are

new or expanded requirements
regarding confidentiality, rights of
access to records, record retention
periods, and reporting requirements.
Most significantly, to protect the safety
and privacy of all program participants,
the Continuum of Care rule broadens
the program's confidentiality
requirements. The McKinney-Vento Act
requires only procedures to ensure the
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confidentiality of records pertaining to
any individual provided family violence
prevention or treatment services under
this program. The interim rule requires
written procedures to ensure the
security and confidentiality of all
records containing personally
identifying information of any
individual or family who applies for
and/or receives Continuum of Care
assistance.

Grant and project changes. The
interim rule provides that recipients of
grants may not make any significant
changes to use of grant funds without
prior HODapproval, evidenced by a
grant amendment signed by HOD and
the recipient. The interim rule provides
separate standards for determining
when a grant amendment is required for
Continuums having only one recipient,
including UFAs, and Continuums
having more than one reoipient.
Additionally, the interim rule provides
contingencies that must be met before
HUDwill approve the grant
amendment. These contingencies are
necessary to ensure that recipients meet
the capacity requirements established in
the NOFA and to ensure thateligible
persons within the geographic area are
better served and, since the Continuum
of Care program is a competitive
program, that the priorities established
under the NOFA continue to be met.
Any changes to an approved grant or
project that do not require a grant
amendment, as set forth in this section,
must be fully documented in the
recipient's or subrecipient's records.

Sanctions. The interim rule
establishes sanctions based on existing
regulations and strengthens the
enforcement procedures and array of
remedial aotions and sanctions for
reolpients and subrecipients of
Continuum of Care funds. These
revisions draw from the requirements at
24 CFR85.43 and other HODprogram
regulations.

Close-out. The interim rule provides
that grants must be closed out at the end
of their grant term if recipients are not
seeking renewal. Section 578.109 of thts
interim rule specifies the actions that
must be taken after the closeout,
including grantee submission of
financial, final performance, or other
reports required by HUDwithin 90 days
of the end of the grant term. Any unused
funds must be deobligated and returned
to HOD.
The interim rule stipulates, for grants

seeking renewal, that failure to submit
final performance reports, or other
reports required by HODwithin 90
days, may cause renewal funds to be
withdrawn and grant funds expended
on the renewal grant to be repaid.

III. Regulations for HUDHomeless
Assistance Programs Existing Prior to
Enactment of HEARTHAct
Because grants are still being

administered under the Shelter Plus
Care program and the Supportive
Housing program, the regulations for
these programs in 24 crn parts 582, and
583, respectively, will remain in the
Code of Federal Regulations for the time
being. When no more, or very few"
grants remain under these programs,
HUDwill remove the regulations in
these parts by a separate rule (if no
grants exist) or will replace them with
a savings clause, which will continue to
govern grant agreements executed prior
to the effective date of the HEARTHAct
regulations.
IV. C?nforming Regulations
In addition to establishing the new

regulations for the Continuum of Care
program, HOD is amending the
following regulations, which reference
the Shelter Plus Care Program and the
Supportive Housing Program, to include
reference to the Continuum of Care
program. These regulations are the
regulations pertaining to: (1)Family
Income and Family Payment;
Occupancy Requirements for Section 8
and Public Housing, Other HOD-

. Assisted Housing Serving Persons with
Disabilities, and Section 8 Project-Based
Assistance, the regulations for which are
in 24 CFRpart 5, subpart F, specifically,
§5.601 (Purpose and Applicability),
paragraphs (d) and (e) oftbis section;
§5.603 (Definitions), specifically the
definition of "Responsible Entity;"
§5.617 (Self-Sufficiency Incentives for
Persons with Disabilities-Disallowance
of Increase In Annual Income),
paragraph (a) ofthis section; (2)
Environmental Review Responsibilities
for.Entities Assuming HOD
Environmental Responsibilities, the
regulations for which are in 24 CFRpart
58, speciflcally §58.1 (Purpose and
Applicability), paragraph (b)(3)ofthis
section; and (3) the Consolidated
Submissions for Community Planning
and Development Programs, the
regulations for which are in 24 CFRpart
91, specifically, §91.2 (Applicability),
paragraph (b) of this section.
V. Justification for Interim Rulemaking
In'accordance with its regulations on

rulemaking at 24 CFRpart 10, HUD
generally publishes its rules for advance
public oomment.2 Notice and public

'The Administrative Procedure Act (5 U.S.C.
subchapter 11)(APA),which governs federal
rulemaklng, provides In section 653(0) that matters
Involving a military or foreign uffalrs function of the
United Stales or a mailer relating to federal agency
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procedures may be omitted, however, if
HUD determines that, in a particular
case or class of cases, notice and public
comment procedure are "Impracticable,
unnecessary, or contrary to the publio
interest." (See 24 CFR 10.1.)
In this case, HUD has determined that

it would be contrary to the public
interest to delay promulgation of the
regulations for the Continuum of Care
program." Congress has provided
funding for this new program in the
Consolidated and Further Continuing
Appropriations Act, 2012 (Pub. L. 112-
55, approved November 18,2011) (FY
2012 Appropriations Aot). The FY 2012
Approprietions Act, under the account
for Homeless Assistance Grants,
appropriates not less than $1.593 billion
for the Continuum of Care and Rural
Housing Stability programs. While
many federal programs, including HOD
programs, received a reduction in
funding in the FY 2012 Appropriations
Act, Congress increased funding for
HOD's homeless assistance grants,
including the Continuum of Care
program. Additionally, the Conference
Report accompanying the FY 2012
Appropriations Act (House Report 112-
284) states in relevant part, as follows:
"The conferees express concern that
HUD continued to implement pre-
HEARTHgrant programs in FY 2011,
due to a lack of regulations. The
conferees direct HUD to publish at least
interim guidelines for the Emergenoy
Solutions Grants and Continuum of Care
programs this fiscal year and to
implement the new grant programs as
soon as possible 80 that the updated
policies and practices in HEARTHcan
begin to govern the delivery of homeless
assistance funding." (See Conf. Rpt. at
page 319. Emphasis added.) Given this
congressional direction, HUD is issuing
this rule providing for regulations for
the Continuum of Care program as an
interim rule. Having interim regulations
Inplace will allow HOD to move
forward in making FY 2012 funds
available to grantees, and avoid a
significant delay that would result from
issuance, firpt, of a proposed rule. As

management OT personnel or to public property,
loans. grants. benefits, or contracts are exempt from
the advance notice and public comment
requirement of seotlons 653(b) and (0) of the APA.
In Its regulations In 24 CFR 10.1, HUD has waived
the exemption for advance notice and publlo
comment for mailers that relale 10 publlo properly.
10enB.grants, benefits, or contracts, and hns
committed to undertake notice and comment
rulemaklng for these mailers.
aAlthough HUD's regulation in 24 CFR10.1

provide that HUD will Involve publlc participation
In lls rulemaklng, this regulatIon also provides that
notice and public procedure will be omitted ifHUD
determines in 8 partleular case or class of cases that
notice and public procedure ere Impracticable,
unnecessary. or contrary 10 the public Interest.
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has been discussed in this preamble, the
foundation for the Continuum of Care
regulations Is the criteria and
requirements provided in NOFAs for the
Continuum of Care Homeless Assistance
Grants Competition program, which
HUDhas funded for more than 10 years.
Through the Continuum of Care
Homeless Assistance Grants
Competition program, HUDprovided
funding for the Supportive Housing
program, the Shelter Plus Care program,
and the Section 8Moderate
Rehabilitation Single Room Occupancy
program. The HEARTHAct
consolidated these three competitive
programs into the statutorily established
Continuum of Care program, which was
established as a single grant program.
Interim regulations will provide
certainty with respect to funding
requirements and eligible expenditures
for FY 2012, and the public comment
solicited through this interim rule will
help inform the public procedures that
HUD is contemplating in its regulations
in 24 CFRpari 10, and this public
comment, in turn, will inform the final
rule that will follow this interim rule
and govern the funding years following
FY 2012.
'For the reasons stated above, HUDis

issuing this rule to take immediate
effect,but welcomes all comments on
this interim rule and all comments will
be taken into consideration in the
development of the final rule.
VI. Findings and Certifications
Regulatory Review-Executive Orders
12866 and 13563

Under Executive Order 12866
(Regulatory Planning and Review), a
determination must be made whether a
regulatory action is significant and,
therefore, subject to review by the Office
ofManagement and Budget (OMB)in
accordance with the requirements of the
order. Executive Order 13563
(Improving Regulations and Regulatory
Review) directs executive agencies to
analyze regulations that are "outmoded,
ineffective, insufficient, or excessively
burdensome, and to modify, streamline,
expand, or repeal them in accordance
with what has been learned." Executive
Order 13563 also directs that, where
relevant, feasible, and consistent with
regulatory objectives, and to the extent
permitted by law, agencies are to
identify and consider regulatory
approaches that reduce burdens and
maintain flexibility and freedom of
choice for the public. This rule was
determined to be a "significant
regulatory action," as defined in section
3(£)of Executive Order 12866 (although
not an economically significant

regulatory action, as provided under
section 3(f)(1)of the Executive Order).
As has been discussed in this

preamble, this interim rule establishes
the regulations for the Continuum of
Care program, which is the HEARTH
Act's codification of HUD's long-
standing Continuum of Care planning
process. The HEARTHAct not only
codified in law the planning system
known as Continuum of Care, but
consolidated the three existing
competitive homeless assistance grant
programs (Supportive Housing, Shelter
Plus Care, and Single Room Occupancy)
into the single grant program known as
the Continuum of Care program. As
discussed in the preceding section of
the preamble, HUDfunded these three
programs for more than 10 years
through a NOFA,which was titled the
Continuum of Care Homeless Assistance
Grants Competition Program. However,
the funding of the three competitive
grant programs, although done through
a single NOFA, delineated the different
statutes and regulations that governed
eachof the three programs (see, for
example, HUD's 2008 Continuum of
Care NOFA at 73 FR 398450,
specifically page 39845). In
consolidating these three competitive
programs into a single grant program,
the HEARTHAct achieves the
administrative efficiency that HUD
strived to achieve to the extent possible,
through its administrative establishment
of the Continuum of Care planning
process. To the extent permitted by the
HEARTHAct and where feasible, the
regulations build-in flexibility for
grantees, based on experience in
administering the Continuum of Care
program to date. Given the transition
from administrative operation of the
Continuum of Care program to statutory
operation of the Continuum of Care
program, this interim rule would also
have no discernible impact upon the
economy.
The docket file is available for public

inspection in the Regulations Division,
Office of the General Counsel, Room
10276,451 7th Street SW.,Washington,
DC 20410-0500. Due to security
measures at the HUDHeadquarters
building, please schedule an
appointment to review the docket file by
calling the Regulations Division at 202-
708-3055 (this is not a toll-free
number). Individuals with speech or
hearing impairments may access this
number via TTYby calling the Federal
Relay Service at 800-877-8339.
Environmental Impact
A Finding ofNo Significant Impact

(FONSI)with respect to the
environment has been made in
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accordance with HUD regulations at 24
CFRpart 50, which implement section
102(2)(C)of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.c.
4332(2)(C)).The Finding of No
Significant Impact is available for public
inspection between the hours of 8 a.m,
and 5 p.m. weekdays in the Regulations
Division, Office of General Counsel,
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 451 7th Street SW.,Room
10276, Washington, DC 20410-0500 .:
Due to security measures at the HUD
Headquarters building, please schedule
an appointment to review the FONSI by
calling the Regulations Division at 202-
708-3055 (this is not a toll-free
number). Individuals with speech or
hearing impairments may access this
humber via TTYby calling the Federal
Relay SerVice,at ·800-877-8339.
Unfunded Mandates Reform Act
The Unfunded Mandates Reform Act

of 1995 (2 U.S.C. 1531-1538) (UMRA)
establishes requirements for federal
agencies to assess the effects of their
regulatory actions on State, local, and
tribal governments and on the private
sector, This interim rule does not
impose a federal mandate on any State,
local, or tribal government, or on the
private sector, within the meaning of
UMRA.
Regulatory Flexibility Act
The Regulatory Flexibility Act (5

U.S.C. 601 et seq.) generally requires an
agency to conduct a regulatory
flexibility analysis of any rule subject to
notice and comment rulemaklng
requirements, unless the agency certifies
that the rule will not have a significant
economic impact on a substantial
number of small entities. This rule
solely addresses the allocation and use
of grant funds under the new
McKinney-Vento Act homeless
assistance programs, as consolidated
and amended by the HEARTHAct. As
discussed in the preamble, the majority
of the regulatory provisions proposed by
this rule track the regulatory provisions
of the Continuum of Care program, with
which prospective recipients of the
Supportive Housing program and the
Shelter Plus Care program are familiar.
Accordingly, the program requirements
should raise minimal issues because
applicants and grantees are familiar
with these requirements, and in
response to HUD's solicitations to them
,on the burden of the requirements for
the Supportive Housing program and
the Shelter Plus Care program, grantees
have not advised that such requirements
are burdensome. Therefore, HOP has
determined that this rule would not
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have a significant economic impact on
a substantial number of small entities.

Notwithstanding HUD's
determination that this rule will not
have a significant effect on a substantial
number of small entities, HUD
specifically invites comments regarding
any less burdensome alternatives to this
rule that will meet HUD's obJoctivesas
described in this preamble.
Executive Order 13132, Federalism

Executive Order 13132 (entitled
"Federalism") prohibits an agency from
publishing any rule that has federalism
implications if the rule either imposes

substantial direct compliance costs on
State and local governments and is not
required by statute) or the rule preempts
State law, unless the agency meets the
consultation and funding requirements
of section 6 of the Executive Order. This
final rule does not have federalism
implications and does not impose
substantial direct compliance costs on
State and local governments nor
preempts State law within the meaning
of the Executive Order.
Paperwork Reduction Act

The information collection
requirements contained in this interim

REPORTING AND RECORDKEEPING BURDEN

rule have been submitted to the Office
of Management and Budget (OMB)
under the Paperwork Reduction Act of
1995(44 U.S.C. 3501-3520).1n
accordance with the Paperwork
Reduotion Act, an agency may not
conduct or sponsor, and a person is not
required to respond to, a collection of
information, unless the collection
displays a currently valid OMBcontrol
number.

The burden of the information
collections In this interim rule is
estimated as follows:

Number of Response Total annual Burden hours Total annualInformation colleollon respondents frequenc~ responses per response hours(average

§578.5(a) Establishing the C,qP •.•.•.•.•••.•:••.••.•.•..•.•.•.•••..•••••• 450 1 450 8.0 3,600
§ 578.5(b) Establishing the Board •...•.•.•.••.•..•.•.•.•••.•.•.••.•••••.• 450 1 450 5.0 2,250
§578.7(a)(1) Hold CoC Meetings •••••••..•......•••......••.•.•••.•.••.• 450 2 900 4.0 3,600
§578.7(a)(2) Invltallon for New Members .....•...........••..•...•. 450 1 450 1.0 460
§578.7(a)(4) Appoint commillees •••.•••••.••.•.••••.••••••••••.•.•.•.•.• 4~0 2 900 0.5 450
§578.7(a)(5) Governance charter •.•••.•••••••••..•••.•••••••.•••..•.•.•. 450 1 450 7.0 3,150
§57B.7(a)(6) and (7) Monitor performanoe and evaluation 460 4 450 9.0 4,050
§ 578.7(a)(8) Centralized or coordinated assessment sys-
tem •.•.••.••...•.••...••.••.•.••...•.•.•.•.•.••••..•...•••••...•...••.••..•..•...••.... 450 1 450 8.0 3,600

§57B.7(a)(9) Wollen standards •.•.•.••.•••••••••.•••.•.•..•.•..••.•••.••. 450 1 450 5.0 2,250
§578.7(b) Designate HMIS ••••...•..•.•.•.•.•.••.••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.••.. 450 1 450 10.0 4,500
§578.9 Appllcatlc;mfor funds ...:..................................•...•...• 450 1 450 180.0 81,000
§ 578.11(0) Develop CoC plan .•....••....•...•.,.•...•••.••.•.•.•..••.•.•. 450 1 460 9.0 4,050
§ 578.21(0) Satisfying oondlllons ..•.•...••.••.•.........•..•..•..••.•.... 8,000 1 8,000 4.0 32,000
§ 578.2~ Executing grant agreements •.•.•..•.••.•.•.•..••.••.••.•.•.. 8,000 1 8,000 1.0 8,000
§578.35(b) Appeal-solo •..•••.••.•..•....•...••..••.••.•••••..••.•.•..•.•.•• 10 1 10 4.0 40
§578.35(0) Appeal-denled or deoreased funding .........••.. 15 1 15 1.0 15
§578.35(d) App.eal-compellng CoC •....••..•••.•.•..•.....,••....•.. 10 1 10 5.0 50
§578.35(e) Appeal-Consolidated Plan oertlflcallon .........• 5 1 5 2.0 10
§ 578.49(a)-Leaelng exoepllons •.•..•.•.•....•...........••.••..•....•.. 5 1 5 1.5 7.5
§578.65 HPC Standards •.•...••.•.....•...•.....•.•••.•....;•••••....•...;.. 20 1 20 10.0 200
§578.75(a)(1) State and local requirements-appropriate
service provision ......••.•.••.•.•.••.•••.•...••••..•.•..•.••..•••....•........• 7,000 1 7,000 0.5 3,500

§ 578.75(a)(1) State and local requirements-housing
codes ••••...••••••...•...•••.•....•.•••••.•.•.••...••.•••.••••••••.•.•••.••...•.•..•.. 20 1 20 3.0 60

§578.75(b) Housing quality standards' •.•.•.•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•.•..••...• 72,800 2 145,600 1.0 145,600
§57B.75(b) Suitable dwelling size •..•..........................•.•.•.•.• 72,800 2 145,600 0.08 11,648
§578.75(c) Meals •.•.•.•.•.•.....•.••..........•.••..•....•.•..•.•..•••.........•• 70,720 1 70,720 0.5 35,360
§ 578.75(e) Ongoing aaaessment of supportive services .... 8,000 1 8,000 1.5 12,000
§ 578.75(1) Residential supervision ••.•.••••••••.••.•••••.••.•••••••.•••. 6,600 3 19,800 0.75 14,850
§57B.76(g) Partiolpatlon of 'homeless individuals •..•..•..•....• 11,500 ·1 11,500 1.0 11,500
§ 578.75(h) Supportive service agreements .....•......•.......•... 3,000 100 30,000 0.5 15,000
§ 578.77(a) Signed leases/ocoupanoy agreements .•..••....... 104,000 2 208,000 1.0 208,000
§578.77(b) Calculating occupancy charges •...•.......••...•.•.••• 1,840 200 368,000 0.75 276,000
§578.77(0) Caloulating rent ...•.•.••.•...•.••...•...•...•.....••.•...•.....• 2,000 200 400,000 0.75 300,000
§578.81(a) Use restriction •.••i•••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••• 20 1 20 0.5 10
§578.91(a) Termination of assistance ............................•...• 400 1 400 4.00 1,600
§578.91(b) Due process for termination of assistance ...•..• 4,500 1 4,500 3.0 13,500
§57B.95(d)-Confllct-of.interest exoepllons •.............••......•. 10 1 10 3.0 30
§578.103(a)(3) Documenting homelessness ••.•....•.••.•.•.•.••. 300,000 1 300,000 0.25 75,000
§578.103(a)(4) Dooumentlng at risk of homelessness •...... 10,000 1 10,000 0.25 2,500
§ 578.103(a)(5) Documenting Imminent threat of harm .....•. 200 1 200 0.5 100
§ 578.103(a)(7) Documenting program participant records 350,000 6 2,100,000 0.25 525,000
§ 578.103(a)(7) Documenllng case management ......•.•.•...• 8,000 12 96,000 1.0 96,000
§578.103(a)(13) Dooumentlng faith-based aollvlties •.•..•.••. 8,000 1 8,000 1.0 8,000
§ 578.103(b) Confidentiality procedures •.••.•.....••.•..•..•.•••.••.. 11,500 1 11,500 1.0 11,500
§578.105(a) GranVproj!lct changes-UFAs •.•.....•.•..•..:•..•... 20 2 40 2.0 80
§578.105(b) GranVproject ohanges-multlple project appll-

800 800 2.0 1,600cants ...•.•.....•....•.••.••........••.•.........•.........•........•...•.••.•..•..•.. 1

Total .............•.................•...•...•...•,....•...........••..•...•..••.•.. ...................... ,. •• I! •••••••••••••••••••• ........................ ........................ 1,921,710.5
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In accordance with 5 CFR
1320.8(d)(1}, HUD is soliciting
comments from members of the public
and affected agencies concerning this
collection of information to:
(1) Evaluate whether the proposed

collection of information is necessary
, for the proper performance of the
functions HUD, including whether the
information will have practical utility;
(2) Evaluate the accuracy of RUD's

estimate of the burden of the proposed
collection of information;
(3) Enhance the quality, utility, and

clarity of the information to be
collected; and
(4) Minimize the burden of the

collection of information on those who
are to respond, including through the
use of appropriate automated collection
techniques or other forms of information
technology; e.g., permitting electronic
submission of responses.
Interested persons are Invited to

submit comments regarding the
information collection requirements in
this rule. Comments must refer to the
proposal by name and docket number
(FR-5476-I-Ol) and be sent to: HUD
Desk Officer, Office of Management an d
Budget, New Executive Office Building,
Washington, DC'~0503, Fax: (202) 395-
6947, and Reports Liaison Officer,
Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Community Planning and Development,
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 451 Seventh Street SW.,
Room 7233, Washington, DC 20410-
7000.
Interested persons may submit

comments regarding the information
collection requirements electronically
through the Federal eRulemaking Portal
at http://www.regulations.gov.HUD
strongly encourages commenters to
submit comments electronically.
Electronic submission of comments
allows the commenter maximum time to
prepare and submit a comment, ensures
timely receipt by HUD, and enables
HUD to make them immediately
available to the public, Comments
submitted electronically through the
http://www.reguLations.govWeb site can
be viewed by other commenters and
interested members ofthe public.
Commenters should follow the
instructions provided on that site to
submit comments electronically.

List of Subjects in 24 CFR Part 578
Community facilities, Continuum of

Care, Emergency solutions grants, Grant
programs-housing and community
development, Grant program-social
programs, Homeless, Rural housing,
Reporting and record keeping
requirements, Supportive housing

programs- housing and community
development, Supportive services.
Accordingly, for the reasons described

in the preamble, HUD adds part 578 to
subchapter C of chapter V of subtitle B
of 24 CFR to read as follows:

PART 578-CONTINUUM OF CARE
PROGRAM

Subpart A~~eneral Provisions
Sec.
576.1 Purpose and scope.
57B.3 Definitions.
Subpart B-Eslabllshlng and Operallng a
Continuum of Care '
576.5 Establishing the Continuum of Cere.
578.7 Responsibilities of the Continuum of

Care.
578.9 Preparing an application for funds.
578.11 Unified Funding Agency.
578.13 Remedial action.
Subpart C-Applioatlon and Grant Award
Process
578.15 Eligible applicants.
57B.17 Overview ofappllcation and grant

award process.
578.19 Application process.
578.21 Awarding funds.
578.23 Executing grant agreements.
576.25 Site control.
57B.27 Consolidated plan.
576.29 Subsidy layering.
576.31 Environmental review.
576.33 Renewals.
576.35 Appeal.
Subpart D-Program Components and
Eligible Costs
578.37 Program components and USBS of

assistance.
578.39 Continuum of Cere planning

activities.
57B.41 Unified Funding Agenoy costs.
578.43 Acquisition.
57B.45 Rehabilitation.
570.47 New construction.
578.49 Leasing.
576.51 Rental assistance.
578.53 Supportive services.
578.55 Operating costs. ,
578.57 Homeless Management Information

System.
57B.59 Project administrative costs.
570.61 Relocation costs.
578.63 Indirect costs,

Subpart E-Hlgh·Performlng Communities
57B.65 Standards.
576.67 Publication of applicatlon.
578.69 Cooperation among entities.
578.71 HPC-eligiblo activities.
Subpart F-Program Requirements
578.73 Matching requirements.
578.75 General operations.
578.77 Calculating occupancy charges and

rent.
57B.79 Limitation on transitional housing.
57B.B1 Term of commitment, repayment of

grants, lind prevention of undue benefits,
57B.83 Displacement, relocation, and

,acquisition.
578.85 Timeliness standards.

,. 'C
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57B.B7, Limitation on use of funds.
578.89 Limitation on use of grant funds to

serve persons defined as homeless under
other federal laws.

578.91 Termination of assistance to
program participants.

578.93 Fair Housing and Equal
Opportunity.

578.95 Conflicts of Interest,
578.97 Program income.
578.99 Applioability of other federal

requirements.
Subpart G-Grant Administration
578.101 Technical assistance.
578.103 Recordkeeping requirements.
578.105 Grant and project changes.
578.107 Sanctions.
57B.109 Closeout.
Authority: 42 U.S.C. 11371 at seq., 42

U.S.C.3535(d),

SubpartA-General Provisions
§578.1 purpose and scope.
(a) The Continuum of Care program is

authorized by.subtitle C of title IV ofthe
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act (42 U.S.C. 11381-11389).
(b) The program is designed to:
(1) Promote communitywide

commitment to the goal of ending
homelessness;
(2) Provide funding for efforts by

nonprofit providers, States, and local
governments to quickly rehouse
homeless individuals (including
unaccompanied youth) and families,
while minimizing the trauma and
dislocation caused to homeless
individuals, families, and communities
by homelessness; ,
(3) Promote access to and effective

utilization of mainstream programs by
homeless individuals and families; and
(4) Optimize self-sufflclency among

Indtviduals and families experiencing
homelessness, .

§578.3 Definitions.
As used in this part:
Act means the McKinney-Vento

Homeless Assistance Act as amended
(42 U.S.C. 11371 et seq.).

Annual renewal amount means the
amount that a grant can be awarded on
an annual basis when renewed. It
includes funds only for those eligible
activities (operating, supportive
services, leasing, rental assistance,
HMIS, and administration) that were
funded in the original grant (or the
original grant as amended), less the
unrenewable activities (acquisition, new
construction, rehabilitation, and any
administrative costs related to these
activities).

Applicant means an eligible applicant
that bas been designated by the
Continuum of Care to apply for
assistance under this part on behalf of
that Continuum.
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At risk of homelessness. (1) An
individual or family who:
(i) Has an annual income below 30

percent of median family income for the
area, as determined by HUD; ,
(ii) Does not have sufficient resources

or support networks, e.g., family,
friends, faith-based or other social '
networks, immediately available to
prevent them from moving to an
emergency shelter or another place
described in paragraph (1) of the
"Homeless" definition in this section;
and
(iii) Moets one of the following

conditions:
(Al Has moved because of economic

reasons two or more times during the 60
days immediately preceding the
application for homelsssness prevention
assistance;
(B) Is living in the home of another

because of economic hardsh!,p;
(C) Has been notified in writing that

their right to occupy their current
housing or living situation will be
terminated within 21 days ofthe date of
aPElication for assistance;

[D) Lives in a hotel or motel and the
cost of the hotel or motel stay is not paid
by charitable organizations or by
federal, State, or local government
proB-rams for low-Income individuals;

(E) Lives in a single-room occupancy
or efficiency apartment unit in which
there reside more than two persons, or
lives in a larger housing unit in which
there reside more than 1.5 people per
room, as defined by the U.S. Census
Bureau;
(FJ Is exiting a publicly funded

institution, or system of care (such as a
health-care facility, a mental health '
facility, foster care or other youth
facility, or correction program or
institution); or

(G) Otherwise lives in housing that
has characteristics associated with
instability and an increased risk of
homelessness, as identified in the
recipient's approved consolidated plan;
(2) A child or youth who does not

qualify as "homeless" under this
section, but qualifies as "homeless"
under section 387(3) of the Runaway
and Homeless Youth Aot (42 U.S.C.
5732a(3)), section 637(11) of the Head
Start Act (42 U.S.C, 9832(11)), section
41403(6) of the Violence Against
Women Act of 1994 (42 U.S.C. 140438-
2(6)), section 330(h)(5)(A) of the Public
Health Service Act (42 U,S.C.
254b(h)(5)(A)), section 3(m) of the Food
and Nutrition Act of 2008 (7 U.S.C.
2012(m)), or seotion 17(b)(15) ofthe
Child Nutrition Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C.
1786(b)(15)): or
(3) A ohild or youth who does not

qualify as "homeless" under this

seotion,hut qualifies as "homeless"
under section 725(2) of the McKinney-
Vento Homeless Assistance Act (42
U.S.C. 11434a(2)), and the parent(s) or
guardian(s) of that child or youth if
living with her or him.

Centralized or coordinated
assessment system means a centralized
or coordinated process designed to
coordinate program participant intake
assessment and provision of referrals. A
centralized or coordinated assessment
system covers the geographio area, is
easily accessed by individuals and
families seeking housing or services, is
well advertized, and includes a
comprehensive arid standardized
assessment tool.

Ghronioally homeless. (1) An
individual who:
(i) Is homeless and lives in a place not

meant for human habitation, a safe
haven, or in an emergency shelter; and
[il] Has been homeless and living or

residing in a place not meant for human
habitation, a safe haven, or in an
emergency shelter continuously for at
least one year or on at least four separate
occasions in the last 3 y-earsj and
(iii) Can be diagnosed with one or

more of the following conditions:
substance use disorder, serious mental
illness, developmental disability (as
defined in section 102 of the
Developmental Disabilities Assistance
Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S.C.
15002)), post-traumatic stress disorder,
cognitive impairments resulting from
brain injury, or chronic physical illness
or disability;
(2) An individual who has been

residing in an institutional care facility,
including a jail, substance abuse or
mental health treatment facility,
hospital, or other similar facility, for
fewer than 90 days and met all of the
criteria in paragraph (1) of this
definition, before entering that facility:
or
(3) A family with an adult head of

household (or if there is no adult in the
family, a minor head of household) who
meets all ofthe criteria in paragraph (1)
of this definillon, including a family
whose composition has fluctuated while
. the head of household has been
homeless.

Collaborative applicant means the
eligible applicant that has been
designated by the Continuum of Care to
apply for a grant for Continuum of Care
planning funds under this part on behalf
ofthe Continuum.

Consolidated plan means the HUD-
approved plan developed in accordance
with 24 CFR 91.

Continuum of Care and Continuum
means the group organized to carry out
the responsibilities required under this

An ACHMENT ••.;•.Q ~..
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part and that is composed of
representatives of organizations,
including nonprofit homeless providers,
victim service providers, faith-based
organizations, governments, businesses,
advocates, public housing agencies,
school districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement,
organizations that serve homeless and
formerly homeless veterans, and
homeless and formerly homeless
peIsons to the extent these groups are
represented within the geographic area
and are available to participate.

Developmental disability means, as
defined in section 102 of the
Developmental Disabilities Assistance
and Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S.C.
15002):
(1) A severe, chronic disability of an

individual that-
(i) Is attributable to a mental or

physical impairment or combination of
mental and physical impairments;
(li) Is manifested before the individual

attains age 22;
(iii) Is likely to continue indefinitely;
(iv) Results in substantial functional

limitations in three or more ofthe
following areas of major life activity:
(AJ Self-care;
(B) Receptive and expressive

language;
(C) Learning;
(D) Mobility;
(E) Self-direction:
(F) Capacity for independent Hving;
(G) Economic self-sufficiency.
(v) Reflects the individual's need for

a combination and sequence of special,
interdisciplinary, or generic services,
individualized supports, OI other forms
of assistance that are of lifelong or
extended duration and are individually
planned and coordinated. '
(2) An individual from hirth to age 9,

inclusive, who has a substantial
developmental delay or specific
congenital or acquired condition, may
be considered to have a developmental
disability without meeting three or more
of the criteria described in paragraphs
(1)(i) through (v) ofthe definition of
"developmental disability" in this
section if the individual, without
services and supports, has a high
probability of meeting these criteria
later in life.

Eligible applicant means a private
nonprofit organization, State, local
government, or instrumentality of State
and local government.

Emergency shelter is defined in 24
CFR part 576.

Emergency Solutions Grants (ESGj
means the grants provided under 24
CFR part 576.
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Fair Market Rent (FMR) means the
Fair Market Rents published in the
Federal Register annually by HUD.

High-performing community (HPC)
means a Continuum of Care that meets
the standards in subpart E of this part
and has been designated as a high-
performing community by HUD.

Homeless means:
(1)An individual or family who lacks

a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime
residence, meaning:
(i) An individual or family with a

primary nighttime residence that is a
public or private place not designed for
or ordinarily used as a regular sleeping
.accommodation for human beings,
including a car, park, abandoned
building, bus or train station, airport, or
camping ground;
(ii) An individual or family living in

II supervised publicly or privately
operated shelter designated to provide
temporary living arrangements
(including congregate shelters,
transitional housing, and hotels and
motels paid for by charitable
organizations or by federal, State, or
local government programs for low-
income individuals); or
(iii) An Individual who is exiting an

institution where he or she resided for
90 days or.less and who resided in an
emergency shelter or place nol meant
for human habitation immediately
before entering that institution;
(2)An individual or family who will

imminently lose their primary nighttime
residence, provided that:
(I)The primary nighttime residence

will be lost within 14 days of the date
of application for homeless assistance;
(il) No subsequent residence has been

identified; and
(iii) The individual or family lacks the

resources or support networks, e.g.;
family, friends, faith-based or other
social networks, needed 10 obtain other
permanent housing;
(3) Unaccompanied youth under 25

years of age, or families with children
and youth, who do not otherwise
qualify as homeless under this
definition, but who:
(1)Are defined as homeless under

section 387 of the Runaway and
Homeless Youth Act (42 U.S.C. 5732a),
section 637 of the Head Start Act (42
U.S.C.9832), section 41403 ofthe
Violence Against Women Act of 1994
(42U.S.C. 14043e-2), section 330(h) of
the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C.
254b(h)), section 3 of the Food and
Nutrition Act of 2008 (7 U.S.C. 2012),
section 17(b) of the Child Nutrition Acl
of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 1786(b)), or section
725 of the McKinney-Vento Homeless
Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. 11434a);

(li) Have not had a lease, ownership
interest, or occupancy agreement in
permanent housing at any time during
the 60 days immediately preceding the
date of application for homeless
assistance;
(iii)Have experienced persistent

instability as measured by two moves or
more during the 60-day period
immediately preceding the date of
applying for homeless assistance; and
(iv) Can be expected to continue in

such status for an extended period of
time because of chronic disabilities;
chronic physical health or mental health
conditions; substance addiction;
histories of domestic violence or
childhood abuse (including neglect); the
presence of a child or youth with a.
disability; or two or more barriers to
employment, which include the lack of
a high school degree or General
Education Development (GED),
illiteracy, low English proficlency, a
history of incarceration or detention for
criminal activity, and a history of
unstable employment: or
(4)Any individual or family who:
(i) Is fleeing, or is attempting to flee,

domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, stalking, or other
dangerous or life-threatening conditions
that relate to violence against the
individual or a family member,
including a child, that has either taken
place within the individual's or family'S
primary nighttime residence or has
made the individual or family afraid to
return to their primary nighttime
residence;
(li) Has no other residence; and
(iii) Lacks the resources or support

networks, e.g., family, friends, and faith-
based 'or other social networks, to obtain
other permanent housing.

Homeless Management Information
System (HMIS) means the information
system designated by the Continuum of
Care to comply with the HMIS
requirements prescribed by HlID.

HMIS Lead means the entity
designated by the Continuum of Care in
accordance with this part to operate the
Continuum's HMIS on its behalf.

Permanent housing means
community-based housing without a
designated length of stay, and includes
both permanent supportive housing and
rapid rehousing. To be permanent
housing, the program participant must
be the tenant on a lease for II term of at
least one yallr, which is renewable for
terms that are a minimum of one month
long, and is terminable only for cause.

Permanent supportive housing means
permanent housing in which supportive
services are provided to assist homeless
persons with a disability to live
independently.

. . C
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Point-in-time count means a count of
sheltered and unsheltered homeless
persons carried out on one night in the
last 10 calendar days of January or at
such other time as required by HUD.

Private nonprofit organization means
an organization:
(1)No part of the net earnings of

which inure to the benefit of any
member, founder, contributor, or
individual; .
(2)That has a voluntary board;
(3) That has a functioning accounting

system that is operated in accordance
with generally accepted accounting
principles, or has designated a fiscal
agent that will maintain a functioning
accounting system for the organization
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles; and
(4)That practices nondiscrimination

in the ~rovision of assistance.
A private nonprofit organization dOBS

not include governmental organizations,
such as public housing agencies.

Program participant means an
individual (including an
unaccompanied youth) or family who is
assisted with Continuum of Care
program funds.

Project moans a group of eligible
activities, such as HMIS costs, identified
as a project in an application to HUD for
Continuum of Care funds and includes
a structure (or structures) that is (are)
acquired, rehabilitated, constructed, or
leased with assistance provided under
this part or with respect to which HUD
provides rental assistance or annual
payments for operating costs, or
supportive services under this subtitle.

Recipient means an applicant that
signs a grant agreement with HUD.

Safe haven moans, for the purpose of
defining chronically homeless,
supportive housing that meets the
following:
(1) Serves hard to reach homeless

persons with severe mental illness who
came from the streets and have been
unwilling or unable to participate in
supportive services;
(2) Provides 24-hour residence for

eligible persons for an unspecified
period;

(3) Has an overnight capacity limited
to 25 or fewer persons; and
(4)Provides low-demand services and

referrals for the residents.
State means each of the 50 States, the

District of Columbia, the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
American Samoa, Guam, the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Marianas, and the Virgin Islands.

Subrecipieut means a private
nonprofit organization, State, local
government, or instrumentality of State
or local government that receives a
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subgrant from the recipient to carry out
a proJect ..

Transitional housing meens housing,
where all program' participants have
signed a lease or occupancy agreement,
the purpose of which is to facilitate the
movement of homeless individuals and
families into permanent housing within
24 months or such longer period as
HUD determines necessary. The
program participant must have a lease
or occupancy agreement for a t~rm of at
least one month that ends in 24 months
and cannot be extended.

Unified Funding Agency (UFA) means
an eligible applicant selected by the
Continuum of Care to apply for a grant
for the entire Continuum, which has the
capacity to carry out the duties in
§57B.ll(b), which is approved by HUD
and to which HUD awards a grant.

Victim service provider means a
private nonprofit organization whose .
primary mission is to provide services
to victims of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
This term includes rape crisis centers,
battered women's shelters, domestic
violence transitional housing programs,
and other programs.

Subpart B-Establishlng and
Operating a Continuum of Care

§678.6 Establishing the Continuum of
Care.

(a) The Continuum of Care.
Representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
shall establish a Continuum of Care for
the geographic area to carry out the
duties of this part. Relevant
organizations include nonprofit
homeless assistance providers, victim
service providers, faith-based
organizations, governments, bus inasses,
advocates, public housing agencies,
school districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement, and
organizations that serve veterans and
homeless and formerly homeless
individuals.
(b) The board. The Continuum of Care

must establish a board to act on behalf
of the Continuum using the process
established as a requirement by
§57B.7(a)(3)and must comply with the
conflict-of-interest requirements at
§578.95(b). The board must:
(1)Be representative of the relevant

organizations and of projects serving
homeless subpopulations; and
(2) Include at least one homeless or

formerly homeless individual.
(c) Transition. Continuums of Care

shall have 2 years after August 30, 2012

to comply with the requirements of
paragraph (b) of this section.

§578.7 Responsibilities of the CQntlnuum
of Care.
(a) Operate the Continuum of Care.

The Continuum of Care must:
(1)Hold meetings of the full

membership, with publishedagendas, at
least semi-annually;
(2)Make an invitation for new

members to join publicly available
within the geographic at least annually;
(3) Adopt and follow a written

process to select a board to act on behalf
of the Continuum of Care. The process
must be reviewed, updated, and
approved by the Continuum at least
once every 5 years;
(4) Appoint additional committees,

subcommittees, or workgroups;
(5) In consultation with the

collaborative applicant and the HMIS
Lead, develop, follow, and update
annually a governance charter, which
will include all procedures and polici~s
needed to comply with subpart B of this
part and with HMIS requirements as
prescribed by HUD; and a code of
conduct and recusal process for the
board, its ohalrls), and any person acting
on behalf ofthe board;
(6) Consult with recipients and

subrecipients to establish performance
targets appropriate for population and
program type, monitor recipient and
subrecipient performance, evaluate
outcomes, and take action against poor
performers;
(7)Evaluate outcomes of projects

funded under the Emergency Solutions
Grants program and the Continuum of
Care program, and report to HOD;

(B) In consultation with recipients of
Emergency Solutions Grants program
funds within the geographic area,
establlsh and operate either a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that provides an initial,
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. The Continuum must
develop a specific policy to guide the
operation of the centralized or
coordinated assessment system on how
its system will address the needs of
individuals and families who are
fleeing, or attempting to flee, domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking, but who are seeking
shelter or services from nonvictim
service providers. This system must
comply with any requirements
established by HUD by Notice.
(9) In consultation with recipients of

Emergency Solutions Grants program
funds within the geographic area,
establish and consistently follow
written standards for providing
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Continuum of Care assistance. At a
minimum, these written standards must
include:
(i) Policies and procedures for

evaluating individuals' and families'
eligibility fo.rassistance under this part;
(Ii) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive transitional housing assistance;
(iii) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive rapid rehousing assistance;
(iv) Standards for determining what

percentage or amount of rent each
program participant must pay while
receiving rapid rehousing assistance;
(v) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive permanent supportive housing
assistance; and
(vi) Where the Continuum is

designated a high-performing
community, as described in subpart G of
this part, policies and procedures set
forth in 24 CFR 576.400(e)(3)(vi),
(e)(3)(vii), (e)(3)(viii), and (e)(3)(ix).
(b) Designating and operating an

HMIS. The Continuum of Care must:
(1)Designate a single Homeless

Management Information System
(HMIS)for the geographi.c area:
(2)Designate an eligible applicant to

manage the Continuum's HMIS, which
will be known as the HMIS Lead;
(3)Review, revise, and approve a

privacy plan, security plan, and data
quality plan for the HMIS.
(4)Ensure consistent participation of

recipients and subrecipients in tho
HMIS; and
(5)Ensure the HMIS is administered

in compliance with requirements
prescribed by HUD.
(c)Continuum of Gareplanning. The

Continuum must develop a plan that
includes:

(1) Coordinating the implementation
of a housing and service system within
its geographic area that meets the needs
of the homeless individuals (including
unaccompanied youth) and families. At
a minimum, such system encompasses
the following:
(il Outreach, engagement, and

assessment;
(il) Shelter, housing, and supportive

services;
(iii) Prevention strategies.
(2)Planning for and conducting, at

least biennially, a point-in-time count ?f
homeless persons within the geographic
area that meets the following
requirements:
[i) Homeless persons who are living in

a place not designed or ordinarily used
as a regular sleeping. accommodation for
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humans must be counted as unsheltered
homeless persons.
(ii) Persons living in emergency

shelters and transitional housing
projects must be counted as sheltered
homeless persons.
(iii) Other requirements established

by HOD by Notice.
(3) Conducting an annual gaps

analysis of the homeless needs and
services available within the geographic
area:
(4) Providing information required to

complete the Consolidated Plants)
within the Continuum's geographic
area:

(5) Consulting with State and local
government Emergency Solutions
Grants program recipients within the
Continuum's geographic area on the
plan for allocating Emergency Solutions
Grants program funds and reporting on
and evaluating the performance of
Emergency Solutions Grants program
recipients and subrecipients.

§578.9 Preparing an application for funds.
(a) The Continuum must:
(1) Design, operate, and follow a

collaborative process for the
development of applications and
approve the submission of applications
in response to a NOFA published by
HUD under §578.19 of thlssubpart:
(2) Establish priorities for funding

projects in the geographic area;
(3) Determine if one application for

funding will be submitted for all
projects within the geographic area or if
more than one application will be
submitted for the projects within the
geographic area;

(i) If more than one application will
be submitted, designate an eligible
applicant to be the collaborative
applicant that will collect and combine
the required application information
from aU applicants and for all projects
within the geographic area that the
Continuum has selected funding. The
collaborative applicant will also apply
for Continuum of Care planning
activities. If the Continuum is an
eligible applicant, it may designate
itself;
(il) If only one application will be

submitted, that applicant will be the
collaborative applicant and will collect
and combine the required application
information from all projects within the
geographic area that the Continuum has
selected for funding and apply for
Continuum of Care planning activities;
(b) Tho Continuum retains all of its

responsibilities, even if it designates one
or more eligible applicants other than
itself to apply for funds on behalf of the
Continuum. This includes approving
the Continuum of Care application.

§57e.11 Unllled Funding Agency.
(a) Becoming a Unified Funding

Agency. To become designated as the
Unified Funding Agency (UFA) for a
Continuum, a collaborative applicant
must be selected by the Continuum to
apply to HOD to be designated as the
UFA for the Continuum.

(b) Criteriafor designating a UFA.
HUD will consider these criteria when
deciding whether to designate a .
collaborative applicant a UFA:
(1) The Continuum of Care it

represents meets the requirements in
§578.7;
(2) The collaborative applicant has

financial management systems that meet
the standards set forth in 24 CFR 84.21
(for nonprofit organizations) and 24 CFR
85.20 (for States);

(3) The collaborative applicant
demonstrates the ability to monitor
subrecipients; and

(4) Such other criteria as HUD may
establish by NOF A. .
(c) Requirements. HUD-designated

UFAs shall:
(1) Apply to HUD for funding for all

of the projects within the geographic
area and enter into a grant agreement
with HUD for the entire geographic area.
(2) Enter into legally binding

agreements with subrecipients, and
receive and distribute funds to
subrecipients for all projects within the
geographic area.
(3) Require subrecipients to establish

fiscal control and accounting
procedures as necessary to assure the
proper disbursal of and accounting for
federal funds in accordance with the
requirements of 24 CFR parts 84 and 85
and corresponding OMB circulars.

(4) Obtam approval of any proposed
grant agreement amendments by the
Continuum of Care before submitting a
request for an amendment to HUD.

§578.13 Remedial action.
(a) If HUD finds that the Continuum

of Care for a geographic area does not
meet the requirements of the Act or its
implementing regulations, or thatthere
is no Continuum for a geographic area,
HUD may take remedial action to ensure
fair distribution of grant funds within
the geographic area. Such measures may
include:
(1) Designating a replacement

Continuum of Care for the geographic
area;
(2) Designating a replaoement

collaborative applicant for the
Continuum's geographic area; and
(3) Accepting applications from other

eligible applicants within the .
Continuum's geographic area.
(b) HOD must provide a 3D-day prior

written notice to the Continuum and its
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collaborative applicant and give them
an opportunity to respond.

Subpart C-Appllcatlon and Grant
Award Process

§578.15 Eligible applloants.
(a) Who may apply. Nonprofit

organizations, States, local governments,
and instrumentalities of State or local
governments are eligible to apply for
grants.

(b) Designation by the Continuum of
Care.Eligible applicant(s) must have
beon designated by the Continuum of
Care to submit an application for grant
funds under this part. The designation
must state whether the Continuum is
designating more than one applicant to
apply for funds and, if it is, which
applicant is being designated as the
collaborative applicant. If the
Continuum is designating only one
applicant to apply for funds, the
Continuum must designate that
applicant to be the oollaborative
applicant.
[c) Exclusion. For-profit entities are

not eligible to apply for grants or to be
subrecipients of grant funds.

§578.17 Overview of application and grant
awerd process.
(a) Formula. (1) After enactment of the

annual appropriations act for each fiscal
year, and issuance of the NOFA, HUD
will publish, on its Web site, the
Preliminary Pro Rata Need (PPRN)
assigned to metropolitan cities, urban
counties, and all other counties.
(2) HOD will apply the formula used

to determine PPRN established in
paragraph (a)(3) of this section, to the
amount of funds being made available
under the NOFA. That amount is
calculated by:
(i) Determining the total amount for

the Continuum of Care competition in
accordance with section 413 ofthe Act
or as otherwise directed by the annual
appropriations act,
[il) From the amount in paragraph

(a)(2)(i) of this section, deducting the
amount published in the NOFA as being
set aside to provide a bonus to
geographic areas for activities that have
proven to be effective in reducing
homelessness generally or for specific
subpopulations listed in the NOFA or
achieving homeless prevention and
independent living goals established in
the NOFA and to meet policy priorities
set in the NOFA; and
(iii) Deducting the amount of funding

necessary for Continuum of Cara
planning activities and UFA costs.
(3) PPRN is calculated on the amount

determined under paragraph (a)(2) of
this section by using the following
formula:
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(i) Two percent will be allocated
among the four insular areas (American
Samoa, Guam, the Commonwealth of
the Northern Marianas, and the Virgin
Islands) on the basis of the ratio of the
population of each insular area to the
population of all insular areas.

(11) Seventy-five percent of the
remaining amount will be allocated,
using the Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) formula, to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have been funded under either the
Emergency Shelter Grants or Emergency
Solutions Grants programs in anyone
year since 2004.
(iii) The amount remaining after the

allocation under paragraphs (a)(1) and
(2) of this section will be allocated,
using theCDBG formula, to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have not been funded under tho
Emergency Solutions Grants program in
any year since 2004 and all other
counties in the United States and Puerto
Rico.
(4) If tho calculation in paragraph

(a)(2) of this soction results in an
amount less than the amount required to
ronew all projects eligible for renewal in
that year for at least one year, after
making adjustments proportional to
increases in fair market rents for the
geographic area for leasing, operating,
and rental assistance for permanent
housing, HUD will reduce,
proportionately, the total amount
required to renew all projects eligible
for renewal in that year for at least one
year, for each Continuum of Care. HUD
will publish, via the NOFA, the total
dollar amount that every Continuum
will be required to deduct from renewal
projects Continuum-wide.

(b) Calculating a Continuum of Core's
maximum award amount. (1) Establish
the PPRN amount. First, HUD will total
the PPRN amounts for each
metropolitan city, urban county, other
county, and insular area claimed by the
Continuum as part of its geographic
area, excluding any counties applying
for or receiving funding from the Rural
Housing Stability Assistance program
under 24 CFR l?art 579.

(2) Establishing renewal demand.
Next, HUD will determine the renewal
demand within the Continuum's
geographic area. Renewal demand is the
sum of the annual renewal amounts of
all projects within the Continuum
eligible to apply for renewal in that
fiscal year's competition, before any
adjustments to rental assistance, leasing,
and operating line items based on FMR
changes.

(3) Establishing FPRN.The higher of
PPRN or renewal demand for the
Continuum of Care is the FPRN, which

is the base for the maximum award
amount for the Continuum.

(4) Establishing the maximum award
amount. The maximum award amount
for the Continuum is the FPRN amount
plus any additional eligible amounts for
Continuum planning; UFA costs;
adjustments to leasing, operating and
rental assistance line items based on
changes to FMR; and available bonuses.

§578.19 Application process.
(a) Notice of Funding Availability.

After enactment of the annual
appropriations act for the fiscal year,
HUD will Issue a NOFA in accordance
with the requirements of 24 CFR part 4.
(b) Applications. All applications to

HUD, including applications for grant
funds and requests for designation as a
UFA or HPC, must be submitted at such
time and in such manner as HUD may
require, and contain such information as
HUD determines necessary. At a
minimum, an application for grant
funds must contain a list of the projects
for which it is applying for funds; a
description of the projects; a list of the
projects that will be carried out by
subreciplents and the names of the
subrecipiantsj a description of the
subpopulations of homeless or at risk of
homelessness to be served by projects:
the number of units to be provided andl
or the number of persons to be served
by each project: a budget request by
project: and reasonable assurances that
the applicant, or the subreclpient, will
own or have control of a site for the
proposed project not later than the
expiration of the 12-month period
beginning upon notification of an award
for grant assistance.

§678.21 Awarding funds.
(a) Selection. HUD will review

applications in accordance with the
guidelines and procedures provided in
the NOFA and will award funds to
recipients through a national
competition based on selection criteria
as defined in section 427 of the Act.
(b) Announcement of awards. HUD

will announce awards and notify
selected applicants of any conditions
imposed on awards. Conditions must be
satisfied before HUD will execute a
grant agreement with the applicant.
(c) Satisfying conditions. HUD will

withdraw an award if the applicant does
not satisfy all conditions imposed on it.
Correcting all issues and conditions
attached to an award must be completed
within the time frame established in the
NOFA. Proof of site control, match,
environmental review, and the
documentation of financial feasibility
must be completed within 12 months of
the announcement of the award, or 24
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months in the case of funds for
acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction. The 12-month deadline
maybe extended by.HUD for up to 12
additional months upon a showing of
compelling reasons for delay due to
factors beyond the control of the
recipient or subrecipient.

§578.23 Executing grant agreements.
(a) Deadline. No later than 45 days

from the date when all conditions are
satisfied, the recipient and HUD must
execute the grant agreement.

(bJ Grant agreements. (1) Multiple
applicants for one Continuum. If a
Continuum designates more than one
applicant for the geographic area, HUD
will enter into a grant agreement with
each designated applicant for which an
award is announced.

(2) One applicant for a Continuum. If
a Continuum designates only one
applicant for the geographic area, after
awarding funds, HUD may enter into a
grant agreement with that applicant for
new awards, if any, and one grant
agreement for renewals, Continuum of
Care planning, and UFA costs, jf any.
These two grants will cover the entire
geographic area. A default by the
recipient under one ofthose grant
agreements will also be a default under
. the other.

(3) Unified Funding Agencies, If a
Continuum is a UFA that HUD has
approved, then HUD will enter into one
grant agreement with the UFA for new
awards, if any, and one grant agreement
for renewals, Continuum of Care
planning and UFA costs, if any. These
two grants will cover the entire.
geographic area. A default by the UFA
under one of those grant agreements
will also be a default under the other.
(c) Required agreements. Recipients

will be required to sign a grant
agreement in which the recipient agrees:
(1) To ensure the operation ofthe

project(s) in accordance with the
provisions of the McKinney-Veto Act
and all requirements under 24 CFR part
578;
(2) To monitor and report the progress

of the project(s) to the Continuum of
Care and HUD:
(3) To ensure, to the maximum extent

practicable, that individuals and
families experiencing homelessness are
involved, through employment,
provision of volunteer services, or
otherwise, in constructing,
rehabilitating, maintaining, and
operating facilities for the project and in
providing supportive services for the
project:
(4) To require certification from all

subrecipients that:
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(i) Subrecipients will maintain the
confidentiality of records pertaining to
any individual or family that was
provided family violence prevention or
treatment services through the froject;
(il) The address or location 0 any

family violence project assisted under
this part will not be made public, except
with written authorization of the person
responsible for the operation of such
proJectj
. (Iii) Subrecipients will establish
policies and practices that are consistent
with, and do not restrict, the exercise of
rights provided by subtitle B of title VII
of the Act and other laws relating to the
provision of.educational and related
services to individuals and families
experiencing homelessness; ,
[iv] In the case of projects that provide

housing or services to families, that
subrecipients will designate a staff
person to be responsible for ensuring
that children being served in the
program are enrolled in school and
connected to appropriate services in the
community, including early ohildhood
programs such as Head Start, part C of
the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act, and programs authorized
under subtitle B of title VII ofthe Act:
(v) The subreclpient, its officers, and

employees are.not debarred or
suspended from doing business with the
Federal Government; and
(vi) Subrecipients will provide

information, such as data and reports, as
required by HOD; and
(5) To establish such fiscal control

and accounting procedures as may be
necessary to assure the proper disbursal
of, and accounting fot grant funds in
order to ensure that all financial
transactions are conducted, and records
maintained in accordance with
generally accepted accounting ,
principles,Ifthe recipient is a UFAj
(6) To monitor subrecipient match

and report on match to HUD;
(7) To take the educational needs of

children into account when families are
placed in housing and will, to the
maximum extent practicable, place
families with children as close as
possible to their school of origin so as
not to disrupt such children's
education:
(8) To monitor subrecipients at least

annually;
(9) To use the centralized or

coordinated assessment system
established by the Continuum of Care as
set forth in §578.7(a)(8), A victim
service providor may choose not to use
the Continuum of Care's centralized or
coordinated assessment system,
provided that victim service providers
in the area use a centralized or
coordinated assessment system that

meets HUD's minimum requirements
and the victim service provider uses
that system instead;
(10) To follow the written standards

for providing Continuum of Care
assistance developed by the Continuum
of Care, including the minimum
req,uirements set forth in §578.7(a)(9);
(11) Enter into subreoipient

agreements requiring subreclpients to
operate the project(s) in accordance
with the provisions of this Act and all
requirements under 24 CFR part 578j
and
(12) To comply with such other terms

and conditions as HUD may establish by
NOFA.

§578.25 Sile control,
(a) In general. When grant funds will

be used for acquisition, rehabilitation,
new construction, operating costs, or to
provide supportive services, the
recipient or subrecipient must
demonstrate that it has site oontrol
within the time frame established in
section § 578.21 before HUD will
execute a grant agreement. This
requirement does not apply to funds
used for housing that will eventually be
owned or controlled by the individuals'
or families served or for supportive
services provided at sites not operated
by the recipient or subrectplent.
(b) Evidence. Acceptable evidence of

site control is a deed or lease, If grant
funds will be used for acquisition,
acceptable evidence of site control will
be a purchase agreement. The owner,
lessee, and purchaser shown on these
documents must be the selected
applicant or intended subrecipient
identified in the application for
assistance.
(c) Tax credit projects. (1) Appllcants

that plan to use the low-income housing
taxcredit authorized under 26 U.S.C. 42
to finance a project must prove to HUD's
satisfaction that the applicant or
subreoipient identified in the
application is in control ofthe limited
partnership or limited liability
corporation that has a deed or lease for
the project site.
(i) To have control of the limited

partnership, the applicant or
subrecipient must be the general partner
ofthe limited partnershi p or have a 51
percent controlling interest in that
general partner.
(it) To have control of the limited

liability company, the applicant or
subrecipient must be the sole managing
member.
(2) If grant funds are to be used for

acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
oonstruction, the recipient or
subreoipient must maintain control of
the partnership or corporation and must
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ensure that the project is operated in
compliance with law and regulation for
15 years from the date of initial
occupancy or Initial service provision.
The partnership or corporation must
own the project site throughouttho 15-
year period. If grant funds were not used
for acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction, then the recipient or
subrecipient must maintain control for
the term of the grant agreement and any
renewals thereof.

~578.27 Consolidated plan.
(a) States or units of generalloaal

government. An applicant that is a State
or a unit of general local government
must have a H-UD-approved, complete
or abbreviated, consolidated plan in
aooordance with 24 CFR part 91. The
applicant must submit a certification
that the application for funding is
consistent with the HUD-approved
consolidated planes) for the
jurisdiction(s) in which the proposed
project will be located. Funded
appl:icants must certify in a grant
agreement that they are following the
HUD-approved consolidated plan,
(b) Other applicants. Applicants that

are not States or units of general local
government must submit a certification
by the jurisdiction(s) in which the
proposed project will be located that the
applicant's application for funding is
consistent with the jurisdiction's HUD-
approved consolidated plan, The
certification must be made by the unit
of general local government or the State,
in accordance with the consistenoy
certification provisions under 24 CFR
part 91, subpart F. If the jurisdiction
refuses to provide a certification of
consistency, the applicant may appeal
to HUD under § 578.35.

(c) Timing of consolidated plan
certification submissions. The required
certification that the application for
funding is consistent with the HOD-
approved consolidated plan must be
submitted by the funding application
submission deadline announced in the
NOFA. '

§578.29 Subsidy layering,
HOD may provide assistance under

this program only in accordance with
HUD subsidy layering requirements in
section 102 of the Housing and Urban
Development Reform Act of 1989 (42
U.S.C, 3545) and 24 CFRpart 4, subpart
A, An applicant must submit
information in its application on other
sources of governmental assistance that
the applicant has received, or
reasonably expects to receive, for a
proposed project or activities. HUD's
review of this information is intended to
prevent excessive public assistance for
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proposed project or activities by
combining (layering) assistance under
this program with other governmental
housing assistance from federal, State,
or local agencies, including assistance
such as tax concessions or tax credits.

§578.31 Environmental review.
(a) Activities under this part are

subject to environmental review by
HUD under 24 CFR part 50. The
recipient or subrecipient shall supply
all available, relevant information
necessary for HUD to perform, for each
property, any environmental review
required by 24 CFR part 60. The
recipient or subrecipient must carry out
mitigating measures required by HUD or
select an alternate eligible property.
HUD may eliminate from consideration
any application that would require an
Environmental Impact Statement.
(b) The recipient or subreoipient, its

project partners, and their contractors
may not acquire, rehabilitate, convert,
lease, repair, dispose of, demolish, or
construct property for a project under
this part, or commit or expend HUD or
local funds for such eligible activities
under this part, until HUD has
performed an environmental review
under Z4 CFR part 50 and the recipient
or subrecipient has received HUD
approval ofthe property.

§67~.33 Renewals.'
(a) In general. Awards made under

this part and title IV of the Act, as in
effect before August 30, 2012 (the
Supportive Housing Program and the
Shelter Plus Care program), may be
renewed to continue 'ongoing leasing,
operations, supportive services, rental
assistance, HMIS, and administration
beyond the initial funding period. To be
considered for funding, recipients must
submit a request in a form specified by
.HUD, must meet the requirements of
. this part, and must submit the request
within the time frame established by
HUD.
(b) Length of renewal. BUD may

award up to 3 years of funds for
supportive services, leasing, HMIS, and
operating costs. Renewals of tenant-
based and sponsor-based rental
assistance may be for up to one year of
rental assistance. Renewals of project-
based rental assistance may be for up to
15 years of rental assistance, subject to
availability of annual appropriations.
(c) Assistance available. (1)

Assistance during each year of a
renewal period may be for:
(il Up to 100 percent ofthe amount

for supportive services and HMIS costs
in the final year of the prior funding
period;

(ll) Up to 100 percent of the amount
for leasing and operating in the final
year of the prior funding period
adjusted in proportion to changes in the
FMR for the geographic area: and
(iii) For rental assistance, up to 100

percent of the result of mi.lltiplying the
number and unit size(s) in the grant
agreement by the number of months in
the renewal grant term and the
applicable FMR.
(d) Review criteria. (1) Awards made

under title IV ofthe Act, as in effect
before August 30, 2012 are eligible for
renewal in the Continuum of Care
program even if the awardees would not
be eligible for a new grant under the
program, so long as they continue to
serve the same population and the same
number of persons or units in the same
type of housing as identified in their
most recently amended grant agreement
signed before August 30, 2012. Grants
will be renewed if HUD receives a
certification from the Continuum that
there is a demonstrated need for the
project. and HUD finds that the project
complied with program requirements
applicable before August 30, 2012. For
purposes ofmeetmg the requirements of
this part, a project will continue to be
administered in accordance with 24
CFR 582.330, if the project received
funding under the Shelter Plus Care
program, or 24 CFR 583.325, if the
project received funding under the
Supportive Housing Program.

(2)Renewal of awards made after
August 30, 2012. Review criteria for
competitively awarded renewals made
after August 30, 2012 will be described
in thllNOFA.
(e) Unsuccessful projects. HUD may

renew a project that was eligible for
renewal in the competition and was part
of an application that was not funded
despite having been submitted on time,
in the manner required by HUD, and
containing 'the information required by
HUD, upon a finding that the project
meets the purposes of the Continuum of
Care program. The renewal will not
exceed more than one year and will be
under such conditions as HUD deems
appropriate.
(f) Annual Performance Report

condition. HUD may terminate the
renewal of any grant and require the
recipient to repay the renewal grant if:

(1) The recipient fails to timely
submit a HUD Annual Performance
Report (i\PR) for the grant year
immediately prior to renewal; or
(2) The recipient submits an APR that

HUD deems unacceptable. or shows
noncompliance with the requirements
of the grant and this part.
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§678.35 Appeal.
(a) In general. Failure to follow the

procedures or meet the deadlines
established in this section will result in
denial of the appeal.

(b) Solo applicants, (1) Who may
appeal. Nonproflts, States, and local
governments, and instrumentalities of
State or local governments that
attempted to participate in the
Continuum of Care planning process in
the geographic area in which they
operate, that believe they were denied
the right to participate in a reasonable
manner, and that submitted a solo
application for funding by the
application deadline established in the
NOFA, may appeal the decision of the
Continuum to HUD.

(2) Notice of intent to appeal. The
solo applicant must submit a written
notice of intent to appeal, with a copy
to the Continuum, with their funding
application. .

(3) Deadline for submitting proof. No
later than 30 days after the date that
HUD announces the awards, the solo
applicant shall submit in writing, with
a copy to the Continuum, 1111relevant
evidence supporting Its claim, in such
manner as HUD may require by Notice.

(4) Response from the Continuum of
Care.The Continuum shall have 30 days
from the date of its receipt of the solo
applioant's evidence to respond to HUD
in writing and in such manner as HUD
may require, with a copy to the solo
applicant.

(6) Decision, HUD will notify the solo
applicant and the Continuum of its
decision within 60 days ofreceipt ofthe
Continuum's response.

(6)Funding. IfHUD finds that the solo
applicant was not permitted to
participate in the Continuum of Care
planning process in a reasonable
manner, then HUD may award a grant
to the solo applicant when funds next
become available and may direct the
Continuum of Care to take rome dial
steps to ensure reasonable participation
in the future. HUD may also reduce the
award to the Continuum's applicant(s).
(c) Denied or decreased funding. (1)

Who may appeal. Eligible applicants
that are denied funds by HUD, or that
requested more funds than HUD
awarded to them, may appeal the award
by filing a written appeal, in such form
and manner as HUD may require by
Notice, within 45 days ofthe date of
HUD's announcement of the award.

(2) Decision. HUD will notify the
applicant of its decision on the appeal
within 60 days of HUD's receipt of the
written appeal. HUD will reverse a
decision only when the applicant can
show that HUD error caused the denial
or decrease.
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(3)Funding. Awards and increases to
awards made upon appeal will be made
from next available funds.
(d) Competing Continuums of Care,

(1) In general. Ifmore than one
Continuum of Care claims the same
geographic area, HUDwill award funds
to the Continuum applicant(s) whose
application(s) has the highest total
score. No projects will be funded from
the lower scoring Continuum. No
projects that are submitted in two or
more competing Continuum of Care
applications will be funded;
(2)Who may appeal. The designated

applicant(s) for the lower scoring
Continuum may appeal HUD's decision
to fund the application(s) from the
competing Continuum by filing a
written appeal, in such form and
manner as HUDmay require by Notice,
within 45 days of the date of HUD's
announcement of the award.
(3)Decision, HUDwill notify the

applicant{s) of its decision on the appeal
within 60 days of the date of HUD's
receipt of the written appeal. HUDwill
reverse a decision only upon a showing
by the applicant that HUDerror caused
the denial. ' ,
(e) Consolidated plan oertifioation. (i)

In general. An applicant may appeal to
HUD a jurisdiction's refusal to provide
a certification of consistency with the
Consolidated Plan.

(2) Procedure, The applicant must
submit a written appeal with its
application to HUD and send a copy of
the appeal to the jurisdiction that
denied the certification of consistency.
The appeal must include, at a
minimum:
(I)A copy of the applicant's request

to the jurisdiction for the certificatiun of
consistency with the Consolidated Plan;
(ii) A copy of the jurisdiction's

response stating the reasons for denial,
including the reasons the proposed
project is not consistent with the
jurisdiction's Consolidated Plan in
accordance with 24 CFR91.500(c); and
(iii) A statement of the reasons why

the applicant believes its project is
consistent with the jurisdiction's
Consolidated Plan ..

(3) Jurisdiction response. The
jurisdiction that refused to provide the
certification of consistency with the
jurisdiction's Consolidated Plan shall
have 10 days after receipt of a copy of
the appeal to submit a written
explanation of the reasons originally
given for refusing to provide the
certification and a written rebuttal to
any claims made by the applicant in the
appeal.

(4) HUD review. (i) HUDwill issue its
decision within 45 days of the date of
HUD's receipt ofthe jurisdiction's

response. As part of Its review, HUD
will consider: .
(A)Whether the applicant submitted

the request to the appropriate political
jurisdiction: and
(E)The reasonableness ofthe

jurisdiction's refusal to provide the
certificate.
(ii) If the jurisdiction did not provide

written reasons for refusal, including
the reasons why the project is not
consistent with the jurisdiction's
Consolidated Plan in its initial response
to the applicant's request for a
certification, HUDwill find for the
applicant without further inquiry or
response from the political jurisdiction.

Subpart D-Program Components and
Eligible Costs . . .

§678.37 Program components and uses of
asslslanc.~.
(a) Continuum of Care funds may be

used to pay for the eligible costs listed
in §578.39 through §678.63 when used
to establish and operate projects under
five program components: permanent
housing; transitional housing;
supportive services only; HMIS; and, in
some cases, homelessness prevention.
Although grant funds may be used by
recipients and subrecipients in all
components for the eligible costs of
contributing data to the HMIS
designated by the Continuum of Care,
only HMISLeads may use grant funds
for an HMIS component. Administrative
costs are eligible for all components. All
components are subject to the
restrictions un combining funds for
certain eligible activities in a single
project found in §578.87(c). The eligible
program components are:

(1) Permanent housing (PH).
Permanent housing is community-based
housing, the purpose of which is to
provide housing without a designated
length of stay. Grant funds may be used
for acquisition, rehabilitation; new
construction, leasing, rental assistance,
operating costs, and supportive services.
PH includes:
(i) Permanent supportive housing for

persons with disabilities (PSH).PSH can
only provide assistance to individuals
with disabilities and families in which
one adult or child has a disability.
Supportive services designed to meet
the needs of the program participants
must be made available to the program
participants.
(Ii)Rapid rehousing. Continuum of

Care funds may provide supportive
services, as set forth in §578.53, and/or
short-term (up to 3 months) and/or
medium-term (for 3 to 24 months)
tenant-based rental assistance, as set
forth in §578.51(c), as necessary to help
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a homeless individual or family, with or
without disabilities, move as quiokly as
possible into permanent housing and
achieve stability in that housing. When
providing short-term and/or medium-
term rental assistance to program
participants, the rental assistance is
subjeot to §578.61{a)(1),but not
§578.51(a)(1)(i)and (li): (a)(2): (c) and
(f) through (i): and (1)(1). These projects:
(A)Must follow the written policies

and procedures established by the
Continuum of Care for determining and
prioritizing which eligible families and
individuals will receive rapid rehousing
assistance, as well as the amount or
percentage of rent that each program
participant must pay.
(B)May set a maximum amount or

percentage of rental assistance that a
program participant may receive, a
maximum number of months that a
program participant may receive rental
assistance, and/or a maximum number
of times that a program participant may
receive rental assistance. The recipient
or subrecipient may also require
program participants to share in the
costs of rent. For the purposes of
calculating rent for rapid rehousing, the
rent shall equal the sum of the total
monthly rent for the unit and, if the
tenant pays separately for utilities, the
monthly allowance for utilities
(excluding telephone) established by the
public housing authority for the area in
which the housing is located.
(C)Limit rental assistance to no more

than 24months to a household.
(D)May provide supportive services

for no longer than 6 months after rental
assistance stops.
(E)Must re-evaluate, not less than

once annually, that the program
participant lacks sufficient resources
and support networks necessary to
retain housing without Continuum of
Care assistance and the types and
amounts of assistance that the program
participant needs to retain housing. The
recipient or subrecipient may require
each program participant receiving
assistance to notify the recipient or
subrecipient uf changes in the program
participant's income or other
ofroumstances (e~g.,changes in
household composition) that affect the
program participant's need for
assistance. When notified of a relevant
change, the recipient or subrecipient
must reevaluate the program
participant's eligibility and the amount
and types of assistance that the program
participant needs.
(F)Require the program participant to

meet with a case manager not less than
once per month to assist the program
participant in ensuring long-term
housing stability. The project is exempt
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from this requirement if the Violence
Against Women Act of 1994 (42 U.S.C.
13925 et seq.) or the Family Violence
Prevention and Services Act (42 U.S.C.
10401 e/seq.) prohibits the recipient
carrying out the project from making its
housing conditional on the participant's
acceptance of services.

(2J Transitional Housing (TH).
Transitional housing facilitates the
movement of homeless individuals and
families to PH within 24months or
entering TH. Grant funds may be used
for aequlsitlon, rehabilitation, new
construction, leasing, rental assistance,
operating costs, and supportive services.

(3) Supportive Service Only (SSO).
Funds may be used for acquisition,
rehabilitation, relocation costs, or
leasing of a facility from which
supportive services will be provided,
and supportive services in order to
provide supportive services to
unsheltered and sheltered homeless
persons for whom the recipient or
subrecipient is not providing housing or
housing assistance. SSO includes street
outreach.

(4) HMIS. Funds may be used by
HMISLeads to lease a structure in
which the HMIS is operated or as
operating funds to operate a structure in
which the HMIS is operated, and for
other costs eligible in §578.57.

(5)Homelessness prevention. Funds
may be used by recipients in
Continuums of Care-designated high-
performing communities for housing
relocation and stabilization services,
and short- and/or medium-term rental
assistance, as described in 24 CFR
576.105 and 24 CFR576.106, that are
necessary to prevent an individual or
family from becoming homeless.
(b) Uses of assistance. Funds are

available to pay 'for the eligible costs
listed in § 578.39 through §578.63 when
used to:
(1)Establish new housing or new

facilities to provide supportive services;
(2)Expand existing housing and

facilities in order to increase the number
of homeless persons served;
(3)Bring existing housing and

facilities into compliance with State and
local government health and safety
standards, as described in §578.87;
(4) Preserve existing permanent

housing and facilities that provide
supportive services;
(5) Provide supportive services for

residents of supportive housing or for
homeless persons not residing in
supportive housing;
(6) Continue funding permanent

housing when the recipient has received
funding under this part for leasing,
supportive services, operating costs, or
rental assistance;

(7)Establish and operate an HMIS or
comparable database; and
(8)Establish and carry out a

Continuum of Care planning process
and operate a Continuum of Care.
(c)Multiple purposes. Structures used

to provide housing, supportive housing,
supportive services, or as a facility for
HMIS activities may also be used for
other purposes. However, assistance
under this part will be available only in
proportion to the use of the structure for
supportive housing or supportive
services. If eligible and ineligible
activities are carried out in separate
portions of the same structure or in
separate structures, grant funds may not
be used to pay for more than the actual
cost of acquisition, construction, or
rehabilitation of the portion of the
structure or structures used for eligible
activities. If eligible and ineligible
activities are carried out in the same
structure, the costs will be prorated
based on the amount of time that the
space is used for eligible versus
ineligible activities. .
§578.39 Continuum of Careplanning
activities.
(a) In general. Collaborative

applicants may use up to 3 percent of
their FPRN, or a maximum amount to be
established by the NOFA, for costs of:
(1)Designing and carrying out a

collaborative process for the
development of an application to HUD;
(2)Evaluating the outcomes of

projects for which funds are awarded in
the geographic area under the
Continuum of Care and the Emergency
Solutions Grants programs; and
. (3)Participating in the consolidated
planes) for the geographic areals),

(b) Continuum of Careplanning
activities. Eligible planning costs
include the costs of:
(1)Developing a communitywide or

regionwide process involving the
coordination of nonprofit homeless
providers, victim service providers,
faith-based organizations, governments,
businesses, advocates, public housing
agencies, school districts, social service
providers, mental health agencies,
hospitals; universities, affordable
housing developers, law enforcement,
organizations that serve veterans, and
homeless and formerly homeless
individuals;
(2)Determining the geographic area

that the Continuum of Care will serve;
(3)Developing a Continuum of Care

system;
(4)Evaluating the outcomes of

projects for which funds are awarded in
the geographic area, including the
Emergency Solutions Grants program;
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(5) Participating in the consolidated
plants) of the jurisdiction(s) in the
geographic area; and
(6)Preparing and submitting an

application to HUD on behalf of the
entire Continuum of Care membership,
including conducting a sheltered and
unsheltered point-in-time count and
other data collection as required by
HUD.
(c)Monitoring costs. The costs of

monitoring recipients and subrecipients
and enforcing compliance with program
requirements are eligible.
§578.41 Unified Funding Agency costs.
(a) In general. UFAs may use up to 3

percent of their FPRN, or a maximum
amount to be established by the NOFA,
whichever is less, for fiscal control and
accounting costs necessary to assure the
proper disbursal of, and accounting for,
federal funds awarded to subrecipients
under the Continuum of Care program.
(b) UFA costs. UFA costs include

costs of ensuring that all financial
transactions carried out under the
Continuum of Care program are
conducted and records are maintained
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, including
arranging for an annual survey, audit, or
evaluation of the financial records of
each project carried out by a .
subrecipient funded by a grant received
through the Continuum of Care
program.

(c) Monitoring costs. The costs of
monitoring subrecipients and enforcing
compliance with program requirements
are eligible for costs.
§578.43 Acquisition.
Grant funds may be used to pay up to

100 percent of the cost of acquisition of
real property selected by the recipient or
subrecipient for use in the provision of
housing or supportive services for
homeless persons.
§578.46 Rehabilitation.
(a) Use.Grant funds may be used to

pay up to 100 percent of the cost of
rehabilitation of structures to provide
housing or supportive services to
homeless persons.
(b)Eligible costs. Eligible

rehabilitation costs include installing
cost-effective energy measures, and
bringing an existing structure to State
and local government health and safety
standards.
(c) Ineligible costs. Grant funds may

not be used for rehabilitation of leased
property.
§578.47 Newconstruction.
(a) Use.Grant funds may be used to:
(1) Pay up to 100 percent of the cost

of new construction, including the
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building of a new structure or building
an addition to an existing structure that
increases the floor area by 100 percent
or more, and the cost of land associated
.with that construction, for use as
housing.

(2) If grant funds are used for new
construction, the applicant must
demonstrate that the costs of new
construction are substantially less than
the costs of rehabilitation or that there
is a laok of available appropriate units
that could be rehabilitated at a cost less
than new construction. For purposes of
this cost comparison, costs of
rehabilitation or new construction may
include the cost of real property
acguisition.

(b) Ineligible costs. Grant funds may
not be used for new oonstruotion on
leased property.

§578.49 Leasing.
(a) Use. (1) Where the recipient or

subreoipient is leasing the structure, or
portions thereof, grant funds may be
used to pay for 100 percent of the costs
of leasing a structure or structures, or
portions thereof, to provide housing or
supportive services to homeless persons
for up to 3 years. Leasing funds may not
be used to lease units or structures
owned by the recipient, subrecipient,
their parent organization(s), any other
related organization(s), or organizations
that are members of a partnership,
where the partnership owns the
structure, unless HUD authorized an
exception for good cause.
(2) Any request for an exception must

Include the following: .
(i) A description of how leasing these

structures is in the best interest of the
pro~ram;

(11) Supporting documentation
showing that the leasing charges paid
with grant funds are reasonable for the
market; and
(iii) A copy ofthe written policy for

resolving disputes between the landlord
and tenant, including a reousal for
officers, agents, and staff who work for
both the landlord and tenant.

(b) Requirements. (1) Leasing
structures. When grants are used to pay
rent for all or part of a structure or
structures, the rent paid must be
reasonable in relation to rents being
charged in the area for comparable
space. In addition, the rent paid may not
exceed rents currently being charged by
the same owner for comparable
unassisted space.
(2) Leasing individual units. When

grants are used to pay rent for
individual housing units, the rent paid
must be reasonable in relation to rents
being charged for comparable units,
taking into account the location, size,

type, quality, amenities, facilities, and
management services. In addition, the
rents may not exceed rents currently
being charged for comparable units, and
the rent paid may not exoeedHl.llf-
determined fair market rents.
(3) Utilities. If electricity, gas, and

water are included in the rent, these
utilities may be paid from leasing funds.
If utilities are not provided by the
landlord, these utility costs are an
operating cost, except for supportive
service facilities. If the structure is being
used as a supportive service facility,
then these utility costs are a supportive
service cost.

(4) Security deposits and first and last
month's rent. Recipients and
subrecipients may use grant funds to
pay security deposits, in an amount not
to exceed 2 months of actual rent. An
advance payment of the last month's
rent may be provided to the landlord in
addition to the security deposit and
payment of the first month's rent.
(5) Occupancy agreements and

subleases. Occupancy agreements and
subleases are required as specified in
§578.77(a).

(6) Calculation of occupancy charges
and rent. Occupancy charges and rent
from program participants must be
calculated as provided in §678.77.
(7) Program income. Occupancy

charges and rent collected from program
participants are program income and
may be used as provided under
§ 578.97.

(8) Transition. Beginning in the first
year awards are made under the
Continuum of Care program, renewals of
grants for leasing funds entered into
under the authority of title IV, subtitle
D of the Act as it existed before May 20,
2009, will be renewed either as grants
for leasing or as rental assistance,
depending on the characteristics of the
project. Leasing funds will be renewed
as rental assistance if the funds are used
to pay rent on units where the lease is
between the program participant and
the landowner or sublessor. Projects
requesting leasing funds will be
renewed as leasing if the funds were
used to lease a unit or structure and the
lease is between the recipient or
subrecipient and the landowner.

§578.51 Aentalasslstance.
(a) Use. (1) Grant funds may be used

for rental assistance for homeless
individuals and families. Rental
assistance cannot be provided to a
program participant who is already
receiving rental assistance, or living in
a housing unit receiv.ing rental
assistance or operating assistance
through other federal, State, or local
sources.
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(1) The rental assistance may be short-
term, up to 3 months of rent; medium-
term, for 3 to 24 months of rent; or long-
term, for longer than 24 months of rent
and must be administered in accordance
with the policies and procedures
established by the Continuum as set
forth in §578. 7(a)(9) and this section.

(Ii) The rental assistance may be
tenant-based, project-based, or sponsor-
based, and may be for transitional or
permanent housing.

(2) Grant funds may be used for
security deposits in an amount not to
exceed 2 months of rent. An advance
payment of the last month's rent may be
provided to the landlord, in addition to
the security deposit and payment of first
month's rent.

(b) Rental assistance administrator.
Rental assistance must be administered
by a State, unit of general local
government, or a publio housing agency.
(c) Tenant-based rental assistance.

Tenant-based rental assistance is rental
assistance in whioh program
participants choose housing of an
appropriate size in whioh to reside.
When necessary to facilitate the
coordination of supportive services,
recipients and subreclplents may
require program participants to live in a
specific area for their entire period of
participation, or in a specific structure
for the first year and in a specific area
for the remainder of their period of
participation. Program participants who
are receiving rental assistance in
transitional housing may be required to
live in a specific structure for their
entire period ofpartioipation in
transitional housing.
(1) Up to 5 years worth of rental

assistance may be awarded to a project
in one competition.
(2) Program participants who have

complied with all program requirements
during their residence retain the rental
assistance if they move within the
Continuum of Care geographic area.
(3) Program participants who have

complied with all program requirements
during their residence and who have
been a victim of domestic vlolence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking, and who reasonably believe
they are imminently threatened by harm
from further domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking
(which would include threats from a
third party, such as a friend or family
member of the perpetrator of the
violence}, ifthey remain in the assisted
unit, and are able to document the .
violence and basis for their belief, may
retain the rental assistance and move to
a different Continuum of Care
geographio area if they move out of the
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assisted unit to protect their health and
safety.
(d) Sponsor-based rental assistance.

Sponsor-based rental assistance is
provided through contracts between the
recipient and sponsor organization. A
sponsor may be a private, nonprofit
organization, or a community mental
health agency established as a public
nonprofit organization. Program
participants must reside in housing
owned or leased by the sponsor. Up to
5 years worth of rental assistance may
be awarded to a project in one
competition.

(eJ Project-based rental assistance.
Project-based rental assistance is
provided through a contract with the
owner of an existing structure, where
the owner agrees to lease the subsidized
units to program participants, Program
participants will not retain rental
assistance if they move. Up to 15 years
of rental assistance may be awarded in
one competition, ,

(f) Grant amount. The amount of
rental assistance in each project will be
based on the number and size of units
proposed by the applicant tobe assisted
over the grant period. The amount of
rental assistance in each project will be
calculated by multiplying the number
and size of units proposed by the FMR
of each unit on the date the applioation
is submitted to HUD,by the term ofthe
grant.
(g)Rent reasonableness. HUDwill

only provide rental assistance for a unit
if the rent is reasonable. The recipient
or subrecipient must determine whether
the rent charged for the unit reoeiving
rental assistance is reasonable in
relation to rents,being charged for
comparable unassisted units, taking into
account the location, size, type, quality,
amenities, facilities, and management
and maintenance of each unit.
Reasonable rent must not exceed rents
currently being charged by the same
owner for comparable unassisted units.
(h)Payment of grant. (1) The amount

of rental assistance in each project will
be reserved for rental assistance over the
grant period. An applicant's request for
rental assistance in each grant is an
estimate of the amount needed for rental
assistance. Recipients will make draws
from the grant funds to pay the actual
costs of rental assistance for program
participants.
(2) For tenant-based rental assistance,

on demonstration of need:
(I)Up to 25 percent of the total rental

assistance awarded may be spent in any
year of a 5-year grant term; or
(ii) A higher percentage if approved in

advance by HUD, if the recipient
provides evidence satisfactory to HUD
that it is financially committed to

providing the housing assistance
described in tho application for the full
5-year period.
(3) A reoipient must serve at least as

many program participants as shown in
its applioation for asslstance.

(4J !fthe amount in each grant
reserved for rental assistance over the
grant period exceeds the amount that
will be needed to pay the actual costs
of rental assistance, due to such factors
as contract rents being lower than FM~s
and program participants being able to
pay a portion of the rent, recipients or
'subreolpients may use the excess funds
for covering the costs of rent increases,
or for serving a greater number of
program participants.
[i] VacancJes. If a unit assisted under

this section is vacated before the
expiration of the lease, the assistance for
the unit may continue-for a maximum
of 30 days from the end of the month
in which the unit was vacated, unless
ocoupied by another eligible person. No
additional assistance will be paid until
the unit is occupied by another eligible
person. Briefperiods of stays in
institutions; not to exceed 90 days for
each occurrence, are not considered
vacancies.

(j) Property damage. Recipients and
subrecipients may use grant funds in an
amount not to exceed one month's rent
to pay for any damage to housing due
to the action of a program participant.
This shall be a one-time cost par
participant, incurred at the time a
participant exits a housing unit,
(k)Resident rent. Rent must be

calculated as provided in §578.77.
Rents collected from program
participants are program income and
may be used as provided under
§578.97.

(I) Leases. (1) Initial lease. For project-
based, sponsor-based, or tenant-based
rental assistance, program participants
must enter into a lease agreement for a
term of at least one year, which is
terminable for cause. Tho leases must be
automatically renewable upon
expiration for terms that are a minimum
of one month long, except on prior
notice b>.>either party.

(2) Initial lease for transitional
housing. Program participants in
transitional housing must enter into a
lease agreement for a term of at least one
month. The lease must be automatically
renewable upon expiration, except on
prior notice by either party, up to a
maximum term of 24 months;
§578.63 Supportive services.
(a)In general. Grant funds may be

used to pay the eligible costs of
supportive services that address the
special needs of the program
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participants. If the supportive set;'ices
are provided in a supportive service
facility not contained hi a housing
structure, the costs of day-to-day
operation of the supportive service
facility, including maintenance, repair,
building security, furniture, utilities,
and equipment are eligible as a
supportive service.
(1) Supportive services must be

necessary to assist program participants
obtain and maintain housing. '
(2) Recipients and subrecipients shall

conduct an annual assessment of the
service needs ofthe program
participants and should adjust services
accordingly.
(b)Duration. (1) For a transitional

housing projeot, supportive services
must be made available to residents
throughout the duration of their
residence in the project.
(2) Permanent supportive housing

projects must provide supportive
services for the residents to enable them
to live as independently as is
practicable throughout the duration of
their residence in the project,
(3) Services may also be provided to

former residents of transitional housing
and current residents oi permanent
housing who were homeless in the prior
6 months, for no more than 6 months
after leaving transitional housing or
homelessness, respectively, to assist
their adjustment to independent living.
(4)Rapid rehousing projects must

require the program participant to meet
with a case manager not less than once
per month as set forth in
§578.37(a)(1)(ii)(F), to assist the
program partioipant in maintaining
long-term housing stability.
(c) Special populations. All eligible

costs are eligible to the same extent for
program participants who 'are
unaocompanied homeless youth;
persons living with HIV!AIDSi and
viotims of domestic violenoe, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
(d) Ineligible costs. Any cost that is

not described as an eligible cost under
this section is not an eligible cost of
providing supportive services using
Continuum of Care program funds. Staff
training and the costs of obtaining
professlonal llcenses or certifications
needed to provide supportive services
are not eligible costs.

(e) Eligible costs.
(1)Annual Assessment of Service

Needs. The costs of the assessment
required by §578.53(a)(2) are eligible
costs.

(2)Assistance with moving costs.
Reasonable one-time moving costs are
eligible and include truck rental and
hiring a moving company.
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(3) Casemanagement. The costs of
assessing, arranging, coordinating, and
monitoring the delivery of
individualized services to meet the
needs of the program participant(s) are
eligible costs. Component services and
activities consist of:

(1) Counseling;
(ii) Developing, securing, and

coordinating services;
(iii) Using the centralized or

coordinated assessment system as
required under §578.23(c)(9).
(iv) Obtaining federal, State, and local

benefits;
(v) Monitoring and evaluating

program participant progress;
(vi) Providing information and

referrals to other providers;
(vii) Providing ongoing risk

assessment and safety planning with,
victims of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, and stalking;
and
(viii) Developing all individualized

housing and service plan, including
planning a path to permanent housing
stability. '

(4) Child care. The costs of
establishing and operating child care,
and providing child-care vouchers, for
children from families experiencing
homelessness, including providing
meals and snacks, lind comprehensive
and coordinated developmental
activities, are eligible.
(i) The children must be under the age

of 13, unless they are disabled children.
(il) Disabled children must be under

the age of 18.
(iii) The child-care center must be

licensed by the jurisdiction in which it
operates in order for its costs to be '
eligible. ' ,
(5) Education services. The costs of

improving knowledge and basic
educational skills are eligible.
(i) Services Include instruction or

training in consumer education, health
education, substance abuse prevention,
literacy, English as a Second Language,
and General Educational Development
(GED). '
(il) Component services or activities

are screening, assessment and testing;
individual or group instruction;
tutoring; provision of books, supplies,
and instructional material; counseling;
and referral to community resources.

(6)Employment assistance and job
training. The costs of establishing and
operating employment assistance and
job training programs are eligible, .
including classroom, online andlor
computer instruction, on-the-job
instruction, services that assist
individuals in securing employment,
acquiring learning skills, and/or
increasing earning potential. The cost of

providing reasonable stipends to legal services provider and performs the
program participants in employment services itself, the eligible costs are the
assistance and job training programs is subrecipient's employees' salaries and
also an eligible cost. other costs necessary to perform the
(i) Learning skills include those skills services.

that can be used to secure and retain a (lv) Legal services for immigration
job, including the acquisition of and citizenship matters and issues
vocational licenses and/or certificates. related to mortgages and
(Ii) Services that assist individuals in homeownership are ineligible. Retainer

securing employment consist of: fee arrangements and contingency fee
(A) Employment screening, arrangements are ineligible.

assessment, or testing; (10) life skills training. The costs of
(B) Structured job skills and job- teaching critical life management skills

seeking skills; that may never have been learned or
(C) Special training and tutoring, have been lost during the course of

including literacy training and pre- physical or mental illness, domestic
vocational training; violence, substance abuse, and
(D) Books and instructional material; homelessneas are eligible. These
(E) Counseling or job coaching; and services must be necessary to assist the
(F) Referral to community resources. tl t t fu ti
(7) Food. The cost of providing meals program par ioipan 0 nc Ion

independently in the community.
or groceries to program participants is Component life skills training are the
eli~ible. budgeting of resources and money

8)Housing search and counseling management, household management,
services. Costs of assisting eligible conflict management, shopping for food
program participants to locate, obtain, and other needed items, nutrition, the
and retain suitable housing are eligible. use of p'ubllc transportation, and parent
(i) Component services or activities

are tenant counseling; assisting training.
individuals and families to understand (11) Mental health services. Eligible
leases; securing utilities; and making costs are the direct outpatient treatment

of mental health conditions that are
moving arrangements.
(ii) Other eligible costs are: ' provided by licensed professionals.
(A) Mediation with property owners Component services are crisis

and landlords on behalf of eligible interventions; counseling; individual,
program participants: family, or group therapy sessions; the
(B) Credit counseling, accessing a free prescription of psychotropic

personal credit report, and resolving medications or explanations about the
personal credit issues; and use and management of medications;
(C) The payment ofrental application and combinations oftherapeutic

fees. approaches to address multiple
(9) Legal services. Eligible costs are problems.

the fees charged by licensed attorneys (12) Outpatient health services.
and by person(s) under thesupervision Eligible costs are ~e direc~ outpatient
of licensed attorneys, for advice and treatment of ~edICal cond~bons when
representation in matters that interfere provid~d by h.cense~ medical
with the homeless individual or family's I pr~fessIO~~s Including:
ability to obtain and retain housing. (1) Providing an analysis or
(i) Eligible subject matters are child assessment Of an individual's health

support; guardianship; paternity; problems and the development of a
emancipation: legal separation; orders of treatment plan; .
protection and other civil remedies for (Ii) Assisting individuals to
victims of domestic violence, dating understand their health needs;
violence, sexual assault, and stalking; (iii) Providing directly or assisting
appeal of veterans and public benefit individuals to obtain and utilize
claim denials; landlord tenant disputes; appropriate m.edical t~eatment;
and the resolution of outstanding (iv) PreventIve medical care and
criminal warrants. health maintenance services, including
(ii) Component services or activities in-home health services and emergency

may include receiving and preparing medical services;
cases for trial, provision of legal advice, (v) Provision of appropriate
representation at hearings, and medication;
counseling. (vi) Providing follow-up services; and
(iii) Fees based on the actual service (vii) Preventive and noncoametic

performed (i.e., fee for service) are also dental care.
eligible, but only if the cost would be (13) Outreach services. The costs of
less than the cost of hourly fees. Filing activities to engage persons for the
fees and other necessary court costs are purpose of providing immediate support
also eligible. If the subrecipient is a and intervention, as well as identifying
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potential program participants, are
eligible.

W Eligible costs include the outreach
worker's transportation costs and a cell
phone to be used by the individual
performing the outreach.
(ii) Component activities and services

consist of: initial assessment; crisis
counseling; addressing urgent physical
needs, such as providing meals, .
blankets, clothes, or toiletries: actively
connecting and'providing people with
information and referrals to homeless
and mainstream programsj and
publicizing the availability of the
housing and/or services provided
within the geographic area covered by
the Continuum of Care.

(14) Substance abuse treatment
services. The costs of program
participant intake and assessment,
outpatient treatment, group and
individual counseling, and drug testing
are eligible. Inpatient detoxification and
other inpatient drug or alcohol
treatment are ineligible. ,

(15) Transportation. Eligible costs are:
(i) The costs of program participant's

travel on public transportation or in a
vehicle provided by the recipient or
subrecipient to and from medical care,
employment, child care, or other
services eligible under this section.
(il) Mileage allowance for service

workers to visit program participants .
and to carry out housing quality
insp,ectionsj
(Iii) The cost of purchasing or leasing

a vehicle in which staff transports
program participants and/or staff
serving program parttolpants;
(lv) The cost of gas, insurance, taxes,

and maintenance for the vehicle;
(v) The costs of recipient or

subrecipient staff to accompany or assist
program participants to utilize public
transrortation; and
(vi If public transportation options

are not sufficient within the area, the
recipient may make a one-time payment
on behalf of a program participant
needing car repairs or maintenance
required to operate a personal vehicle,
subject to the following:
(A)Payments for car repairs or

maintenance on behalf of the program
participant may not exceed 10 percent
of the Blue Book value of the vehicle
(Blue Book refers to the guidebook that
compiles and quotes prices for new and
used automobiles and other vehicles of
all makes, models, and types); .
(B)Payments for car repairs or

maintenance must be paid by the
recipient or subrecipient directly to the
third party that repairs or maintains the
car: and
(C)The recipients or subrecipients

may require program participants to

share in the cost of car repairs or
maintenance as a condition of receiving
assistance with car repairs or
maintenance.

(16) Utility deposits. This form of
assistance consists of paying for utility
deposits. Utility deposits must be a one-
time fee, paid to utility companies.

(17)Direct provision of services. If the
service described in paragraphs (e)(1)
through (e)(16) of this section is being
directly delivered by the recipient or
subrecipient, eligible costs for those
services also include:
(i)The costs of labor or supplies, and

materials incurred by the recipient or
subreolpient in directly providing
supportive services to program
participants: and
(il) The salary and benefit packages of

the recipient and subrecipient staff who
directly deliver the services.
§578.55 Operating costs.
(a) Use. Grant funds may be used to

pay the costs of the day-to-day operation
of transitional and permanent housing
in a single structure or individual
housing units.
(b)Eligible costs, (1) The maintenance

and repair of housing;
(2)Property taxes and insurance;
(3) Scheduled payments to a reserve

for replacement of major systems of the
housing (provided that the payments
must be based on the useful life of the
system and expected replacement oost]:
(4)Building security for a structure

where more than 50 percent of the units
or area is paid for with grant funds:
(5)Electricity, gas, ana water;
(6) Furniture; and .
(7)Equipment.
(c) Ineligible costs. Program funds

may not be used for rental assistance
and operating costs in the same project.
Program funds may not be used for the
operating costs of emergency shelter-
and supportive service-only facilities,
Program funds may not be used for the
maintenance and repair of housing
where the costs of maintaining and
repairing the housing are included in
the lease.
§578.57 Homeless Management
Informallon System.
(a)Eligible costs. (1) The recipient or

subrecipient may use Continuum of
Care program funds to pay the costs of
contributing data to the HMIS .
designated by the Continuum of Care,
including the costs of:
(i) Purchasing or leasing computer

hardware:
(il) Purchasing software or software

licenses:
(iii) Purchasing or leasing equipment,

including telephones, fax machines, and
furniture;
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(iv) Obtaining technical support;
(v)Leasing office space:
(vi) Paying charges for electricity, gas,

water, phone service, and high-speed
data transmission necessary to operate
or contribute data to the HMISj
(vii) Paying salaries for operating

HMIS, including: .
(A)Gomr.1etingdata entry:
(B)Momtoring and reviewing data

quality;
(e) Completing data analysls:
(D)Reporting to the HMIS Lead;
(E) Training staff on using the HMIS;

and
(F) Implementing and complying with

HMIS requirements;
(viii) Paying costs of staff to travel to

and attend HUD-sponsored and HUD-
approved training on HMIS and
programs authorized by Title IV of the
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act:
(ix) Paying staff travel costs to

conduct intake; and
(x)Paying participation fees charged

by the HMISLead, as authorized by
HUD, ifthe recipient or subrecipient is
not the HMIS Lead,
(2) If the recipient or subrecipient is

the HMISLead, it may also use
Continuum of Care funds to pay the
costs of:
(i)Hosting and maintaining HMIS

software or data;
(li) Backing up, recovering, or

repairing HMIS software or data;
(iii) Upgrading, customizfng, and

enhancing the HMISj
(iv) Integrating and warehousing data,

including development of a data
warehouse for use in aggregating data
from subrecipients using multiple
software systems:
(v)Administering the system;
(vi) Reporting to providers, the

Continuum of Care, and HUDj and
(vii) Conducting training on using the

system, including traveling to the
training.
(3) If the recipient or subrecipient is

a victim services provider, or a legal
services provider, it may use Continuum,
of Care funds to establish and operate a
comparable database that complies with
HUD's HMIS requirements,
(b) General restrictions. Activities

funded under this section must comply
with the HMIS requirements.
§578.69 Project administrative costs.
(a)Eligible costs. Tbe recipient or

subrecipient may use up to 10 percent
of any grant awarded under this part,
excluding the amount for Continuum of
Care Planning Activities and UFA costs,
for the payment of project
administrative costs related to the
planning and execution of Continuum
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of Care activities. This does not include
staff and overhead costs directly related
to carrying out activities eligible under
§578.43 through §578.57, because those
costs are eligible as part of those
activities. Eligible administrative costs
include:

(1) General management, oversight,
and coordination. Costs of overall
program management, coordination,
monitoring, and evaluation. These costs
include, but are not limited to,
necessary expenditures for the
following:
(i) Salaries, wages, and related costs of

the recipient's staff, the staff of
subreclplents, or other staff engaged in
program administration. In charging
costs to this category, the recipient may
include the entire salary, wages, and
related costs allocable to the program of
each person whoso primary
responsibilities with regard to the
program involve program
administration assignments, or the pro
rata share ofthe salary, wages, and .
related costs of each person whose job
includes any program administration
assignments. The recipient may use
only one of these methods for each
fiscal year grant. Program
administration assignments include the
following:
(A)Preparing program budgets and

schedules, and amendments to those
budgets and schedules;
(B)Developing systems for assuring

compliance with program requirements;
(C)Developing agreements with

subrecipients and contractors to carry
out program activities;
(D)Monitoring program activities for

progress and compliance with program
requirements;
(E)Preparing reports and other

documents directly related to the
program for submission to Hun;
(F) Coordinating the resolution of

audit and monitoring findings;
(G)Evaluating program results against

stated objectives; and
(H)Managing or supervising persons

whose primary responsibilities with
regard to the program include such
assignments as those described in
paragraph (a)(l)(i)(A) through (G)of this
section.
(il) Travel costs incurred for

monitoring of subrecipients;
(iii) Administrative services

performed under third-party contracts
or agreements, including general legal
services, accounting services, and audit
services; and
(iv) Other costs for goods and services

required for administration of the
program, including rental or purchase of
equipment, insurance, utilities, office

supplies, and rental and maintenance
(but not purchase) of office space.

(2) Training on Continuum of Care
requirements, Costs of providing
training on Continuum of Care
requirements and attending HUD-
sponsored Continuum of Care trainings.

(3) Environmental review. Costs of
carrying out the environmental review
responsibilities under § 578.31.

lb) Sharing rBquirBment. (1) UFAs. If
the recipient is a UFA that carries out
a project, it may use up to 10 percent
of the grant amount awarded for the
project on project administrative costs.
The UFAmust share the remaining
project administrative funds with its
subrecipients ..

(2) Reoipients that are not UFAs. If the
recipient is not a UFA, it must share at
least 50 percent of project
administrative funds with its
subrecipients.
§578.61 Relocation costs.
(a) In general. Relocation costs under

the Uniform Relocation Assistance and
Real Property Acquisition Policies Act
of 1970 are eligible.
(b)Eligible relocation costs. Eligible

costs are costs to provide relocation
payments and other assistance to
persons displaced by a project assisted
with grant funds in accordance with
§578.83.
§578.63 Indirect costs.
(a) In general. Continuum of Care

funds may be used to pay Indirect costs
in accordance with OMBCirculars A-87
or A-122, as applicable.
(b)Allocation. Indirect costs may be

allocated to each eligible activity as
provided in subpart D, so long as that
allocation is consistent with an indirect
cost rate proposal developed in
accordance with OMBCirculars A-87 or
A-122, as applicable.
(c)Expenditure limits. The indirect

costs charged to an activity subject to an
expenditure limit under §§578.39,
578.41, and 578.59 must be added to the
direct costs charged for that activity
when determining the total costs subject
to the expenditure limits.

Subpart E-Hlgh-Performlng
Communities

§678.66 Standards.
(a) In general. The collaborative

applicant for a Continuum may apply to
HUD to have the Continuum be
designated a high-performing
community (HPC).The designation
shall be for grants awarded in the same
competition in which the designation is
applied for and made.
(b)Applying for HPC designation. The

application must be submitted at such
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time and in such manner as Hun may
require, must use HMIS data where
required to show the standards for
qualifying are met, and must contain
such information as HUD requires,
including at a minimum:
. (1) A report showing how the
Continuum of Care program funds
received in the preceding year were
expended;
(2) A specific plan for how grant

funds will be expended; and
(3) Information establishing that the

Continuum of Care meets the standards
forHPCs.

(c) Standards for qualifying as an
HPC.To qualify as an HPC, a
Continuum must demonstrate through:
(1)Reliable data generated by the

Continuum of Care's HMIS that it meets
all of the following standards:
(i) Mean length of homeleesness,

Either the mean length of episode of
homelessness within the Continuum's
geographic area is fewer than 20 days,
or the mean length of episodes of
homolessness for individuals or families
in similar circumstances was reduced
by at least 10 percent from the
preceding federal fiscal year.
[ii] Reduced recidivism. Of

individuals and families who leave
homelessness, less than 5 percent
become homeless again at any time
within the next 2 years; or the
percentage of individuals and families
. in similar circumstances who become
homeless again within 2 years after
leaving homelessness was decreased by
at least 20 percent from the preceding
federal fiscal year.
(iii) HMIS coverage. The Continuum's

HMIS must have a bed coverage rate of
80 percent and a service volume
coverage rate of 80 percent as calculated
in accordance with HUD's HMIS
requirements.
(iv) Serving families and youth. With

respect to Continuums that served
homeless families and youth defined as
homeless under other federal statutes in
paragraph (3) ofthe definition of
homeless in §576.2:
(A) 95 percent of those families and

youth did not become homeless again
within a 2-year period following
termination of assistance; or
(B)85 percent of those families

achieved independent living in
permanent housing for at least 2 years
followinl? termination of assistance.
(2)Reliable data generated from

sources other than the Continuum's
HMIS that is provided in a narrative or
other form prescribed by Hun that it
meets both of the following standards:

(0 Community action. All the
metropolitan cities and counties within
the Continuum's geographic area have a
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comprehensive outreach plan, including
specific stops for identifying homeless
persons and referring them to
appropriate housing and services in that
geo~aphic area.
(h) Renewing HPCstatus, If the

Continuum was designated an HPC in
.the previous federal fiscal year and used
Continuum of Care grant funds for
activities described under §578.71, that
such activities were effective at
reducing the number-of individuals and
families who became homeless in that
community.
§578.67 Publication of application.
HUDwill publish the application to

be designated an HPC through the HUD
Web site, for public comment as to
whether the Continuum seeking
designation as an HPCmeets the
standards for being one.
§578.69 Cooperation among entities.
An HPCmust cooperate with HUD in

distributing information about its
successful efforts to reduce
bomelessness.

§578.71 HPc.ellglble actlvlllea.
In addition to using grant funds for

the eligible costs described in subpartD
of this part, recipients and subrecipients
in Contlnuums of Care designated as
HPCsmay also use grant funds to
provide housing relocation and
stabilization services and short- and/or
medium-term rental assistance to
individuals and families at risk of
homolessness as set forth in 24 CFR
576.103 and 24 CFR676.104, if
necessary to prevent the indiv.idual or
family from becoming homeless.
Activities must be carried out in
accordance with the plan submitted in
the application. When carrying out
housing relocation and stabilization
services and short- and/or medium-term
rental assistance, the written standards
set forth in §578.7(a)(9)(v)and
recordkeeplng requirements of 24 CFR
576.500 apply.

Subpart F-Program Requirements

§578.73 Matching requlrements,
(a) in general. The recipient or

subrecipient must match all grant funds,
except for leasing funds, with no less
than 25 percent of funds or in-kind
contributions from other sources. For
Continuum of Care geographic areas in
which there is more than one grant
agreement, the 25 percent match must
be provided on a grant-by-grant basis.
Recipients that are UFAs or aro the solo
recipient for their Continuum, may
provide match on a Continuum-wide
basis. Cash match must be used for the
costs of activities that are eligible under

subpart D of this part, except that HPCs
may use such match for the costs of
activities that are eligible under
§578.71.
(b)Cash sources. A recipient or

subrecipient may use funds from any
source, including any other federal
sources (excluding Continuum of Care
program funds), as well as State, local,
and private sources, provided that funds
from the source are not statutorily
prohibited to be used as a match. The
recipient must ensure that any funds
used to satisfy the matching
requirements of this section are eligible
under the laws governing the funds in
order to be used as matching funds for
a grant awarded under this progrlllP.
(c) In-kind contributions. (1) The

recipient or subrecipient may use the
value of any real property, equipment,
goods, or services contributed to the
project as match, provided that if the
recipient or subreclpient had to pay for
them with grant funds, the costs would
have been eligible under Subpart D, or,
in the case ofHPCs, eligible under
§578.71. .
(2)The requirements of 24 CFR 84.23

and 85.24 apply. . .
(3)Before grant execution, services to

be provided by a third party must be
documented by a memorandum of
understanding (MOU)between the
recipient or subrecipient and the third
party that will provide the services.
Services provided by individuals must
be valued at rates consistent with those
ordinarily paid for similar work in the
recipient's or subreclpient's
organization. If the recipient or
subrecipient does not have employees
performing similar work, the rates must
be consistent with those ordinarily paid
by other employers for similar work in
the same labor market.
(I)The MODmust establish the

unconditional commitment, except for
selection to receive a grant, by the third
party to provide the services, the
specific service to be provided, the
profession of the persons providing the
service, and the hourly cost of the
service to be provided.
(ii) During the term of the grant, the

recipient or subrecipient must keep and
make available, for inspection, records
documenting the service hours
provided.
§578.76 General operations.

(a) State and local requirements. (1)
Housing and facilities constructed or
rehabilitated with assistance under this
part must meet State or local building
codes, and in the absence of State or
local building codes, the International
Residential Code or International
Building Code (as applicable to the type
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of structure) of the International Code
Council.
(2) Services provided with assistance

under this part must be provided in
compliance with all applicable State
and local requirements, including
licensing requirements.
(b) Housing quality standards .

Housing leased with Continuum of Care
program funds, or for which rental
assistance payments are made with
Continuum of Care program funds, must
meet the applicable housing quality
standards (HQS) under 24 CFR982.401
ofthis title, except that 24 CFR
982.401(j) applies only to housing
occupied by program participants
recoiving tenant-based rental assistance.
For housing rehabilitated with funds
under this part, the lead-based paint
requirements in 24 CFR part 35,
subparts A, B, J, and R apply. For
housing that receives project-based or
sponsor-based rental assistance, 24 CFR
part 35, subparts A, B, H, and R apply.
For residential property for which funds
under this part are used for acquisition,
leasing, services, or operating costs, 24
CFRpart 35, subparts A, B, K, and R
apply.
(1)Before any assistance will be

provided on behalf of a program
participant, the recipient, or
subrecipient, must physically inspect
each unit to assure that the unit meets
HQS. Assistance will not be provided
for units that fail to meet HQS, unless
the owner corrects any deficiencies
within 30 days from the date of the
initial inspection and the recipient or
subrecipient verifies that all deficiencies
have been corrected.
(2)Recipients or subrecipients must

inspect all units at least annually during
the grant period to ensure that the units
continue to meet HQS.
(c) Suitable dwelling size. The

dwelling unit must have at least one
bedroom or living/sleeping room for
each two persons.
(1) Children of opposite sex, other

than very young children, may not be
required to occupy the same bedroom or
living/sleeping room.
(2) If household composition changes

during the term of assistance, recipients
and subrecipients may relocate the
household to a more appropriately sized
unit. The household must still have
access to appropriate supportive
services.
(d)Meals. Each recipient and

subrecipient of assistance under this
part who provides supportive housing
for homeless persons with disabilities
must provide meals or meal preparation
facilities for residents.
(e) Ongoing assessment of supportive

services. To the extent practicable, each
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project must provide supportive
services for residents ofthe project and
homeless persons using the project,
which may be designed by the recipient
or participants, Each recipient and
subreoipient of assistance under this
part must conduct an ongoing
assessment of the supportive services
needed by the residents of the project,
the availability of such services, and the
coordination of services needed to
ensure long-term housing stability and
must make adjustments, as appropriate.

(f) Residential supervision. Each .
recipient and subrecipient of assistance
under this part must provide residential
supervision as necessary to facilitate the
adequate provision of supportive
services to the residents of the housing
throughout the term of the commitment
to operate supportive housing.
Residential supervision may include the
employment of a full- or part-time
residential supervisor with sufficient
knowledge to provide or to supervise
the provision of supportive services to
the residents.

(g) Participation of homeless
individuals. (1)Each recipient and
subrecipient must provide for the
participation of not less than one
homeless individual or formerly
homeless individual on the board of
directors or other equivalent
policymaking entity of the recipient or
subrocipient, to the extent that such
entity considers and makes policies and
decisions regarding any project,
supportive services,or assistance
provided under this part. This
requirement is waived if a recipient or
subrecipient is unable to meet such
requirement and obtains HUDapproval
for a plan to otherwise consult with
homeless or formerly homeless persons
when considering and making policies
and decisions.
(2)Each recipient and subreclpient of

assistance under this part must, to the
maximum extent practicable, involve
homeless individuals and families
through employment; volunteer
services; or otherwise in constructing,
rehabilitating, maintaining, and
operating. the project, and in providing
supportive services for the project.
[li) Supportive service agreement.

Recipients and subrecipients may
require the program participants to take
part in supportive services that are not .
disability-related services provided
through the project as a condition of
continued participation in the program.
Examples of disability-related services
include, but are not limited to, mental
health services, outpatient health
services, and provision of medication,
which are provided to a person with a'
disability to address a condition caused

by the disability. Notwithst.anding this
provision, if the purpose of the project
is to provide substance abuse treatment
services, recipients and subrecipients
may require program participants to
take part in such services as a condition
of continued participation In the
program.
(i) Retention of assistance' after death,

inoarcoration, or institutionalization for
more than 90 days of qualifying
member. For permanent supportive
housing projects surviving, members of
any household who were 1Jvingin a unit
assisted under this part at the time of
the qualifying member's death, long-
term incarceration, or long-term
institutionalization, have the right to
rental assistance under this section until
the expiration of the lease in effect at
the time of the qualifying member's
death, long-term incarceration, Of long-
term institutionalization.
§578.77 Calculating occupancy c/larges
and rent.

(a) Occupanoy agreeIDfJntsand leases.
Recipients and subrecipients must have
signed occupancy agreements or leases
(or subleases) with program participants
residing in housing. .

(b) Calculalion of occupancy charges.
Recipients and subrecipients are not
required to impose occupancy charges
on program participants as a condition
of residing in the housing. However, if
occupancy charges are Imposed, they
may not exceed the highest of:
(1) 30 percent of the family's monthly

adjusted income (adjustment factors
include the number of people in the
family, ,ageof family members, medical
expenses, and child-care expenses);
(2) 10 percent ofthe family's monthly'

income; or
(3)If the family is receiving payments

for welfare assistance from a public
agency and a part of the payments
(adjusted in accordance with the
family'S actual housing costs) is
specifically designated by the agency to
meet the family's housing costs, the
portion of the payments that is
designated for housing costs.

(4) Income. Income must be
calculated in accordance with 24 CFR
5.609 and 24 CFR 5.611(a). Recipients
and subrecipients must examine a
program participant's income initially,
and if there Is a change in family
composition (e.g., birth of a child) or a
decrease in the resident's income during
the year, the resident may request an
interim reexamination, and the
occupancy charge will be adjusted
accordingly. .
(c) Resident rent. (1) Amount of rent.

(i) Each program participant on whose
behalf rental assistance payments are
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made must pay a contribution toward
rent in accordance with section 3(a)(1)
of the U.S. Housing Act of 1937 (42
U.S.C. 1437a(a)(1)).
(ii)Income of program participants

must be calculated in accordance with
24 CFR5.609 and 24 CFR 5.611(a).

(2) Review. Recipients or
subrecipients must examine a program
participant's income initially, and at
least annually thereafter, to determine
the amount of the contribution toward
rent payable by the program participant.
Adjustments to a program participant's
contribution toward the rental payment
must be made as changes in income are
identified.

(3) Verification. As a condition of
participation in the program, each
program participant must agree to
supply the information or
documentation necessary to verify the
program participant's income. Program
participants must provide the recipient
or subrecipient with information at any
time regarding changes in income or
other circumstances that may result in
changes to a program participant's
contribution toward the rental payment.
§678.79 LImItation on transitional
housing.
A homeless individual or family may

remain in transitional housing for a
period longer than 24 months, if
permanent housing for the individual or
family has not been located or if the
individual or family requires additional
time to prepare for independent living.
However, HUDmay discontinue
assistance for a transitional housing
project if more than half of the homeless
individuals or families remain in that
project longer than 24 months.
§578.81 Term of commItment, repayment
of grante, and prevention of undue benefits.
(a) In general. All recipients and

subrecipients receiving grant funds for
acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction must operate the housing
or provide supportive services in
accordance with this part, for at least 15
years from the date of initial occupancy
or date of initial service provision.
Recipient and subreclpients must
execute and record a HUD-approved
Declaration of Restrictive Covenants
before receiving payment of grant funds.
(b)Conversion. Recipients and

subrecipients carrying out a project that
provides transitional or permanent
housing or supportive services in a
structure may submit a request to HUD
to convert a project for the direct benefit
of very low-income persons. The request
must be made while the project is
operating as homeless housing or
supportive services for homeless
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individuals and families, must be in
writing, and must include an
explanation of why the project is no
longer needed to provide transitional or
permanent housing or supportive'
services. The primary factor in HUD's
decision on the proposed conversion is
the unmet need for transitional or
permanent housing or supportive
services in the Continuum of Care's
geographic area.

(cj Repayment of grant funds. If a
project is not operated as transitional or
permanent housing for 10 years
following the date of initial occupancy,
HUDwill require repayment of the
entire amount of the grant used for
acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction, unless conversion of the
project has been authorized under

. paragraph (b) of this section. If the
housing is used for such purposes for
more than 10years, the payment
amount will be reduced by 20
percentage points for each year, beyond
the 10-year period in which the project
is used for transitional or permanent
housing.
(d) Prevention of undue benefits.

Except as provided under paragraph (e)
of this section, upon any sale or other
disposition of a project site that received
grant funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation, or new construction,
occurring before the 16-year period, the
recipient must comply with such terms
and conditions as HUDmay prescribe to
prevent the recipient or subrecipient
from unduly benefiting from such sale
or disposition.
(e)Exception. A recipient or

subreoiplent will not be required to
comply with the terms and conditions
prescribed under paragraphs (c) and (d)
of this section if:
(1) The sale or disposition ofthe

property used for the project results in
the use of the property for the direct
benefit cfvery low-income persons; .
(2) All the proceeds are used to

provide transitional or permanent
housing that meet the requirements of
this part;
(3) Project-based rental assistance or

operating cost assistance from any
federal program or an equivalent State
orlocalprogram is no longer made
available and the project is meeting
applicable performance standards,
provided that the portion of the project
that had benefitted from such assistance
continues to meet the tenant income
and rent restrictions for low-income
units under section 42(g) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986; or .
(4) There are no individuals and

families in the Continuum of Care
geographic area who are homeless, in
which case the project may serve

individuals and families at risk of
homelessness.

§578.83 Displacement, relocation, and
acquisition.

(a) Minimizing displacement.
Consistent with the other goals and
objectives of this part, recipients and
subrecipients must ensure that they
have taken all reasonable steps to
minimize the displacement of persons
(families, individuals, businesses,
nonprofit organizations, and farms) as a
result of projects assisted under this
part. "Project," as used in this section,
means any activity or series of activities
assisted with.Continuum of Care funds
received or'anttcipated in any phase of
an undertaking. ..

(b) Temporary relocation. (1) Existing
Building Not Assisted under Title N of
the MoKinney- Vento Aot. No tenant may
be required to relocate temporarily for a
project if the building in whioh the
project is being undertaken or will be
undertaken is not currently assisted
under Title IV of the McKinney-Vento
Act. The absence of such assistance to
·thebuilding means the tenants are not
homeless and the tenants are therefore
not eligible to receive assistance under
the Continuum of Care program. When
a tenant moves for such a project under
conditions that cause the Uniform
Relocation Assistance and Real Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (URA),
42 D.S.C. 4601-4655, to apply, the
tenant must be treated as permanently
displaced and offered relocation
assistance and payments consistent with
paragraph (c) oftbis section.

(2) Existing Transitional Housing or
Permanent Housing Projeois Assisted
Under TitleN of the McKinney-Vento
Aot. Consistent with paragraph (c)(2)(ii)
of this section, no program participant
may be required to relocate temporarily
for a project if the person cannot be
offered a decent, safe, and sanitary unit
in the same building or complex upon
project completion under reasonable
terms and conditions. The length of
occupancy requirements in §678.79
may prevent a program participant from
returning to the property upon
completion (See paragraph (c)(2)(iii)(D)
oftbis section). Any program
participant who has been temporarily
relocated for a/eriod beyond one year
must be treate as permanently
displaced and offered relocation
assistance and payments consistent with
paragraph (c) of this section. Program
participants temporarily relocated in
accordance with the policies described
in this paragraph must be provided:
(i) Reimbursement for all reasonable

out-of-pocket expenses incurred, in
connection.with the temporary
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relocation, including the cost ofmoving
to and from the temporarily occupied
housing and any increase in monthly
rent/occupancy charges and utility
costs; and
(ll) Appropriate advisory services,

including reasonable advance written
notice of:
(A)The date and approximate

duration of the temporary relocation:
(B) The location of the suitable,

decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling to be
made available for the temporary
period;
(C)The reasonable terms and

conditions under which the program
participant will be able to occupy a
suitable, decent, safe, and sanitary
dwelling in the building or complex
upon completion of the project; and
(D)The provisions of paragraph

(b)(2)(i)ofthis seclion.
(c) Relocation assistanoe for displaced

persons. (1) In general. A displaced
person (defined in paragraph (c)(2)of
this section) must be provided
relocation assistance in accordance with
the requirements of the URA and
implementing regulations at 49 CFRpart
24. A displaced person must be advised
of his or her rights under the Fair
Housing Act. Whenever possible,
minority persons must be given
reasonable opportunities to relocate to
decent, safe, and sanitary replacement
dwellings, not located in an area of
minority concentration, that are within
their financial means. This policy,
however, does not require providing a
person a larger payment than is
necessary to enable a person to relocate
to a comparable replacement dwelling.
See 49 CFR24.205(c)(2)(li)(D).

(2) Displaced person. (I) For the
purposes of paragraph (c) oftbis section,
the term "displaced person" means any
person (family, individual, business,
nonprofit organization, or farm) that
moves from real property, or moves
personal property from real property,
permanently, as a direct result of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or
demolition for a project. This includes
any permanent, involuntary move for a
project, including any permanent move
from the real property that is made:
(A)After the owner (or person in

control of the site) issues a notice to
move permanently from the property, or
refuses to renew an expiring lease, if the
move occurs after the date of the
submission by the recipiont or
subrecipient of an application for
assistance to HUD (or the recipient, as
applicable) that is later approved and
funded and the recipient or subrecipient
has site control as evidenced in
accordance with §578.25(b); or
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(B)After the owner (or person in
control of the site) issues a notice to
move permanently from the property, or
refuses to renew an expiring lease, if the
move occurs after the date the recipient
or subrecipient obtains site control, as
evidenced in accordance with
§578.25(b), ifthat occurs after the
application for assistance; or
(C)Before the date described under

paragraph (c)(2)(i)(A)or (B)of this
section; if the recipient or HUD
determines that the displacement
resulted directly from acquisition,
rehabilitation, or demolition for the
project; or
(D)By a tenant of a building that is

not assisted under Title IV of the
McKinney-Vento Act, ifthe tenant.
moves after execution of the agreement
covering the acquisition, rehabilitation,
or demolition of the property for the
project; or
(Ii)For the purposes of paragraph (c)

of this section, the term "displaced
person" means any person (family,
individual, business, nonprofit
organization, or farm) that moves from
real property, or moves personal
property from real property,
permanently, as a direct result of .
acquisition, rehabilitation, or
demolition for a project. This includes
any permanent, involuntary move for a
project that is made hy a program
participant occupying transitional
housing or permanent housing assisted
under Title IV ofthe McKinney-Vento
Act, if anyone of the following three
situations occurs:
(A)The program participant moves

after executfon of the agreement
covering the acquisition, rehabilitation,
or demolition ofthe property for the
project and is either not eligible to
return upon project completion or the
move occurs before the program
participant is provided written notice
offering the program participant an
opportunity to occupy a suitable,
decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling in
the same building or complex upon
project completion under reasonable
terms and conditions. Such reasonable
terms and conditions must include a
lease (or ocoupancy agreement, as
applicablel consistent with Continuum
of Care program requirements, including
a monthly rent or occupancy charge and
monthly utility costs that does not
exceed the maximum amounts
established in §578.77j or
(B)The program participant is

required to relocate temporarily, does
not return to the building or complex,
and anyone of the following situations
occurs:
(1) The program participant is not

offered payment for all reasonable out-

of-pocket expenses incurred in
connection with the temporary
relocation;
(2) The program participant is not

eligible to return to the building or
comrlex upon project oompletion; or
(3 Other conditlons of the temporary

relocation are not reasonable; or
(C)The program participant is

required to move to another unit in the
same building or oomplex, and anyone
of the following situations occurs:
(1) The program participant is not

offered reimbursement for all reasonable
out-of-pocket expenses incurred in
connection with the move;
(2) The program participant is not

eligible to remain in the building or
comrlex upon project completion; or
(3 Other conditions of the move are

not reasonable.
(iii) Notwithstanding the provisions of

paragraph (c)(2)(i)or (ii) of this section,
a person does not qualify as a
"displaced person" if: .
(AJThe person has been evicted for

serious or repeated violation of the
terms and conditions of tile lease or
occupancy agreement; the eviction
complied with applicable federal, State,
or local roquirements (see §578.91); and
the recipient or subrecipient determines
that the eviction was not undertaken for
the purpose of evading the obligation to
provide relocation assistance;
(E) The person moved into the

property after the submission ofthe
application but, before signing a lease or
occupancy agreement and commencing
occupancy, was provided written notice
of the project's possible impact on the
porson [e.g., the person may be
displaced, temporarily relocated, or
incur a rent increase) and the fact that
the person would not quaJifyas a
"displaced person" (or for any
relocation assistance provided under
this section), as a result of the project;
(C)The person is ineligible under 49

CFR24.2(a)(9)(li))j
(D)The person is a program

participant occupying transitional
housing or permanent housing assisted
under Title IV of the Act who must
move as a direct result of the length-of-
occupancy restriction under §578.79; or
(E)HUD determines that the person

was not displaced as a direct"result of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or
demolition for the project.
(iv) The recipiont may request, at any

time, HUD's determination ofwhether a
displacement is or would be covered
under this section.

(3) Initiation afnegotiations. For
purposes of determining the formula for
computing replacement housing
payment assistance to be provided to a
displaced person pursuant to this
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section, if the displacement is a direct
result of privately undertaken
rehabilitation, demolition, or
acquisition of the real property,
"initiation of negotiations" means the
execution of the agreement between the
recipient and the subrecipient, or
between the recipient (or subrecipient,
as applicable) and the person owning or
controlling the property. In the case of
an option contract to acquire property,
the initiation of negotiations doos not
become effective until execution of a
written agreement that creates a legally
enforceable commitment to proceed
with the purchase, such as a purchase
agreement.
(d) Real property acquisition

requirements. Except for acquisitions
described in 49 CFR Z4.101(b)(1)
through (5), the URA and the
requirements of 49 CFRpart 24, subpart
B apply to any acquisition of real
property for a project where there are
Continuum of Care funds in any part of
the project costs.
(e)Appeals. A person who disagrees

with the recipient's (or subrecipient's, if
applicable) determination concerning
whether the person qualifies as a
displaced person, or the amount of
relocation assistance for which the
person is eligible, may file a written
appeal of that determination with the
recipient (see 49 CFR24.10). A low-
income person who is dissatisfied with
the recipient's determination on his or
her appeal may submit a written request
for review of that determination to the
local HUD field office. .

§578.85 Timeliness standards.
(a) In general. Recipients must initiate

approved activities and projects
promptly.
(b)Construction activities. Reoipients

of funds for rehabilitation or new
construotion must meet the following
standards:
(1)Construction activities must begin

within 9 months of the later of signing'
of the grant agreement or of signing an
addendum to the grant agreement
authorizing use of grant funds for the
project.
(2) Construction activities must be

completed within 24 months of signing
the grant agreement.
(3)Activities that cannot begin until

after construction activities are
completed must begin within 3 months
of the date that construction activities
are completed.
(c)Distribution. A recipient that

receives funds through this part must:
(1)Distribute the funds to

subrecipients (in advance of
expenditures by the subreclplents),
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(2)Distribute the appropriate portion
of the funds to a subreoipient no later
than 45 days after receiving an
approvable request for such distribution
from the subrecipient, and
(3)Draw down funds at least once per

quarter of the program year, after
eligible aotivities commence.
§578.87 Limitation on use of fundil.
(a) Maintenance of effort. No

assistance provided under this part (or
any State or local government funds
used to supplement this assistance) may
be.used to replace State or local funds
previously used, or designated for use,
to assist homeless persons.

(b) Faith-based activities. (1) Equal
treatment of program participants and
program beneficiaries. (i) Program
participants. Organizations that are
religious or faith-based are eligible, on
the same basis as any other
organization, to participate in the
Continuum of Care program. Neither the
Federal Government nor a State or local
government receiving funds under the
Continuum of Care program shall
discriminate against an organization on
the basis of the organization's religious
character or affiliation. Recipients and
subrecipients of program funds shall
not, in providing program assistance,
discriminate against a program
participant or prospective program
participant on the basis of religion Or
religious belief.
(ii) Beneficiaries. In providing

services supported in whole or in part
with federal financial assistance, and in
their- outreach activities related to such
services, program participants shall nol
discriminate against current or
prospective program beneficiaries on
the basis of religion, a religious belief,
a refusal to hold a religious belief, or a
refusal to attend or participate in a
religious practice. .

(2JSeparation of explicitly religious
activities. Recipients and subrecipients
of Continuum of Care funds that engage
in explicitly religious activities,
including activities that involve overt
religious content such as worship,
religious instruction, or proselyUzation,
must perform such activities and offer
such services outside of programs that
are supported with federal financial
assistance separately, in time or
location, from the programs or services
funded under this part, and
participation in any such explicitly
religious activities must be voluntary for
the program beneficiaries of the BUD·
funded programs or services.

(3) Religious identity. A faith-based
organization that is a recipient or
subreolpient of Continuum of Care
program funds is eligible to use such

funds as provided under the regulations
of this part without impairing its
independence, autonomy, expression of
religious beliefs, or religious character.
Such organization will retain its
independence from federal, State, and
local government, and may continue to
carry out its mission, including the
definition, development, practice, and
expression of its religious beliefs,
provided that it does not use direct
program funds to support or engage in
any explicitly religious aotivities,
including activities that involve overt
religious content, such as worship,
religious instruction, or proselytization,
or any manner prohibited by law,
Among other things, faith-based
organizations may use space in their
facilities to provide program-funded
services, without removing or altering
religious art, icons, scriptures, or other
religious symbols. In addition, a
Continuum of Care program-funded
religious organization retains its
authority ovor its internal governance,
and it may retain religious terms in its
organization's name, select its board
members on a religious basis, and
include religious references in its
organization's mission statements and
other governing documents.

(4)Alternative provider. If a program
participant or prospective program
participant of the Continuum of Care
program supported by BUD objects to
the religious character of an
organization that provides services
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonably prompt time
after the objection, undertake reasonable
efforts to identify and refer the program
participant to an alternative provider to
which the prospective program
participant has no objection. Except for
services provided by telephone, the
Internet, or similar means, the referral
must be to an alternate provider in
reasonable geographic proximity to the
organization making the referral. In
making the referral, the organization
shall comply with applicable privacy
laws and regulations. Recipients and
subrecipients shall document any
objections from program participants
and prospective program participants
and any efforts to refer such participants
to alternative providers in accordance
with the requirements of
§578.103(a)(13). Recipients shall ensure
that all subrecipient agreements make
organizations receiving' program funds
aware of these requirements.

(5) Structures. Program funds may not
be used for the acquisition,
construction, or rehabilitation of
structures to the extent that those
structures are used for explicitly
religious ac~ivities. Program funds may
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definition of homeless in §576.2. To
demonstrate that it is of equal or greater
priority, applicants must show that it is
equally or more cost effective in meeting
the overall goals and objectives of the
plan submitted under section
427(b)(1J(B)of the Act, especially with
respect to children and unaccompanied
youth.
(b) Limit. No more than 10 percent of

the funds awarded to recipients within
a single Continuum of Care's geographic
area may be used to serve such persons.
(c)Bxbepiion, The 10 percent

limitation does not apply to
Continuums in which the rate of
hornelessness, as calculated in the most
recent point-in-time count, is less than
one-tenth of one percent of the total
population.
§678.91 Termination of assistance to
program participants.

(a) Termination of assistance. The
recipient or subreclplent may terminate
assistance to a program participant who
violates program requirements or
conditions of occupancy. Termination
under this section does not bar the
recipient or subreoipient from providing
further assistance at a later date to the
same individual or family.
(b)Due process. In terminating

assistance to a program participant, the
recipient or subrecipient must provide a
formal process that recognizes the rigbts
of individuals receiving assistance
under the due process of law. This
process, at a minimum, must consist of:
(1)Providing the program participant

with a written copy of the program rules
and the termination process before the
participant begins to receive assistance;
(2)Written notice to the program

participant containing a clear statement
of the reasons for termination;
(3) A review ofthe decision, in which

the program participant is given the
opportunity to present written or oral
objections before a person other than the
person (or a subordinate ofthat person)
who made or approved the termination
decision; and
(4)Prompt written notice ofthe final

decision to the program participant.
(c) Hard-to-house populations.

Recipients and subrecipients that are
providing permanent supportive
housing for hard-to-house populations
of homeless persons must exercise
judgment and examine all extenuating
circumstances in determining when
violations are serious enough to warrant
termination so that a program
participant's assistance is terminated
only in the most severe cases.

§678.93 Fair Housing and Equal
Opportunity. '

(a) Nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements. The
nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements set forth in 24
CFR5.105(a) are applicable.

(b) Housing for speoifio
subpopulaiions, Recipionts and
subrecipients may exclusively serve !l
particular homeless subpopulation in
transitional or-permanent housing if the
housing addresses a need identified by
the Continuum of Care for the
geographic area and meets one of the
following: '
(1)The housing may be limited to one

sex where sucb housing consists of a
single structure with shared bedrooms
or bathing facilities such that the
considerations of personal privacy and
the physical limitations ofthe
configuration of the housing make it
appropriate for the housing to be limited
to one sex;
(2) The housing may be limited to a

specific subpopulation, so long as
admission does not discriminate against
any protected class under federal
nondiscrimination laws in 24 CFR 5.105
(e.g., the housing may be limited to
homeless veterans, victims of domestic
violence and their children, or
chronically homeless persons and
families).
(3) The housing may be limited to

families with children.
(4) If the housing has in residence at

least one family with a child under the
age of 18, the housing may exclude
registered sex offenders and persons
with a criminal record that includes a
violent crime from the project so long as
tho child resides in the housing.
(5) Sober housing may exclude

persons who refuse to sign an
occupancy agreement or lease that
prohibits program participants from
possessing, using, or being under the
influence of illegal substances and/or
alcohol on the premises.
(6) If the housing is assisted with

funds under a federal program that is
limited by federal statute or Executive
Order to a specific subpopulation, the
housing maybe limited to that
subpopulation (e.g., housing also
assisted with funding from the Housing
Opportunities for Persons with AIDS
program under 24 CFRpart 574 may be
limited to persons with acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome or related
diseases).
(7)Recipients may limit admission to

or provide a preference for the housing
to subpopulations of homeless persons
and families who need the specialized
supportive services that are provided in
the housing (s.g., substance abuse
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addiction treatment, domestic violence
services, or a high intensity package
designed to meet the needs of hard-to-
reach homeless persons). While the
housing may offer services for a
particular type of disability, no
otherwise. eligible individuals with
disabilities or families including an
individual with a disability, who may
benefit from the services provided may
be excluded on the grounds that they do
not have a particular disability.

(c) Affirmatively furthering fair
housing. A recipient must implement its
programs in a manner that affirmatively
furthers fair housing, which means that
the recipient must:

(1) Affirmatively market their housing
and supportive services to eligible
persons regardless of race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, age,
familial status, or handicap who are
least likely to apply in the absence of
special outreach, arid maintain records
ofthose marketing activities;
(2)Where a recipient encounters a

condition or action that impedes fair
housing choice for current or
prospective program participants,
provide such information to the
jurisdiction that provided the
certification of consistency with the
Consolidated Plan; and
(3)Provide program participants with

information on rights and remedies
available under applicable federal, State
and local fair bousing and civil rights
laws.

(d) Accessibility and integrative
housing and services for persons with
disabilities. Recipients and
subrecipients must comply with the
accessibility requirements of the Fair
Housing Act (24 CFRpart 100), Section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (24
CFRpart 8), and Titles n and III of the
Americans with Disabilities Act, as
applicable (28 CFRparts 35 and 36). In
accordance with the requirements of 24
CFR8.4(d), recipients must ensure that
their program's housing and supportive
services are provided in the most
integrated setting appropriate to the
needs of persons with disabilities.

(e) Prohibition against involuntary
family separation. The age and gender
of a child under age 18 must not be used
as a basis fOJ:denying any family's
admission to a project that receives
funds under this part.
§578.95 Conflicts of mterest,
(a)Procurement. For the procurement

of property (goods, supplies, or
equipment) and services, the recipient
and its subrecipients must comply with
the codes of conduct and conflict-of-
interest requirements under 24 CFR
85.36 (for govornments) and 24 CFR
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84.42 (for private nonprofit
organizations).
(b) Continuum of Care board

members. No Continuum of Care board
member may participate in or influence
discussions or resulting decisions '
concerning the award of a grant or other
financial benefits to the organization
that the member represents.
(c) Organizational conflict. An

organizational conflict of interest arises
when, because of activities or
relationships with other persons or
organizations, the recipient or
subrecipient is unable or potentially
unable to render impartial assistance in
the provision of any type or amount of
assistance under this part, or when a '
covered person's, as in paragraph (d)(1)
of this section, objectivity in performing
work with respect to any activity
assisted under this part is or might be
otherwise impaired. Such an
organizatiorial conflict would arise
when a board member of an applicant
participates in decision ofthe applicant
concerning the award of a grant, or
provision of other financial benefits, to
the organization that such member
represents. It would also arise when an
employee of a recipient or subrecipient
participates in making rent
reasonableness determinations under
§578.49(b)(2) and §678.51(g) and
housing quality inspections of property
under §578.76(b) that the recipient,
subrecipient, or related entity owns.
(d) Other conflicts. For all other

transactions and activities, the following
restrictions apply:
(1)No covered person, meaning a

person who is an employee, agent,
consultant, officer, or elected or
appointed official of the recipient or its
subrecipients and who exercises or has
exercised any functions or
responsibilities witb respect to actlvltles
assisted under this part, or who is in a
position to participate in a decision-
making process or gain inside
information with regard to activities
assisted under this part, may obtain a
financial interest or benefit from an
assisted activity, have a financial
interest in any contract , subcontract, or
agreement with respect to an assisted
activity, or have a financial interest in
the proceeds derived from an assisted
activity, either for him or herself or for
those with whom he or she has
, immediate family or business ties,
during his or her tenure or during the
one-year period following his or her
tenure.
- (2)Exceptions. Upon the written
request of the recipient, HUDmay grant
an exception to the provisions of this
section on a case-by-case basis, taking
into account the cumulative effects of

the criteria in paragraph (d)(2)(ii) of this
section, provided that the recipient has
satisfactorily met the threshold
requirements of paragraph (d)(2)(ii) of
this section.
(!) Threshold requirements. HUDwill

consider an exception only after the
recipient has provided the following
documentation:
(A)Disclosure of the nature of the

conflict, accompanied by a written
assurance, if the recipient is a
government, that there has been public
disclosure of the conflict and a
description of how the public disclosure
was made; and if the recipient is a
private nonprofit organization, that the
conflict has been disclosed in
accordance with their written code of
conduct or other conflict-of-interest
policy; and

(B) An opinion of the recipient's
attorney that the interest for which the
exception is sought would not violate
State or local law, or if the subrecipient
is a private nonprofit organization, the
exception would not violate the
organization's internal policies.
(ii) Factors to be considered for

exceptions. In determining whether to
grant a requested exception after the
recipient has satisfactorily met the
threshold requirements under paragraph
(c)(3)(i) ofthls section, HUDmust
conclude that the exception will serve
to further the purposes of the
Continuum of Care program and the
effective and efficient administration of
the recipient's or subrecipient's project,
taking into account the cumulative
effect ofthe following factors, as
applicable:
(A)Whether the exception would

provide a significant cost benefit or an
essential degree of expertise to the
program or project that would otherwise
not be available;
(B)Whether an opportunity was

provided for open competitive bidding
or negotiation;
(C)Whether the affected person has

withdrawn from his or her functions,
responsibilities, or the decision-making
process with respect to the specific
activity in question;
(D)Whether the interest or benefit

was present before the affected person
was in the position described in
paragraph (c)(1) of this section;
(EJWhether undue hardship will

result to the recipient, the subrecipient,
or the person affected, when weighed
against the public interest served by
avoiding the prohibited conflict;
(F)Whether the person affected is a

member of a group or class of persons
intended to-be the beneficiaries of the
assisted activity, and the exception will
permit such person to receive generally
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the same interests or benefits as are
being made available or provided to the
grouf or class; and
(G Any other relevant considerations.

§678.97 Program Income.
(a)Defined. Program income is the

income received by the recipient or
subrecipient directly generated by a
grant-supported activity.
(b) Use.Program income earned

during the grant term shall be retained
by the recipient, and added to funds
committed to the project bXHUD and
the recipient, used for eligible activities
in accordance with the requirements of
this part. Costs incident to the
generation of program income may be
deducted from gross income to calculate
program income, provided that the costs
have not been charged to grant funds.

(c) Rent and occupancy charges.
Rents and occupancy charges collected
from program participants are program
Income. In addition, rents and
occupancy charges collected from
residents of transitional housing may be
reserved, in whole or in part, to assist
the residents from whom they are
collected to move to permanent
housing,
§678.99 Applicability of other federal
requirements.
In addition to the requirements set

forth in 24 CFRpart 5, use of assistance
provided under this part must comply
with the following federal requirements:
(a)Environmental review. Activities

under this part are subject to
environmental review by HUD under 24
CFRpart 50 as noted in §578.31.

(b) Section 6002 01 the Solid Waste
Disposal Act. State agencies and
agencies of a political subdivision of Ii
state that are using assistance under this
part for procurement, and any person
contracting with such an agency with
respect to work performed under an
assisted contract, must comply with the
requirements of Section 6003 of the
Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended
by the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act. In accordance with
Section 6002, these agencies and
persons must:
(1) Procure items designated in

guidelines of the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) at 40 CFRpart
247 that contain the highest percentage
of recovered materials practicable,
consistent with maintaining a '
satisfactory level of competition, where
the purchase price of the item exceeds
$10,000 OT the value of the quantity
acquired in the preceding fiscal year
exceeded $10,000;
(2)Procure solid waste management

services in a manner that maximizes
eneTgyand resource recovery; and
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(3)Must have established an
affirmative procurement program for the
procurement of recovered materials
identified in the EPA guidelines.

(c) Transparenuy Aut Reporting.
Section 872 of the Duncan Hunter
Defense Appropriations Act of 2009,
and additional requirements published
by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB),requires recipients to.
report subawards made either as pass-
through awards, subreoipient awards, or
vendor awards in the Federal
Government Web site www.fsrs.gov or
its successor system. The reporting of
award and subaward information is in
accordance with the requirements of the
Federal Financial Assistance
Accountability and Transparency Act of
2006, as amended by section 6202 of
Public Law 110-252 and in OMBPolicy
Guidanoe issued to the federal agenoles
on September 14, 2010 (75 FR 55669).
(d) The Coastal Barrier Resources Aut

of 1984 (16 U.S.C; 3501 et seq.)may
apply to proposals under this part,
depending on the assistance requested.

(e) Appliuability ofOMB Ctrculors.
The requirements of 24 CFRpart 85-
Administrative Requirements for Grants
and Cooperative Agreements to State,
Local, and Federally Recognized Indian
Tribal Governments and 2 CFRpart
225-Cost Principles for State, Local
and Indian Tribal Governments (OMB
Circular A-87)-apply to governmental
recipients and subrecipients except
where inconsistent with the provisions
oftbis part. The requirements of 24 CFR
part 84-Uniform Administrative
Requirements for Grants and
Agreements with Institutions ofHigher
Education, Hospitals, and Other Non-
Profit Organizations; 2 CFRpart 230-
Cost Principles for Non-Profit
Organizations (OMBCircular A-122);
and 2 CFRpart 220-Cost Principles for
Education Institutions apply to the
nonprofit recipients and subrecipients,
except where inconsistent with the
provisions o£the MoKinney-Vento Act
or this part.

(f) Lead-based paint. The Lead-Based
Paint Poisoning Prevention Act (42
U.S.C. 4821-4846), the Residential
Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act
of 1992 (42 U.S.C. 4851-4856), and
implementing regulations at 24 CFRpart
35. subparts A, B, H, ], K, M, and R
apply to activities under this program.
(g)Audit. Recipients and

subrecipients must comply with the
audit requirements of OMBCircular A-
133, "Audits of States, Local
Governments, and Non-profit
Organizations. "
(h) Davis-Bacon Act. The provisions

of the Davis-Bacon Act do not apply to
this program.

(i) Section 8 of the Housing and
UrbanDevelopment Act. Recipients and
subrecipients must, as applicable,
comply with Section 3 of the Housing
and Urban Development Act of 1968
and its implementing regulations at 24
CFRpart 135, as applicable.

Subpart G-Grant Administration
§578.101 Technical assistance.
(a)Purpose. The purpose of

Continuum of Care technical assistance
is to increase the effectiveness with
which Continuums of Care, eligible
applicants, recipients, subreciplents,
and UFAs implement and administer
their Continuum of Care planning
process; improve their capaoity to
prepare applications; prevent the
separation of families in projects funded
under the Emergency Solutions Grants,
Continuum of Care, and Rural Housing
Stability Assistance programs; and
adopt and provide best practices in
housing and services for persons
experiencing homelessness.
(b)Defined. Technical assistance

means the transfer of skills and
knowledge to entities that may need, but
do not possess, such skills and
knowledge. The assistance may include,
but is not limited to, written
information such as papers, manuals,
guides, and brochures: person-to-person
exchanges; web-based curriculums,
training and Webinars, and their costs.
(c) Set-aside. HUDmay set aside

funds annually to provide technical
assistance, either directly by HUD staff
or indirectly through third-party
providers.
(d)Awards. From time to time, as

HUD determines the need, HUDmay
advertise and competitively select
providers to deliver technical
assistance. HUDmay enter into
contracts, grants, or cooperative
agreements, when necessary, to
implement the technioal assistance.
HUDmay also enter into agreements
with other federal agencies for awarding
the technical assistance funds.
§578.103 Recordkeeplng requirements.
(a) In general. The recipient and its

subrecipients must establish and
maintain standard operating procedures
for ensuring that Continuum of Care
program funds are used in accordance
with the requirements of this part and
must establish and maintain sufficient
records to enable HUD to determine
whether the recipient and its
subrecipients are meeting the
requirements of this part, including:
.(1) Continuum of Carerecords. Each

collaborative applicant must keep the
following documentation related to
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establishing and operating a Continuum
of Care:
(i)Evidence that the Board selected by

the Continuum of Care meets the
requirements of §578.6(b);
(ii) Evidence that the Continuum has

been established and operated as set
forth in subpart B of this part, including
published agendas and meeting
minutes, an approved Governance
Charter that is reviewed and updated
annually, a written process for selecting
a board that is reviewed and updated at
least once every 5 years, evidence
required for designating a single HMIS
for the Continuum, and monitoring
reports of recipients and subreclpients;
(iii) Evidence that the Continuum has

prepared the application for funds as set
forthIn §578.9, including the
designation of the eligible applicant to
be the collaborative applicant.

(2) Unified funding agency records.
UFAs that requested grant amendments
from HUD, as setforth in §578.105,
must keep evidence that the grant
amendment was approved by the
Continuum. This evidence may include
minutes of meetings at which the grant
amendment was discussed and
approved.

(3) Homeless status. Acceptable
evidence of the homeless as status is set
forth in 24 CFR 576.500(b).

(4) At ris.k of homelessness status. For
those recipients and subreciplents that
serve persons at risk of homeless ness,
the recipient or subreclplent must keep
records that establish "at risk of
homelessness" status of each individual
or family who receives Continuum of
Care homelessness prevention
assistance. Acceptable evidence is
found in 24 CFR 576.500(c).

(5) Records of reasonable belief of
imminent threat of harm. For each
program participant who moved to a
different Continuum of Care due to
imminent threat of further domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking under §578.51(c)(3),
each recipient or subrecipient of
assistance under this part must retain:
(i)Documentation of the original

incidence of domestic violence, dating
violence. sexual assault, or stalking,
only if the original violence is not
already documented in the program
participant's case file. This may be
written observation of the housing or
service provider; a letter or other
documentation from a victim service
provider, social worker, legal assistance
provider, pastoral counselor, mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; medical or dental records;
court records or law enforcement
records; or written certification by the
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program participant to whom the
violence occurred or by the head of
household.

(ii) Documentation of the reasonable
belief of imminent threat of further
domestic violence, 'dating violence, or
sexual assault or stalking, which would
include threats from a third-party, such
as a friend or family member of the
perpetrator of ths violence. This may be
written observation by the housing or
service provider; a letter or other
documentation from a victim service
provider, social worker, legal assistance
provider, pastoral counselor, mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; current restraining order;
recent court order or other court
records; law enforcement report or
records; communication records from
the perpetrator of the violence or family
members or friends of the perpetrator of
the violence, including emails,
votcemails, text messages, and social
media posts; or a written certification by
the program participant to whom the
violence occurred or the head of
household.

(6) Annual income. For each program
participant who receives housing
assistance where rent or an occupancy
charge is paid by the program
participant, the recipient or subrecipient
must keep the following documentation
of annual income: .

(i) Income evaluation form specified
by HUD and completed by the recipient
or subrecipiont; and

(il) Source documents (e.g.,most
recent wage statement, unemployment
compensation statement, public benefits
statement, bank statement) for the assets
held by the progrff!11participant and
income received before the date of the
evaluatton:

(iii) To the extent that source
documents are unobtainable, a written
statement by the relevant third party
(e.g., employer, government benefits
administrator) or the written
certification by the recipient's or
subrecipient's intake staff of the oral
verification by the relevant third party
of the income the program participant
received over the most recent period; or

(iv) To the extent that source
documents and third-party verification
are unobtainable, the written .
certification by the program participant
of the amount of income that the
program participant is reasonably
expected to receive over the s-month
period following the evaluation.

(7)Program participant records. In
addition to evidence of "homeless"
status or "at-rlsk-of-homelessness"
status, as applicable, the recipient or

subrecipient must keep records for each
program participant that document:

(i) The services and assistance
provided to that program participant,
including evidence that the recipient or
subrecipient has conducted an annual
assessment of services for those program
participants that remain in the program
for more than a year and adjusted the
service package accordingly, and
including case management services as
provided in §578.37(a)(1)(ii)(F)j and

(if) Where applicable, compliance
with the termination of assistance
requirement in § 578.91.

(8) Housing standards. The recipient
or subrecipient must retain
documentation of compliance with the
housing standards in §578.75(b),
including inspection reports.

(9) Services provided. The recipient or
subrecipient must document the types
of supportive services provided under
the recipient's program and the amounts
spent on those services. The·recipient or
subreclpient must keep record that these
records were reviewed at least annually
and that the service package offered to
program participants was adjusted as
necessary. .

(10) Match. The recipient must keep
records of the source and use of
contributions made to satisfy the match
requirement in §578.73. The records
must indicate the grant and fiscal year
for which each matching contribution is
counted. The records must show how
the value placed on third party in-kind
contributions was derived. To the extent
feasible, volunteer services must be
supported by the same methods that the
organization uses to support the ,
allocation of regular personnel costs.

(11) Conflicts of interest. The
recipient and its subrecipients must
keep records to show compliance with
the organizational conflict-of-interest
requirements in §578.95(c), the .
Continuum of Care board conflict-of-
interest requirements in §578.95(b), the
other conflict requirements in
§ 578.95(d), a copy of the personal
conflict-of-interest policy developed
and implemented to comply with the
requirements in §578.95, and records
supporting exceptions to the personal
confllct-of-Interest prohibitions.

(12)Homeless participation. The
recipient or subrecipient must
document its compliance with the
homeless participation requirements
under §578.75(g).

(13)Faith-based activities. The
recipient and its subrecipients must
document their compliance with the
faith-based activities requirements
under §578.87(b).

(14)Affirmatively Furthering Fair
Housing. Recipients and subrecipients
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must maintain copies of their marketing,
outreach, and other materials used to
inform eligible persons of the program
to document compliance with the
requirements in §578.93(c).

(15) Other federal requirements. The
recipient and its subrecipients must
document their compliance with the
federal requirements in §578.99, as
applicable.

(16) Subrecipients and contractors. (1)
The recipient must retain copies of all
solicitations of and agreements with
subrecipients, records of all payment
requests by and dates of payments made
to subrecipients, and documentation of
all monitoring and sanctions of
subrecipients, as applicable.

(il) The recipient must retain
documentation of monitoring
subrecipients, including any monitoring
findings and corrective actions required.

(iii) The recipient and its
subrecipients must retain copies of all
procurement contracts and
documentation of compliance with the
procurement requirements in 24 CFR
85.36 and 24 GFR part 84.

(17) Other records specified by HUD.
The recipient and subrecipients must
keep other records specified by HUD.

(b) Confidentiality. In addition to
meeting the specific confidentiality and
security requirements for HMIS data,
the recipient and its subrecipients must
develop and implement written
procedures to ensure:

(1) All records containing protected
identifying information of any
individual or family who applies for
and/or receives Continuum of Care
assistance will be kept secure and
confi dential;

(2) The address or location of any
family violence project assisted with
Continuum of Care funds will not be
made public, except with written
authorization of the person responsible
for the operation of the project; and

(3) The address or location of any
housing of a program participant will
not be made public, except as provided
under a preexisting privacy policy of the
recipient or subrecipient and consistent
with State and local laws regarding
privacy and obligations of
confidentiality.;

(c) Period oj record retention. All
records pertaining to Continuum of Care
funds must be retained for the greater of
5 years or tho period speoified below.
Copies made by microfilming,
photocopying, or similar methods may
be substituted for the original records.

(1) Documentation of each program
participant's qualification as a family or
individual at risk of homelessness or. as
a homeless family or individual and
other program participant records must
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be retained for 5 years after the
expenditure of all funds from the grant
under which the program participant
was served; and ,

(2) Where Continuum of Care funds
are used for the acquisition, new
construction, or rehabilitation of a
project site, records must be retained
until 15 years after the date that the
project site is first occupied, or used, by
program participants.

(d) Access to records. (1) Federal
Government rights. Notwithstanding the
confidentiality procedures established
under paragraph (b) of this section,
HUD, the HUD Office of the Inspector
General, and the Comptroller General of
the United States, or any oftheir
authorized representatives, must have
the right of access to all books,
documents, papers, or other records of
the recipient and its subrecipients that
are pertinent to the Continuum of Care
grant, in order to make audits,
examinations, excerpts, and transcripts.
These rights of access are not limited to
the required retention period, but last as
long as the records are retained. '

(2) Public rights. The recipient must
provide citizens, public agencies, and
other interested parties with reasonable
access to records regarding any uses of
Continuum of Care funds the recipient
received during the preceding 5 years,
consistent with State and local laws
regarding privacy and obligations of
confidentiality and confidentiality
requirements in this part.
(e) Reports. In addition to the

reporting requirements in 24 CFR parts
84 and 85, the recipient must collect
and report data on its use of Continuum
of Care funds in an Annual Performance
Report (APR), as well as in any
additional reports as and when required
by HOO; Projects receiving grant funds
only for acquisition,. rehabilitation, or
new construction must submit APRs for
15 years from the date of initial
occupancy or the date of initial service
provision, unless HUD provides an
exception under §578;81(e).

§578.105 Grant and project changes.
(a) For Unified Funding Agenoies and

ContinUU11lShaving only one recipient.
(1) Tho recipient may not make any
significant changes without prior HUD
approval, evidenced by a grant
amendment signed by HUD and the
recipient. Significant grant changes
include a change of recipient, a shift in
a single year of more than 10 percent of
the total amount awarded under the
grant for one approved eligible activity
category to another activity and a
permanent change in the subpopulation
served by anyone project funded under
the grant, as well as a permanent

proposed reduction in the total number
of units funded under the grant.
(2) Approval of substitution ofthe

recipient is contingent on the new
recipient meeting the capacity criteria in
the NOF A under which the grant was
awarded, or the most recent NOFA.
Approval of shifting funds between
activities and changing subpopulations
is contingent on the change being
necessary to better serve eligible persons
within the geographic area and ensuring
that the priorities established under the
NOFA in whioh the grant was originally
awarded, or the most recent NOFA, are
met.

(h) For Continuu11ls having mote than
one recipient. (1) The recipients or
subrecipients may not make any
significant changes to a project without
prior RUD approval, evidenced by a
grant amendment signed by HUD and
the recipient. Significant changes
include a change of recipient, a change
of project site, additions or deletions in
the types of eligible activities approved
for a project, a shift of more than 10
percent from one approved eligible
activity to another. a reduction inthe
number of units, and a change in the
subpopulaUon served. ,

(2) Approval of substitution of the
recipient is contingent on the new
recipient meeting the capacity criteria in
the NOFA under which the-grant was
awarded, or the most recent NOFA.
Approval of shifting funds between '
activities and changing subpopulattons
is contingent on the change being
necessary to better serve eligible persons
within the geographic area and ensuring
that the, priorities established under the
NOFA in which the grant was originally
awarded, or the most recent NOFA, are
met.

(c) Dooumentation of changes not
requiring a grant amendment. Any other
changes to an approved grant or project
must be fully documented in the
recipient's or subraclpient's records.

§678.107 Sanctions.
(a) Performance reviews. (1) HUD will

review the performance of each
recipient in carrying out its
responsibilities under this part, with or
without prior notice to the recipient. In
conducting performance reviews, HUD
will rely primarily on information
obtained from the records and reports
from the recipient and subrecipients, as
well as information from on-site
monitoring, audit reports, and
information generated from HUD's
financial and reporting systems (e.g.,
LOCCS and a-snaps] and HMIS. Where
applicable, HUD may also consider
relevant information pertaining to the
recipient's performance gained from
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other sources, including citizen
comments, complaint determinations,
and litigation.
(2) If HUD determines preliminarily

that the recipient or one of its
subrecipients has not complied with a
program requirement, HUD will give the
recipient notice of this determination
and an opportunity to demonstrate,
within the time prescribed by HUD and
on the basis of substantlalfacts and data
that the recipient has complied with the
requirements. HUD may change the
method of payment to require the
recipient to submit documentation .
before payment and obtain RUD's prior
approval each time the recipient draws
down funds. To obtain prior approval,
the recipient may be required to
manually submit its payment requests
and supporting documentation to HUD
in order to show that the funds to be
drawn down will be expended on
eligible activities in accordance with all
program requirements.

(3) If the recipient fails to demonstrate
to HuD's satisfaction that the activities
were carried out in compliance with
program requirements, HUD may take
one or more of the remedial actions or
sanctions specified in paragraph (b) of ,
this section.

(h) Remedial actions and sQncti9ns.
Remedial actions and sanctions for a
failure to meet a program requirement
will be designed to prevent a
continuation of the deficiency; to
mitigate, to the extent possiple, its,
adverse effects or consequences; and to
prevent its recurrence. '

(1) HOO may instruct the recipient to
submit and comply with proposals for
action to correct, mitigate, and prevent
noncompliance with program
requirements, including:

(1) Preparing and following a schedule
of actions for carrying out activities and
projects affected by the noncompliance,
including schedules, timetables, and
milestones necessary to implement the
affected activities mid Jlrojects;
(Il) Establishing and following a

management plan that assigns
responsibilities for carrying out the
remedial actions;
(iii) Canceling or revising activities or

projects likely to be affected by the
noncompllance, before expending grant
funds for them;
(iv) Reprogramming grant funds that

have not yet been expended from
affected activities or projects to other
eligible activities or projects;
(v) Suspending disbursement of grant

funds for some or all activities or
projects;
(vi) Reducing or terminating the

remaining grant of a subrecipient and
either reallocating those funds to other
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subrecipients or returning funds to
HUD;and
(vii) Making matching contributions

before or as draws are made from the
recipient's grant.
(2) HUD may change the method of

payment to a reimbursement basis.
(3) HUD may suspend payments to

the extent HUD determines necessary to
preclude the further expenditure of
funds for affected activities or projects.
(4) HUD may continue the grant with

a substitute recipient of HUD's
choosing.
(5) HUD may deny matching credit for

all or part of the cost of the affected
activities and require the recipient to
make further matching contributions to
make up for the contribution ,
determined to be ineligible. .
(6) HUD may require the recipient to

reimburse the recipient's line of credit
in an amount equal to the funds used for
the affected activities.
(7) HUD may reduce or terminate the

remaining grant of a recipient.
(8) HUD may condition a future grant.
(9) HUD may take other remedies that

are legally available.
(c) Recipient sonotione. If the

recipient determines that a subreclplent
is not complying with a program
requirement or its subreclpient
agreement, the recipient must take one
of the actions listed in paragraphs (a)
and (b) of this section.
(d) Deobligatlon, HUn may deobligate

funds for the following reasons:
(1) If the timeliness standards in

§578.85 aro not met;
(2) If HUD determines that delays

completing construction activities for a
project will mean that the funds for

other funded activities cannot
reasonably be expected to be expended
for eligible costs during the remaining
term ofthe grant;
(3) If the actual total cost of

acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction for a project is less than the
total cost agreed to in the grant
agreement;
(4) If the actual annual leasing costs,

operating costs, supportive services
costs, rental assistance costs, or HMIS
costs are less than the total cost agreed
to in the grant agreement for a one-year
period;
(5) Program participants have not

moved into units within 3 months of the
time that the units are available for
occupancy; and
(6) The grant agreement may set forth

In detail other circumstances under
which funds may he de obligated and
other sanctions may be imposed.

§678.109 Closeout.

(a) In general. Grants will be closed
out in accordance with the requirements
of 24 CFR parts 84 and 85, and closeout
procedures established by HUD.
(b) Reports. Applicants must submit

all reports required by HUD no later
than 90 days from the date of the end
of the project's grant term.
. (c) Closeout agreement. Any

obligations remaining as ofthe date of
the closeout must be covered by the
terms of a closeout agreement. The
agreement will be prepared by HUD in
consultation with the recipient. The
agreement must identify the grant being
closed out, and include provisions with
respect to the following:
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(1) Identification of any closeout costs
or contingent liabilities subject to
payment with Continuum of Care
program funds after the closeout
agreement is signed;
(2) Identification of any unused grant

funds to be deobligated by HUD;
(3) Identification of any program

income on deposit in financial
institutions at tho time the closeout
agreement is signed;

(4) Description of the recipient's
. responsibility after closeout for:

(i) Compliance with all program
requirements in using progr~ income
on deposit at the time the closeout
agreement is signed and in using any
other remaining Continuum of Care
program funds available for closeout
costs and contingent liabilities;
(il) Use of real property assisted with

Continuum of Care program funds in
accordance with the terms of
commitment and principles;
(iii) Use of personal property

purchased with Continuum of Care
program funds; and
(iv) Compliance with requirements

governing program income received
subsequent to grant closeout.

(5) Other provisions appropriate to
any special circumstances of the grant
closeout, in modification of or in
addition to the obligations in paragraphs
(c)(l) through (4) ofthis section.
Dated: June 28, 2(l12.

Mark Johnston,
Assistant Secretary for Community Planning
and Development (Acting).
[FR Doc. 2012-17546 Filed 7-30-12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 421C).l)7-P
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Of/Ice 0/ the Seoretary, HUD

respect to data, mrormanion or re-
portee) required undel' Ilubpart E of 1Jbie
part (put tbat are not required by seo-
tions 309(m) 01' (n) of 1Jbe F!1.nnie Mae
Oharter Aot 01' by seotdons lI07(e) 01' (f)
of the Freddie -Mao Aot), the Secretary
may pursue any oivil 01' administrative
remedies or penalties against the GSE
tba.t may be aV!1.llableto the Seoreta.l'y,
The Seoretary allall pursue suoh rem-
edies under applioable law.
(1I) Procectures. The SeoretlU'~' shall'

comply with the. procedures set forth in
Bubpart G of this part in oonneotion
witb ~ enrorcement actdon 1Jb!1.the or
she may initiate against a QSE under
paragraph (6) of this seotdon,
[69 FIt 68642, )'lo\', a, !lOOS)

PART 84-UNIFORM ADMINISTRA-
TIVE REQUIREMENTS FOR GRANTS
AND AGREEMENTS WITH INSTlTU·
TIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION,
HOSPITALS, AND OTHER NON-
PROFITORGANIZATIONS

subpart A-Generc:11
Seo.
84.1 Pnrpose.
84.2 Dofinltlona.
84.8 Effeot on other Issuances.
8M Deviations.
8U Subawarda.

subpart P-Pre-Award ReqUirements
04.10 .Purpose.
84.11 prs-award l>ol101es.
84.12 Forlns for a,pply!ng ;(01' Fedel'a,l assist-

ance.
QU3 Debal'ment and susneneton; :Ol'ng-Free

Workplaoe,
8U4 ·SpBolaIIlWfl,rd oondltlons.
84.16 Matl'lo system of measurement.
84.16 ReSOUI'oeOonservatio:ll and ReoOV91'y

Aot.
84.17 Oel·tlfiDatlons and l'epresentatlo:lla.

Subpart C-Post·Aword Requlremen,ts
FJNANOlAL i.l'!D PROGRAM MANAGEMElNT

Od.20 rll,rpos8 of finanolal and nrosrem man-
agelll9nt,

84.21 Standards £01' tinauobJ management,
systems.

04.22 Payment,
BUS Oost shll,rlng 01' matohing.
84.24 Progl'll.m income,
8S.116 RSI'16lon of budget and pl'og-rllm plans.
84.26 Non-Ii'e~sl'aJ audits.
Bd,\!7 Allowa1Jleoosts.

r
I
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84.28 Period or avallabi11ty of funds.,

PROJ'ER'l'Y Si'ANDAlIDS

84.S0 PnrpOS8 ot prope)'i;3' etanda.rds.
84.S1 lnaUl'anile oove~age.
81.S2 Real property.
M.S3 Fedel'a)l3'-ownell and exempt Pl'OP61'ty.
9U4 Equipment.
84.35 Supplies D<lld othOI' expendable Pl'OP-

el'by.
84.36 Intangible propel'by.
84.37 Propert3' trust relationsll!».

PROOIJl\.EMJJlNT /3TANDAllDS

84.40 Purpos8 or prooUl'ament standards.
84,41 Reolplent reBponBlbllltie~.
8M2 Oollea of oonduot.
84.48 Oompetltlon.
84.44 PrDouramerit prO(ledureB'.
6M5 Oosb and prloe alla)ys16.
04.46 Pl'Qourement l'8o.Ol·d8..
B!l..47 ODn.traot adminiatJ.·lItlon.
84.48 oontraot provisions.

REPllRi'S AND RJroollDS
84.50 PnrpOS6 otreports and records,
84.61 Mo.nltorlng· am' reporting pJ:ogl'am

performanoe.
84.1;2 Finanolal re}lortlng,
B4.68 Rlltsntlon and Meass requirements for

reool·(\s.

TERMINA'l'ION AND·ENll'O.llOEMlllN'l'

B4,60 Purpose of termination and enforoe-
mont.

8S.61 Termination,
84.62 Enforoement.

subpart D-After·lhe-AWc:1td Requirements
84.'10 Purpose,
84.'11 Ololleout prDoedurell.
84.?a .subseqUent I\djlllltments a.nd con-

tlnulng r8apDnelblUtles.
8US OOlleotion Ofamcunbe due.

Subpart E-Use 01Lump Sum Grants
8UO Oonl'lltlone fDr use of Lump Sum (fixed

p110s 01' fixed amount) gra,nte,
aUl DefinltiDn.
84.82 Pl'DvlslDns a,pplloa,ble only to lump

sum fl'l'ante.
8U8 Pl'o}lel't~' lItaudal'ds.

, 84.84 PrOOUl'(lmant Iltl\nda\·ds.
84,85 Reports a.nd i·eoords.
84.86 Termlna.tlon and enforcement.
84.87 Oloseout prooedu1's8; subsequent ad-

juslanonts and oontinulng responsibil-
Ities. .

APPJDNDIX A TO PA.IW 04-DON'J.'RAC1.l' PROVI·
SIONS

AU'l'.IIORrrr: 42 U.S.O, 8585(d).
.saURO];)!69 FE. 47011, sept. aa, 1994, unless

otherwise noted.
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§84.1

Subpart A-General
fi 84.1 Purpose.

This part establishes untrcnn admin-
istrative requirements for Federal
grants Jl,ndagreements a.wa;rded to In-
stitutions of higher education, hos-
pitale, and other non-profit organita-
tlons. Additional or inoonsistent reo
qulrements shall not be' imposed, ex·
oept aa providsd in §§84.4, I\.nd 84.14 or
unless speoifiol\.l1y required by Federal
statute or executtve order. Non-profit
organillationa that Implement Federal
programs for the States are alec sub-
jeot to State reqUirements.

§84.2 Definitions.
Accrued etpentUtures means the

oharges incurred by the reoipient dur-
lng a given period requiring tM provi-
sion of funds for:

(1) Goods and other tMlgible property
received:

(2) Servioes performed by employees,
oontraotors,subreoipients, and other
pa;sreesi and

(3) Other amounts beooming owed
under programs for whioh no current,
services or performanoe is required.

Acorued IWJomemeana the sum of:
(1) Earnings during a given period

from!
(i) Berviees performed by the reoipl·

entjand
(11) Goods and ot)J.er tangible prop-

erty delivered to purohasers: and
(2). Amounts beeoming owed to the

reoipient for whloh no ourrent aervioes
or performanoe is required by the re-
oipient,

Aoquisltlon cost of equipment means
the net Invoice prioe of the equipment,
inoluding the cost of modifioations, at-
taeamenta, aooaasoriea, or auxiliary
apparatlUl neoessary to make the prop-
erty u/;lable for the purpose for which it
was acquired. Other o)J.ll.l'ges, suoh ae
the cost of installation, transportatdon,
taxes, duty or proteotive in-transit in-
euranoe, shall be inoluded or exoluded
:from the unit aoquisition oost in ao-
oordanoe with the reoipient's regular
aooounttng' praotioes.

Advanoe means a payment made by
Treaaury oheok or other appropriate
payment meonantsm to a reoipient
upon its request either before outlays
are made by th& reQipient or through

24 CFR Sublllie A (4-1-11 Edition)

the use of llredetermlned payment
sohedulea.

Award means flnanoial assistance
that provides Buppon or stimwation to
acoomplish a publio purpose, AWards
include grants and othel' agreements in
the form of :money 01' property in lieu
of money, by HOD to an eUgible reolpi·
ent. The term does not inolude: tech·
nioal aasista.n(le, whloh provides servo
ices instead of monev: other aaslabance
in the form of loans, loan guarantees,
oapltaJ. advanoee under the Seotlons 202
and 811 programs, Interest subsidies. or
insnranoe, direot payments of any kind
to individUl\.ls: anel, oontrl\.ota whioh
are required to be entered into and ad·
ministered under proourement laws
and regulations.

Oash oontrlbuttons means the reoipi-
ent's oash outlay, inoluding the outlay
of money oontributed to the reoipient
by third lla.rties.

O/oseout means the process by whioh
HOD determines thp,t p.ll!l.pplioable ad-
ministrative aotaona and all required
work of the award have been complened
by the reoipient and BUD.

Oontraot means p, procurement con-
traot under an award or aubaward, arid
a proourement suboontraot under are-
oipient's or subl.'6olpient'a contract.

OOBt Boorlng or matohing means that
portion of projeot or program coste not
borne by HOD.

Date of oompletlon means the date on
whioh all work under an aWll.l'dis com-
pleted or the data on the award doou-
ment, or any supplement or amend-
:ment thereto, on whioh HOD sponsor-
ship ends.

Disallowed. oosts means those olmrgcs
to an aWll.l'dthat HUD determines to be
unallowable, in accordence with the
applioable Federal oost prinoiples or
other terms and oondltions oontained
in the award.

Equipment means tangible nonezpend-
able personal property inoluding ex-
empt property oharged direotly to the
award having a lUlefullife of more than
one yell.l' and an aoquisition cost of
$5000 or more per unit. However, eon-
sistent With reolpient pOlicY, lower
limits may be established.

E:coess property means property under
the oontrol of HUD that, as determined
by the Seoretary, Is no longer required
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fOl' its needs or the disoharge of its re-
sponsibilities.

Exemp't property means tangible per-
sonal property aoquired in whole 01' in
part with Federal funds, where RUn
has statutory authol'ity to vest title 1n
the recipient witho1;lt further obliga-
tion to the Federal Government. AI!.ex-
ample of exempt property authol'ity is
oontained in the Federal Grant and 00-
operative Agreement .Aot (81 U.S.O.
6B06), 101' property acquired under an
award to conduct ba.eio or applied .re-
search by a non-profit institution of
higher eduoatioil or non-profit organi-
zation whose prinoipal purpose is con-
duoting soientifio rsseareli, "

Fedam/ aWal'dlng agency means the
Federal ageliOy that provides an award
to the reoipient,

Federal IUluis author/zed means the
total smounn of FedeI'a,l funds oblt-
gated by HOD for use by the reoipient'.
T.hie amount may inolude a)1¥ author-
ized oarryover of unobligated. funds
from prior funding periods when per-
mitted by RUD ~'egulations 01' imple-
menting instruotions. ..

Federal share of real property, equip-
ment, or llllppl1es means that percent-
ll.ge of the property' a acquisition costs
and any improvement expenditurea
paid with Federal funds.

FUnding period meana the period of
time when Federal funding is available
fol' obligation by the recipient,

Intangible property and debt instru-
mellts means, but is not limited to,
tl'adenlarks, oopyrights, pa.tents and
patent applioations and such property
as loans, notes a.rid other debt insbru-
.menta, . Ieaee agi'eements, stook and
other instrllments of propel'ty owner-
ship, whether considered tangible or m-
tangible.

Obligations means the amounts of or-
ders plaoed, oontraots and gra.nts
awarded, sarvioes reoeived and similar
transaotions dW'ing a given period tba.t
requirepa,ymsnt by the l'eo1pient dur-
ing the same or a future period.

Outlays or expenditures means oha.rgBs
made to the projeot 01' program. They
may be reported on a oash 01' accrual
basis. For reports prepared on a, oa.eb
baeis, outlays are the sum of cash dill-
bursemsnts for direot ohargea for goods
and aervioes, the amount of indireoj; ex-
pense ohM'ged, the value of thit'd party

884.2

in-kind oontributions applied and the
amount of oa.Bl1advanoes and payments
made to subreclplenta, For reports pre-
pared on an accrual basis, outlays are
the sum of cash disbw'sementa fOl' di-
rsot ohargell :fol' goods and servioea, the
amount or Indirect, expense in,curred,
the value of in-kind oontl'1butions a.p-
plied, and the net morease (01' de-
crease) in the amounts owed by the re-
oipient for goods and other property re-
oelv.ed; for services per.formed by em- .
ployees, .oonteactors, subreolplents a.nd
other payees and other amounts be.-
ooming owed under programs for whiob
no oUl'rentllervioes 01' per.forme,.noe are
required.

Personal property means property of
a.ny kind exoe:pt real property. It may
be tangible, having physioal existenoe,
or intangible, having no physical exist-
enoe, such as oopyrights, pa.tents, or
secunttea,
"Prlor approval means written ap-
proval by an authorized offioia.J evi-
dencing prior consent,

Program i'llCome means gross inoome
earned by the reoipient that :1sdireotly
generated ·by a .Bupported ll.ot1vity 6r
earned all a reault of the award, (sse ex-
clusiona ill §§8U4 (e) and (h». Program
income inoludes, but is not Umited to,
income fl.'om fee's for services per-
formed, the use 01' rental of real 01' per-
sonal property aoquired undel' feder-
ally-funded projeots, the sale of com-
modities or items fabrioa.ted under an
award,. Iieense fees arid l'oya.ltiell on
patents e.nd oopyrights, and intel'Bst on
loans made with award funds, lntel'est
earned on advanoes of Federal funds is
not pl'oll'l'am moome. Exoept as other-
wise provided in BUD regulations or
the terms and oonditdons of the a.ward,
program inoome does not Inohide the
reoeipt 'of prinoipal on loans, rebates,
oredits, disoounts, eto., or intel'est
el\.l'ned on any of them.

Pl'ojeat costs means all allowable
costs, 8Jl set forth in the applioable
Federal cost pl'i.noil)}es, Incurred by a
reoipient and the value or the oontribu-
tions mads by third parties in accom-
plishing the objeotives of the award
during the pl'ojeot period.

Projeot period means the period esbab-
lished in the aWM'd doounlellt during
wllioh HUJ) apollsorship begins and
ends.
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§84.2

PropClTty meane, unless otherwise
stated, real property, equipment, in-
tangible property and debt instru-
ments.

Real propertv means land, inoluding
la.nd improvements, atruotures and l\,P-
purtenaneea thereto, but excludes mov-
able maohinery and equipment.
Reolplent meane an organization re-

oei\1J.ng finanoia1 assistanoe direot1y
from HUD to ollorry out a projeot or
program. The term inoludea publio a.nd
prlva.te instltutlons ot: higher edu-
oation, publio and privatehospitalB,
fl,ndother quasl-publio fl,ndpriVfl,te non-
profit organlzll.tions Buob as, but not
limited to, oommunity aotion agenoies,
research institutes, eduoational asao-
olataons, and bealth centers. The term
includes commercial organizfl,tions,
international organizations when oper-
ating domestioaJ1y (suoh as ageno:les of
the United Nations) whioh are reoipi-
ents, subreoiplents, or oonbraobors or
subcontraotora of reoipients or sub-
reoipients. The term does not inolude
government-owned conbraebor-operated
facilities or reaearob centers providing
oontinued support for mission-oriented,
Iarge-seale programs that are govern-
ment-owned or oontrolled, or are des-
ignll-ted as federa.1ly-funded research
and development centers, The term
dOBSnot Inol"de mortgagors that re-
cetve mortgages insured or helt'! by
HUD or mortgagors or projeot owners
tha.t receive oapital advanoes from
:EIUD under the Section 202 and 811 pro-
grams. .

Researoh and development means all
researoh aotdvibies, both basic and ap-
plied, and all development aotivities
that are supported at universities, 0.01-
leges, and other non-profit institu-
tions. "Researoh" Is defined as a sys-
tematdo lltudy direoted toward fuller
soientifio knowiedge or understanding
of the aubjeot Btudied. "Development"
is the systematlo use of knowledge and
understanding gained from researoh di-
reoted toward the produotion of useful
materials, devtces, systems, 01' math-
ods, inoluding design and development
of prototypea a.nd prooesees, The term
resell-roh also inofudes aotivities in-
volving the tra,inlng of individuals in
researob teohniques Where suoh aotivi- .
ties ut1l1ze the same fll.ollities as other
researob and development activities

24 CPR Sublllie A (4-H 1 Edlllon)

a.nd where suoh aotivities are not in-
cluded in the instruotion funotion.

Small awards means a grant or coop-
erative agreement not exoeeding
$100,000 or the small purchase threshold
fixed at '41 U.S.O. 403(11), whiohever is
grea.ter.

Subawarcl means:
(1) .An award of finanoial assistanoe

in the form of money, or property in
lieu of money, made under an awa.rd by
a reoiplent to an eligible subreoipient
or by a Bubreoipient to a lower tier eub-
. reoipient, The term moludea finll-nolal
aesista.noe when provided ~y any legal
agreement, even if tbe agreement is
oalled a oontraot, but does 'noli Inolude
proourement of goods and services nor
does it include any form of asaisj;\l.noa
whioh is excluded from the definiitlon
of"award". '
(2) For Oommunity J;levelopment

Blook Grants, the term "suba.Ward"
doea Dot include the arrangement
whereby the prime reoipient transfers
:fUnds to another entity apd that entity
Ie the projeot. A distinotion ia made be-
tween such a tranefer for the further-
ance of the prime reoipient's goals and
the tranet:er of funds to a subrecipisnt
who oarries out aotivities and is ao-
countable to the prime reOipient. For
example, in a OD:BG award wl).ere a
prime reoipient has as its program goal
the revitaliza.tion of a downtown area,
the funt'ls transfen'ed to a business in
the downtown area to remodel its store
would not be oonsidered a suba.ward
Bubjeot to this plI-1't84.

Subreolpient means the legal entity to
whioh a subaward ie made and whioh is

, aeoountable to the rsoipient for the use
of the funt'ls provided. The term in-
eludes commercial organizlI-tions and
Internatdonal organizations operating
domestioally (suoh as fl,genoiesof the
United Nfl,tions)i

Supplies means all personal property
exo1udlng equipment, inta.nglble prop-
erty, and debt instruments as defined
in this seotion, and Inventions of a con-
traotor oonoeived or first actually re-
duoed to practioe In the performanoe of
work under a fun(Ung agreement
("eubjeot inventions"), as defined in 37
OFR part 401, ":Rights to InventionB
Made by Nonprofit Organiz!1.tiona and
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OffIce of the Secretary, HUD

SlJ;lall Busineas Firms Under Govern-
ment Grants, Oontraots, and Ooopel'lV-
tdve Agreements. II

SUSpenSIonmeans an action by HOD
that tempol'arlly witl}.draws HOD SPOll-
sorship under an award, pending 001'-
reotive aotion'by the l'eoipient or pend-
ing a decision to terminate the award'
by HOD. Suspension of an award is a
sepal'atEl aotion from suspensions under
lIUD regulations implementing E.O.
12549 and E.O. 12889. "Debarment and
Suspension," at 2 OFR part M24.
Terminatioll means the oanoellation

of HUD sponsorship, ill whole or :In
part, under :a11agreement at any time
prior to the date oi' oompletnon. .
Third party in-ktnd ocnrt1illutions

means the value of non-oash oontribu-
tions provided by non-Federal third
parties. T.bird party in-kind contrlbu-
tions may be in the i'ol'm of real prop-
erty, equipment, supplies and othel' ex-
pendable property, and the value of
goods and servioes direotly benefiting
and speoifloally identifiable to the
projeot or program,
Unliquidated oll~jgatlons, fOl' i'inanoial

reports prepared on a oash basis, means
the amount of obligations inourred by
the reoipient that have not been paid.
For reports prepared on an aeorusd ex-
p.enditure basis, they represent the
amount of obligations Incurred by the
reoipient for whioh an outlay has not
been reool'ded,
Unobligatea balanoe means the por-

tion of the funds authorized by HOD
that has not been obliga.teClby the re-
oipient and is determined by deduoting
the cumulative obligations i'l'Om the
oumulative funds authorized.
Unrecovered indlreot ODst means the

differellOBbetween the amount awarded
and the amount which oould have been
awarded under the reoipient's approved
negotiated indirect cost l·ate.
Wor/ctno capital advance means a pro-

oedure whereby funds are advanoed to
the reoipient to cover its estimated
disbursement needs for a given initial
pe1'iocl.
[69 FR 47011,Sept. 13, 1994, as IImen{led at 72
FR 73492.Deo. 27. 200'/J

§84.8 Effect on other Issuanees,
FOl' awards subjeot to thiB part, all

ailministrative requirements of cedi-
fied program regulations, program

)

§84.10

manuals, handbooks and other non-
regulatol'Y nll\tel'ials whioh are moon-
sistent with the rsqutrements oi' this
Pal't shall be supel'seded, except to the
extent t11ey are required b3' statute, or
authorized in accordance with the devi~
atdone provisron in §84.4. .

§ 84.4 Deviations.
The Office of Management and Budg-

et. (OMJ;l) may grant exoeptions for
olasees of grants or reoipients subjeot
to the requirements oi' this l'ule when
exceptions are not prohibited by ata.t-
ute, However, in the interest of max-
imum uniformity, exoeptdons from the'
requirements of this rule shall be per-
mitted only in unusual oiroumstanoes.
HOD may appl~' more restriotive re-
quirements to a olasa of' reoipients
when apPl'Oveil by 9MIl. HtlD may
apply less restriotive requirements
when awardilig small awardB alld when
approved by OMIl, exoept for those re-
quirements whioh are statu.tory. Elr-
eeptlons on a ease-bz-oaee basis may
also be made by HOD.

§84.6 Subawards.
Unless aeotdons of this pal'l; speoifi-

oally explude sl1breoipients from oov-
erage, the provisions of this part shall
be applied to subreolpienta peri'orming-
WOl'k under a.Wll.l'dsif suoh subl'eoipl~
ents are institutiolls or higher edu-
cation, hospitals, commercial organiza-
tions and interna.tional organizations
opel'atlng domestioally, or other. non-
profit organiza.tions. state, Iooal and
.FederallY reo.ognized Indian tribl;l.l gov-
ernment subl'eoipients are subject to
the provisions of regulations imple-
mentdng .tbe IP.'ants management com-
mon rule, "Administrative Require-
ments 1'01' Grants and Oooperative
Agreements to stats, Local all.d ]j'edl(~'-
allY Reoognizad Indian Tribal Govel'n-
menta," (24OF:Rpart 85).

subpart B-Pre-Award
Requirements

§84.10 Purpose.
Seotiolls84.11 thl'ough 114.:1.7 prescribe

forms and instruotions and other pre-
aWM'd matters to be USed in applying
1'0)' HUD awards,
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§84.11

fiM.ll Pre-award polteies,
(a) Use of Grants and Oooperatlve

Agreements, and Oontracts. In eaoh in-
sta.noe, HUl) shall decide on ·the appro-
priate aWard instrument (i.e., gra.nt,
oooperative a.g'reement, or oontra.ot).
The Federal Grant and Oooperative
Agreement Aot (31 U.S.0.6301-08) goV-
erne the use of gra..nts, oooperanive
agreements and consraota A grant or
oooperative agreement shall be used
only when the prinoipal purpose of a.
transaotion is to aooomplish a public
purpose 01' support or stimulation au-
thorized by Federal eta.tute. The statu-
tory oriterion for ohoostng' between
grants' and oooperative agreements Is
tha.t for the latter, "substantial in-
volvement is expeoted. between the ex-
eoutive ",genoy and the State, local
government, or other ;reoipient when
oarrYing out the activity contemplated
in the agreement."Oontracts shall be
used when the prinoipal purpose is ac-
quisition of property or services for the
direot.' benefit or usa of the Federal
Government.
(b) Publio Notioe and Priority Setttng.

HUD shall notify the publio of its in-
tended funding priorities for disore-
tionary grant programs, unless funding
priorities are estll,blished by Federal
statute.

§84.12 Forms for applying for Federal
asslstauee, .

(a) HUn shall oomply with the appl1-
cable report clearance requirements of
5 OFR part :1.820,"00ntr0111ng Paper-
work Burdens on the Publio," with re-
gard to a.11forma used by HUD in place
01'or as a /3upplement to the Sta,ndal'd
Form 424(SF-424) asrlsa.
(b) Applioa.nta shall use the SF-424 ae-

ries or those forms and instruotions
presoribed by lIUD.
(0) For Federa.l programs oovered by

E.O. 12872, "Intergovernmental Review
of FedeX'al Programs," the applieant,
shall oomplete the a.ppropriate sections
of the SF-424 (Applioatlon for Federal
Assistanoe) indioating whether the ap-
plioation WaBsubjeot to review by the
State Single Point of Oontact (SPOO).
The name and address of the SPOO for
a partioular State can be obtained from
the Gatalog 01 Federal Domestic Ass/st-
ance. The SPOO ahall advise the applf-
cant whether the program for which

24 CFR Subtitle A (4-1-11 Edillon)

ap}>lioation is made has been seleoted
by that State :for review.

fi 84.18 Debarment and suspension)
Drug·Free Worllplace.

(a) Reoipients and subreoipients shall
oomply with the governmentwide non-
proouremenf debarment and suspension
requirements in 2 OFR PlU't 2424. Theile
governmentwide requirements re8triot
subawarde and oontrlloots·with oertain
pa.rties that at'e debarred, ~uspBnded, or
otherwise excluded from, or ineligible
for llartioipa.tion in feder~~ a.BsistaJIoe
programa or Mti'vities.
(b) Reoipients and subreoipients shall

oomply with the requirements of .the
Drug-Free Workpl£1Oe Aot of 1988 (42
U.S·.O. 701). as set fOl'th at 24 OFR part
21.
[72 Fa '{St9l, Dec. 27, aoo'1]
§84.14 Speoial award eondltiens,
If' an a.pplloant or reoipient:
(a) Rail a histoI'.9' Of poor perCorm-

anos:
(b) Is not finanoially stable;
(0) Ras a. management system that

does not meet the sta,ndarde presoribed
in this part;
(d) liM not oonformed to the terms

and oonditions of 1\ previous award; or
(e) Is not otherwise responsible, HOD

may impose additional requirements as
needed, provided th9.t such a.pplio9.nt or
reoipient is notified in writing as to:
the nature of the additional require-
ments, the reason why the additional
requ1rements are being imposed, the
nature of the oorrective aotion needed,
the time allowed for oompleting the
oorreotive aobions, and the method for
requesting reconeidera.tion of the addt-
tiona1 requirements imposed. Any spe-
oial conditions shall be promptly re-
moved once tM oonditions that
prompted them have been correoted.

§84.15 Metrlo system of measurement.
The Metrio Oonversion Aot, as

amended by the Omnibus Trade and
Oompetitiveness Aot (15 U.S.O.205) de-
clares that the metrio System ie the
preferred measurement system for U.S.
trade and oommeroe. The Aot requires
each Federal agenoy to eeta.bUsh a date
or dates in oonsulta.tion with the Seo-
retary of commerce, when the metric
system of measurement will be uaed-in
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the agenoy'a proouremeuta, Ill'ants, and
othel' business-related aotivities. Met-
rio 1mplementatlon may take longel'
where the use of the syatem ill initiaJl;I'
impraotdoal or likely to cause signifi-
cant ineffioienoies in thll aooomplillh-
ment of federally-funded aotivities.
HOD sball follow tbe proviaions of m.o.
12'170, "Metrio Usage in Federal Gov-
ernment Pro8'1'll-ms.II

*84.16 Resouroe Conservation lind Re·
oovery Aot.

Under the Rellouroe oonaervatacn and
Reoovery Aot (BCRA) (pub. L. 9~680,
42 U.S.O. 6962), a.ny State agenoy or
agenay of a politioal subdivision of a
State ",bloh is using appropriated Fed-
eraJ funds must comply with Beotion
6002. Seotion 6002 requires that pref-
erenoe be given .in pro om-amant pro-
grams to.the purohaee 'of epeoifio prod-
uota oontaining reoyoled ma.teriaJs
identified in guidelines developed by
the Envil'onmenta.l Proteotion Agenoy
(EPA) (40 CJFRparts 247 through 264).
A0001'dingly, State and looal institu-
tions of' higher eduoatioll, hospita.1s,
commercial organlzatione and inter-
nationaJ organizations when opal'ating
domesticaJ.ly, and non-profit organiza-
tions that receive direot FederaJ
a.wards 0)' other FederaJ funds sbaJl
give prefe1'enoe in tbeil' procurement
programs funded with FederaJ funds to
the purchase of reoyoled produots PUl'-
suann to the EPA guidelines.

§84..1'1 Certifieations lind representa.
tions.

Unless prohibited by sta.tute or cedi-
fied regUlation, lIUD is authorized and
enoouraged to allow l'eoipients to sub-
mit oertifioations and l'epresentations
l'equired b;\rstatute, exeoutive order, or
l'eglllation on an annual basis, if the re-
oipients have ongoing' and oontinuing'
relationships with the agenoy. Annu.al
oel'tlfioatione and l'epreaentations sbll.ll
be signed by responsible' offioia.ls with
the autbority to ensure recipients'
comphanee with the pertinent require-
ments.

§84.21

subpart C-Post-Award
Requirements

FINANOIALANDPROGRAMMANAGEMIilN~

§84.20 Purpose of finanoial and pro-
gJ.'8lDJDaD.agament. .

Seotions 84.21 tlu'ough BUB Pl'eaorlbe
standards for fina.noia.l management
systems, methode for making pa,y-
menta aud rilles for: satillfying oost
llha~ing and matohing ·l'eqlw.'ements,
acoountdns fOl'progrE\olllmoome, budget
revision .approvals, making audits, de-
termining a.llowabllity of cost, and es-
tablishing fund availability.

§84.21 Standards for finallcial man-
agement, syste:ms,

(a) ROD shall require reoipients to
relate finanoial data to performanoe
data and develop unit cost informat10n
whenever praotioal.
(b) ReoIp1ents' financ1aJ management

systems shall provide for the following;
(1) Aoourate, current and oomplete

disoloslU'e of the :tlnancia.l results of
el\ch . federaJly-aponsored projeot or
pl'ogl'/l,m in accordance with the report-
ing reqUirements set forth :In §84.62, If
a' reoipient ma.l.ntains its 1'eoords on
other than an aool'llal basla, the reoipi-
ent shall llO.t be required to establish
an acorual aooounting system. These

. recipients may develop suoh aool'ual
data. for their repol'te on the basis of an
a.;nalysia of the dooumentatdon on band.
(2) Reoords tha.t identify adequately

the SOU1'oeand applioa.tion of funds for
fedel'aUy-sponsored aotivities. These
recorcs shan connam information per-
taining to Federal awards, authol'iza-
tdons, obligat1ons, unobligated baJ-
anoea, aaaets, outlays, Income and in-
terest.
(3) Effeotive oontrol over a.nd ao-

oountability for all fUllds, property and
otber assets. Reoipients shall, ade-
tjua.tely llafeguard aJl suoh assets and
assure they are used, solely for author~
ized purposes.
(4) Oomparison of outla.ys with budg-

et amounts for each a.wal'd. 'V\7benever
aPPl'opl'iate, fina.no1aJ Infol'matipil
should be related to pel'formanoe and
unit ooat data,
. (6) Written procedures to minimize
the time elapsing between the transfel'
of funds to the reoipient from the U.S.
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'l'l'easury and the Issuanoe or redemp·
tion of oheolrs, warrants or payments
by other means for program purposes
by the recipient. To the extent that the
provisions of the Oaah Mana.gement Im-
provement Aot (OMIA) (pub. L. 10H63)
sovem, payment methods of State
agencres, instrumentalities, andfisoal
agentsshll-ll be oonsistent with OMlA
TreaaurY-State Agreements or the
OMlA default procedures oodified at 31
orn part 206, "Withdrawa.l of Oash
from the Treasury for AdvlUloes under
Federal GrlUlt and Other Programs."

(6) Written prooedures for deter-
mining the reasonableness, allooability
and allowability of coats in accordance
with the provisions of the applioable
Federal oost principlee and the terms
and oonditions of the award.

(7) Accounting records including cost
aooountdne reoords that are supported
by source dooumentation.

(0) Where the Federal Government
guarantees or insures the repayment of
money borrowed by the reoipient, HOD,
at its disoretion, may require adequlI-te
bending and ineuranee if '\lhe bonding
and insurance requirements of the re-
cipient are not deemed adequa.te to
proteot the interest of the Federal Gov-
ernment.

(d) HUn ma.y requlre adequa.te fide]-
ity ·bond coverage where the recipient
lacks suffioient ooverage to proteot the
Federal Government's interest.

(e) Where bonds are required in the
aituations described above, the bonds
sha.ll be obtained !tom oompaniee hold-
ing oertifioates of authority ll,S accept-
able sureties, as presoribed in 31 OFR
part 223. "Surety Oompanios Doing
Business witb the United States."

§84.22 Payment.
(a) Payment methode shall minimize

tb.e time elapsing between the transfer
of fun~ from the United States Treas-
ury and the issua.noe or redemption of
checks, wa.rrants, or payment by other
means by the reoipients. Payment
methods of State agenotes or Instru-
menta.lities sha.11 be oonsistent with
Treasury-State OMIA agreements or
default procedures oodified at 31 OFR
part 205.

(b) Reoipients are to be paid in ad-
vanoe, provided they maintain or dem-
onstra.te the willingness to maintll.in:

24 CFR Subtille A (4~1-11 Edition)

(1) Written prooedures that minimize
the time elapsing between the trll.nsfer
of funds and disbursement by the re-
oipientj and

(2) Finanoial management syetems
that meet the sta.ndF1rde for fund con-
trol and a.ooountabU1ty as established
in §84.:11. Dash advancee to a reoipient
organization shall be limited to the
minimum amounts needed and be
timed to be in accordance with the ao-
tUll.l, immedlabe oash requirements of
the reoipient organiza.tion in oarrying
out the purpose of the a.pproved pro-
gra.m or projeot, The timing and
amount of oaah advances shall be all
close as is administratively feasible to
the a.otual disbursements by the reoipi-
ent organizlIotion for direot program or
projeot oosts and the proportiona.te
sbare of any a.llowable indirect costs.

(0) Whenever possible, advanoee sha.ll
be oonsol1dl1.ted to oover antioiplloted
cash needs for all awards made by HUD
to the reoipient.

(1) Advanoe pa.yment mechanisms In-
elude, but are not limited to, Treasury
oheok and eleotronio flUlds transfer.

(2) Advance pa.yment mechantsma are
subjeot to 81 dFR part 205.

(3) Reoipients shall be authorized to
submit requeats for advances and reim-
bursementa at lea.st monthly when
eleotronio fund tran&fer/:! are not used,

(d) Requests for TreasIU'Y oheok ad-
vanoe pa.yments Bball be eubmitted
through eleotronio means determined
by the authorizing HUD program, or on
forms as may be a.uthorized by OMB.
This form is not to be used when Treas-
ury oheok adva.noe pll,yments are made
to the reoipient automatioally through
the use of a predetermined payment
sohedule 01' if precluded by speoial RUD
instruotions for electronio funds trans-
fer.

(e) Reiinbureement is the preferred
method when the requirements in para-
graph (b) of thisseotion cannot be met.
HUD may also use this method on any
oonstruotion agreement, or if the
major portion of the oonstruotion
projeot is acoomplished through pri-
vate market finanoing or Federal
loans, and the Federal aeststanoe con-
stitutes a minor portion of the project.
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(1) When the reimbnrsement method
is used, l1UD sha)] make payment With-
in 80 days IUtel' receipt of the billing,
unless the billing ia Improper,
(2) Reoi})ients shall be authorized to

submit request :for reimbursement at
least monthl~' when electromo funds
transfers are not used.
(f) It a reoipient cannot meet the ort-

taria iOl' advanoe payments and Run
has determined. that reimbW'sement is
not feasible because the reoipient laoka
suffioient worki:ng oapital, HUD may
provide cash on a working oapital ad-
"Moe baaia. Under this procedure, HUD
shall advance oaab to the reoipient to
cover its estimated disbursement needs
fOl' an initial pel'iod genel'ally geared
to the awardee's disbursing oyole.
Thereafter, HUD shall reimburse the
reoipi9nt fOl' i'(;2 actual oash disburse-
ments. 'l'he working oapital advanoe
method of payment shall not be used
for reoipients unwilling or unable to
provide timely advances to the:lr sub-
reoipient to meet the subreoipient's ac-
tual oaeh disbursements.
(If) To the extent available, recipt-

ents shall disburse funds available from
repayments to and interest earned on a
revolving fund, program Income, re-
bates, refUnds, oonnraot settlements,
audit reooverles and interest earned on
suoh funds before requesting additiollal
cash payments.
(h) Unleaa otherwise required b3r stat·

ute, lIDD shall not withhold payments
fOl' proper charges made by l'eoipients
at a.uy time during the prOjBOt period
unless Pll.).'agl'aphs(h)(l) or (h)(2) of this
seotion a.pply.

(1) A reoipient haa fa-iled to oomply
with the projeot objeotives, the terms
and condttdons of the a.ward, or FederaJ.
rapol'1iing requirementa,
(2) The reoipient or subreoiv.ient ill

delinquent in a debt to the United
States as defined in OMB Oh'oulal' A-
129, "M!\.llaging Federal Oredit Pl'O-
g!'ame." Ulldel' such oonditdone, HUD
. may, upnu reasonable notice, inform
the l'eoiplent that payments shall not
be made for obligations Incurred after
a speoified date until the oonditions
are oorreoted or the indebtedness to
the Fedel'al Govel'.nment is liqu.ida.ted.
(i) Standards govel'lJing tbe use of

.banlrs and other institutions as deposi-

§84,22

tories of funds advanced under awarde
are as follows.

(1) Exoept fOl' situation/? desol'ibee\ in
paa'agl'aph (i)(2). of this seobion, lIUD
shall not raqu:lreseparate depositorY
accounts fOl'funds provided to a l'eolpi-
ent 01' estl\.blish any eligibility require-
menta 1'01' de~)ositories for funds pro-
vided to a reoipient. However, l'eolpi-
ents must be' able to aocount for the re-
ceipt, obligation and expenditure of
funds. . .

(2) Advanoea of Fed61'aJ. :funds shau'be
deposited and main,tained in insured
accounts whenever ,Possible.
(j) Oonsistent with the na.tional goal

of expandmg the opportunitdea for
women-owned aud minority-owned
business entsl'pl'ieefl, reoipients shall be
encouraged to use women- owned and
minority-owned banks (a bank whioh is
owned at least 60 peroent by women or
minority group members).
(k) Reoipisnts shall maintain ad-

vances of Fedel'aJ. funds :in interest
beljJ.'.\.ng accounts, unless :\laragraphs
(k)(l), (k)(2), '01' (k)(3) of th:ls section
apply. .

(1) The l'eoipient receives less thM
$120,000 in Fedel.'l\.lawards pel' year.

(2) The best reasonably available in-
terest bearing account would not be ex-
peoted to earn intel'est in excess of $260
pel' yef\.l' on Fedel'tl-l cash ba.lllnoes.
(3) 'l'he depository would require 'an

average or minimum balauoe so high
tha.t it would not 'be feasible within the
expeotedFedel'al and non-Fedel.'al cash
resources.

(1) For. those entities where OMIA.
and its :Implementing l'eguIations do
not apply, interest earned on Federal
advances deposited in interest bearing
aooounts shal! be remibued annually to
Department of Health' and Human
Servioes, Payment MMagement SyS-
bem, P.O. Box 6021, Rool!:ville. MD
20852. In keeping with Eleotronio FWlds
Transfer rilles (81 OFR paa't 206), inter-
est should be remitted to the HHS Pay-
ment Management System through an
electronic medium such as' the
FEDWIRlll DepoBit system. Reoipients
whioh do not have this oapability
should use a oheok, Intel'est amounts
up to $260 pel' 3rellJ,'may be retained by
the reoipient 1'01' adml11istl'll.tive ex-
peuse. State umversitlea and hospitals
shall oomply with OMIA, as it pe).'tl\.illB.
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§84.23

to Inberest; If an entity subjeot to
OMIA uses Its own {unde to pa.y pre-
award 'costs for dlsoretlonary awards
without prior written approval from
tha Federal awarding agenoy, it waives
Its right to recover the interest under
OMIA.
[69FR 47011,Sept. 13, 1094. as amended a.t 76
Ji'R 41089, July 16, 2010J

fi 84.28 Cost sharlng ()rmatching,
(a) All oontributlons, Inoluding Dash

and third pa.rty in-ldnd, sha.l1 be M,
oepted as pa.rt or the reoipient's oost
sharing or matching when suoh con-
trlbutlons meet all of the following ori-
tena,
(1) Are v!ll'ifiable from the reoipient's

recorda,
(2) Are not inoluded as oontributlons

for any other iederally-aasisted projeot
or program,
(8) Are necessary and reasonable for

proper and effioient aooomplishment of
projeot or program obieotdves,
(4) Are allowable under the applioa-

ble oost prinoiples.
(5) Are not paid by the Federal Gov-

ernment tinder another a.wird, exoept
where authorized by Federal statute to
be used for cost sharing 01' roatohing.
(6) Are provided for in the approved

budget when reqntred by HUD,
(7) Oonform to other provisions of

this part, as applioable,
(b) Unreoovered :lndireot costs may be

inoluded as part of oost sharing or
matohlng only with the prior approva.l
of ROD.
(0) Values for reoipient oontributions

of services and property shall be ~Btab-
lished in accordance with the ap.Plloa-
ble COBt prinoiples. If lIUD authorizes
reoipients to donate buildings or land
for oonstruotion/facUities aoquisitdon
projeots or long-term UBe, the value or
the dona.ted property for oost Sbarlng
or matohing shall be the lesser of para-
graphs (0)(1) or (0)(2) of this seotion.
(1) The oertified value of the remain-

ing life of the property reoorded in the
re01pient's aooountdng recorda a.t the
time of donation.

(2) The ourrent laIr maricet value, How-
ever, when there is suffioient just1fioa-
tion, RUD may approve the use of the
ourrent fair market value of the do-
nated property, even If it exceeds tbe

24 CFRSubtitle A (4~1-11 Edition)

oertified value at the time of donation
to the projeot. .
(d) Voluntee1' servtoes furnished by

professional and teohnical personnel,
oonsultanta, e.nd other sk111ed and un-
skllJed la,bor may be ooiLnted as cost
sha..rlng or mabohing' if the service is an
integral and neoessary pa..rt of an ap·
proved projeot or proll'ram, Rates for
volunteer services she.ll be oonslstent
with those paid for slmile.r work in the
reoipient's organization. In those in-
stanoes in whloh the required skUls are
not found in the reoiplent organization,
rates sha.ll be oonsistent with those
paid for similar work in the la.bor mar-
ket in whioh the reoipient competes for
the kind of servioes involved. In either
case, paid 1::i'ingebenefits that are rea-
sonable, allowable, and allooable may
be Inoluded in the va.luation.
(e) When an employer other than the

l'60ip1ent furnishes the services of an
employee, these eervtces shall be val-
ued at the employee's regular rate of
pay (plus an amount of fring"Bbenerits
that are reasonable, allowable, and al-
Iooable, but exolneive of Qverhead
COBtS), provided these services are in
the same skill for whioh the employee
1s normally paid.
(f) Donated supplies may include

such items as expendable equipment,
offioe supplies, laboratory supplies or
workshop and elassrcom supplies.
Value assesseli to donated supplies m-
oluded in the ooet sharing or matohing
share shall· be reasonable and shall not
exoeed the fair market value of the
property I1.tthe time of the donatdon.
(g) The method used for determining

oost sha..ring or matohlng for donated
equipment, buildings and land for
whioh title passes to the reoipient may
differ acoording to the purpose 01' the
award, if parag"raphs (g)(1) or (g)(2) of
thie section apply.
(1) If the purpose of the award is to

aasist the reoipient in the aoquisition
of equtpment, buildings or land, the
total value of the donated property
may be claimed liS cost sharing or
matohing',
(2)' If the purpose of the award 12 to

support aotivitieB that require the use
of eltuipment, buildings 01' land, nor-
mally only depreoiatlon or use oharges
for equipment and buildings may be
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made. However, the full value of equip-
ment 01' other oapital assets and fail'
rentaJ oharges fOl' land lllay be allowed,
provided that HOD hf\.s approved tbe
oharges.
(h) The value of donated property

shall be determined In aocordaaice with
the uSUal aooounting polioies of the re-
oipient, with the followillg qUlI-Ufioa-
tdons, , ,
(1) The value of donated land and

.buildtnga shall not exoeed its fail' mar-
ket value at the time of donation to
the reoipient as established b~' a,n inde-
pendent appraieer (e,g., oertified real
property apP1'a1se1'or Gen&ral Servioes
Adluinistl'ation ,representative) and
oertU1ed by a responsible offioial of the
reoiPient.
(2) The value of donated equipment

shall not exoeed the fair market value
of equipment of the same agEl and con-
dition at the twa of donation,
(S) The value of donated space shall

not exceed the fair rental value of com-
parable space as established by an inde-
pendent appraisal of oompllJ.'able spaoe
e..nd faoilities in a privately-owned
building in the same looality.
(4) The value of loaned equipment

shall not exceed its fair rental value.
(6) The follow:lng requirements per-

tain to. the reQipient'13 supporting
recorda fo.1':In-kind oontributiDns fl.·em
third parties.
(i) Volunteer servioes shall be dDCU-

mented and, to. the extent feasible, sup-
ported by the same methods used by
the reoipient fel' its ownemployees,
(il) The basis for deter.mining the

valuatdon for personal service, mate-
rial, equipment, buildings and land
shaJl be documented.

*84.24 Program Income,
(a) HOD shall appl3' the standards set

fOl'th in this seotion in requirmg recipi-
ent orgp,nizatlons to. account for pre-
gram Income related to. P1'ojeots fl-
nanoed in whole or in part with Federal '
funds.
(b) Exoept as provided in pal'agl'aph

(h) or this seotion, pl'ogl'am moome
earned during the project peried shall
be l'etailled by tbe recipient and, in ae-
cordanoe with HUD regulatiens 0.1' tbe
terms and. oonditions Df the award,
shall be used in one 01' more or the
ways listed in the fDllowing.

§84.24

(1) .Added to funds ccmmitted to. the
proj6ct b3' :mID and ,l'ecil)ient and used
to fm'ther eligible pI'ejeot or program
objeotives.
(ll) Used to. flnan(l6 the n,en-Federal

share of the pI'ojeot or pre8'l'am.
(8) Deducted from tbe total pI'ojeot 0.1'

Pl'ogl'aln allowabl& cost 1)) determining
the net allowable costa on whioh the
Fedel'a] share of oeste is based.
(0) When :mID authorizes thE! diBPo.si~

tion of pregram income as c16sol'ibed in
pa.ragraphs (b)(l) Dr (b)(2) or thiS sec-
tien, pl'ogl'am income 'in excess or ~,
Iimits stipulated Iihallbe used in ao-
cordance with paragraph (b)(8) of this
aectlon,
(d) In the event that HUn does not

specify in its regu).ations 01' tbe terms
and oonditdons of the award how pro-
g~am moome is to be used, pllJ.'agrapb.
(b)(3) of this' aaobion shall apply auto-
matioally to all pl'ojeots 01' programs
exoept research, FD1' awards that sup-
port researoh, paragraph (b)(l) Df this
seotdon shall apply automatioally un-
less BUD ind1elLter, in the terms and
oonditions another alternative on' the
award o~'the l'e9ipient is subjeqt to. spe-
oial award conditdons, as indioated :In
§04.14.
(e) Unless HUD regulations 01' the

terms a.nd oonditdons of the award pre-
vide otherwtse, reoipients shall havll no
obligation to the 'Federal Govel'llment
regal'ding prl,lg'l.'alnincome earned after
the end of tbe projeot per10d.
(f) Ii authori2ed by HUD regulatiDns

Dr tbe terms and eonditioll!l of the
award, costs inoident to the gelleratioll
Df pl'Dgl'am inoome may be deduoted
fi'om 8'l'ose income to' detel'mine pro-
gram income, provided tliese oosts have
not been oharged to the award.
(g) Prooeads from the sale of prepel'ty

shall be handled in accordance w1tb the
requtrsments of tJle Pl'operty Stand-
ards (See §§84.30.through 84.37).
(h) Unless HUn regulations 0.1' the

terms and condimon of the award Pl'O~
vide otherwise, l'eoipients shaJ,J.have no
Dbligatien to the Fec1el'al Gevernment
with respeot to progl'am income eal'lled
trom lioense fees and royalties fer
oopyl'ightad material, patents, patent
applioatiolls, tl'ademal'ks, and mvan-
tdcns produced under an aW!\l'd, How-
ever, Patent and Tl'ademal'k Amend-
ments (85u.s,a. 18) apply to inventdona

,
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§84.25

ma-de under a-n experimental, develop-
mental, or research award.

fi84.25 Revision of budget and pro,
gl'E1m plans. "

(a) The budget plan Is the finanoial
expreaslon of the projeot or program as
approved during the award process. It
may Include either the Federa.l l\.nd
non-Federal share, or only the Federal
share, depending upon HUD require-
ments. It shall be related to perform-
anoe for program evaluation purposes
whenever appropriate." "
(b) Reoipients are required to report

deviations from budget and program
plans, and request prior approvals for
budget and program plan revisions, in
aceordance with thia seotlon.
(0) For nonoonstruotion aWll.rds, re-

olpienta shail request prior approvals
from HOD for one or more of the fol-
lowing program or budget related rea-
Ilona.
(1) Oha.nge in the scope 01' the objeo-

tlve of the projeot or program (even If
there Is no aasootated budget revision
requiring prior written approval).
(2) Ohange in a key personspeoiiied

In the applioation or award dooument.
(8) The absence for more than three

months, 01' a "25peroent reduotion in
time devoted to the projeot, by the ap-
proved projeot direotor 01' prlnoipa.l in-
vestigator.
(4) The need tor lIddltional Federll.l

funding. "
(5) The transfer of amounts budgeted

for indlrBGt costs to absorb mcreases in
direot oosts, orvioe versa, if approval
is required by mro,
(6) '.J:'be Inclusion, unless wa.lved by

HOD, of costs that require prior ap-
proval in aocordance With OMB Oil'-
oular .A-21, "Oost Prinoiples" for fnsti~
tutlone of IDgher Eduoation, II OMB
Oiroular A-122, "Oost Prlnoiples for
Non-Profit Organlza.tions," or 46 OFR
part 74 Appendix E, "Prinoiples for De-
termining Oosts Applloable to Researoh
and Development under Grants a.nd
OontrMts yvith Hospitals," 01' 48 OFR
part 81, "Oontraot Oost Principles and
Procedures," as applioable.
(7) The transfer of funda a.1lotted for

training allowanoes (direot payment to
trainees) to other oategories of ex-
pense.

24 CPRSubtitle A (4-1-11 Edlllon)

(8) UluesB desoribed in the applioa-
tion and funded in the apPl'oveCl
awards, the subaward, transfer 01' con-
traoting out of any work under an
award. This provision does not apply to
the purohase of supplies, materle..l,
equipment or general support aervlces.
(d) No other prior approvl1.1 require-

ments for speoifio items may be im-
posed unless a deviation has been ap-
proved byQMB.
(e) l!lxoept fOl' requirements listed In

paragraphs (0)(1) and (0)(4) of this sec-
tlon, HUD is authori21ed, at its option,
to waive oost-related and adniinistra-
tive prior written approvals required
by O1roular A-ll0 and OMB 0troulara
A-21 and A-122. Suoh waivers may in-
elude authol'izing reoipients to do any
one or more of the following.
(1) Inour pre-award costa 90 calendar

days pdor to award or more than 90
calendar days Witb the prior approval
of HUn. All pre-awll.rd costs l\.re in-
ourred a.t the reoipient's risk (i.e., HOD
is under no obligation to reimburse
suoh costs if for any reason the reotpi-
ent does not receive an a.ward or if the
award is less tha.n antioipated and in-
adequate to cover such ooats).
(2) Initill.te a one-time extension of

the expiration date of the award of up
to 12 months unless one or more of the
:rollowlng oonditions apply. For one-
time extensions, the recipient must no-
tify HOD in writing with the sup-
porting reasons and revised expiration
date at least 10 days before the expira-
tion date speoified in the award. Thia
one-time extension may not be exer-
cised merelY for the purpose of using
unobligated balances. "
(i) The terms and oonditions of award

prohibit the extension.
(ii) The extension requires lIdditional

Federal funds.
(iii) The extension involves any

change in the approved objeotives or
scope of the proieot.
(3) Darry forward \Uloblig-ated bal-

anoes to subsequent fUnding periods.
(4) For awards tha.t llupport research,

unless HUD provides otherwise in
RUD's regulatiOns. the »rio1' approval
requirements desoribed in paragraph
(e) of this seotion are automatioa.lly
waived (i.e., raoipients need not obtain
suoh prior approvals) unless one of the
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oonditions inoluded in pll.l.'agJ.'aph(e)(2)
of thillllection applies.
(f) HOD may, at its option, reat110t

the transfer of funds among direct cost
oategoriea or programs, functdons and
aotlvities for awards ill whioh the FeCl-
el'al share of the pl'ojeot exceeds
$100,000 and the oumulatdve amount of
suoh tl'll.l.lsfers exceeds 01' is expeoted to
exceed 10 percent of the total budget as
last approved. by rom. HOD shall not
permit a tl'aiiSIel' that would canse any
F,ederal appropriation or part thereof
to be used tor purposes other than
those oonsistent with the Original in-
tent of the apPl'opl1.atlon, .
(g) All other ohanges to nonoonstruo-

tdon budgets, exoept for the ohanges de-
soribed in para.,ooraph (j) of this eection,
do not require prior approval.
(h) F01' oonstruotlon awards, reoipi·

ents shall request prior written ap-
proval promptly from RUD tor budget
revisions whenever paragraphs (h)(1),
(h)(2) or (h)(8) of this seotlon apply.
(1) The revision results from ohll.l.lges

in the soope 01' the objeotive of the
project 01'program.
. (2) The need arises for additional

, it'edera.l funds to oomplete the projeot.
(8) A 'revision is desired whioh in-

volves Ilpeolfio oosts for whioh prior
written approval requirements :may be
imposed oonsistent with applioable
OMB'cost prinoiples listed in §84.27,
(i) No othel' plioI' approval require-

ments for speoifio items ma.y be im-
posed unless a deviation has been ap·
proved by OM:B.
(j) When HUD makes an award that

provides support for both oonetruotion
ll.l.ldnonconetrnotdon work, HOD may
require the reoipient to request priOl'
approval from HOD before mald.ng any
fund 01' budget transfers betwllen the
two types of work supported.
(k) For both conanmotton and non-

eonstruoticn awards, HOD sllallrequire
1'eoipients to notify HUD in wl'lting
pl'omptl.' whenever the amount of Fed-
.eral authorized funds ie expeotsd to ex-
oeed the needs of the reoipient fOl' the
projeot pel'iod by more than $5000 or
five percent, of the Federal award,
whichever is greatel'. This notifioation
ah!l.l1not be required if au apl)lioa.tion
for additional fundillg is subnutted 1'0)'
a oontlnuatdon award,

§84.26

(I) Wben requesting apPl'oval for
budget revIsions, l'eoI})ientll shall USB
the budget forms that were used in the
a.ppl1oatioll unless HUD indioates a let-
,tel' of request euf;fiofls. ,

(m) Within 80 calendar days from the
date of reoeipt oithe request for budg-
et revisions, HOD shall review the re-
quest and notify the reoiplent whether
the budget l'eV:lslons have been ap-
proved. :r:r the I'evision is still Ullder

. oonsideration at ths end of 30 oalendM'
days, HOD shall inform the reoipient in
writ1ng of the date when the reoipient
may expect the deoision,

§ 84.26 Non·Federal audits,
(a) Reoipients and subreolpiente that

are inetltutions of higher eduoation or
other non-profit organization (inolud-
ing hospitals) shall be subjeot to the
audit requirementa oontained in the
Single Audit Aot .A:mendments of 1998
(81 u.s.o. 7601-7607) and revised OMB
Oiroular A-1Sa, "Auditll of States,
Loo!l.l Governments, and Non-Profit Or-
ganizations. II

(1) Non-profit organizations supjeot
to regUlations in the part 200 and part
800 series of this title whioh reoeive
a.wardB subjeot to part 84 shall oomply
With the audit require'lnents of revised
OMB Oiroular A-ISS, "Audits of Sta.tes,
Local Governments, and Non-Profit Or-
ganizations." For HOD prOll'ramB, a
nOll-profit organ:lza.tion :Is the mort-
gagot' or owner (as these terms are de-
fined in the regUlations in the part 200
and P!l.rt 800 sel'ies) and not a related or
affiliated organization 01'e~ltity.
(2) [Reserved)
(b) State and looal governments shall

be subjeot to the audit requirements
oontained in the Single Audit Aot
Amendments of 1996 (81 u.s.o, 7601-
7607) and revised OM:B Oiroulal' A-ISS,
"Audit!> of States, Looal Governments,
and Non-Profit Orgrotizations."
(0) FOl'-profit hospltale not covered

by the audit provisions of revised OMJ3
Oiroular A-l33 shall be subjeot to the
audit requirements of the Federal
awarding agenoies.
(d) Oommeroial organizations shall

be subiect to the audit requirements of
HUD or the prime reoipient as moor-
pOl'ated into the aWel-l'q.document.
[69 FR 410]1, Sept. 13, 1994, 11.5 amended I1.t 62
l1'.R 61611,Nov. 18, 1997)
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§84.27

§ 84.27 Allowable costs.
For each kind of reoipient, there iF;! a

set of Federal prinoiples for deter-
mining Nlowable costs, Allowabillty of
costs shall be determined in accord-
anoe with the cost prlnolples applioable
to the entity inourrlng the costs, ThUS,
allowability ot: oosts inourrad by Sta-te,
local 01' federMly-reoognieed Indian
tribal ll'overnmants is determined ill
accordance with the provisions of OMB
Ojroul8.or A-87, "Oost principles for
Stll.te and Looal Governments." The 8.01-'
lowll.b1lity or oosts incurred by non-
profit orge..nizatlons IB determined in
accordance with the provisions or OMB
Oiroular A-1ZZ, "Oost Prinoiples for
Non-Profit Organizations." The allow-
ability of oosts inourred by institutions
of higher eduoatdon ill determined in
accordance with the provisions of OMB
OiroUlar A-~l, "Oost Prlnctples for
Eduoa.tional Institutions." The allow-
ability of oosts inourred by hospitals Is
determined in accordance with the pro-
visions of Appendix E of 46 OFR part 74,
"Prlnoiples for Determining oosta Ap-
p).ioable to Researoh and Development
U.nder Grants and Oontraote with Hos-
pitals. II The allowab1l1ty of costa in-
ourred by oommeroial organizations
and those non-profit organizations list-
ed in Attaohment 0 to Oiroular A-122 is
determined in aooordanoa with the pro-
vtsione of the Federal Aoquisition Reg-
ulation (FAR) at 4B OFRopart 81.

§84.28 Period of availability of lunda.
Where a funding period Is speoified, 'I\.

recipient may (lharge to the grant only
allowable coats resulting from obliga-
tiona inourred during the funding pe·
rlod and any pre-award oosts author-
ized byHUD.

PROPERTY STANDARDS

§84.80 Purpose of property standards,
Seotions 84.31 through 84.37 Bet forth

uniform lltandardB governing manage·
ment and dillpoBition of property fur-
nished by the Federal Government
whose cosn WM oharged to a projeot
supported by a Fl1deral award. H'OD
shall require reoipients to observe
these standards under awards and shall
not impose additionll.l requirements,
unless speoifioa-lly required by Federal
statute. Tbe reoipient may use its own

24 CFRSubtllie A (4-H 1 Edillon)

property management standards and
prooedures provided it observes the
provisions of §§~4.81 through 84.3'7.

§84,81 Insurance ll,overage.
Reoipients shall, at a minimum, pro-

vide the equivalent insurance ooverage
for real property and equipment ao-
quired with Federal funds as provlde(l.
to property owned by the recipient,
Federally-owned property need not be
inllured unless l'eqllire(l by the terms
and conditdons of the Jl,ward.

§ 84.82 ' Real property.
HUD presoribes the following require-

ments for reoiplents concerning' the use
and disposition of real property 1\0-
(tllired in whole 01.' in part under
awards:
,(a) Title to real property shall vest in

the reoipient subjeot to the eondrtton
that the reolplent shall .use the real
property for the authorilled purpose of
the projeot as long as it is needed llond
sha.ll not encumber the property with·
out approval ofHUD.

(b) The reoipient Shall obtain written
approval by HUD for the use of real
property in othel' federal1Y-1!Ponsored
projeots when the reoipient determinee
that the property Is no longer needed
for the purpose of the original projeot.
Use in other projeots shall be limited
to those under federally-sponsored
.projeots (i.e., a.warde)or programs that
have purposes conslstent with those
authorized for support by HUD.
(0) When the real property iB no

longer needed as provided in para-
graphs (a) and (b) of this seotion, the
reolpient allall reqllest disposition in-
struotdons from HUD 01' its suooessor
Federal awarding agenoy. HUD sh@
observe one or more of the following
disposition inatrl1Otions.
(1) Tbe recipient may be permitted to

retain title without further obligation
to the Federal Government after it
oompensates the Federal Govei'nment
for that peroentage of the ourrent fdr
market vNue or the property attrib-
utable to the Federal partiolpation in
the projeot.
(2) The reoipient may be dlreoted to

sell the property' under guidelines pro-
vided by HOD and pay the Federal Gov-
ernment for that peroentage of the our-
rent fall' market value of the property
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a.ttriput\l.ble to the Federlll plU1iicipa-
tion in the project (a:rtEll~deduoting ae-
bual a-nd reasonable selling a.nd fiX-up
expensea, if 1U1Y,irom the sa.1es P1'0-
eeede), VI'hen tl1e reoipient is authol'-
ized or l.'equil'ed to sell the pl~operty,
propel' sales prooedures shall be estab-
liShed that provide for oompetition to
the extent pl'aotioa-ble and result in the
highest possible return.

(3) The reoipient may be direoted to
tl'a,ns!er 'title to the property to the
FederaJ Government or to an eligible
third party provided that, in suoh
cases, the reoipient'shall be entitled to
oompeneetdon for its attl'ibutable per-
oentage 'of the ourrent fair market
value of the property. '

§84.88 Federally.owned and exempt
property.

(a.) Ji'edel'allv-owned property. (1) Title
to federally-owned property remains
vested in the Federal Government. Re-
oipients abNl submit annuNly an in-
ventory listing of federally-oWlled
property in their oUl?tody to HOD.
Upon oompletion of the award 01' when
the property is no longer Meded, the
reoipient shall l'eport the property to '

, nuo for further HOD utilization.
(2) If HUn has no illlther need fOl' the

property, it shaJl be declared excess
and l'eportl.ld to the General SerVioes
Administration, unless HUD has statu-
tory authority to dispose of th!l prop-
erty by alternative:methoda (e:g., the
authority pl'oVid,ed by the' Federal
Teohnology Tl'ansfer Aot (16 U.S.C. 3'710
(1)) ,to donate reseal'ol1 equipment to
eduoationll.l and nOll-Profit organiza-
tions in accordance with E.O; 12021,
"Improvlng' Mathematios and science
Eduoation in SUPP01't of the NationaJ
Eduoation Goals.") APP1'oPl'1ate in-
stl'uotions shall be issued to the reoipi-
entb~tHUn,
(b) Exempt 1ll'opel'tJ/, When statuto~t

autliorit~r exists, nun has the option
to vest title to pl'opel't~r acquired with
Federll.l fUllds in the l'eoipient without
further obligation to tl1e Federal Gov-
ernmeut and under oonditions HUO
considers appropriate. Such propert.y :Is
"exempt property. II Should HUn not
estn.bl1ah co~\ditions, title to exempt
property upon aoquisition shall vest in
the reoipient 'without further obliga-
tion to the Federal Government.

§84.34

§84.84 Equipment.
(a) Title to equipment, aoquired b~t a

recipient with Federal funds shall vest
in the reoipient, subject to oonditions
ofthie seotion.
(b) The reoipient llhall not use equip-

ment aoquired with Federlll funds to
pl'oVide servloes to non-B'ederal outside
organizations fOl' a fee that is less than
pl'iva.te oomplUlie/l oharge tOl' equtva-
lent services, urness speoifioally au-
thol'illed by Federal statute, for all long
a.s the Federal Government retains an
interest in the equipment.
(0) The recipient sha.ll UBethe equip~

ment in the projeot or program for
whioh it was aoquired as long as need-
ed, whether 01' not the projeot or pro-
grlUn oontinues to be supported.b~r Fed-
eral funds and shall not encumber the
equipment without approval of HUD.
When the eq1i1pment is no longel' neeCl~
ed for the olig1nal projeot or pl'ogl'am,
the recipient shNl use the equipment
in connection with its othel' federaJly-
aponaored aotiVities, in the ronowinz
ordel' of priority: '
(1) Aotivities, sponsored by' HOD

whioh fUllued the original projectj then
(2) Aotivities sponsored bY'other Fed-

eral awarding agenoies.
(d) Durmg the time that equipment

ie used 011 the pl'ojeot or program for
whioh it was acquired, the ,l'eoipient
shal] make it e..ve,Uablefor use on other
projects or programs if suoh otber use
will not interfere with the work on the
pro'eot 01' program for whioh the equip-
ment was originally aoqu.ireu. First
prefel'enoe fOl' such other use llhall be
given to other projeots 01' Pl'OgJ.'I:Ul1S
sponsored by HOD that finanoed the
squlpmsnt: second preferenoe shall be
given to projeots or programs spon-
sored b3' other Fellel'al awarding ag'fln-
oies, If the equipment is owned by the
Federal Government, UBe on other ao-
tivities not sponsored by the Fedel'a.l
Government shal] be permisaible if au-
thorized by :mJD. User charges sha.ll be
trell.ted as lu'ogl'am income.
(e) When aoqu.iring replaeemerrt

equipment, the reoipient ml'S use the
equipment to be l'eplaced as trade-in or
Bell the equipment and use the pro-
oeeds to offset the cosbs of the repla09-
ment equipment subjeot to the ap-
proval of HUO.
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(f) The reoipient's property manage-
ment standards tor equipment aoquired
with Federal funds and federa.lly-owned
equipment shall inolude all of the fol-
lowing.
(1)Equipment reooraa ahall be main-

tained aoourately and sha.ll Include the
following information.
(1)A desoription of the equipment.
(if) ManuiAoturer's sedal number,

model number, Federal atook number,
national stook number, or other identd-
fioation number.
(iii) Souroe of the equipment, inolud-

ing the award number.
(iv) Whether title vests in the reolpt-

ent 01' the Federal Government.
(v) Aoquisition dal(e (or da.te re-

oetved, if the equipment was furnished
by the Federal Government) and cost,

(vi) Information from whioh one oan
calculate the peroentage of Federal
partioipation in the oost of the equip-
ment (not applicable to equipment fur-
nished by the Federal Government).
(vii) Location a.nd oondition of the

equipment and the date the informa-
tion was reported.
(viU)Unit acquisition oost.
(ix) Ultimate disposition data, in-

oluding da.te of disposal and sales prlos
or the method used to determine our-
rent fa..1rmarket value where a reoipi-
ent oompenaatesHUDfor its share.
(2) Equipment owned by the Federal

Government shall be identified to indi-
cate FederftJownerf;lhip.
(3)A physioal inventory of equipment

shall bs taken and the results. reo-
onoiled wi~h the equipment recorda at
l'east onoe every two years. Any dif-
ferenoes between qua.ntities deter-
mined by the physioal lnspeotdon and
those shown in the accountang' records
shall be investigated to determine the
oauses of the differenoe. The reoipient
shall, in connection with the inven-
tory, verify the exlstence, ourrent uti-
lization, a.ud oontinued need for the
equipment.
(4)A oontrol system shall be in effeot

to insure adequate safeguards to pre-
vent 10SB, damage, or theft of the
equipment. A:n.y loss, damage, or theft
of equipment shall be investigated and
fully dooumented; if the equipment wall
owned by the Federal Government, the
reoipient shall promptly notify mm,

24 CFR Subtille A (4-1-1 I Edition)

(6)Adequate maintenance proosduree
shall be implemented to )rellp the
equipment in good condibion,
(6)Where the reoipient is authorized

or required to Bell the equipment, prop-
el' sa.lesprooedures sha.ll be established
whioh provide for oompetition to the
extent praotioable and result 'in the
highest possible rsturn.

(rr) When the reoipient no longer
needs the equipment, the equipment
may be Used for other aotivities in ao-
oordanoe with the following standa.l'ds.
For equipment with a ourrent per unit
fair ma.rket value of $6000 or more, the
reoipient may reta.in the equipment for
other uses provided that oompensataon
18made to HUD or its suooessor. The
amount of compensabion shall be com-
puted by a.pplying the peroen~age of
Federal partioipation in the oost of the
original projeot or program to the 0uI>-
rent fatr market value of the equip-
ment. If the reoipl~nt has no need for
the equipment, the re.oipient shll.ll re-
quest diapo~ition. instruotions from
HUD.HUn shall detsrmtns wheth~ the
equipment can be need to meet HUD's
requirements. If no requirement exists
within Hm, the ave.Ull.biUty.of the
equipment sllall be reported to the
General Servioes Administration by
HUn to determine whether a require-
ment for the equipment exists in other
FederaJ e.genoieB.XUD shll.ll issUe in-
struotionsto the reoipient, ):10 later
than 120 oalendar days after the reoipi-
enb's request and the following prooe-
dures shall govern.
(1) If so instrll.!)ted or if disposition

instruotions are not issued within 120
oalendar dll.YSafter the l'ecipient's re-
quest, the reoipient sha.ll sell the
equipment and reimburse HOD an
amount oomputed by a.pplylng to the
sales proeeeds the peroentage of Fed-
eral participation in the oost of the
originaJ projeot or program. However,
the reotpient shall be permitted to de-
duot and :retain from the FederaJ share
$600 or ten peroent of the proceeds,
whiohever is less, for the reoipient's
selling and handling expenses,
(2) If the reoipient Is instructed to

ship the equipment elsewhere, the re-
oipient shall be reimbursed by the Fed-
eral Government by an amount whioh
is oomputed by ll.pplyingthe peroent-
age of the reoipient's partioipation in
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the coat of the origllllLl pi'ojeot 01' pro-
gram to the ourl'ant fall' mat'kat value
of the equipment, plus an~' reasonable
ahipping or interim storage oosts in-
ourred.
(8) If the reoipient is inetJ:uotad to

otharmse dtapose of the equipment, the
reoipient shAll pe. reimbursed by' llUD
for such coste iuourl'ed in its disposi-
tion. .
(4) mm me.y reserve the light to

tre.nsfe]' the title to the Federal Gov~
emment Or to' a ,tbil'd party named by
the Federal Gover.llll1ant when suoh
third pe..rty is otherwise eligible under
existing statutes. Suoh transfer' shall
be subjeot to tbe following staJldards.

(1) The equipment /lhall be app1'0-
prie..te1y identlfjed In the award or oth-
erwise made known to the l'eoipient in
wrIting,
(li) HUD llhal1 issue dieposition in-

struotions within 120 calendar days
after reoeipt of a, final inventory, Thll
fine..l inventory sba111ist all equipment
aoqUired with grant funds and feder-
ally-owned equipment. If HUD faile to
issue ,disposition instruotions within
tbe 120 oalendaa' day period, the reoipi-
ent shall apply the standards of this
seotion, as apPl'opriate.
(iii) When HOD exerofses ~ts lilght to

( ta..lte title, the equipment shall be sub-
jeot to the pr"oViaiollB for federallY-
owned equipment.

§84,85 Supplies and other expendable
property.

(a) Title to supplies and other ex-
pendable 'property shall vest in tbe re-
Qipient upon aoquisition. ~ tbere is a
residual iuventory of unused supplies
exoeeding $5000 in total aggl'egate
value U1)Ontermination 01' completnon
of the projeot oi' pl'ogl'a:m and the sup-
plies are not needed f01' aJly other fed-
era.ll~T-spOllBol'edprojeot 01' program,
the reoipient shall retain the supplies
for use on non-Federal sponsored ao-
tiVities or ·sell thelJi, but shall, in ei-
ther case, eompenaats tbe Federal Gov-
ernment :for its ahare. The amount of
oompensation shall ):lecomputed in the
same manner as :COl'equipment.
(b) The l'eoipient aheJl not use sup-

plies acquired with Federal funds to
provide servioee to non-Federal outside
organizations for a :Ceethat is less than
private oornpanies oharge fOl' equiva-

§84.36

lent aervioee, unless apeoifioall~T au-
thorized by Federal statute, as long as
ths Federal Government l'stains an in-
tel'sst in the aupplies.

§84.86 Intangible property,
(a) The reoipient may oopyright any

work tbat ia subjeot to OOpy.right and
WMl developed, or for which ownership
was purohaaed, under an award. HOD
reserves a royalty-free, nonexclusive
and irrevooable right to reproduce,
publish, or otherwise use the work for
Federa.l purposes, and to authorize oth-
ers to do eo.
(b) Reoipients Me subjeot to applioa-

ble regulations governing' patents and
inventions, inoludiIig government-wide
regulations issued by the Depa.l.'tment
llf; Oommerce at 8'1 OFR part 401,
"Rights to Inventions Made by Non-
profit Organizations and Small Busi-
ness Firms Under Government Gra.nts,
Oontraots and Oooperative' .AgJ.'ee-
menta." .
(0) RUn has ~e right to:
(1) Obtain, ~eproduoe, publish 01' oth"

erwise use the data first produoed
under an awardj fl,l1d
(2) Authorize others to receive, repro-

duoe, pubhsh, or otherwise use such
data for HOD purposes.
(d)(l) In a.ddition, in response to a

Freedom of Information Ao~(FOIA) l'e-
quest for research data relating to pub-
lisbed research fhldinga produoed \ulder
an award that were used by RUD in de-
veloping an ageno;y aobion that has the
foroe and effeot of law, HUD allall re-
quest, and the l'eoiplent shall provide,
within a reasonable time, the research
data 80 that they can be made avail-
able to the .publio through the pr009-
dures established under tbe FOrA, If
RUn obtains the research date.. aolely
in response to a FOIA request, mID
may Ohal'ge the requester a reasonable
fee equaling the :Cull incremental cost
of obtaining tbe researoh data. This fee
should refleot oosts inourred b~TRUD,
the reoipient, and al)plioable Bubrempi-
Bnts. This :Ceeis in addition to any fees
HUD ma.y aseese ' under the FOIA (5
U.S.D.662(a)(4)(A».
(2) The :Collowing definition8 apply

for purposes of.this paragraph (d):
(1) Reseal'oh data is defined as the re-

oOl'dad factual material commoniv 1\.0-
oepted In the soientifio oomm\Ulity as
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neoessary to va.lIdate research findings,
but not any of the following: prelfmi-
nary ana.lyses,' drMta of soientifio pa-
pal's, plans for future research, peer re-
views, or oommunloations with 001-
leagues. Thill "recorded" material ex-
oludea physioal objeots (e.g" laboratory
samples), Researoh data also do not In-
elude:
(A) Trade secrete, oommeroial b1£or-

mation, materials neoessary to be held
oonfidential by a researollel' untll they
are pu.bllshed, or similar information
whioh Is proteoted under lawi and

(B) Personnel and medioal informa-
tion and similar Information the dis-
closure of whioh would oonstitute a.
olearly unwarranted invasl9n of per-
sonal privaoy, such as information that
could be used to identifY a partloular
person in a research lltudy,
(ii) Published is defined a.s either

when:' '
(A) Research findings are published

in a peer-reviewed soientifio or tech-
nicai jou.rne..l: or

(B) Run publioly and offioiil.lly oites
the researoh findings in support of an
agenoy action that has the foroe and
effeot of law,
(iii) Used by HUD in developing an

agency action that has the force and ef-
feot of law Is defined as when HUD pub-
lioly IIond offioially cites the researoa
findings in support of an agenoy aotion
that bas the force and effeot of law.
(e) Title to intangible property and

debt instl.'umentll aoquired. under an
award or subawa.rd vllsta upon acquisi·
tion in the recipient, Thil reoipient
shall Use that property for the orUct-
nally-authorized pu.rpose. and the re-
oipient shall not enoumber the prop-
erty without approval of HUD, When no
longer needed for the originally au-
thorilled purpoae, diaposltion of the in-
tangible property shall occur in accord-
anoe with the provisions of §84.84(g),
[69 FR 47011, Sept, 13, 1094, a$ amended at 66
FE 80499, :May 11, 2000)

§84.87 Property trust relationship.
R.eal property, equipment. intangible

property and debt instruments that are
aoquired or improved with Federal
funds shall be held in trust by the reo
oipient as truatee for the benefioiaries
of the projeot or progre..m under which
the property was aoquired or improved.

24 CFRSubfll/e A (4-1-11 Edlllon)

HUD may require reoipientll to record
liens or other appropriate notices of
record to indioate thllot personal or l'ea.l
property bas been a.oqulred or improved
with Federal funds and tha.t use and
disposition oondltions apply to the
property.

PROOURIDMlilN'I' S,:\,ANDAJl,DS

§8'.l.40 Purpose of procurement stand-
IlI·dB. "

Seotions 84.41 through 84.48 set forth
standards for use by reoipients in, es·
tablishing prooedures for the procure-
ment of supplies and other expendab~e
property, equipment, real property and
other servioes with Federa.l funds,
Thus'e standards are fU/.'niBhed to en-
sure that suoh ma.terials and servtcee
are obtained in an effeotive manner
a,nd in oomplianoe with the provtetona
of a.pplloable Federal llte..tutes and ex-
eoutive orders. No additional procure-
ment st~da.rdS or requirements shalJ
be imposed by HOD upon reoipients,
unless speoifioally required by Federal
statute or exeoublve order or approved
byOMB. '

§8,MI Recipient responsibilities.
The etanda.rde contained in tb:la sec-

tion do not relieve the reCipient of the
oontractual, responsib1l1tles arising
under its oontract(s), The reoipient 1s
the responsible authority, without reo
course to HUD, regarding the settle·
ment and satisfaction of all eontcac-
tual and a.dmil1istratlve issues arising
out of proourements entered into in
Bupport of an award or othel' ~ree·
ment, This inoludes disputes, claims,
protests of award, source evaluatdon or
other matters of a oontraotual nature,
Ma.tters oonoerning violation of statute
are to be referred to such Federal,
state or looal authority as may have
proper ~urisdiotion,

§ 84.4.2 Codes of conduet,
The reoipient shall maintain written

standards of oonduot govern:lng the
performance of its employees engaged
in the award and administration of
oontraota. No employee, offioer, or
ag-ent shall partioipate in the seleotlon,
award, or administra.tion of a contraot
Bupported by Federal funds if a real or
appa.rent oont11ot of interest would be
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involved, Suoh a oonfliot would ardse
when the employee, offioer, 01' agent,
any member, of his or her immediate
fronil~', his 01' her partner, or an orga-
nization which employs 01' is about to
employ any of the partdes indioated
herein, bas a finanoial or other interest
In the firm seleoted for an award. The
offioers, employees, and agents of the
recipient shall nelthel' solioit nor ac-
oept gratuities, favorll, 01' anything oJ:
monetary value from conteaotors, or
parties to subagreements, However, re-
oipients may set stand8J'de fOl' situa-
tiona in whloh the ~anoial intel'flst is
not substantial 01' the gift Is an unso-
licited item of nominal value. The
standards of conduct shall provid,e for
disoiplinary actions to be applied for
viola.tiona of such standal'ds by offi-
oers, employees, or agentll of the re-
oipient. ,

§84.48 Competition,
.All procurement transaotions shall

be oonducted 1:n a manner to provide,
to the maximnm.extent praotdoal, open
and tree oompetition. The l'ecipient
shall be alert to organizational con-
fliots of interest as well as nonoompebi-
tive praotdces among oontraotors tha.t
maY,restriot or eliminate oompetition
or otherwise restl'ain tJ.'ade. In order to
ensure objeotive contractor perform-
anoe and eliminate unfa.ir oompetitive
advantage, oozmraotors tha.t develop 01'
draft speoifioationa, requirements,
statements of work, invita.tions for
bids and/or requ6ats for propcsale shall
be exoluded from oompeting fOl' BUQh
prooUl'ements. AWal'ds shall be made to
the bidder 01' orreror whose bid 01' offer
is responsive to the solioitation and is
most advantageous to the reoipient,
pl'ioe, quality and other faotol'S oonsiCl-
Bred. Tb.e other factors shall inolude
the bidder's 01' offeror's compltance
with Seotion 3 of the Boushl8' and
Urban Development Aot of 196B (12
U.S.O. 1'101u), hereaftel' l'efl3l'J'ed to all
"Seotion 3." Section 8 provides tb.at, to
the gl'eatest extent feasible, 1\.1ldeon-
sistent with existing ll'edel'al, State.
and looal laws,' and l'egulations. eco-
nomic opportunities generated bJ' oer-
tain HUD fina.noial assi'stanoe shall be
diI'eoted to low- and very low-inoome
persons. SOlioitations sbaJl olearl~' set
f01'th all requirements' that the bidder

§84.44

0)' oifel'or shall fulfill in ordal' for the
bid 01' offer to be eVl\.luated b3' tIle re-
oipient. JillY and all bids or offers may
be rejeoted when it is in ~be reoipient's
inte1'est to do so.

*84..44 Procurement procedures,
(a) .Alll'eoipients shall establish wl'it-

ten procurernenf; procedurea, These
prooedures Jihall proVide for, at a min-
imum, that parag'i'a.phe (1\.)(1),(a)(2) and
(a)(3) of this aeotion apply.' .

(;I.) Reoipients a.void purohaaing' un-
neoeasarz iten:lB. ' '
(2) Whel'e appropri~ts, an analysis is

made of lease and purohal!e a.lter-
natives to determine whiob would be
the most eoonormoal and practioal Pl'O-
ourement for tbe Federal Govermnent.
(3) Sol1oitationafor goods and serv-

fees provide :for all of the followinJr.
(i) A olear and I\.oourate desodptioll

of the teohnioal requirements for the
materia.l, produot or service to be P1'0-
cured, In competitivll prcourements,
suoh adesoription sbl\ll not oontain
features which unduly restriot com-
petition. '
(it) Requirements whioh the bidderl

o~eror must fulfill and all other fac-
tora to be used in evaluating bids or
proposals.
, (iii) A desoription, whenever prao-
tioabla, of technioal requirements in
terms of fUnotions to be performed or
performanoe required, inoluding the
range of Moeptable oharaotaristlos 01'
minimum aooeptable standards.
(iv) The Ilpeoifio :features of "bra.nd

name or equal" desoriptions that bid-
del'll ere required to meet when suoh
items al'e inoluded in the sol1oitp.tion.
(v) The acceptance, to the extent

pJ:aotloable and eoonorrrloally feasiple,
of produots and servioes dimeneioned in
, the metrio system of measurement,

(vi) Pl'eferenoe, to the extelit prao-
tioa.ble and economically feasiblel fOl'
pl'oduota and servtoea that conserve
natural resources and proteot the envi-
ronment and are el\erg~' effiolent,
(b) Positive efforts sball be made by

l'eoipients to utiUze amall businesses,
nnnorlty-owned i'll'ms, I\.ild women's
business entel'p1'ises, whenever pOS·
sible. Reoipients of ll'edel'a] awards
shall take all of the :following steps to
:further this goal.
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(1)Ensure tha.t sma,l1bustnesaes, mi-
nority-owned firms, and women's busi-
ness enterprises are used to the fullest
extent praotioable,
(2)Make information on forthcoming'

opportunitieB available and. arrange
time frames fOr pu,t'ohassBand con-
tracts to encourage and faoilitate PM'-
tloipation by small businesses, minor-
ity-owned firms, and women's bueinese
enterprises.
(3) OCll1siderin the oontraob process

whether' firms oompeting for larger
oontraota intend to aubeontceot with
small businesses, minoriby-owned
firms, and women's business enter-
prises.

(4.) lDnoourageoontraotlng with eon-
sortdumeof small buslneaees, minority-
owned firms and women's business en-
terprises when a oontracit is too large
for one of these firms to hl\Jldleindivid-
ually.
(6) UBethe servioes and asaiebanoe, all

appropriate, of suoh organizations as
the Small Business Administration and
the Department of Oommeroe's 'Minor-
ity Business Development Agency In
the solioitation and utilization of
Bmallbusinesses, minority-owned firms
and women's buainess enterprises.
(c)The type of proouring instruments

used (e.g" fixed prloe contracts, oosf
r&imbursable oontraots, purohll.lle or-
ders, and jnoentlv8 oontraots) shall be
determined by the reoipient but shall
be appropriate 1'01'the partioula.r 1)1'0-
ourement and for promoting the best
interest of the, program or projeot in-
volved. The "008t-pluB-a~peroentage·of-
cost" or "peroentage of ooneteuctdon
cost" methods of oontrf.l.Otingshall not
be used.
(d) (Jontraots shall be made oIlly with

responsible oonteeotors who poaaess
the potential ability to perform suo-
oessfully under the terms and oondi-
tions of the proposed procurement,
Oonsideration shall be given to suoh
matters as contraotcr 1ntelrritYj com-
plianoe with publio polioy, inoluding,
where applioable, Seotion S of the
Housing and 'OrbanDevelopment Aot of
1968 (12 U.S.O. 1701u):record of past
performll,noej and finanoial and teoh-
nlcll,]resouroes or aooeesibl11tyto other
neoessary resouroes. In oertain oir-
oumstanoea, oontraots with certain
parties are restrioted by implementa-

24 CFRSubtitle A (4-1-1 I Edlllon)

tion of Exeoutive Orders 12649 and
12689, "DeblU.'mentand Suspension," at'
2 om pn.rt2424.
(e) Reoipients eMU, on request, make

available for the Federal awarding'
agenoy, pre-award review and procure-
ment dooumenta, Buohas requests for
proposala or invitations for bide, Inde-
pendent cost estimatss, ete., when any
of the following oonditions Il.pply,
(1) Areoipient's proourement prooe-

dures or operation fails to oomply with
the procurement stll.ndards in HUD's
implementation of Ojroular~llO. ,
(2) The proourement is expeoted to

exoeed :$100,000or the small purchase
threshold fixed at 41 U.S.O. 408 (11),
whiohever is greater, and is to be
awarded without oompebitdon or oIlly
one bid or offer is received in response
to a solioltation.
(3) The procurement, which 1s ex-

pected to exoeed the small purchase
threshold, speolnea a "brand name"
product.
(4) The proposed award over the

small purchase threehold is to be
awarded to other than the aPPlLrent
low bidder under a sealed bid procure-
ment.
~6)A proposed contract modntoatdon

oh!lJlgesthe scope of a oontraot or in-
oreesee the oontract amount by more
than the amount of the sma.l1purohase
thieshold.
[69 FR 47011, Sept. 18, 1994, as amended at 72
FR ?S4911, nee: 27, 2007J
§84.45 Cost and price analysis.
Some form of cost or price analysis

shall be made and documented in the
procurernent mea in oonneotion with
every procurement actdon, Price anal-
ysis .may be aooompltshed in varioue
ways, inolUdillli the oompariaon of
prioe quotatdona submitted, ml\.rket
prioes and similar inclloia, together
with disoounts. Oost analysill ill the re-
view and evaluatrlon of eaoh element of
cost to . determine reasonableness,
allooability and allowabUity.
§84.46 Procurement records.
:Proourement reoords and files for

purchases In exoesa 9f the small pur-
chase threshold Shall inolude the fol-
lowing Il,ta minimum:
(a) Basis for oontraotor 1161ectionj
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has made a dsterrrrinabion that the
Federal Govel'11ment'sinterest 1s ade-
quatel~rproteoted. If such a determina-
tion has not been made, the minimum
l'equll'ementsshall be as follows:
(1)A bid guarantee from saoh biddeJ.'

equivalent to five pel'oent of the bid
prdee, The "bid gual'antee" shall eon-
sist of a firm oommitment suoh as a
bid bond, oertified oheok, 01' other ne-
gotia.ble instrument aooompanying a
bid as aeauranoethat the bidder shall,
upon aoceptance of his bid, execute
suoh oontraotual documents as may be
requirsd within the time speoified,
(2)A performanoebond on the part of

the ccntaaotor for 100 peroent of the
§84.48 Contraotprovisions. oonteaof prioe. A "pel'formanoebond"
The reolpiennshall include, in addi- i8 one exeouted in conneotlon w:Ith a

tion to provisionato definea soundand oontraot to securefulfillment of all ·the.
complete agreement, the followillgpro- contractor's obligations under suoh
visions in all oontracts. The following oontract.
provisions shall also be applied to sub- (8)A. PaYlllentbondon the part of the
oontcaots. oontraotor for 100 percent of the oon-
(a) Oontraots in excess of the small traot prioe. A "payment bond" is one

purchase threshold shall contatn oon- axaoubsdin oonneotionwith a oontraof
tl'aotual provisions or oonditions that to assure payment as requll'ed by stat-
~llow for administrative, oontraotuaa, ute of all persons supplying labor and
or legal remedies in instanoea in whioh materiel in the sxecutdonof the work
a contractor violates 01' breaches the providedfor in the contract,
oontr~ot terms, a)ld provide fOl'such (4)Where bonde are required in the
remedial aottons as may be appro- situations described'herein, the bonds
l'll'iate, , shall be obtained from companiesllold-
(b) :lill oontraots in exoess·of tipe ing oertifioates of authol'it" as accept-small purohase threshold shall oonta.in "

suitable provisions fOl'termination by able sureties pursuant to 81OF.Rpart
the reoipient, inoluding'the manner by 228,"Sl,U'etjr OompaniesDoingBusiness
whioh termination sha.ll be effeoted with the United States. II •

and the basis for settlement. In addi- (d) All llell'otiated contraote (exoept
tion, suoh oontracts Shall.desoribecon- those fOl'less than the small purohasE!
dltionll under whioh the oonteaot.mn.y threshold) aWal'dedby reoipients shell
be terminated for default as well as inolude a provtsion to the effeot that
oonditionswhere the contract may be , the reoipient, HOD, the Comptl'Ollel'
tel'lninatad because of ctroumatanoes General of the United States, 01' I\.liy of
be~rondthe control of the contractor, theil' duly authol,'lzedrepresentatdves,
(0) lllxoeptas otherwise l'equired by shell have 1I00ellSto any books, doon-

statute, an aWal'd that l'equires the menta, papers and records of the eon-
oOlltraotbJg (01' eubconteaotdng) fOl' tl'aotor which are direotly pertinent to
oonstruotion 01' !aoiliW improvements a speoifio program for the purpose of
shall providef~l' the reo~pientto follow making audits, examinations, exoerpbs
its own raquiremente lelatiIJg to bid and transoriptions.
guarantees, perfol'm!lJloebonde, and (e) All oontraots inoluding small
l'a~'mentbondsunleaa the conabruotdon , ' 'i i .oonnraot 01' suboonbract exceeds purohaees, aWllldedby reo p ente and
$100,000. For thoee oontracts 01' sub" their contractors shall contain the pro-
oontracte exoaedmg$100,000, HODmay oure~ent provisions of AppendixA to
aooept the bonding pol1o~'and reqmre- this rule, as applioab1e.
ments of the recipient, provided HOD

(b) Justifioation fOl'laok of oompebl-
tdon when competitive bids 01' offerll
are not obtained; and
(0) Baaiefor award oost 01' priee,

§84,47 Oonn-act administratlon,
Asystem for contract, administration

shall be maintaine(l to ensure con-
traotol' oonrormance with the tel'mB,
oonditions a.nd 13peoifioatiollBof the
uontract and to ensure adequate and
timely foJ)owup of all purehaaea,Re-'
oiptents sha11evaluate oontraotor per-
fOl'manoe and dooument, as appro-
priate, whether contraotors bave met
the tenns, condrtdons a.n.dspeoifioa-
tions of the corrtraot.
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RI!lPORTSAND RECORDS

§84.50 Purpose of );'eports lind reoords,
Sections 84.51 through 84.63 Bet forth

the procedures fOl' monitoring' Md re-
porting on the reolpient's finltnolltl lilld
program performanoe and the nec-
essary standard reporting forma. They
Mao set forth reoord retention require-
ments.

§84.51 Monitoring and reporting pro.
gram pel'fol'.Dlance.

(a) Reoipients are responsible for
managing and monitoring eaoh projeot,
program, sub award, funotion or aotdv-
ity supported by the award. Reoipients
shall monitor llubaWarUllto ensure sub-
reolpients have met the audit require-
ments all delineated in § 84.26.
(b) HUD /lball presoribe the frequenoy

with whloh the performance reports
shall be submitted, Exoept as provided
In §84.51(f), performanoe reports shall
not be required more frequently than
quarterly or tess frequentlythM annu-
al1y. Annual reports shaJl be due 90 cal-
endar daYfl after the grant yea.rj quar-
Wrly or semi-annual reports shaJl be
due 30 days after the reporting period.
HUD may require annuaJ reports before
the anniversary dates of multiple year
awards in lieu of these requirements.
The final periormanoe reports are due
90 oalendar days after the expiration or
termination of the award. .
(0) If inappropriate, a final teohnloaJ

or perform.anoe report shall not be re-
quired after oompletion of the projeot.
(d) When required, performanoe re-

ports shall ll'eneraJly oontain, for each
awa.rd, brief information on eaoh of the
following:

(1) A comparlson of actual aooom-
plishments With the goaJe and obfeo-
tives established for the period, the
findings of the investigator, or both.
Whenever appropriate and the output
of programs or projects oan be readily
quantified, suoh quantitative data
should be related to oost data :Corcom-
putation of unit oosts.

(l!) Reasons wby established goals
were not met, if a.ppropriate.
(8) Other pertinent information in-

cluding, when ll..pproprlate, analysis
and explanatdon of oost overruns or
high unit oosts.

24 CFR Subtitle A (4-1-11 Edition)

(e) Recipients Shall not be required to
submit more than the original and two
coptes of performanoe reports.

(f) Reoipients sbp,ll immediately no-
tUy HUD of developments that have a
signifioant impact on the award-sup"
ported aotivities. Also, notifioll..tion
shall be given in the OMe of problems.
delays, or adverse oonditions whioh
materiaJly impair the ability to meet
the objeotlves of the award. This notifi-
oation shaJl inolude a statement of the
aobion taken or oontemplated, and p,ny
assistanoe needed to resolve the situa-
tion.
(g) HUD may make site visits, as

needed.
(h) BUD shall complY with clearance

requirements of 5 OFR part 1820 when
requesting perrormance data from re-
oipients.

§84.62 Finanoial reporting.
(a) The Federal finanoial report

(FFR), or suoh other form as may be
approved by OM.:B, is authorized for ob-
taining f'inanoiaJ information from reo
oipients. The applloabllity of tbe FFR
form shall be determined by the a,ppro-
pl'1ate BUD program, and the grantee
will be ·notified of any program require-
ments in referenoe to the FFR upon re-
oeipt of the award. A HUD program
may, where appropriate, waive the use
of the FFR for its grantees and require
an aJternatlve reporting system.

(b) :mJD sha.ll presorlbe whether the
FFR Shall be on a oash or accrual
basis. If HUD requires aoorual1nforma-
tion and the reoipient's aooounting
records a.re not normally kept on the
accrual basis, the reoipient ahall not be
required to convert ita aooounting sys-
tem, but shall develop such accrual in-
formation through best estimates
based on an analysis of the dooumenta-
tion on band.
(0) HOD shall determine the fre-

quency of the FFR for each projeot or
program, oonsidering the size and com-
plexity of the partloular projeot or pro-
gram. However, the report shaJl not be
required more freque:iltly thM quar-
terly or less frequently than annually.
The reporting period end dates sha'll be
Ma.rcb 81, June 80, September 80 or De-
oemner 81. A final FFR sbaJl be re-
quired at the oomplebion of the award
agreement and shall use the end date of
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the projeot or gl'ant 1'61'10das the re-
'porting' end date.
(d) HUn requires reoipients to sul>mit

the FFR no later than 30 da.ys after the
end of ea.oh·speoified reporting' penod
for quarterly and'sen1i-annua! reports,
and .90 .ol\.lendar daYB' fOl' annual re-
por~: Final reports shall be submitted
no later than 90 days aftel' the prQjeot
or grant pel'lod end date, ExtellBiol1a of
reporthlg due dates maY be approved
by HOD upon l'equellt of' the reoipient.
.:BUD may require awardees to submit
the FFR eleoteonically, Eleotronio sub-
mission ml\.Ybe waived for cause in ao-
oordanoe With RUD's wa,iver polio:!, tn
§6,110 of·this title. '
(e)(l) When funds are advanoed ·tore-

cipieJits B.UD shall use the FFR ·.to
monitor oaeh advanoed to recipients
and to obtain disl;lUrllement mrorma-
tion fO;L'eaoh ag'1'eement with, the re-
oipients. ltUD may require ioreoasts of
FederaJ oash requirements in the flRe-
ma.rks" seotdon of the FFR and may re-
quire l'eoipients to report in the ''J=te-
:marks" aeotion the amount of oaah ad-
vancss received and l'etained in excess
of three days and' anY intereat earned
on sucu oasb: advanoea. Re'oipients shaJ.l
provide short nareatdve explanations of
actions taken· to rednce early

. drawdowns and exoeas balances.
(2) Reoipients ahall be requirrid to

.sub~t not more than the', onginal and
twooojnea of the FFR 01' submit the l'e··
poi't.e~eotron1<iaJ1y. HUD may requil'e a
qlmrte'rly report 'ft'om reciplants re-
oeiving advances totaling $1 mi1lion or '
more pel' yellJ.',
(f) When HOD needs additionaJ. infor-

mation or more fl'equent reportB, thE!
iollp, •••ing shall 1)8 observed.
(1) When adClitionaJ. information is

needed to comply with leglslatlve reo
quh'emelltB' or govel'l1mBlttwide l'e-
quirements, RUD shall Iasue illBlil.'uo,
tiollB to requil'$ reolPients to submit
such infol'p1ation under the '.'Remarke"
section ot the reports 01' othel' means.
(2) When HUD detel'nlines tha~ a l'!l.

oipi&nt's aooounting system does not
meet the standards in §89..21, additional
pertinent information to further mon-
itor awards ma,3' be obtained b3'written
.notioe to t:qe l'eoipient until suob time
as the system ill brought up .to stand-
.ai·d. HOD, in ol)~all1ing this intorma-

§84.53

tion, shall ooml)ly witl1 repol't crear-
anee l'eq\lil'sments of 6 OFR part 1320.
. (3) HOD may eleot to aooept the iden-

tioal information' from the reoipients
through a system to system data inter-
face as determined b~'HUD. .:

['15 FE. 4l08D, Jul~ 16, 2010]

§84.58 R.etention lind aceeas nequire- -,
meats for records,

(a) This section seta j,'orth require~
menta for r.eool'a retention and aooess
to recorde fo)' awards to reolprente,
HOD shall not impose any other record
~'etelltion or aceeea requirements upon
re!)ipients.
(0) Finanoial records, sUPPorting doe-

uments, statiatioal recorda, and" aU
othel' l'9Qords 'pertinent to an award
shaJl be retained fOl' a period of th1'ee
yea.rll from the date of submtesion of
the final expenditure report or, for
awards that are renewed quarterly or
anlluaJly, from ·the date of the submts-
sion of the quarterl~' 01' annual finan-
oial report, as authorized by RUD. The
onl;\' exoeptions ere the following.
(1) If any litigation, claim, or audit 1e

sta,rted before the expiration. of tl1e 8-
year period, the records sbaJl be re-
tained. until aJl litigation, claima 01'
auc:Ut findings involving t~e ,reoorda
have been resolved and finaJ aoblon
taken,
(2) Reool'ds for real property and

equipment aoquirlld with Federal funds
shall be l'etained 1'01' B years after finaJ
disposition,
(3) When 1'eool'& al'e transferred to: or

maintained by HUD, the 3-yei.wreten~
tion requil'elnent is not applioable to
the l'eoipient. .
(4) Indireot cost rate proposala, oost

allooation plans, eto. as speoified in
§B4.6B(g).
. '(0) Oopiell or o~'iginal recorda 11111.3'be
'Bul>s~ltuted for tl1e ol'iginaJ records 1:C
authol'ized b3' IWIi. . .
(d) HUD sAaJll'equest tranefer of oer-

tain recorde to its oustod3' fi'om reoipi-
ents when it determines Jihat the
recorda . possess 10n8' term retention
varue. However, in order to avoid dupli-
oate l'eoordkeeping, HUD may make ar-
. rangemente 1'01' l'eoipiellts to retain aln'
records' that are oontinuously needed.
for joint use.
(e) HUDf the' Inspectcr General,

Oomptroller Qimel'a} of- the United
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§84.60

States, or any of their duly authori:l;ed
l'epresentatives, have the right of time-
ly and qnrestrioted access : to any
books, dooumenbe, papers, or other
records of reolplenta that are pertinent
to the awards, in order to make audits,
examinations, excerpts, transoripts and
oopies of suoh doouments. This right
also inoludes timely P,lldJ:'easonable ao-
oess to a reoipient's personnel for the
purpose of interview and discussion re-
lated no-aueh documenta, The rfghts of
aceeae In this para/l'raph (e) are not
limited to the required retention pe-
riod, but shp,l1 last' as long as .reoorda
are retained.
(f) 'Unless required by statute, HUD

Ilhall noli pIaoe restrJotionll on reoipi-
enta that limit publio aooess to the
records of recipients that are pertinent
to an awp,rd, exoept when HUD can
demonstrate tllat suoh records shall be
kept oonfidential and would have been
.exemptsd :trom diaclosure pursuant to
the Freedom' of Information Aot (6
U.S,O. 662) if the records had belonged
tolIUJ). '
(g) Indirect cost rate proposals, cost al-

location plans, etc. Paragraphe (g)(l) and
(g)(2) of this seomon I\pply to the fol-
lowing types of dooumsnts, and their
supporting re(lorda--lndireot oost rite
oomputations or propoBale, ooet allooa-
tion plans, and MlY' eimile..r aooounting
oompntatdons of, the rate at whioh a
pe..rtioular group of ooats is olla.rgeable
(suoh as oomputer usage ohargebaok
,X:ates or 'composite fringe benefit
rates).

(1) If submitted for negotiation. If the
reoipient sub'mlts to HUn 'or the sub-

, reoipient submits to the reoipient the
proposal, plan, or othor computation to
form the basis for negotiation of the
rate, bhen the B-year retention period
for its supporting reoords starts on the
date of Buoh submieston,

(2) If not submitted fOl' negotiation. If
the recipient is not required to submit
to HOD 'or the llubreoipient is riot re-
quired to submlt to the recipient the
proposa.1, plan, or other oomputa,tion
for negotiation plU'];lollell,then the 8-
year retention palliod for the proposal,
plan, or othar oomputation and its sup-
porting reoords sta,rts at the end of the
fiscal year (or other aooountdng period)
covered by the proposal,plan, or other
computatdon. '

:::

24 CF~,Sublllie A (4- 1-1 1 Edltlon)

TI!lRMINATION AND ENFOROIDMENT

§84.60 Purpose of termination and en-
fCl'cement.

Seotlons 84.61 am'! 84.62 set forth uni-
form suspension, termination and en-
Ioroement prooedures.

§84.61 Tenninlltlon.
(a) Awards ma.y be terminated in

whole or in part only if paragraphs
(a)(1), (a)(2)or (a)(3) of this seotdon
apply.
(1) By HUD, if a reoipient materlall~'

CailBto oomply with tbe terms and eon-
ditions or an award. '
(2) By HUD with the oonsent of the

reoiplent. in whloh case the two pa.rtles
shall agree upon the termination oon-
ditlons, Including the effeotive dll.te
and, In the case of pa;rtla~ termtnatdon,
the portion to be terminated.
,(8) By the reoipient upon Bending to

HUD written notifioatlon setting forth
the reasona for suohtermination. the
effeotive'date, and, in the case of par-
tie,l termination, the portion to be ter-
minated. However, if HUD determines
in the case of partial termlna.tion that
the reduoed Or modified,porMon of the
grant will not aoaompl1ah the PlU'];lOS6S
tor whioh the grant 'was made, it may
terminate the grant in its entirety
under either pa.ragraphs (a)(l) or (a)(2)
of this ssotdon.
(b) If oosts are allowed under an

award, the responsibilities Of the re-
olpient referred to in §84.'71(11.), inolud-
ing those for property management as
applioable, aha:!} be oonsldered in the
termination of the award, and provi-
sion shall be made for oontinuing re-
sponllibilities of the reoipient after ter-
miIiation, as l\pproprlate.

§84.62 Enforcement.
(a) Remedies for noncompliance. If a re-

oiptent materially falls to oomply with
the terms and oondltlons of an award,
whether stated In a Federal statute,
regulation, assurance, applioation, or
notioe of award, HUn may, in addition
to imposing any of the speoial oondi-
tlons outlined in §84.14, take one or
more of the following aotaons, as appro-
pr1a~e in the ciroumatanoes.
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(1) TempOrM'llY. withhold oaeh pay-
ments pending, correotaon of the defi-
oienov b3' the l'eo1pient or more severe
snroreement action hyHUD.
(2)'pisa.llow (that is, dem' both use-of

funds and any applioable matohing
credit for) all 01'part of the oosn of the
aotivity 01'aotdon not ill oomplfanoe.
(8) Wholly or partly suspend 01' ter-

minate the current award, '
(4) Withhold furthel' awards for the

Pl'ojeot 01' pl'ogram,
(6) Take other remedies tMt may b,e

legaJl3' available.
(b) Hearings and appeals, In tilking an

enforoement action, RUD shall provide
the reoipient an opportunity for hear-
ing, appeal. or other administrative
prooeeding to whioh the recipient is ell"
titled under any 'statute or regulation
applioable to the action involved.

(0) Effeots oj suspension and termi-
nation. Costs of a reoipient resulting
from obligations inoUl'J.'ed by the re-
oipient dm'lnga suspenslon 01' after
terminatton of an award are not allow-
able unless HOD expl'essl~' authorizes
them in the notioe of suspeneton or ter-
mination or subsequently. ,other reoipi-
ent costa durillg suspension 01' aftel'
uermmabion whioh are lleoesllarf and
not reasona1)ly avoidable are allowable
if paragl'aphs (0)(1) and (0)(2)' of this
seotion apply. .
, (1) The costs result from obligatiollll

, whioh were properl~T inourred by the re-
oipient before' the effeotive date of BUS-
pension ortermtnatdon, are not in an-
tioipation of it, and in tl1~case of a ter-
mmatdon, are noncanoelfable,
(2) The coste would be allowable if

the aWl1Xdwere not suspended 01' ex-
pired normally at the end of tM fund-
ing period in which tp.e termination
takes effeot.
(d) Relationship to qeba,rment and sus-

pension. The enrorcement remedtea
~dentified in this seotion, illoluding
suspension and terminatdon, do not
preclude a reoillient fi'om llel,nB'subjeot
to debarment and suspension, unCle1'
RUD's l'eg-ulations at 2 OF~ ),Jl1Xt2424
(see §BU3).

[69 FR 4?Oll. Sept. 13. 1994. a$ Il,melllle~lit ~2
FR ?3492,Dao. 2? 200?] ,

---- ..-------

§84.72

Subpart D-After.~th&-Award
,Requirements

§84.70 Purpose.
Sections 84.'1l through 84.73 contain

closeout .prooedures and othel' ),)1'ooe-
dures ror subsequent disallowanoes ana
e.djustmentll.

§84.71 Oloseout procedures.
(a) Reoipients allall submit. witWll IlD

oalendar days a.ftel' the date of comple-
tion of, the award, aJl filulol1oial, per-.
;Col'manoe, a.nd other reports as l'equired
by the terms ~d oonditlons of 1il,le
award. HUD ma.y approve extensions
when requested by the recipient,
(b) Unless HOD authorizes all extsn-

sion, a reoipient shall liquidate' all ob-
ligations illOUl'rlld under the award nob
latel' than 110 oa.len/lar days after the
funding period 01' the date of oomple-
tion ae speoifieil ill tp.e terms and eon-
ditions of the a.ward 01' in RUD fnatmc-
Mons.
(0) :mm aha.ll make prompt payments

to a recipient for allowable raimbure-
able oosts under the award baing; olosed
out:· "
(d) The l'eoipient shall promptly re-

fund any balances of unobligated oaeh .
that HUD has advanoed 01' paid and
'bha.t Ie not autllol'illed to' be l'etailled by
the reoipient foi' use il1 other projeots.
Ol\!l:B Oiroular A-.l29 goveme unreturn~d
amounte that beoome delinquent debts.
(e) ''When authorlMd bY the terms and

oonditione of the aWl\.).'d, lIUD shall
make a settlllment for any upward 01'
downward adjustments to,the Federal
share of oosts !Lftel' oloaeout reports are
l'eoelved. ,
(f) The reoipient shall aeocunt for

allY real and personal property ac-
quired with FederaJ funds 01' reoeived
from the Federal Government; ill ao-
cordanos with §§84.S1 thl.'ough 84.87.

(go) In the event a final audit'ha.l:l not'
been pel'fol'1ned priOl' to the, closaoutof
an award, RUD aha.ll retain the right to '
recover an apPl'oplia.te amount aftel'
fully 001ls1de1'ing the recommendataona
on dl!lallowed oosts resulting rrom the
final audit. '

§84.72 Subsequent adjustments and
continuing ;responsibillties. .

(a) The closeout of an award does not
~ffeot any ot the following.
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§84.73

(1) TIle right of HUD to disallow costs '
and recover, funds on the basis of a
later audit or other review.
(2) The obligation of the recipient to

retur.ll any funds due as a result of
later, refunds, correottona, or other
,transaotlons.
(3) Audit requirements in §84.26.
(4) Property management require-

ments in §§84.31 thrOUgh 84.37. ,
(6) Records retention as required in

§04.53.
(b) After oloseout of an award, a rela-

tionship oreatsd under an award may
be modified or ended in whole or in
part with the oonsant of HUP and the
l'Bcipient, provided the responsibilities
of the recipient referred to in §84.'l8(a),
inoluding those for property manage-
ment 9,.S applicable, are considered and
provisions made for continuing respon-
sibilities of the recipient, as appro-
priate.

§84.78 Oollection of amounts due.
(a) .A:ny funds paid to a reoipient in

excess of the amount to whioh the re-
oipient is finaJ.ly determined to be enti·
tIed under the terms and oonditions of
the award oonstitute a debt to the Fed-
eral Government. If not paid within a

, reasoneble period after the demand for
payment, HOD may reduce the debt by
paragrapha (a)(l), (0,)(2) or (11,)(3) of this
seotion. ,

(1) Making an administrative offset
against other requests for reimburse-
.ments,
(2) Withholding advance payments

otherwise due to tbe recipient,
(8) Taking other aotlpn permitted by

statute. '
(b) Exoept as otherwise provided by

law, HUP shall oharge interest on an
overdue debt in accordance with 4 Oli'R
Ohapter TI, "Federal Claims Oolleotion
Standards. II

Subpart E-Use of Lump Sum
Grants

§84.80 Conditions for use of' Lump
S~ (fixed price or fixed amount)
grants.

(a) Heads of awarding aotivities
(HAAs) shan determine and publish the
funding arrangement for award pro-
grams ba.ving a published program reg-
uIlI-tion or Notioe of Fundin!l' Avail-

24 CFR Sublltle A (4- 1-11 Edition)

abillty. For other awards, disoretion
may be provided, ,to Grant Officers to
determine the funding arrangement on
a transaotdon basis. In suoh. oases,
Grant Orficel's Shall dooument the basis
for seleotion of the funding arrange-
ment in the negotiation reoord ..Appro-
priate oonsideration to fixed amount
(lump sum) awards shall be made if one
or more of the following oonditlons are
present:
(1) The HUD funding amount Is defi·

nitely less tban the total aobua! oost of
the projeot.
(2) The HUD funding amount does not

exoeed $100,000 or the small purchase
threshold fixed at 41. U.S.D. 403 (11),
whiohever ill greater.
(S) Tbe projeot scope Is very speQifio

and adequate cost, historfoal, or unit
prioing data is available to establish a
fixed amount award with assuranoe
that the reoipient will realiseno more-
ment above actual oost. '
(b) [Reserved]

§84.81 Definition.
(a) .A. lump 'sum award is an award for

a predetermined amount, as set forth
in' the grant agreement, whioh amount
does not vary with the amount of the
reoipient's actual inourred costa, Under
this type of award, BUD ,does not pay
the recipient for its inourred oosts but ,
rather 1'01' completing oerbadn defined
events in the work or a.ohievement of
some other well-defined milestone.
Some of the ways in which the grant
amount may be prod' are, but are, not
limited to:

(1) :rn severaJ. partial payments, the
amount of each agreed upon in ad-

. vanoe, and the "milestone" or event
triggering the payment also agreed
upon in advance, 'and set forth in the
~l'anti
(2) On a unit price basis, for a defined

unit or units (suoh as a housing coun-
seling unit), at a defined prioe or
prices, agreed to ~n advance of perform-
anoe of the grant and set forth in the
grant: or,
(8) hi one payment at grant oomple-

tion.
(b) The key distinction between. a

lump ,sum and a oost reimbursement
grant is the laok of a direct relation-
ship between the oosts incurred by the
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reolplent and the amount paid by HUn tabllsh an3' eligibility requirements for
in the Iumpsum al'l'angement. depositories f01'f.'u1l.dsprovided to a re-

olpient, However, l'eoipientll must be
§ 84.82 Proviaions applicable ,only to able to aocounf for the reoeipt, ob11ga-

lump sum m-anta. : tion and expenditure of funtie;
, In addition to the provisions of this (2) Oonsistent with the national goal
subpart lDj subpal'ta A and :B of this of expllJlding the opportun,ities fOl'
pa.rt ap1'13'to lump sum g'l'ants. women-owned and minority-owned
(a) Flnanolal and program' manage- business enterprises, reoipients shall be

mant.PlU'agrapha(b) through (e) of thiB eneourased to' use women-owhed llJld
s'eotlon presorlbe stllJlda.rds for finllJl- minority-owned banks (a bank WhiohIs
mal management systems, lllethods for owned at least IiOperoent b3'women or
,malting paymellw, budget revision ap- minority group members).
provals, andmaking audits. (d) Revision of budget and program
(b)Standards101' Itnana/al managemellt plalls. (1) The budget plan Is the finan-

systems. (1)Reoords ~at identify ade- oial expresston of the projeot or pro-
quately the source and applioa,tion of gram as a,pproved during the awa.rd
i'ullderor fedel'ally-sponsored aotivitieB procese, It ma,y include eithel' the Fed-
are required. TheBe records shall con- eral and non-Federal Bhll,re,01'only the
tain information partainillg to Federal Federal share, depending upon ROD re-
awards, authoPzat~ollB, obligatiolls, quirsments. It Bhall be related to per-
'll.1l.obligatedbalances, 'assets, outla,ys, formanoe for program evaluation pur-
Income and interest. . poses whenever apprcipl.'iate.
(2) Effeotive ooiltrolover' llJld ao- (2) Reoipients are required to report

oountablllty for all funds, property and deviations from program plans, llJldre-
other assets are requh'ed. Reoipients quest priol' approvalB for buqget and
Bhall a,dequa1lelyBafeg'ual'dall such as- program plan revisions, in accordance
sets and assure they are used solely for with this seobton.,
authorized purposes. ' (8) FOl' nonoonsbruotdon I1-wards,re-
(3)Oomparlsonof outlays with bud8'- oipients shall request prior approvals

et amounts for ea.ohaward is required, from HOD for one or more of the f01-
Whenever appropr1ate, finanoil1-linfor- 'lowing program or budget rellJ,otedrea-
mati on should be related to perform- aons.' .
ance and UlrltOOBtdata, (1)Ohl1-ngein the scope or the,objeo-
(4) WhereHUDguaranteeeoi' msures tive of the projeot ol'prog'l'llm (even if·

the 1'epll;ymentof money borrowed by there is no aasoctated budget revision
the l'eoipient, HU,O,llotits dlBcretion,requl1'~ng plior written apPl'Oval).
IDIl-Y requira adequate bonding I1-nd'In- (ll) ''.I.'heneed fOl' adl11tional Federal
suranee if the bonding. and insurance fUllding.
requil'ements of the l'eolpient are not (iii) Unless desorlbed in the appllca-
deemed adequate to p1'oteot the intsr- tion and funded 'in the approved
est of the Fedel'al Government. awards, .the subaward, tranefel' or con-
,(6) WID may require adequa:W11del- tl'aoting out of any work under au
ity'bond ooverage whel'e t4e 'reoipient awa~d.This provision does not apply to
laoks suffi'Oientcoverage to proteot the the purohese of Buppliell, material,
Federal Gov,ernment'sinterest: ,equipment or gellBral support servtoes.
(6) Where bonds are r~quil'ed in the (4) No other priol' appl'oval require-

situa,tiona desoribed above, the bonds ments for speoific ttems may be fm-
sllali be obta.1nedfl'om oompantes hold- posed 'unless a de,r!ation has been ap-
ing ,oel'tlfioates of authority as accept- proved by OMB.
,l1-blesureties, as presoribed in 31 OFR (6) Exoept for l'equil'emenw listed in
part 228, "8m'ety CJompanies Doing pllJ'a8'l'll.phS,(d)(8)(i) and (d)(9)(11)of thie
Business wIth the United States." section, HUn 1s authorized, at its op-
(c) Payment. (1) The standard gQV-' bion, to waive oost-related ana admin-

erning the Me of banlm and other Insti-' ietl'ative prior wl'itten apPl'ovals ,re-
tutions as depOSitories of f'll.1l.dBad- quil'ed by Oiroular A-110 llJldOMB Oir-
vanoed under awards i~, lWD sl1a11not oulars A-21 and A-122. Suah waivers
require separate depository' aocounts may .inolude authorizing reoipients to
'for funds Pl'oYidedto a r60ipiEl11tor eS- do anyone 01' more of the following;
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(1) lnitbLte a one-time extension of
the expiration da.te of the award of up
to 12 montha unless one or more of the
foIlowlnC' oonditions apply. For one-
time extensions, the reoiplent must no-
tifY HUD in wrltlnC' with the /,lUp-
porting reasons and revllled expiration
date a.t lea.st 10 da.ys before the expira-
tion dll-te speoified in the a.ward. This
aotlon may be taken unless:
(A) The terms and oonditlons of

award prohibit the extension.
(B) The extension reqUires'a.dditlonnJ

Federal fUnds.
(0) The extension 'Involves any

ohange In' the a.pproved objeotlves Or
soope of the pro~eot.
(6) For oonstruotion awarda, rsoipi-

ents shall request prior wr1tten ap-
proval promptly from HOD for budget
revisions whenever para(l'ra.pha (d)(6)(!)
or (d)(6)(H) of this seotion apply.
(1) The revision results from ohanees

.fn the soope or the obiectdve of the
projeot or program.
(li) The need a.rises 'for a.ddltiona,l

Federal fUnde to oomplete the projeot.
(7) No other prior approval require-

ments for'speoifio Items' may be im·
posed unless a. deviation ha.a been ap-
proved by OMB., ,
(8) ,When HOD makes an awa.rd that

provides support :for both oonstruotion
and nonoonstruotion work, HOD may
require the reoipient to request prior
approval from HOD beiore ma.king· any
fund or budget transfers between the
two types of work ilUpported.
(e) Non-Federal audits. (1) Reoiplents

and subreeipienta tha.t are inabibutione
of higher eduoation or other non-profit
orga.nlzaliions (inoluding' hospitals)
sha.ll be subjeot to the a.udit require-
ments oontained in the Single Audit
Aot Amendments of 1900(81U.S.d. 7601-
7607) and revised OMB diroular A-lSB,
"Audits of State~, Looal GovernmeptB,
and Non-Profit Organizations."
'(1) Non-profit organizations subject
to regulations in the part 200 and ):Ia.rt
800 series of thiB title whioh receive
awards Bqbjeot to pa.rt 84 shall oomply ,
with the audit requirements of revised
OMB Olroular A-lSB, "Audits of States,
Looa.l Goyernments, and Non-Profit Or-
ganizations." For HUn programs, a
non-profit· organization is the mort-
gagor or owner (as these terms are, de·
fined in the regulations in the part 200

24 CFRSublllie A (4-1-1 1 Edition)

and part BOOseries) and not a. related 01'
affiliated organiza,tlon or entity.
(Ii) [Reserved)
(2) State and Ipoal governments shall

be subieot to the audit requirements
oontained in the Single Audit Aot
AmendmentBof,1996 (31 U.S.O. 7501-
7507) and revised OMB O1rouIa-!'A.-ISS.
"~udits of States, Local Governments,
a.nd Non·Profit Organizll.tionB."
, (3) For-pr9fit hospitals not covered
by the audit provisions ot rev1sed OMB
Ciroular A-13S shall be supjeot to the
audit 'l'l;\quil'ements of the Federal
awa.rding agenoies. '
(4) oommerotar organizations shall be

subjeot to tbe audit requirements of
HUD or the prime reoipient all moor-
pora.ted Into the award document,
[59 Flt 47011, Sept. 18, 1994, as Il.men(\ell at 62
:F:R61617. Nov. 18, 199?i76 Flt 41090, July 16.
11010]

§8~.B8 Property standl1l'ds.
(a) Purpose of property standards.

Paragra.phs (b) through (g) of this sec-
tion set forth unifOrm standards gov-
erning management and diSPosition of
property furnished by the Federal GOY-
ernment whose oost Wall obarged to a
projeot supported by a Federa.l awa.rd.
HOD shall require reoiplents to observe
these standards under awards and sha.ll
not impose e.dditiona.l requirements,
unless speoifioa.lly required by ll'ederal
sta.tute. The reoipient may use its own
property mallagement standa.rde and
proQedures provided it cbaerves the
provisions o:fparagraphs (b) through (g)
'of this seotion.
(b) Insurance ooverage. Reoipients

shl\.ll, at a minimum, provide the equiv-
alent insuranoe coverage for real prop-
erty and equipment aoquired with Fed-
eral funds as provided .to property
owned by the reoipient. Federally·
owned property need not be insured un-
lesl.l required by the terme and eondi-
,tions of the.awa.rd.

(0) Real property; HUD presor1bes the
following requirements for reo:lpients
conoemms the use and dispositi9n of
real property aoquired in whole or in
part under awards:
(1) Title to real property shall vest in

, .the reoipient subjeot to the oondition
that the. reoipient aha.ll use the real
property for the authorized purpose of
the projMt as long all it .is needed and
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shall not encumber the propBrty with- ed, whether 01' not the projeot 01' PI'O-
out E\.ppl'ovalofHUD. . gram oontmuea to be l>uPPol'tedby Fed- .
(ll)The l'soipient B11a11obtain written el'al funds and shall not encumber the

approval b;Sr HUD :fol' the use of real equipment without approval of HUD.
property in other federally-spollsored When the equipme~t is no longer need-
projeots when the reoipient daterminea ed fOl' the original projeot 01'program,
tlmt the property is no Jonger needed the reolp1e.nt shall- USBthe equipment
for the purpcse of the original projeot. in conneotdon wJ.th its other federally-
Use in othel' projects shall be limited sponsored aotiYl.ties, m the fonowing
to jillose under federally-sponsored order of pl'iority:
projeots (i.e., awardS) or prOgra.methat (i) .Aotivities sponsored by ROD
bve purposes oonsistent with those . whioh funded the original projeot; then
authorized for aupport by HUn. (ii) Aotivities aponsol'ed by other.
(d) Federally-owned ana exempt pt·op- Federal awar~ng' agencies.

erty-(l)' Fedm'ally-oWlled property-'C.(i) (8)During the time that equipment ia
TItle to' federally-owned property remains, ull,ed on the pl'ojeot 01' :program for
vested in the Fideml Governmmlt. Reoipi" ,whioh it waa acquired, the reoipient
ents shall submit annuall;v an Inven- shall make it available :for.U/leon other
tory -listing of federally-owned prop- :pl'ojeots or programs if such other use
arty in J;heir oustody, to HUD. Upon will not interfere with the work 011 the
completion of the award 01'wnen the projeot 01'program fOl' whioh the equip-
pI'opel'ty ie no longer needed, tl1$ re- ment w.as, originally aoq\l1red. First
oipient a~a.ll rep~rt the property tp prefel'enoe fOl' suoh other use sball be
:mID for furthSl' mID utiliza.tion. gJ..ven to othel' pl'ojeots 01' programs
(11)If :mID has no fmther need for sponsored by HUn tha.t finanoed the

the property, it aha.ll be deolared excees equipment; second preferenoe shall be
and'reported to the General ServioBIl given to projeota 01' programs spon-
Adminiptration, unless HUn has statu- sOl'ed by other F,edera.l awarding agen-·
tory authority to dispOlle of the prop· oiea. II: the equipment is owned by the
erty by alternatdve methods (e.It., the :v'ede.ra~Goverpmsllt, use on other eo-
authority provided by the Fedel'al tivitles Dot sponsored by the Federa.l '
Teohnology Transfel' Aot (16 tr.s.o, 8710 Govel'pmen'j; aha.ll be parmissible if au-
(I» to donate rel>Baroh equipment to thol'illed by HUD.
sducatdonal and non-profit organiza- (4) The l'Boipientls property manage-
tiona in accordance wl.th E.O. 12821, ment atandarda £01'equipment ~oquired
"Impl'ovillg Mathematios and SOien0.6 with Fedel'al fundS and £ederally~owned
:mduoation :1n Support of the National eq)lipmllnt shall ~nolude all of the :f01-
Eduoation Goals. II) Appropriate .in- Iowmg, '-
structdons shaU be iea\led to tb,e reoipi-(i) Equipment records shall be main-
ent b~'HUD. tamed aooure,.tely and aha11inolude the

(2) Exempt property. When sta.tutOl'y following information.
authority exists, HUD has the option (A) .Adeaoription of the equipment.
to vest title to property aoqUired with (:8) Manufaoturerls serfal number,
Fede).'al funds in the reoil)ient witho·ut model number, 'Federal stook number,
fUl'thel' obligation to. the Fedel'ElIGov- natdonal stook DUmber, 01' othel' idellti-
ernment and under oond~tionB:mID fioationDUmbel'. '
.considers tIol)propriate. Suoh }>ropert3'is (0) SOUl'oeor the equipment, inolud-
"exempt property." Should HUn not ing the award number,
establieh oonditions, title to exempt (D) Whether title vests in tM reoipJ.-
propel·ty upon acqulsrtdon shall veat in ent 01'the Federal Govel'Olllent.
the recipient without. furtllel' obUga.- (E) Aoquisition da.te (or date re-
tion to. the Fedel'a) GOVSl'.llment. oelved, i£ the equipment was fUl'lllshed

(6) Equipment. (1) Title to equipment by the Federal Governl'nellt) I\3ldcoet,
aoqufred by a reoipient with Federal (F) Location and oendition of the
funds ellaJl vest in the recipient, sub- equipment and the date the illforma-
jeot to oonditiona of thill seotaon, tion was repel'ted. , '
(2) The I'eoipient sha.ll use, the equip- . (ii) Equipment owned by the Federal

ll)ellt in the' projeot 0.1' pnogram for Government shall be identified to indi-
'whioh it was acquired a.lllong as need- oate ;Federal ownership.
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(Iii) A phYllioll,l inventory or equIp-
ment shall be taken and the results
reoonotled with the equipment records
e.t leaet once every two years. Any dif-
rerences between l'Illantltlea deter-
mined by the physioal Inspeotion and
thoae Shown in the acoountdng' records
alutn be invelltlgated to determine the
oil-uses of tM differeilOe. The reoipient
shall, in oonneotion with the mven-
tory. verifY the exlatenoe, ourrent uti-
liza.tion. and oontdnued need lor the
equipment.. .
(iv) A oontrol sYlltem· shan be in er-

reot to insure adequate Be.feguards to
prevent loss, damage, or theft of .the
equipment. MY lOBS, dame.ge, or theft
of equipment shall beinvestigatM and
fully dooumented; if the equipment was
owned by the Federal Government, the
reoipient shall promptly notifY HUD.

(v) Adequate madntenanoe procedures
shall be Implemented to keep the
equipment in good oondrtdon,
(6) HUO may reserve the right to

transfer the title to the Federal Gov-
ernment or to a third party named by
the Federal Government when lIuoh
third party is otherwise elig1ble under
existing s~atutea. Suoh tra.nsfer sball
. b,asubjeot to the following standards,

(1) Tbe equipment shall be appro·
priately identified in the award or oth-
erwise made known to the reoipient in
writing.
(it) HUD shall issue disposition in-

strucitioDs within 120 calendar days
after reoeipt of a fina.l inventory. The
final1nventory shall list all equipment
aoquired with grant funds and feder-
ally-owned equipment. If HUD fails to
issue dispollition instructions within
the 120 oa1endar day period, the reotpi-
ent .sball apply the standardS of this
aeotdon, as appropriate. .
(111)Whell HOD exeroisea its right to

take title, the equipment shall be Bub-
jeot to the proviSions for federal1y~
owned equipment.
ef) Intamgible property. (1) Tbe recipi-

ent may oopyright any work that is
Bubjeot to oopyright and was devel-
oped, or for whioh ownerllhip was pur-
ohased, under an awe.rd. HOD reserves
a royaJ.ty-free. nonexolnelve and irrev-
ooable right to reproduce, publish,or
otherwise use the. work for Federal pur-
poses, and to authorize others. to do BO.

24 CFR Subtule A (4-1-11 Edlllon)

(2) Reoipients are lIubjeot to applica-
ble regulations' governing patents and
inventions, Including government-wide
regulations iBsued by the Department
of commerce at 37 OFR part 401,
"Rights to Inventions Made by Non-
profit Organillations and Small Busi-
ness Firms Under Government Gl'ants,
Oontraots and Oooperative AU1'ee-
menta.'
(3) Unless waived by HOD. the F!"d-

eral Government haa the right to para-
graphs (£)(3)(i) and (f)(3)(1i) of this sec-
tion.
. (i) Obtain, reproduoe, PUbUBhor oth-
erwise use the de.ta first produced
under an award.

,(11) Authorize others to receive, re-
produce, publish, or otherwill9 use suca
data for Federa.l purposes.
(4) Title to intangible property and

4ebt fnstruments aoqurred under an
award or subawa.rd vests upon aoquisi-
tion in the reoipient, The reoipient
shall use tbAt property for the origi-
nally-a.uthorized purpose.

(g) property trust relationship, Real
property, eqUipment, inte.ngible prop-
erty and debt instruments that are ae-
quired or improved with Federal funds
shall be held: in trust by the reoipient
. as trustee for ·the benefiOiaries of' the
pr03eot' or program under whioh the
property was acquired or impt'oved.
RUD may require recipients to reoord
nens or other appropriate notioes of
reoord to indioate tbat personal or real
prop arty bas been acquired or improved
with Federal funds and that use and
disposition oonditions apply to ,the
property.

§84.84 Procurement standards,
(a) Purpose of procurement standards.

Paragraphs. (b) through (1) of this flec-
tion set forth standards for use by re-
oipients in establishing prooedures for
theproourement of Buppliea and other
expendable property, eq·uip~ent, real
p).'operty and otber services with Fed-
eral. funds. These standards are fur.-
nished to ensure tbat suob materialB
and servioes are obtained in an effec-
tive manner and in oompdance with
the provisions of appl10able Federal
sta.tutes and exeoutive orders. No addi·
tional proourement standards or -re-
quirements shall be Imposed by HUD
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upon.reoipients, unless speolfioall~' re-
qull'ed b~' Federal statute or exeounve
ol'del' 01' approved by OMB.
(b) Recipient l'esponsibmtles. The

standards contained in this seotron do
not relieve the reoipient of the 0011-
tractua; reaponelbilitiea arising under
its oontract(s). The reoipient is the re-
sponsible authority, without reooueae
to HOD, l'egro.'ding the settlement and
sa.tisfaotion of all oontraotual and ad-
ministrative Iesues a.riBing out of Pl'O-
oueements antered into in support of
an award or othel' agreement. This in-
eludes disputes, claims, protests of
award, source evaluation 01' other mat-
ters of a contcactual nature. Matters
oo~oernlllg violation of atatute are to
be referl'ed to suoh Federal, State or
local authorit3' as may have propel' ju-
risdiotion.
(0) Oodes of conduct. The reoiplent

shoJ.] maintain written standards of
oonduot governing the performanoe of
its employees engaged in the award and
administration of oonbraots. No em-
ployee, offioer, or agent shall pa.rtioi-
pate in the selectdon, award, or admin-
istration of a oontract supported by
Federal funds if a real or apPal'ent con-
fliot of interest would be in.'folved.
Such a oonfliot would al'ise when the
employee, offioer, or agent, e.ny mem-
bel' of hfa 01' hel' immediate family, his
or .her partner, or an ol'gamllation
whioh emplo;ys 01'. is abou.t to employ
any of the parties indioated here1n, has
a fine.noial 01' other' interest in the fj.rm
seleoted fOl' an award. The offioel'S, em-
ployees, and agants of the l'eoiplent
shall neithel' solioit nor aooept grat\l-
ities, favors, 01; anything of monetary
value fl'om. contractors, or pa.rties to
eubagreements. However, reoipie11;ts
may set sta.ntlards ror situatione in
whioh the finanoial interest is not sub-
stantial or the gitt is an unsolioited
item of nominal value. The standards
of oonduot shall pI'ovlda :Cor disoipli-
nary aotiona to be applied for v.iqla-
tiona of such stn.ndal'ds b~' officers, em-
ployees, 01' agents of: the recipient,
(d) Oompetition. All procurement

tl'ansa.otions ·suall be conducted ill a
manner' to provide, to the maximum
extent practdoal, .open and free com-
petition. The l'eoipient shall be alert to
Ol'gf,l.llillatlona.1oonfliots of interest as
well as nonoompebltdve pruotdees

§B4.84

alllO))g oontl'aotol'B that may l'estriot
or eliminate competdtdoii 01' obherwlae
restraill trade. In order to ensure objeo~
tive oontraotor p~l'!ormanoe and elimi-
nate wJfair oompetltive advantage,
contractors that develop 01' draft spsoi-
fioations, requirements, statementa of
wOl'k, invitationB fQl' bids and/or re-
qu.ests for proposals shal1 be exoluded
from competing' for such proouremente,
Awards shall be ma.de to the bidder or
offeror wnoee bid or ofter is reaponstve
to the solioitation !l.nd is most advan-
tageous to the reoipient, prioe, gualit;\'
and other fAotors oonsidered. The othel'
faotors shall inolude the bidder's or
offeror's compliance with Seotion 8 of
the Housing and Urban Developm"ent
Aot of 1968 (12 U.S.C. 1701u), herea.fter
refel'l'ed. to as "Seotion 3." Seotion S
provides that, to the greatest extent
fea.sible, and consistent with existing
Federal, Sta.te, and looal Iawa, and reg~
ula.tions, eoonomto opportunities gen-
el'a.ted by oertain HOD :finanoial assist-
anoe shall be dU'Elotedto low- and ver:v
Iow-dncome.persona, SoUo1tatione shall
olearl:v Bet forth all requirements tha.t
the biMel' 01' ofteror shall fulfill in
order for tue bid 01' offer to be evalu-
ated by the reoipient . .An~'and allbida
or offers ml\Y be rejeoted wnen it is in
the reoipient's interest to do so. .

(e) Procurement procedures. (1) All re~
oipientB shall esta.blieh written· Pl'O-
ouremenn procedures, These procedures
shall provide for, at a minimum, that
paliagraphs (e)(l)(i), (e)(l)(ii) a.nd
(e)(l)(iii) of tirls secmon a.ppl¥.
(i) :Reoipients avoid pw'ohasing un-

necessary ItBms.
(ii) Vllbere appropriate, an analYlliB is

made of lease and jmrohaee alter-
na.tives to determine which would be
the most economical and praetdoal pro-
cnremsnt for the l'eoi1'1ent.
(iii) Solioitatione fOl' gooda and serv-

Ices provide fOl'all of the following ..
(A) A olear and aoourate desoription

of the beohnioal requiremenbs for the
material, product or service to be pro-
cured, In oompetitive procurements,
suol; a desoription Bhall not contain
featUl'es whioh unduly reatl'iot oom-
petition..· .
, (BY :RequirementS whioh the biddel'!
offeror must fulfill and all other fao-
tors to be useq in evaluating' bids 91'
·prolJosale. .
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(0) A deaorlpnion, whenever pra.o·
tloable, .of teohnioal requirements in
terms of fUnotions to be pel'formed 01'
pertormance required, inoluding the
range of acoeptable oharaoteristios or
minimum aecepteble Btandards.
(D) The speolflo featurea of "brand

name or equal" deeoriptions tba.t bid·
del's are required to meet when such
Items are inoluded in the solleita.tien.
(E) The aoosptanoe, to the extent

pl'aotiop,ble and eoonomioa.lly feasible,
of produots and servioes dimensioned in
the metric sYlJtem of measurement.
(F) Preferenoe, to the extent prao-

tioable e,nd eoonomioally feasible, for
produots and servtoea that oonserve
ne,tural resouroes and proteot tbe envi-
ronment and aI'S energy effioient.
(2) Positive efforts shall be made by

reoipients to utilize Bml\JI businesses,
minority-owned firms, and women's
business enterpril:les,' whenever pos-
sible. Reoipients of Federa,l e,wards
shall ta.ke £1,11 of the following steps to .
further tbis goe,l.
(1) Ensure tha,t emall businesaea, mi-

nority-owned firms, and women's buet-
ness enterprises are used to the fullest
extent pracnicable, '
(it) Ma.ke information on forth-

ooming opportunities aVe,ile,ble and ar-
range time frames tor purchasee and
oontr!l.ota to enoourase and faoilit!\lte
partioipe,tion by smaJ.l busmeasea, mi-
nority-owned fJ.rnu;, and women's busl·
ness enterprises.
. . (iii) Oonsider in the'·oontra.ot prooess
whether firms oompeting for larger
oontra.ots Intend to aubcontcaot with
smal1 buameeaes, minority-owned
firms, and women's business enter-
prises.
(iv) Enoourage conbraotdng' with oon-

sortdums of small businesses, minority~
owned firms and women's busmesa en-
terprises when a contract, 1s teo large
for one of these firms to handle individ-
ually. .
(v) Use the services and assietanoe, as

e,ppropr.1ate, of suoh organizations as
the Small Business Administration and
the Department or oommsrce's Minor-
ity Businesa Development Agenoy in
the solioitation and' utilization of
sm~l bueinesses, minority-owned firms
. and women's business e:p,terprises. ..
. (8) The type of proouring in!ltruments
used (e.g./ fixed prloe oontraots, oost

24 CFRSubtitle A (4-1-11 Edilion)

reimburs9-ble contracts, purohase or-
ders, and inoentive oontraots) shall be
determined by the reoipient but shall
be appropriate for the partiou19-r pro-
ouremsnt and forpromotlng the best
intere/.lt of the program or projeot in- .
volved. The "oost-plus-a-peroentage-oi'-
ocat" or "peroentage of oonstruotlon
oost" methods of oontracting shall not
be used.
(4) Oontraots shall be mMe only with

responsible oontraotora who .poaseas
.the potential ability to perform sue-
cesefully under the ~rme a.nd oondi-
mona oithe proposed procurement,
Oonsideration shall be given to suoh
mattera as oontraotor integrity; com-
plianoe witb publio polioy, including',
where app1:\oable, Seotion 3 of the
Housing and Urban Development Aot of
196D (12 U.S.C. 1701u); reoord .of past
performanoe; and finanoilli and teoh-
nioal resources or acoess~bility to other
neoessary resources. In certain cir-
oumstanoes, contra.ots With osrtain
parties are restricted, as set forth at 2
DFR part 2424.
(6) Reoiplents shaU, on request, make

available for the Feder!!'1 awarding
agency, pre-award review and procure-
ment doouments, suob all requests for
proposp,ls or invitations ror bids, inde-
pendent coat estima.tes, eto., when e,ny
of the fol1owing oonditione apply.
(i) A reoipient's proourement prooe-

dures or operation fails to oomply with
tlie proourement lltp,ndards 1» HUn's
implementa.tion of O1roular A-llD.
(ii) The procurement ie expected to

exceed $100,000 or the small purchase
threllhold fixed at 41 U.S.D. 408 (11),
whiohever 1s greater, and is to be
awarded without competition or only
one bid or offer is received in response
to a solioitation.
(iii) The procurement, whicb is ex-

peoted to exceed the smaJ.l purchase
threshold, speoif1e~ a "brand name"
produot ..
(iv) The proposed e,ward. over the

small purohaee threshold is to be
awarded to other' than the ap,\larent
low bidder under a sealed bid procure-
ment.
(v) A proppsed oontre.ot modifioation

ohe,ngell the scope of a oontr9,Ot 01' in-
oreaees the oontraat amount by more
than the amount of the sm,all purahe,Be
threshold.
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(f) Oost and prioe analvsis, Some fOl'm
of oost 01' prioe analysis shall be made
and dooumented :In the proourement
files in connection with eveI1r procure-
ment action, Prioe al1a1Yllismay be 8.C-
'oomplished in various ways, inoluding
the comparison of prloe quotations sub-
mitted, mitl'ket prioes and I,lilmlar indi-
cia, together with discounts. OOBtanal-
ysis is the review and evaluatdon of
eaoh element of oost to detel'mine rea-
sonableness, allooabillt~r and allow-
abiUty. . . ,
(g) Proourement records, Proourement

records and files :COl'purchases :In ex-
cess 0:Cthe emall purohase threshold
shall inolude the following at a 111:1n-
imum:
(1) Basis for contractor seteotton;
(2) Justifioation fOl' IMk 'of oompeti-

tion when oompetrtive bids '01' offers
are.not obtained; and '
(8) Basis for award oost or prioe.
(h) contract administration. A system

for contract admillistration Shall be
mamtailled to ensure contraotor con-
formanoe with the terms, oonditions
and speoifioations o:Cthe oontraot and
to enauraadequats. l\.nd tilnely follow
up of all purchases. Reoipients shall
evaluate contractor pel'i'ormanoe and
doeument, as appropriate\ whether con-
tre.oto.rll have met t;he terms, eondi-
tiona and epeo:lfioatione of the con-
tract. ,
(i) .Oontract Pl'ovisiolls. The reoipient

shall ino1ude, ill addition to provtstona
to define a sound and complete agree-
m•.ent, the following provisiona in all
contreota, The following provisions
shall also be 'applied to suboontracts.
(1) Oontraots in 'excess of tP.e small

purchase threshold sha.ll contain con-
traotual provisions 01' oonditions that
allow for e.dministl'ative, oontl'aotual,
01' legal remedies in Insbancas in whitib
a oontraotor'violates 01' breaohes ,the
oontraot terms, and provide fOl' 8uob
l'emedial aotions as may be apPl'O-
priate.
(2) All oontraots in exoess of the

small 'pUl'ohase thl'ellbold shall contain
sui~able proviaiona for terminatdon by
the reoipient, illOluding' the manner' by ,
whioh tel'lnmation shall be effeoted
and the basiB for settlement. In' l\.ddi-
tdon, suob oontraots shall describe con-
ditions undel"which the' oonteaot lllay
be terminated fol' defauit, as well as

,l

I
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"oonditions wbel'e tile conteaob may be
terminated beoause of ctroumstences
beyond the control of the contractor,
(8) Exoept as otherwise reql}.ired by

statute, an aWM'd that requtres the
oontraotdng (01' Sllboon:tl'aClting) for
oonsbruotdon 01' fao:llity iJnprovenlents
ahall provide for the reoipient to follow
ite own requirements relating' to bid
guarantees, performanoll bonds, and
paYinent bonds unless the oonetruction
oontra.ot 01' suboontract exceeds
noo,ooo. For those oonteaote. or 'sub-
,oontracts exoeeding $10.0,000, HUD may
aooept the bonding pol1o~r.and require-
ments of the recipient, provided HOD
haa made a determination ,tha.t the
Fed(lral Goverlllnent'll interest ,is ada-
ql1atel~' l)rotecttld. 1£such a determina-
tion. ha..snot been made, the minimum
reqrdremeuts shall be as follows:
(i) A b~d gUal'alltee from eaoh bidder

equivalent to five pel'o<;mt of the bid
prioe, The "bid gnarantee" shall con-
sist of a fil'm oommitment suoh as a
bid bond, oertified oheck, or other ne-
gotiable lnsbrument aooompanyUig a
bid as esauranoe that th(l bidder ahall,
upon acceptance of his bid, exeoute
such oonteactual doouments as may be
required within the time speoifie.Cl.
,(il) A ),'lerfOl'mallOebond on the part
of the oontraotcr fOl' 100 percent of the
contraot price. A "perfol'manoe bond"
is one executed in conneobion with a.
oonwaot to secure fulfillment of £1.11 the
contraotor's obligations under suoh
, oontl'act, '

(iii) ,A payment bond on the part of
the contraotor {or 100 pel'oent of the
contract, p1'ioe. A "pa3rment bond" is
one executed in oonnection with a con-
tract to assure payment as rsqutrad b~r
statute of all persons llupplying 1abol'
aild Dll\.tel'ial in the exeoutdon of the
work provided fol' in the oontraot.
, (iv) Where bonds are required ill. the
situations desoribed herein, the bonds
shn.ll be obta.:lned from companies hold-
ing oe.rtifioates of auj:lhol'ity as accept-
. able sureties pursuant, to 31 OFR l)a.l,'t
228, "Suret3' Oompantes Doillg Business
with the United States."
(4) All negotiated connraote (except

those ror leas than the small purouase
threshold) awarded by recipients shall
include a pl'OVision to the eff(lot that
the l'eoipiel~t, .IroD, the Oomptt'c;>llel'
Genel;al of the United States, or a,ny of

I
I

r
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their duly authorliled representatives,
shall haveaocess to any books. doou-
mente, papers and.reoorda cif the eon-
tract;or whtoh are dlreotlY pertinent to
a. specific program for the purpose of
making I\,udlts, examtnabions, excerpte
and tranllol'lptions.
(6) All oontraots, inoludlng sma.Jl pur-

ehases, a;wl\,rdedby reoiplents and their
oontcaotore shall contain the procure-
ment provisions of IIoppendixA to this
nne, es appUoabll!.
(6~ Flit 47011. Sept. 13. 1994. 118 amended lit 72
!l'lt ?3492. Dee, 27, 2007)

§Boi.8!) Reports and records,
(a) Purpose 0/ reports and recoras.

Paragraphs (b) a.nd (0) of this seotion
set forth the prooedures for monitoring
and reporting on the reoipient's finan-
oial and program performance and the
neoessary standard reporting :forms.
They also set forth record retention re-
quirements. .
(b) Monitoring and reporting program

performance. (1) Reoipients are respon-
sible for managing and monitoring
each projeot, progra.m, subaward, funo-
tion or aotivity Bupported by the
award. Reoipients shall monitor Bub-
awards to ensure llubreoipients have
met the l\.uciit requirements as delin-
eated in §84.B2(e).
(2) TAe :Federal awarding agenoy

shall presoribe the frequenoy with
whloh the performanoe reports shall be
submitted. Exoept as provided in para-
graph (b)(6) of this section, 'perform-
ance reports shall not be required more
frequently than quarterly or less fre-
quently than annually. Annual reports
shall be' due 90 oalendar days after the
grant yearj quarterly or seml-annua;
reports shall be due 80 days after the
reporting period. The Federala.wa.rding
agenoy may require a.nnual reports be-
fore the anniversary dates of multiple
year awards in lieu of these require-
ments. TAe final performance reportll
are due 90 oalendar daYBafter the expi-
ration or termination of the award.
(3) If inappropriate. a final teobnioa.l

or performance report shall not be re-
quired after oompletion of the projeot.
(4) When required, performanoe re-

ports shall genex-a.lly contain, for eaoh
award, brief information on 'eaob of the
following: .

24 CFR Sublltle A (4-1-11 Edillon)

(1) A oomparison of aotual aooom-
plishments with the goals and objec-
tives esta.blished for the' pertod, the
findings of the Investigator, or both.
Whenever appropriate and the output
or programs or projeots can be readily
quantified, auoh qu.a.ntitative data
should be related to oost data for com-
putation of unit costs.
(:Ii) Rea.sons why eatablished goale

were not met,if appropriate. .
(6) Reoipients shall not be requtred to

submit more than the origlnl\l and two
oopies of performanoe reports.
(6) Reoipients shall immediately no-

tify HOD of developments that have a
signifioant impact on the award-sup-
ported activities. Aleo, notifioatlon
shall be given in the case of problems,
delays. or adverse oonditions which
ma.teria.lly impair the ab111ty to meet
the objeotives of the award. This notifi-
ca.tion shall inolude a statement of the
aotion taken or contemplated, and any
a.sslstance needed to resolve the situa-
tion.
(7) HOD may make site visits, as

needed,
(8) HOD shall oomply with clearance

requirements of 6 OFR part 1820 when
requesting performanoe data from re-
oipients. '.

(0) Retention and aooess requirements
for records. (1) This paragraph (0) sets
forth requiremente ror record retention
and access to records for awards to reo
oipients. Federal awa.rding agencies
shall not impose any other reoord re-
tention or aooees requirements upon
reoipients.
. (2) Finanoial recorda, supporting doc-
uments, statlstioal recorda, andalJ
other recorda perJ;1nent to an award
shall be reta:lned for a period of three
years from the dMe or submission of
the f:lnal expenditure report or, for
awll,l.'ds that ll,l.'erenewed qtlart~rlY or
annually, from the dll.te of the submts-
sion of the qua.'l.'terly or annual finan-
oial report, as authorized by HOD. The
only exoepttons are the following.
(1) If any' Ii tigation. claim, or ll.udit is

started before the expiration of the 3-
year period, the reoords shall be re-
tained until all litigation, olaims or
audit findings involving the reoorda
have been resolved' and final actron
taken.
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, (11) Reoords for real property and
equipment aoquired with Fadel'a} funds
shall be retn.ined :COl' (I years ai't61;final
dispollition.
(Iii) \\1Jlen recorde are tl'ansferl'ed to

or maintained by the Federal awarding
agenoy, the S-year retention require-
ment te not applioable to the reoipient.
(3) 00p1es of original re,oords may be

subllMtuted fOl' the original reocrds if
authorized by RUD.
(4) HUD 1lhn.111'equest transfer of oer-

tain rseorde to ita oustody fl'om reoipi·
enbs when it determines that the
records posBess long term retention
value. Howeve:j.',ill order to avoid dupl1-'
oate reDordkeepil'lg, HOD ma~' make ar-
rangements :for 1'eoipients to retain any
reoords that are contdnuously needed
for joint use,
(6) HUD, the Inspeotor' General,

Oomptrollel' General of the United
States, 01' any of their du1;I' authorized
repl'esentativsB, have the rilfht of time-
ly and unrestrio11ed acoeaa to any
books, dooumeats, papers, 01' other
recorda of reoipients that are pel't111ent
to the awardll, in order to make auditll,
examinations, excerpts, trallBoripts and
copies of such documents. ThiS right
also includes thuely and reasonable ao-
ceee to a reoipient's personnel- f01' the
purpose of interview and diBoUSljionre-
lated to such documents. The ri!l'hts of
aooess :In this p8.1'agraph (0)(6) are not
limited to the required retention pa·
rjod, but sbll.U last 'as long as reoords
are retained.
(6) Unless requu.'ed by statute, HOO

shall not pIaoe restriotions on reoipj-
ants that limit publio access to the
reoords of reclpients that are pertinent
to an award, except when HOP can
dernonebrate that such records ahall' be
'kept confidential and would have been
exempted fi'om disoloSUl'e PUl'SUMlt to
tha ,Freedom of WOi'matton .Aot (6
U.S.O, 662) if the records had belonged
toHUD.

§80:1.86 Termination and enforcement,
(a) Tenllination. (1) Awards may be

terminated in whole Dr in Pllol.'tonly if
pal'agraphs (a)(:1)(I), (a)(l)(11), or
(0,)(1)(111)of this seotion apply.
(I) B3' RUD, if a reoipient matel'laUy

fails to ooinpl~rwith the terms ana eon-
ditions of an award.

§84,86

(ii.) B3' HUD with the consent of ilie
recipient, in whioh oaee the two plirties
sball agl'ee upon the'tei'mination con-
ditiolW, inoluding the effeotive date
and, in the case of partial termination,
the portion to be terminated,
(iii) By the l'eoiplent upon sending to

BUD wl'itten llQt1floa.tlon Betting forth
the reasons fOl' auoli termination, the
effective date, and, in the oae'e Of par-
tial term1na.tion, the portion to be tel'-
minated, Howevei', if HOD detel'llunea
in the caae of partial termination that
the reduced 01' modified portion of the
grant will not acoomplieh the purposes
for which thegl,'ant was made, it may
terminate the grant in its eiltil'ety
under either pa.ragraphB '(a)(l)(i) or
(a)(l)(U) of this seotion,
(2) If costs are ailowed Under an

award, the responsibilities of the re-
oipient, l'efel'red to in §84.87(a)(1), an-
eluding those for pl'operty management
as appllol!.ble, Bl:!allbe eonsidered in the
termination of the award;. and provi-
sion shall be made 1'01'continuing re-
sponsibilities of the l'eolpient after ter-
mination, as appropriate.
(8) If oeste are allowed, the cost prill-

oipleBin §B4..27 apply, even thougb the
award was made on a lump-sum 'basis
Alternatively, a terminataon settle~
menb may be reached by prol'l!oting the
grant amount against the pero611tage
of completion or by some otner method
as determined bY the Grant oma.er, as
long as the method used results in an
equitable Ilettlement to both partiell.
(b) Enforo611lent-(1) Remedies for no1/.-

oompliance. If a reoipient materially
fails to oomply with the terms and con-
ditions of an award, whether stated in
a Federal statute, regUlation, assur-
ance, applioation, or notice of award;
BUD may, in addition to Imposing' an;\'
of the speoial oonditions outlined in
§84.14, take one 01' more of the fol-
lowing' actions, as apPl'opl'iate in the
otroumstences.
(1) Tempor!U11y withhold oash pay-

ments pending correction of the defi-
oienoy by the reoipient 01' more severe
enforcement action by HUD.
(11)Wholly 01' partly s)1spend 01' ter-

minate the om'~'ent awal'd:
(111)Withhold fm'ther awards 1'01· the

projeot 01'prog'rllol.n.
(iv) Take other remedies that may be

legallye,vailable.
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§84.87

, (2) Hear/nos and appeals, In takinjl" an
enforcement action, HUD shall provide
the recipient an o~port\U;dty for hear-
Ing. a~pea,I, or other administrative
prooeeding to whloh the reolpient is en-
titled' under' any sta.tute or regulation
a.~plioa,ble to the a,otion mvoivea.
(8) Effeots 'of 8uspension' and tormi-

nation. Ooets or a reoiplent reeul,tinfl'
from obligations Incurred by the re-
oi~ient during a suspension Or after
termination of an a,ward are not allow-
able unless HUD sxpressly authorizes
them in the notice of suspension or ter-
mmatdon or Ilubselluently. Other reoipi-
ent costs during suspension or, after
termination whloh are neoessary and
not reasonably avoidable are allowable
If paragraphs (b)(S)(i) and (b)(3)(U) of
this section apply, ,

(1) The costs result from obligationB '
wlfioh were properly inourred by the re-
olplent before the effeotlve date of sus-
pension or termination, are not in an-
tloipation of it, and in the oase of a ter-
mination, are noneancelfable,

(11) The oosts would be allowab.le if
the a,wll.rd were not suspended or ex-
pired nOrJnll.l]Yat the end of the fund·
ing period in whloh the termination
takes effeot,

(4) Relationship to debarment and sus-
pen,sion, ,The enforoement remedies
idehtifJ,ed in this seotion, inolUding
suspension lind termination, do not
preolude a reoipient from being subjeot
to debarment and, suspension under
HUD's regulations at 2 CFR part 2424
(see 684.13).
[59 FR 47011, Sept, 13. 1994, 1\8 amendell at 72
l1'R 73492. Deo, 27. 200'1J

§84.8'1 Closeout procedures, subse-
quent adjustments and continuing
responsibilitIes.

(a) Oloseout procedures, (1) Reoipients
shall Bublljlt, within 90 oalendar days
a:Cter the date of completdon of the
award, all finll.noial. performanoe, and
other reports as required by the terms
and oonditions of the award, HUD may
approve extensions when requested by
the reoipient.
(2) The reoipient shll.ll account for

any real and personal property 1tO-
quired with F'ederalfunde or reoeived
from the Federal Government in ao-
oordanoe with §§8~.BS(b)through (g),

" '

24 CFR Sublllia A (4- 1-1 I Edlllon)

(b) Subsequent adjustments a1ld 0011-
tln.uing respon8lbillties. (1) The oloseout
of an award dOBS'not affeot lIonyof the
following: .:
(1) Audit requirements fn § 84.26.
(li) Property management require-

ments in §§84,OS(il) through (g),
(lii) Reool'ell; retention as required in

§B4.58,
(2) After closeout of an award, a rela-

tionship oreated under an award may
be modUied or ended in whole or in
part with the consent of BUD and the
reoipient, ,pl'ovided the responsibilities
of the reoipient are oonsidered and pro-
visions made for' oontinuing respon-
sibilities of the, recipient, as appro-
prillote, '

APPENDIX A TO P.ART 84-00N'1'.RAOT
, PROVISIONS

All oonteaobs, awarded by a reoipient in-
oludbJI!' small pnrcheses, »hall oonta.in the
fOIlowblll' prQvielonB as appl1oable: '
, l, EglUtJ Employment opportunity-All oon-
traot!; shall contatn a. provision requiring
oompliance with E,O, 11246, "Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity," as amended by E,O,
11376. "Amendlnll' Jlixeoutive Order 11246 Re-
la.tlng to J!lqual lDmployment Opportunity."
a.nd as Ilupplemented by rell'ula.tiona at 41
Oli'R part 60, "Offioe of li'ederal OontrMt
Oomplll!-noe PrOl!'l'amB, lDqual lllmployment
Opportunity, Popllortmont of Labor, 1I

2. Oo"~lond "Antl·/Clokbaok" Aot (18 U,S,C,
8?d.ana 40 u.s.o. 218o)-All oontrAOts and sub-
grants in exoess Of $2000 for oonstruOtion or
repl\,!r awarded by reolplenb and Dubrecipl-
ents shall inolUde a provision for oompltenoe
wIth the aopele.nd "Antl-1Cioltbaok" Aot (JO
u.s.o, 874). as supplementod by Peps.rtment
of Lo.bor regulations (29 OFR part 8. "Oon-
traotors and Suboontraotofe on Publio 13u11d-
inc or Publio Work lJ'lns.noed In WhQle or in
Part by Loans or GmntB from the United
atates"). The Aot proVides tbat eaon con-
traotor 'or Bubreoiplent sball be prohibited
from blduoing, by any means. any person
employed In the conetructton, oompletlon. or
repa.!r of public work, to give up any part oC
the eompensamon to wbloh be Is otherwise
entitled, Th~ feoiplsnb ohs.ll report an SUB-
peoted or reported violations to BUD, '
, 3. Davis.Baoon Act. CIS czmended (40 U,S.a,.
276a to a-1)-When required by Federal pro-
gram lell'lslation, all eonstructton coneracte
lLwarded by the reolpients and subreolplente
or more than $2000llha,lJ Inolude a' provision
tor oompl1a,nco with the Davle-Baoon Aot (40
u,s,a, 276a, to Dr7) I\l:1d as Bupplemented by
Dllpartmenb of Labor regulatlQns (29 OFR
pa.rt 6, ";Wabor Standards Provisions Applloa-
ble to Oontraots Gove1'llillg Federilly' Fi.
nanoed and assisted PODstruotion "). Under
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this Aot, oontrl\.obol's allall be ~'eqitlred to PIIY
wages to Il1bore~'1land n16011£1ul08at a l'ate
not Isse thlln tbe nlinlmum wages speoifled
In' a wage determination made by the sec-
retary - of ~abor, :ru addition, contl'Retol'S
ebe.li be required to pa,y Wllges not lees than
onae a weeit: The reoipient s11a1lplaoe a oopy
of the ourl'ent pI'evamng w!\.godetermination
iBllued by tbe Depa,l'tmeut of LIIM)' 11i ea.oh
solloltll-tlon and the p.wal'd of II contraot shall
be oondltloned upon the aoooptanoe of the
WlIll'Odetermlna.tlon, The reolplent shall re-
port all SUDPaotell 01' roportell ViolatlonD to
HOD,
4. OOI~tr"o'· Work HOIlT: (mel Safety Standard$

Aot (dO U.S.O. 327 through 333)-Wllero appli-
oable,-Ml oontmots aWllrded b~' reolphmts In
excess of $2000101'Donatl'uotlon oontraots and
in excess of 82600101'othor oontl'aots tha.t in-
volve the employment ot meohanlca 01' labor-
ers shall inolude·a Pl'0,,1810n for compltance
Witll Seotlons 102 and J07 or the Oontrllot
WOI'It Hours and Safety Stande.l'ds Aot (40
U.S.D. 827-838), aa Btlpplementad by Dep8.1't-
ment of Ll1.bol·regula.tlone (29 Oll'R part 0).
Under Seotion J02 of the Aot, ea.oh con-
tra,otor shall be required to oompute the
wages of el'.ery mechanrc and 1l1.bore1'011the
basis of a »tllndard wOl'kweek or 40 hours,
Work in excese of the I>tandard workweek is
permissible provided that the wOI'ker te com-
peneatad at a rate or not less than l'h times
the ba.slo ra.te of Pfl,yfor all hOUl'SWOl'!t6din
exoess of 40 hours in the workweek. Seotion
107 of the Aot ill applloable to' oonetruotlon
work a.nd provides that no laborer or me-
ohanio .sha.lI be :requu'ed to work In SUI'-
roundlngs 01' under working oonditione
whioll are unsanltllry, hazardous or dan-
seroue. These requirements do not a.pply to
the purcnases of supplies OJ' materials 01' ar-
tloles ordinll1'1ly available on the open mar-
ket, o~'oontre.o~ for transportation 01' trans-
mission of intelligenoe,
. 6. Rig/Its tb Jnvei!tloIl$ Made Under a Oou-
tract or ADreemant-Oontl'l\ots 01' agreements
for the performanoe of SX]llll'lmental, dill's}-
opmental, 01')·6II08.1'ohworit shallllrovide fOl'
tho l.'lghts of tho Flldel'lI-l Govornment o.nd
tho reoiplent in any l'611l1lbinginventioll in
accordence with 87 OFR pal't 401, "Rlg)lbs to
rnvsntions Made b~' NonPl'o!:lt Organ1211.tlono
aJld Small Business Firmo Under, Govol'n-
menb Gl'ants, Oontraotll. a,nd Ooopal'Mil'o
Agreements," ana an~' inlplomentlng regula.-
tion!> leBned by HUD.
6. a/eall Air .Aot (42 u.s.a. 71101 at seq.) alld

tile Federal Water Pollution Oontrol Act (33
U.8,0, 1261 61 8Sq.), M nmolllled-Oontrllots
and sullgrn.nts of amounts til excess of
$100,000 shnll oontaJn a provision tllat re-
quires the I'oolplont to I\,gl'ee to oompl~r with
a11 n.pplioeble ste.ndards, ol'del'~ bi·. l'eg'u}l\-
tiona Issued plll'suant to the 01011)1All' Aot

. (42U.S.O. ?401et 80q.) and t1le Fadel'al Water
Pollution contro). Aot as ame11l1ed(83 U.S.O.
1251 at 88Q.). Viola.tlons 9hll]) be !'eported to

Pt,85

HOD ana the Regiolla.l Omoe of the Environ-
mental Proteotlon Agenoy (EPA).
? Bvrd Antl-.Lo~b!llnD Amelldment (31 U.8.0.

1352)-Oontl'llotora w110apply 01' Ilid for n.D
l\.wal'd of SlOO,ODO01'more shall file the re-
QUlredoertlfioatlon. Baoh tllll' oertifles to
the tiel' 'above tllat it will not and has not
used Fedel'a) appropriated fumls to pa,y I>ny
nerson 01' organization for 1n11uenolnll' 01' at-
tempting tQ tunuence an officel' 01' employee
of o.ny agenoJ', I>member of OonKl'osll, offialll'
01' employee of oonaresa, 01' an employee of n.
member of Oongress in connectlon with ob-
talning an)' Fedel'l\) eonnract, grant 01' any
other IIwllrd oovered by 81 U .13.0. 1362. liJlloh
tiel' shll]) 11-180dIBO)OBOany lobbying ",:Itll
non-Federal fIlllds tbat tn.kee plaoe in con-
neotion with obtaining any Federa} aWal·d.
Suoh dlsolosures 'are forwarded il'om tier to
tiel' I1Pto the J'eolplent.
(69 FR 4?01l, sept. 19, 1004; as amended a.t 72
FR 73493, Deo. 27, lIOO?)

PART 8S-ADMINISTRATIVE RE"
QUIREMENTS FOR GRANTS AND
COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS TO
STATE, LOCAL AND.· FEDERALLY
RECOGNIZED INDIAN TRIBAL
GOVERNMENTS

Subparl A-General

Seo.
86.1 PUI'llose and scope of this part.
86,2 Soope of Bubpal't.
86.3 Definitlone.
86.4 Applioa.billty.
85,6 Effeot on other tssuances •.
85.6 Additions Mel exceptions.

Subpart a-PIe-Award ReqUirements
66.10 FOI'me for aPPlying for gl'ants.
86.11 Stq.te plans.
86.12 BpeDlal gl'ant 01' subll'l'lIllt oondltions

;for'''hlgh-~'lek'' (l'l·antees.

Subpart C"":Posl;Awcud ReqUirements
li'JNANow, ADMlNIS'mA'I'lON

85.20 Standa,l'ds lor flnano!",) lTllLnagement
systems. .

86,21 Payment.
86.211AlIowf\ble ooaes,
85,23 :Pe1'lod of IIvallabmt~' offunds~
OM4 Matolling 01'(lost ahal'lng.
66.26 Pl·ogra.m Income,
O{j.26 Non-Fedel·a) lIudi t.

OllANGDS, :rllOPlilRTY, ANl:J SUllAWARDS- ,.
06.80 Ollo.nges.
86.81 Real pl·opel'ty.
86.32 )!Jqui)iment.
'06,8S Sl1pplle~.
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PI. 230

8, Indlreot oost allooatlons not uBlng l'a.hs,
In oortaln Bltlll~tlon8, a governmental unit,
because or the np.tl1J.'Bof Its I\.wM'c1s,ma~' be
l'equl1'eCl to develop' a oost al1ooMion plll,U
tl1at distributes Indireot (and, in some OMes,
dil'eot) oosta to the 8peDifio funding scurcea.
In these Oas98, a n8.).,/,l\tllle ocst allocatdon
methoilologl' sllOuld be developed, ncou-
mented, mp.lutal1)ed for audit, 01' submtbted,
as app1'ojlrh,te, to tIle oognita.llt allenoy for
review, negotiation, 'l\.ndIJ,pjlroval,
~, Appellls, If a dispute 'al'iBB8 hi I\, negotla·

tion or in Indb'sot oost rAte (01' othsl' l'ate)
between the oOgnizlLllt Agenoy and the gov·
emmeatal lUllt, the dispute Ilhp,ll be l'seolved
In aooordanoe with the appeals Pl'ooedui'ee of
the oognizant agenoy;
6. oolleotlon of unaJlowable coste and erro-

neous payments, Ooets 8peo1fibp,lly identified
as unallowable and oharged to FederaJ
awards either dirl10tly or indireotly wm be
refunded (inoludlng Interest oha1'geable In
aooo1'danoe with applloil.l)le Federal agenoy
regulations),
6.0MB ReB1stQ,noe,To the extent thatlll'ob·

lema are enoo11lltGl'ed among the, li'elleml
,agenoies an/llo~' /l'ovel'D1llentp,1units in con-
neotion with the negotiation anej. I>pprbvaJ
prOOBSS, aMi! will lend aBflletanoe, as reo
qui.red, to resolvesueh Pl'oblems in II-timely
manner,

PARTS226 ••229 [,RESERVEDJ

PART 230-COST PRINCIPLES FOR
NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
(OMB CIRCULAR A-122) ,

SeD.
280.5 Purpoae,
280.10 Soope.
280.16 Polloy.·
280.20 AJ:>pllon.blllty.
118.0.115Definitions
280.80 OMB l'esponslb1l1tlBB,
\lSo.a.a Federal agenoy reaponelbllltles,
230.40 lDfieoli1vBdate of ohanges, .
230.46 R.elatlonship to Pl'ev!ouB issuanoe,
230.50 Information bontp,ot, .
APP.l!NDIX A TO 1>KI!.T 23(}-Gl!lNERAL P.lUN-

OIPLIDS '
ApPJilNl)IX B TO l'KI!.T 28(}-SELEO'l'lIlD I'l'IDMS OF

OOST .
APP.l!NDIX 0 TO PKI!.T 23(}-NON-PnoFlTORGA·

NlZA'J.'IONSNOT,SUllJIWl''.l'9TWS PART

Au'l'BORrl'l': 8~ U.S,Q, 60S; 31 \1.S,.O, 1111: 41
U.S.b. 406: Eeol'ganizatloli pllln No.2 of 1970i
]D,O, 116U, 86 FE 10737, a Ol1'R,1966-11170, p. 930
SOURo.m: 70 l1'R 61927, Aug, 81, 2006, unless

otherwlsB noted,

. .,,~."

2 CFRCh. II (1-1-09 Edlllon)

§280.5 Purpose,
This part establishes' prinoiples for

determuliug oosts of grants, oontraots
and other agreements with non-profit
organizations. .

§280.10 Soope.
(a) ',l'his, P/.U't does not apply to 001-

leges and univel'Sities whioh are cov-
el'ed by 2 OlfR part 220 Oost Prinoiples
fOl' Eduoational Institutions (OMB Oir-
oular .A-21)i State, local, and fedEll'ally-
raoognized Indian tribal governments
whioh are oovered by 2 OlfR part 226
Oost Prinoiples for State,' Looal, and
Indian Tribal Goverliments (OMB Oil'-
oulM' A-87)i or hospita.ls.
(b) The prinoiples dea.l withth& Bub-

jeot of ooet detel'1llinatlon, and make
no attempt to identify the o1r-
oumstanoes or diotate the extent of
agenoy and' non-profit organizlition
partioipa.tion in the finanoing of a par-
tioular projeot, Provision for profit or
other increment, above cost is outside
the scope ofthie.part.

§280.15 PO~CY.
The p.i'1noiples .are designed to Pl'O-

vide that the lfederal Government bear
its fa.1r share of oosts except where re-
strioted or prohibited by law. The prln-
'oiples do not attempt to presoribe the
extent of cost sha.l'lng or matolling on
grEUlts, oontraots, or other agreements,
However, suoh cost sharing or match-
ing Bhall not be l\.Ooompl1ahed through
arbitl'ary limit!l..tions on individua.l
oost elements by Federal agencies.

§280.20 Applillabillty.
(1\) ThesB prinoiples shall be used by

all Federal agenoies in determining the
costs of work performed by non-profrb
o~'gauizat1ona undel' gTEUlts, ooopera-
tive agreements, oost reimbursement
contracta, and other oonteaota in whioh
oosts are used in prioing, adminiatra-
tion, 01' settlement, .All of theBe instru-
ments are hereafter l'eferred to as
awardil, The principles do not apply to
a.wal'dS uhder wbich an 01'gan1Zla.tion is
not i'equtXed to account to the Federal
Government for aotual coats Incurred.
(b) .All cost reimbursement sub-

awardB (subgl'ants, euboormraots, eto.)
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are subjeot to those Federal oost prin-
oiples applioa.ble to the particular' or-
ganization concerned, .Thus,·:lf a
subawa.rd ia to a non-profit organiza-
tion, this part shall apply; if a
subaward ie to a oommerotal organiza-
tion, the' ccsf pr1noip1ea applioable to
oommerotal conoerns llha.ll apply: it' a
subaward ie. to a oollell'eor university,
2 on :part 220 sba.ll appjy; 11' a
eubaward ie to a Sta~e, Iooal, or feder-
ally-reoognized Indian tribal govern-
ment, 2 OFR part 2251lhl!ollapply.
(0) Exolusion 01' some non-profit or-

ganizations. Some non-profit organiza-
nona, because of their size and nature
of operationa, oan be oonsidered to be
simUa.r to commercial oonoerns for
purpose of applioability of oosb prin-
oiples. Suoh ;non-profit organizations
sha.ll operate under Federal oost prm-
oiples applioable to commercial con-
cerns, A listing of these organizations
is oontained in Appel'),dix 0 to this part.
Other organiza.tions maY be a<)ded from
time to time,

§280.25 Definitions.
(a) Non-profit organization means

ll.ny oorporation, truet, assooiation, 00-
operative, or other organization whioh:

(1) Is pperated primarily for Boi-
ep-tWo, eduoational, servtce, ohari-
table, ·or·similar :purposes in the publio
interest;

(2) Is not organized prima.rily for
profit; and
(8) Uses its net prooeede to iniinta:ln,

improve, and/Qr .expand ita operations.
For this purpose, tbe term "non-profit
organization" exoludes oollell'es and
universities; hospitals; State, 10bal,'
a-nd federally-reoognilled India.n tribal
governments; and those non-profit or"
ganiza-tions whioh are excluded from
ooverage of this part in aooordanoe
With §280.llO(0). .
(b) Prior approval means seouring the

awa.rdirig agenoy's permission in ad-
vance to Incur oost for those items
that are del.iignated as requiring prior
approval by the part and its Appen-
dices. Generally this permission Will be
in writing. Where an item of OOBtre-
quiring prior ll,pp,rove.l is speoified in
the budget of an award, approva.l of the
budget oonstitute.B approval ot that
cost.

§230.50

~280.80 OMB responsibilities.
OMB may gl'll.nt excsptdons to the re-

. qulrements ot this part when permis-
sible under existing' law. However. in
the interest of aohievinll' maximum
uniformity, exoeptions win be per-
mitted only in highly unusual cir-
olltneta.noes. '

'; ',

§280.85 Federal /lgenoy responsibU.
Ities.

ThElhead ot eaoh Federalagenoy that
awards and a.dministers grants and
agreements Bubjeot to this part is re-
sponsible for requesting apprOVll.l from
and/or consulbing' with OMB (as appli-
cable) for deviations from the guidanoe
in the appendioes to this part and perc
forming the applioable funotiona speol-
fie(lln the appencUo&sto this part,

§280.40 Effeotive date of changes.
The provisions of this part are effeo-

tive August 81, 2006. Implementation
shall be phaaed in by inoorporating the
proviaions into new awards made after
the start of the organization's next fis-
cal year. For existin{l' awards, the new
prinoiples may be applied if an organi-
zation and the oognizant Federal agen-
Oy agree. Earlier implementation, or a
delay in implementation of individual
provisions, is also permitted by mutual

: agreement between an organization
and the oognizant Federal agenoy.

§280.45 Relatlonshlp . to . previous
Issuence, .

(a) The guidanoe in this part pre-
viously was issued as OMB Oiroular A-
122. Appendix A to thia part oontame
the guida.noe that Was in Attaoblnent A
(general prinoiples) to the' OMB ctr-
01;l1a.r;Appendix B oontains the guid-
anoe that was in Attaohment B (Be-
leoted items of oost) to :the OMB cir-
cular; and Appendix 0 contains the in-
formation that Wall in Attacblnent 0
(non-profit organizations not Bubjeot to
the Oiroula.r) to the OMB oiroular;
(b) Historioally, OMB O1roular A-122

.superseded cost prinoiples iBsued by in-
dividual agenoies for non-profit org-ani-
zlttiona, '. .

.§280.60 Information contact.
Further information oonoermng this

part Inny be obtained by oontaoting th\l
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Offioe or Fedel;al Finanoial Manage-
ment, OMB, Washington, DO 20508,
telephone (202) 895-8998.

APPENDIX A TO PART 2aO-GENERAL
PRINOIPLES

GENlmAU PRINOlPLlilS

TAllL'lll OF OONTmms

A. Baslo Oonoideratlons
1. Oomposition of total oosts '
2. Faotpfe afliiothJlf a.liowab1l1ty of ooats
3. Rel\.Bonlloblecosta
4. Alloooble ooats
6. Applloable 'oredits
6. Advanoe underata.ndlnge
7. Oonditlonal exemptions

B. Direot Qoam ' ,
O. Indireot oosts , '
D. Allooatlon of Indu'flot Oosts lind Detal'-

minattou of Indireot Oost Rates
1. GenerA)
2. Sllnplified allooatdon method
S. Multiple allooation baBe method
4. Direot allooation method
6. Speolll-l1ndlreot oost rates

El. Negotiation and Approval of Inllireot Oost
Rates

1.DefinItions
2, Negotlatipll' and approvAl of rates

.GEliJlIRAL PRINOlPL'ES

A. :Basio OODsiderations
1. oomposltion of total costa, Tbe total

ooet of II.naward is the sum of the allowable
dlreDt and allooable Indlreot costs leas an~'
applioable ol'odlts. ,
2. }i'aDwrs a.rfeoting allowll-biUty or oosts.

To be allowable under an award, oosts mUllt
meet the following general or1tarla:
a. Be l'easonable tOl' tlie porformanoe of the

award ll.lld be alloofloble thereto undel' thoso
pl'inolples. '
b, Oonform to a.ny limitations 01' exolu-

,slon8 set forth in these prinolples 01' In the
Il.wal'd liBto typee OJ'amount ot oost items.
0, Be oonalotent wit11 polloies and prooe-

dures that applY unlfol'.l11I~'to both federally-
finanoed lind othel' I\otlvitles of the ol'B'll-nlza-
tion. ,
d. Be aoool'ded oonsilltent treatmont.
e, Be detel'mlned in accordance wi th 8'en-

ol'ally ll-ooepted aooounbing prinolples
(GAAli').
f. Not boinolll.ded as a oost 01'used tO,meet

cost sllM'ing or matohing, requiremeute of
an3' othor flldel'ally-finll.noed program In ei-
ther the o\1l'reut or 'a priol' pel'ioQ.
g'.B~adequately dOQume~ted, .',
S. Rsasonliblo oosts. A .oostIs l'sa.sona.ble H"

In its nature 01' amonnt, It 1'10es'not exoeed
t1lat whloh would be Inourred by a pl'ljdent
pel'son nmlel' the ctrcumatences prevall1ng at
tM time tile deolalon was made to mcur tllO

.'~', '

....

2 CFRCh, II (1-1--09 Edition)

coats. Tlle question of the rauonahlanel!s of
speoifio costs must be sorntinlzad wi tIl par-
t!OUlll.I'eare III oonneotdon witll ol'll'anlzatlons
or sel1arate dlv1slons thllreoC Wlliob receive
the pJ'el1ondm.'AnoB of tbeil' SUPPOI't from
ILwll.l'dsmade b~' Fadel'al agenoies. In deter-
mining the reaaonableneas oC 1\ g1ven OOBt,
oonslderatlon sball be giVen to:
a. Whetllm.' the oost Is of a type genel'ILlly

l'eOognllled lIS ordlnp.ry and neOBBSal'YfOI' the
operllotlon oC the o~ganization or tlle portol'm-
anoe of tll8 II.ward.
b. The l'estrlloints or requtremente imposed

by suob taotOl'S as generally aooepted sound
bUSinOll6 Pl'llootloee, II.rms leng'th bargaining',
Fedorll-l and stata laws ani! regulations, and
termo and oonditlons or tlle aWllrd.

O. '''bethel''tho Individuals concerned a.oted
with prudenoe in the oiroumstflonoes, oonstd-
ering tbel:r responsiblllties to the Ol,ga.nilla.-
tlon, Ita membol'B, employees, Ilolld oltents,
the publlo at lll-rge, a.nd the 'Fedel'a.l Govern-
ment. "
d. Sllniltioant dwiatlons from the' estab-

lished pl'll.Otlo8S of the organ1za,tlon ,whloh
ma~' I1njusblfia.bly Inoreaee the IIowardoosts.
4. Allooable oosts, a, A oost is allooable to

a partioular oost objeotive, Sl10h 8S a g:r.>ant,
oontraot, projeot, sel'Vloe, or otller aotlvity;
in aooordanoe witb the relative baneflts re-
oelved. A oos~ i$ sJlooal)le to a li'edera,l award
if it 10 trOll-ted obneiatent13' with other' oosts
inolU'.l'eo fOI' 'tbe same purpose in i1ke olr-
oumsbaneea and if it:
(1) Ie InoUl'rod speoUioal13' for the aWal'c;1, '
(2) Benefits bobh the award Ilolldotbel' work

and can be dlatrlbuted In reasonable proper-
tlO)] to the benefits l'eoelved, or
(3) 18 nBoessa.r;y to the overall ope;ra~lon of

tbe or8'aniza.tlon, although a lUro'ot relation-
shill to ll-ny pll.l'tioulll-r oost objeotlve ollol1not
be shown,
b. Any oost al1ooabl& to a partlonla)' awa.rd

01' other oost objeotlve undol' these principles
may Dot be shifted to othol' Federal e.Wa.rdfl
to overcome flmdlng'deficienolsil, 01' no avoid
restl'lotlollS iJnpoeed b3' law 01'by tbe terms
of the award.6: Applloable ol'edits. a. The term applloa-
ble oredlts l'of81'8 to thoBe reoeipts, 01' reduo-
tlon of ollpondltnres Whloh opOl'ate to offSilt
01' l'elluoa expense items tha.t are allool\b1e to
I\wal'ds lIS d~reot 01' Indlr~ot coats. Tyl1ioal
examples of suou tl'anSl!.otions' are: 'Purobase
dlsoounts, rebl\.tes 01' allowanoes, reoovel'ies
01' indemnities on 10$8e8, Insurance refunc;ls,
and adjustments of oVel'payments 01' erro-
neous olJal'geB. To the elltllnt that suob ored-
its ll-cOl'ulng 01' reoerven by' the organization
relate to allowable cost, th83' allal1 be oreu-
Ited to the Fedel'aJ Govel'nInent either I\S a
oost I'oduotlon 01' ori.sh l'erund, a,s' l1,Ppl'O-
pdate. ' ,
b. In some lnsta.noes, the amol1nW'reaelvecl

'from tlle Federal GoverlllJlent to linll.n06 01'·
8'l\nlzl!-tiona.i aotivltles 01' sel'vice opel'l\tions
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should be treated as IIpplloable oredits, Bps-
otnoaU;v, the oonoept or netting Buoh oredlt
Items IIgalnst related expenditures should be
IIpplled by the orgaulzatlon' in detal'mlnlng
the rates 01' amounts to be oharged to Fed-
eral awnrds ror servloes rendered whanevel'
tho fa.oilitles or other reaources used In pro-
vldlnll' euoh servloes have been tinanoed dt-
l'aotly, in whole or In part, by Federal tuude.
0, 11'01'rulea oovel'lull' Pl'OIl'rll-mInoome (t.e.,

groBs Inoome ee.rned rrom federallY·BuP-
portod Iiotlvltles) see 1216,24, or 2 OFR pllrt
216 Uniform Administrative Requlromente
ror Grants a.nd Agl'eements with Instltutlons
of HIgher mduoatlon, Hospitals, and Otller
Non-Profit OrgAnizations COMBOlrcular Ji.~
110), ' '
6. Advanoe underlltandlngs. 'Under IIny

given IIward, the reasonableness and
allooe.blllty of oerta1n Items of oosts may be
dlCfloUlt to determine. This Ie parbloUla.rly
trl1e In oonneotlon with ol:gllonlsa.tions tha.t
reoei'l'e a prepondera.noe of their /Iupport
from Federal 8.Il'onoles.In order to avoid sub-
ssquent, dlea.1lowllnoe or Wspute based on
uareasonabrenesa or nonallooab1l1ty, it Ie
often desirable to seek a written agreement
with tbe oognisant or awardIng 8.Il'enoyIn ad.
vance of tbe Inourrenoe of Bpeolal or unusual
coste, 'l'he absence oC IIoIla.dvalioe agreement
on lIoDyelement of cOBtwill not, ~n itself, af-
root the reasona.blenes8 or allooablllty of
that element.
7, Oondltlonllol exemptions. a. OMB author-

Izes oonditional exemption hom OMB Admin.
Istr/l.tlve requirements and oost prlnOIples
for Olll.'tll.1nFederal progr/l.ma with statu.
tOl'lly-authorllled ooneolIda.ted pla.nnlne- a.nd
oonaol1da.ted a.dmlnlstratlve funcllnll', that
are Identified by & Fedoral 8.Il'onoy and ap·
proved by the head of the Exeoutlve depart-
ment 01' establishment.' A Federal e.genoy
shall oonsu!t with OMB during its consider-
atlon of whether to grant snoh an exemption.
b. To promote effiolenoy In State and 1001101

program admlnJstrllotlon, when l1'edera.l non-
entitlement program a With common pur-
poses have spacifio stllotutorily·author.lzed
oonsolldated planulne- IIoDdooneolldated ad·
ministrative funding and wbere ,most at the
State agenoy's resources come hom non-
Federa.l SOlll'OBB,:Feder/!,l /!,S'enoiea may ex-
empt these oovered State-allnllniBtered, non.
entitlement 8'l'lIoIltprograms from oertain
OMB gra.nts management reqntremente. The
exemptions would be hom P,1l but the
a.llooability of coste prOVisions of APpendix
A, subseotdon o.e. of 2 OFR pllorb 225 (OMB
Olroula1' A-87); Appendix A, Seotlon 0.4. oC 2
01l'Ropllort lI20 (OMB OlroUlar A-lI1); Seotlon
A.4, of this appentUx; IIoIldhom a.11of the Ild-
mlnlstra.tlve requirements provisions of 2
01l'R part 216 (OMB Olroular A-ll0) and the
agenoles' gran't2 management common l:Ule.
,0. When a. Federal e.genoy provilles this
nexlblllty, as a prerequlMte to a State's ex-
eroislng this option, a Sta.te must adopt Its

PI, 230, App. A

own Wl'ltten Ciaoal and allnllnlstmtlve re-
quirements for expending a.nd aooountlnll' ror
all runds, whlol, are consistent with tlle pro.
visions or 2 Ol!'R. part 226 (OMB Olroular A-
87), and extend suoh polioles to a.lJ aubreotnt-
ents. These tlsoal and admlnlstra.tlve re-
quirements must be Bufflolently speoUlo to
ensure that: Funds are used In compltance
with 11.11 applloable Federal stllotutory lind
regulatory provisions, oosts are reasonable
And neoeesal'Y (or operAting these P~Olfl'a.lnB,
And mnde al'e not to be used for general ex-
paneas required to oarry out other respon-
elblllties of A StAbe or Ito ~ubreojplents.

B. Direot Ooste
1, Dlreot costs are those thAt oan be Iden tI-

fled speolfioally with Ilopartloule.r final oost
objeotlve, i.e.,' a. pa.rtloular awa.rd, projeot,
servloe, or other dJreot aotlvlty or an orga.nl-
~&tlon. However, a OOBtmlloYnot be assigned
to an awa.rd as a dlreot cost if any otller oost
Inourred ror tbe same pUr.J.lo~e,in ,like 01r-
oumstanoe, has, been allooated to an aWl\.rd
as IloUlndlreot DOBt.Coats identified llPBOIfI-
oally with p,wa.1'ds are direot costa of the
awards and are to bEla~81g'lleclcllreotly there-
to, Oosts identified S]le'Dlfioally with other
Ilna.l oost objeotives or the oX'8'lIoD1~tlonare
dlr~ot ooats or tbose aost objeDtlves and Me
not to be assIgned to other awards dlreoth'
or indlreotly.
lI. 4nY dlreot oost of A minor amount may

be treated as An Indlreot oost ror reasons of
praotlop,lIty whllre the &ooDunting treatment
lor suoh oost Is oonslstently lloppljed to' all
tina! oOQtobjeotlves. ,
3. The oost ot oertaln aotlvitles are nob al-

lowa.ble as ohArges to Federa.l awards (see,
for example, fund1-'alelng ooste in parjlgraph
J1 of AppendIX B to thle part), Howllver, even
thouS'h these ooste are unallpwable for pur-
PODOS ot oomputlng' ohars-es to Federal
aWll.l'ds,they nonetheless must be troa.ted as
dlreot oosts tor ptu'posos ot determining indl·
reot ooat rates and be allooated their share
of the organille.tlon's Indlreot ooats If they
represent a.otivltles whioh Include the sa.la-
rll!ll of personnel, ODOUPYspaoe, and benefit
from the organization's Indlreot ODstS.
4. The costs of Mtlvltles performed prl-

me.rlly a.s a servlce to members, oUents, or
the general publio when slgnlfioant and nee-
essa.ry to the organislltion's misSIon must be
tree.ted as dlreot cests whether or not allow-
e.ble and be allooated IIoDeqUItable share of
indireot ooats. Some examples of these types
er activities inolude: .
P,. Mp,lntenanoe or mombersllip rolls, sub-

soriptions. publioatlons, and related rune-
tlons,
h. Providing servloes e.nd Infol'mllotion to

members, lei!lilatlve or a~nl~trl\tive bod-
Ies, or the publio,
'0. Promotion, lobbYing, a.nd otller Corms DC

pUbllo relations.
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d. Meetings a.nd conreeencea exoept tlloS6
held to conduot, the general admlnlstl'ation
oC the OI'glllllzlItloD.
e. MlIlnteonuoe, PI'Oteotlol1, and invest-

ment DC OP90lal funde not ueed in operntlon
or tIle ol'gauizo.tlon.
f. Admlntstl'atioll of gl'OUP benefits 011 be.

ho.lf of members or olients, inolUdlng liCe I\Ild
hosplto.l insUl'a.noe, II.nnUity 01' rettremen t
Plllns, finaDolllJ a.ld, eee,

o, Indireot Oosts
1. lndil'eot coats lire those that have been

Inourl'ed tor common 01' joint objeotives I\Ild
cannot be rellil1l3' identified with a pn,f-
tiO.ul/lr ilnlll oost objeotive. Pil'DOt cost of
minor IImounts mll.Y be treated as indJl'sot
costs under the oondltlons desol'lbed In sub-
pa.ragl'lIph B.2 of this appendix. After direot
oosts have naen- detel'mlned Md asSigned di-
reotly to l\wards or other work as appro-
pl'lats. Indireot costs are those remaining to
be s.llooa.ted to benefiting oost Objeotlves. A
cost ma.y not be a1100a.tod to an 8.wa.l'11as an
indlreot oost If ll.Il~' other oost lnoUl'l'ed COl'
the same purpose, in like circumsbances, has
been ass1gned to lin a.wa.l'CIas II.dlreot cost,
2. Beoause of the diverse oha.l'a.ctB).'lstios

l1.nd1I0Dountln8"prll.Otloe6 of non-profit' orga-
:nizatlons, It Is not possible to speoify the
types of oost whioh mll-Ybe olasslfled as inlU-
reot oost in' a-Il situations. However, ty'ploa-l
examples of :indirect coat for ma-by riC!n-PfoC,
it org'anlZlitloXl.&ma~' inolude 110proolll.tlon 01'
USBa.lIowanoo's on buUdlngs ll.Iltl equipment,
the oosts .of operating ll.Il(l mllintalning fa-
oilltles, and general afunlnistrll.tion and sen-
eraJ expenDes, Buob as tbe sall\rles l\.ll(l ex-
penses of exeollt!ve omoers, pel'Bonnel ad-
ministration, end l\OoountJng.

, 3. Indireot oosts s~all be olasslfied within
two broad categories: "Fl\Ollltloll" lind "Ad·
ministration." "Faoll1tles" is dsfineil as de.
j?l'eolll.tlon a-ntl uee a.llowanoBs on buildings,
equipment lind oe..pitll-).improvement. Inter-
eah on debt assooiMeCl with oel'taln buildingS,
equipment and oapItal Improvements, and
oPol'ations and matntenance expenses. "Ad.
mtntstrl\tlon" Is dllflned as general admmts-
tratlon anrlgenel'al exneneas suoh as tho dl-
reotol"S offlae, acoounttnz, personnel, llbl'D.l'Y
expanses AJld llJJ Other types of B)i:pendlturlls
not listsd speo1fioel~' ulldel' one or tllS sub-
oatell'OI'les of "lI'a.o1l1tles" (Inoludinll' Dross al.
looaMons from other pools, where a.]lpltoa-
bIB).'See indJreot oost ~'~te l'eporttng raqutre-
ments ill sl1bpll-ragl'aplls D.2,e end P.8;g or
tllis appendix.

D. Allooatlon of Indlreot Oosts and
Detel'mlna-tlon oC fndil'eo~ Cost Rates

I, General. 1I.Where a non-pl'oIit organlza-
tlim has onl~' .one majol' funotlon, 01' where
1111its majOl' fnuotiol1s benefit from Its Indl-
reot coats to appro>dmll-toly' the same degree.
tlle Il-llooatlon of Inill1'eot oosts a.nd the com-

2 CFRCh. II (H-09 Edlllon)

putlltloll or lin !nilll'eot oost 1'lIte ml\.)' be ao-
oompllshed thl'Ollll'h simplified a.lloolltion
procedures, as desOl'ibsd il1llubllal'lI/l"I'lIph P.2
of ,tllia a.ppelldlx, .
. b, Where an ol·gnniza.tlol1 has severa-l maior
runottons Wlilob beneflt fi'om Its Indlre(}t
costs inVM'Yillll' degrees, lI11ooa.tlol1 of Indl-
reot oosts may raqutre the a.ooumula.tton or
suoh oosts Into sOPllrll.te DOst HI'ouplngs
whloh then 11.1'0 allooated indlvldua.1l3' to ben-
eTltlng funotions by means of II base which
best measures the reJp.tlve deBl'ae or benefit,
The Indlreot costs I\llool\ted to each funotion
are 'then dlstl'lbuted to Indivldua.) a.wII.l'dsII.nd
' other a.otivitles Inoludsc11n that lunotiol) by
means or an Indlreot oost i'attl(s).
c, The detel'mlnatlon or what oonstltutes

an ol'gl\Ilizatlon's major runcttons wlll de-
pend on its j?UrpOBBin belnG'! the types. of
services it I'sndera to the publio, its ollenta,
l1.ndits members: and the amount of effort It
devotes to suoh aotlvitles as fundrlllslng,
publia infol!lJla.tlou Il-n4membershl]l aotivl-
ties.
d. Speolfio method/; for 1l.1looll.tiugindlreot

oosta and oomputlng Indire\lt oost rates
along with ths oonditions undBl' whioh eaoh
method should 'be,used M'e desorlbed in sub-
parall'mphs P.2 tbrOUgl10 or this II.ppendlx,
e. The base period for the 1I.1Iooll.tionor in-

direot ccsss Is the period In whloll quell oosts
, lire Inonrred lind 1I0o\\Dlulatep. for 1l.1l0oa.tlon
. to work performed In tha.t ]>eriod. The base
period normlllly IlbpulCleotnoide with the' 01'-
ga.niza,tlon's fl80al ysal' but. in .I\.ny event,
Bhe.U be so seleoted as to a.void Inequitllis In
tbe alloolltlon of the DOBts,
2. Simplified 1I1l0o.atlon method. II. Whol'e

an orgll.niza.tlon's mador iunotioue benefit
, !rom its indlreot costs to approxlmll.taly the
same degree, the allooatlon of lndireot oosts
may he aooomplished b3' sepa.l'a.ting the orga.·
nl2atlon'Il tobal costs tor tIle base ]>8l'iod as
either. dlreot 01' indlreot, a.nd dividing the
tota.! allowable lndireot costs (net ot II.pplloa-,
ble orediba) by I\Il equltllble dlatrlbutlo:n
baas, The result of tbis PI'OOBOSIs an indlreot
OOBt1'lI.towhioh Is used to distribute Indireot
uosbs to IndivldUlI1 aWl\l'dB.The rllte should
be exp~'llssod as the peroentl\ll"e whioh tbe
total amount or allnwahle indll'eot oosts
bears to the bl\8e seleoted, This metbod
ahol11ll also be ussd where II.n organismtlon
bas only one mo,jol' 1"Ull"otlonenoomplIssing a
number or individual Pl'ojeots 01' aotlvlties,
anCl may bo used where the level of li'edel'aJ
awal'de to an ol'ganlza.tlon is l'elative~'
smsn.
'b. Both tIle dil'6ot oosts end the Indlreot

oosts ohaJl exolude oa.j?ital expenditures l\Ilel
unaliowllble oosts,' liowev81" una.lIQwable
ooste wbloh I'opl'asent aotivitles must be in-
oludeCl In the llireot DOSts under the oondt-
tlons deSOl'lbed In BU\)Ill\l'agraph 1l.S of thi8
IIppondlx. '.
o. The distribution baee InlloY be tota.l dI·

reot oosts (exoluding oapltal e);penditU1'6S
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lind othel' dlatortlng Items, euoh as mllJor
auboolltl'l\ota or bubgl.'a.nta), direot 11l1.llIrles
n,nd WI\ll'BS, or other b!1.S&whloh results in all
eqUltn,ble dlatrlbutloll, Tho dlstl'lbutton b9.89
ilhn,1I gOIlOl'ally exolude partlolpn,nt support
coste M doflned In plIrall1'aph 32 or Appendix
ll,
d, lDxDePt where a 6)leola.1 rate(s) Is reo

Qulred h\ aeoordenoe with subplIrn,Il'I'aph 6 or
this IIp)lendlx, the indlreot DDst rate devel:
oped under the above prlnolples III Il.pplloablo
to a.llll.wllrdll at the Ol'lI'llillzll.tlon.If a speolal
rll.te(B) 10 requlrea, approprla.te molllrloations
ahll.ll be mnde In order to. dllvelo)l the speolal
rate(s). '
e. l1'or an organllllltion that reeetves more

thp,n $10 million '1n l.l'ederal funding or dlreot
ocate In II fisolll yel\1', II brell.lJ:ol1tot bhe Indl-
reot oost compOnent Into' two. broll.d Ollt-
egorles, FacilItIes and Administration aa de.
fined In 8ubllc.~'lIgrll.ph0.3 of bhia appendix, Ie
required. The rate in alLahO!1.SeIlhc.1Ibe sta.t-
ed as the peroentllge whloli the amount, or
the lllll'tioular indireot DOBb olltegpry (I.e.,
.Faoll1ties or Administration) is of the dis.
tributlon blUleident1f1ed 'wibh thl1t olltegory.
8. Multiple a.llooa;tion baae method.
a. Generill. Wbere an organiza.tlon's Indl-

rect ooste benefit ita maJor CUnotione ':In
va.ryiilg degrees, Indireot oosts shllll be aeou-
mulated Into separate oost groupIngs, Il.llde-
sorlbed In aubllllragraph D.3.b or this appen-'
dtx, ElIGh grouping 8lu\.11.th\!n be a.l1ooated
Indlvidullll~ to benllfitlng funotlons by
meane of II b!1.B1lwhioh best measures the rel.
ative benefits; The default allooatlon bllllOB
by oost pODIn,re dOlloribed In sUbparllB'l'l\ph
D.8.0 of this a.llP.endlx.
b. IdentlfioatlOn of Indireot coats, Oost

groupings shllll be estllbliehed so l\.ll to per-
mit ths lIllooatlon of ellGh grouping on the
bllsls of benefite provided to the ma.jor CUno-
tlone. liIl10hgrouping shll oonstltute a. pool
of eXponses thllt are of like ohll.rlloter In
burma of funotiona tbe~ benefit Il,lld In terms
of the a.l1oolltlon base whloh bast meaaurea
the relatIve benefits l>roVld~d to ellGh runo-
blon, 'I'he groupings aI'S olassified within the
two brOM oa.tegories: "FaoiUtles" and -"Ad.
mlnlstl'a.t1on," 1\8 desoribed In ilubparal!'1'apb
0.3 of this a);lpendlx. The Indlreot coat )loole
are definellllll ronowsr
(1) De;preoin,tlon and use a.llowanoes. The

expensBS uMer this hel1.lI.1ngare the portion
of the oeste or the orgllnllllLtlon 'B buUdln/l's;
oa.plte.l 1mlWovements to la.nd and bul1d1ngs,
and equlpmBnt whloh are oomputell in a.D-
cordanoe with PIlrQ.S1'aph11 of Appendix B to
this part (UDepreoilltlon and uee n,lloW.
anees"),
(2) Intel·sst. Interest on debt Il.llsOolllted

with oertn,ln buildings, equipment and oap.
Ital Improvements "'1'0 llomputed in aooord-
anoe with pllral!'1'aph 28 of ApPllndl"B to this

.' part (,Ulnterellt~'). ,
•. (3) Opere.tion and maintellll,lloe' expenses.
The expenses under thia heading a.re those

'.,
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bha.t have been Incurred Cor the admlnistra.
non, operation, mlllntlina.noe, presarvatlon.
and proteotlon of bhs orgllnlza.tlon's physlon,)
plant. They Include ellpensas normally In.
ourrsd tor suoh items a.al JlInltorllll and utll.
ity BBrvloss: l·spa.lrs /lIld o1'dlnllry or normal
alterlltlonB 01 bulldlnllB. lu~n1tl1l'e a.nd equip-
ment, care or ll1'oun&j malntenanoe a.nd op-
eratlon ot bul1!ilnrs lind othel' 1l1n,nt fa.(llll.
ties: ssourlty; earthquake e.nd dlsastel' pre.
pa.rodnesa: llnvlronmellte.1 sMetYl he.zll.l'dous
wliete dIsposal; property, lIab1llty Ilonaother
Insuranoe rele.tlng to proport~:' SPllGO and

, oaplte.l lellSlng: IllGilIty pla.nnlnl!' a.nd man· '
Agemont: n,nd. oontra) reoeivlng. The oper-
at/on a.nd malntelltlDOO expensea oa.tegory
sha.1l also Inolude Its allocable share or
Crlnll'e benefit ooate, depreoiatlon Il.nd uae a.1·
Iowanesa, Il.ndinterest oosts.
(4) Generl\.1 a.dxntnllll;l'atlon and ll'enern,1 ex-

penB,BB.(a) The e"ponses unaol' this hsadlng
are those thllt hll.vo been inourred ror the
overa.11gonere.l exeontlve and &.Il.xntnietratlve
offioes of tbe orge.nlZlltlon e.nd other ex•
penses of n, jl'llI1eral nature whloh do not reo
la.te solely to Il.ll3' ma.jor funotlon or the orga.
nlzation. This oateg017 shall a.1eoInclude its
al100able share of Cringe benefit costa, oper-
e.~lon Ilonamll.lntenll.noo eX)lBnse,depreolatlon
lind use a.llowa.noes. and interest ooste. lilx-
a.mples ot this oategory Inolude bentral of.
fioBs, suoh a.e the direotor's offioe, tho offloe
or fina.noe, business servloBs, budget and
pla.nnlng, personnel, Illl.fetyand risk ma.ne.ll'B-
ment, general oounssl, managemetlt Infor-
maMon systems, a.nd lIbl'ary 90sts.
(b) In' developlII8' this oost pool, speoial

oaril shOUld be e"eroloed to ensure tha.t oosts
Inourr\ld tor the same purpose In like otr-
oumstanooB a.re treated oonslsten.tly lIB el.
ther dlreot or indlreot ocsts, For eXll.mple.
BlIlar1ee of teohnloal .taft, projeot supplies,
projeot publloa.tlon, telephone toU oha.rgss,
oomputer oosta, trllon) oOBb, and speola.llllled
servioes ooetll sha.ll.bs trea.ted 'as dlreot oosts
wherever IdenllUlable to a Pllrtioultl.1' pro-
gra.m. 'l'he sa.laries lind we.ll'es of e.dmlnlstre.-
tlve and lIooled olerloal Iltaff should nor-
mally be tl'ea.ted as Indlreot OOSts" Direot
ohll.1'ging of bhese OOS\smILYbe a.pproprillote
where a ma.jor Pl'ojeot or Il.Otivlty eX]llloltly
requires a.nd budg,eta for lIdmlnlBtratlve or
olerloal aervtoes Jl.lld other indlvlduaJe in-
volved can be Idllnl;fflsd with the program or
a.otlVlty. Iteme llUob lIS offioe supplies, posy.
age. 1008.1 telephone ocsta, periodlollls /l.nd
memberBbips should normally be treated as
Indlreot coate,
c, Alloollt1on basee, Aotull.l oondltlons shall

be tllken Into acoount In oeleotlng the base
to be Usell In Il.ll0oa.tlng the 'expensea In ell.oh
grouping to benefiting funotlons. The essen.
tla.l oonolderatlon In seleotlng a.method or a
base h tbat It Ie the one best slllted tor as-
signing tbe pool of oosbs to oost ObjeotlVes In
aOoordanoe with benefits derived; n, trao8n,ble
oause and eCfeot relationship; or logic ahd
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reason, where neither the cause nOI' lille ef-
ieot of the l'olat1onsblp Is determinable,
Wllon an allooation can be made by ll.eslgn-
ment of a cost grouping dlreotl~' to the rune- '
tioll belleflted, tbe I\,Uoofl,tlon IIM1l be made
In that manner. Wllen the expensea In II ooat
gl'ouping are more goneral In nature, the al-
looatdon shall be made thl'Ough the use of a
sslslltsd base Wllioh prcduoee rellulta that ar~
equitable to bobll the Federll.! Government
and tbe organilla.tlon, The distribution shllll
be ma.do In' aooordanoe with tbe bll8es de-
sorlbed herem unless it 01l.11 be demonstra.ted
thllt the 1\8e of a different base would'res\1lt
In a more equlta,ble allollatlon of the OOBt~,
or that a more readily aVlIilable base would
not mcreaae the coaba oblll.'8ed to sponeored '
awards, The 1'e.eultS of Ilpeolal cost studies
(suoh as an engiDeel'lng utility ~tudy) shllll
not be used to determine MId allooate ~heIn-
direot ooets to sponsored IIoW1Wds,
(1) Depreoiatlon and UBB allowanoes, DepI'e·

olation and use aJloWMloeB expensea Bhllll be
Illlooa.tetlin the following mannel';
(a) Depl'eoilltion or use ll.lloWIlDOllson

buildings used exoluslvely In the oonduot of
II slnll'le {unotlon, IUld on Ollpital improve·
mente aild equlpmimt used in suoh buiidings,
, ahall be assigned to tl1a.t runotaen,

(b) 'Depl'eolatlon or use allowanoes on
buildings used for more thlUl one funotlon,
and on Oll.pita.1lmpl'OVen1entB llJld equipment
nsen In suoh bu~ltlingB. Ilhllollbe aIlo,oa.ted to
the 1UlU,'ldual !unotions pel'Iol'met'l In 'eaoh
bul1dlulf 011 the basis of usil.ble BQUal'efeet of
spaoe, exoludlng oommon areas, suob as hall-
ways, stall'welle, and restroome,
(0) Depreclatdon 01' uee allowllJloes on

buildings, oapitll-l tmprovements and equip·
ment related spaoe (e,g •• individull.ll'OOme,
llJld labol'atorles) used jOintly by more than
one iunotlon (llIl determined by the usars or
the space), sllllll be tl'eatad as follOWS, The
oopt or aaoll jointly used unit of spaoe shall
be allooated to the benefiting funotlons on
the bllllie of either the employees and otber
usera on a 'Cull-time equlvl\lent (lI"I'l!l) 'bnsls
or salal'les and Wages of tbose Indlvldna.1
funotlons benefi bing itom the use of, that
spaca; 01' orB'auizatlon·wlde employee FTEs
91' salal'ies and wages applioable to the bene-
fiting funotlons of the ol'gani~atlon,
(d) Depreolatioll 01' use 1I11owanoes on eer

tain oapital Improvements to ll\nd, SUOllIl8
p!'ovedJ.lIIl'kll3Jra.reas, fenoes, sidewalks, I\nd
tlls like, not inoluded In the ooet 01 builll-
Ings, sball' be alloo!1.ted to Usal' oMegories on
ll. FTlil basis /l.nd dietributed to nmjOl' funo-
tlons In proportdon to tbe salal'ies and Wl\g~s
of all em)lloyees applioable to the funotlons,
(2) .tntereat, lotel'eat oosts ellall be allo-

ollted In the' same manner liS t'be (lapreoia-
tlon 01' use allowanoes' on t)le buildings,
equipment and oapltal eguipments to whioh
tIle Interest l'ela.tes, '
(3) Opel'l\tion and malntenllJloe expenaes.

Opel'atlon and metntenanoe expenses sbl!.l1be

r
J

I
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&Uooated In the same mannel' as the depre-
, elation l!.nduse allowanoee,

(~) General administration IIni! gell&l'1I1ex·
pensBIl, Gellel'al al1mhlls~ratlon and g'e1l8l'll-1
expenses shall be alloo&ted to benefiting
Iunntdons based on modified total dlreot
oosts (M'1'DO), l\$ daeorlbed in eUllparagl'apll
D,3,f or ~hls &ppendlx, The expenses inoluded
In this oatego~y aoull1 be gro\\)leil first ae-
oordlng to major funotlons ot the ol'lI'anlza-
tion to whloh tlley render &e1'"loell01'P1'ovide
b,Blle!1ts, Tlle, alfll'l'egate eX)len,BeS of eaoh
1I'1'OUPshall then be allooated to l.lene!1tlng
funottQns bl\Jled on M'l'DO, '
d, Ol'der of distribution, (1) lnd1roo~ (lost

oategor~e9 oOllslstllllf of depI'uollltillD and use
allowanoes, Interest, oparlltlon Ilonarnatnte-
nanca, ana generlll admlnistl'l!.tlon and gen-
eral expenseD shlllt be allooated In that orda1'
to the remalnlnlf Indireot oost oa.tegoX'les liS
well as to the major funotlons or the orgll-ni-
zatioll, Other cost oatell'olies oould be 110110-
op.ted in the ordel' determined to be most liP'
prop~la.te by the organlZllotion, When orODS11.1·
looa.tion of ODstDis made as Jlfovidet1 ili sub·
paragraph D,3,d,(2) or this appendix, this
ordBl' ot allooatlon "oes not apply,
(2) N01'lDall~', l\.ll :lndireot oosn oategory will

be ooneldel'ed olosed onoe it nea been allo·
oated to other oost objeotives, and oosts
shall not be subsequently a1100atad to 'it,
Roweve1', a 01'068allooation of oosts between
two 01'more Indil'eot' OOBtsolltegories oould
.bauaed If suoa allooation wlll resUlt in a
more equitable allooatlon of coses, If a. orosa
allooatlon 1s usod, lUI appropriate modlfioa-
MOll to tM oOmPosltlon 01 the In!li1'ect oost
oate2'ol'ies Is reQuil'ed, ' ,
e, Applioation of Indll'sot oost l'a.te or

~atBs, lDxoept where a special jndil'Bot oost
fate(e) is required, in lIDool'dl\lloe witl1 sub-
pa.1"alfrapll D,D or liluo allpandtx, the sepa~ate
Il'I'ouplnlfs of indb'eot ooats allooa.ted to Baob
majol' funotiOn shall be anregated a.ud
tl'el\ted as a common pool iO)' tbat runotaon,
The costs In tile common pool slllloUtllen be
dist1'Jbuted to 1n/llvlduaJ a.wa,rds inoluded in
that funotion b~'use or a, elnll'lo lndll'eot oost
1'ate,
f, Distl'ibuMon basls. Indireot OOJltsIll1all be

dlstributed to a,ppllol\\»)e llPouSOl'ed aWal'(1S
and otbel' benefiting aotivltles within eaon
maJor funotion on the basie of M'l'DO, MTDO
oonsists oC all salal'los and walfes, 'il'inlfB ban-
efits, materll\ls alld supplies, s81'I'joes, travel,
&nd llubgl'ants and llnboontl'aots up to the '
, {Il'st 526,000 of eaoh S\,bgl'l\nt 01' Iluboontraot
(rega,l'dless of tllB )lol'Jod oovered by tl1e
Bubll'l'lInt ol'suboontraot), lDqU$pment, oapital
axpandlbures, ollal'ges {Ol'patient oare, rental
oosts Md tM PDrtlol! in' BXOIlSSofS25,OOO
slla11 be exoluded rrom MT.OO, Partlolpa,nt
BUllP01't oosts Illla,ll generally be axo)Il(1Bd
from MTDO, Otller items may only be ex-
ol11ded when lillS Fedel'al oost cogntsant

I
r
r
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, ngenny determlnee that an excluelon Ie nee-
eauary to nvold a eerloUll Inequity in the dis-
tribution of Indlreot coste,
g. Indlvldua.l Raw Oomponen.ts. An Indl-

I'eot oost rate shnll be detel'mlned tal' each
sapara.te Indlreot oost pool developed. Tile
rll.te In eaoh ease shnU be stated as the ner-
oentll.ge whloh the I\.mount or the partloular
Indlreot oos~ pool 18 at bhe distribution baae
Identified with that pool. liJnoh Indh'eot oost

, rata negotiation or dewrmlnll.tlon agroement
ehnll Inolude development or tbe ril.te tor
eaoh lnalreot oost POD]Il.S well M the ovel'all
Indll'eot cost rate. The Indlreot Dost pOQls
shall be olasSlfled within two broad oat·
ell'Orles: "Faoilitles" and "AdmlniBtratlon."
as desorlbed In subparagrAph 0.3 of this ap·
pendix, ' , .
4. Dlreot I\.llooatlon method. a. Some non-

prom 'Orgnnillntlons treat all oosts as dlreot
ooasa exoept gene~al e.dtnlnlstratlon and gen-
eral expenseD. Those organizations generally
separate their Dosts into three baeio Ollt--
ell'o1'les: Genllral Mlmlnl8tra,tion I\.nd general
expenses, fundraleing, and other dlreot func-
tions (llU)luding projeots performed under
Federal ll.wards), Joint coasa, $uoh M depre-
olatlon, rentonl oosts, oporntlon and matnte-
nanoe of faoilities, telephone expenses, I\.nd
the like are prorated Individually M dlreot
oosts to each oatelrory and to eaoa award or
other aotlvlty uelng a bMe most appropriate
to the PIU'b1oulal',OOBtbaing prorated.
b. This method Is aooeptab)e, provided eaub

joint oost 18 Jlrornted uQlnll'a bMe whioh ac-
ourately measures the bllnefits, provl~ed to
eaoh ll.WlU'dor obber Mtlvlty. The bases must
,be estll.bllshed In ll.Ooorllll.noBwltb rell,sonll.ble
ol'lteria, and be supported by ourrent data.
'.rlIls method Is oompatlble With the Stll-nd·
ll.rds DCAooountlnll' and Finanoial Repo1'tlnll'
for Voluntary Health I\.ndWelfare Organiza·
tions Issued jointly by the Natlonp.l Hep.ltli
oounoil, Ino., the Na.tlonnl A~Bembly of Vol·
untary Hea.lbb and Soolal Welfare Organlza.
tlons, and the United Wa.yof Amerloll..
o, Under this method, Indlreot costa ODn-

slst exo]usiYoly of genera] ndminlstrntlon
and genera.l expenses. In ,.11 other respeots,
the orll'anization 'e indlreot oost rates shall
be oomputed in thll same manner as tbat de·
sorlbed in subparagraph D.2 or this appendix.
6. Speolal Indlreot coat rates. In some in-

sbanoes, a sinll'le Indireot Dost rate for all no-
ttvltl\ls of An organization or for Ilaoh major
Iunotton of the organlzll.tlon mp.y not be ap-
propriate, SInO,Bit would nob ta.ke into ae-
count those different faotore whiob may suu-
Btantla.lly affllot the Indlreot oostB ll.pplionble
to a. pa.rtloular segment of work. }l'or this
JlurPOSB,A Jlp.rtloular segment of work mp.y
be that performed under a Illnll'le a.wa.l'dor It
may oonslst of wOl.'kMder a group of awards
performed in a common environment. These
raotors mny Inolude tbe pbysloal location or
the Work, the lllvel of'admlnistrative support
required, the nature or the {aolllties or other

Pl. 230, App. A

l'e80ur088 employed, the Bolentlno dlsolpllnes
01' teohnhlll.l skll1a Involved, the Organlila.·
tiona] 'arrangements usell, or any oomoma-
tlon thereof. When p. parWlUlar sellment of
wOl'k Is pel'formed in an environment whlob
appell.re to generate a slgnifioa.lltly different
level of Indlreot costs, provisions should be
made for ll.sepl\,ra.te Indlreot Dost pool appll·
oable to suoli work. The separAte Indirect
oost pool should be developed during the
courae of tllp regul!l.r 1l.1l0ciatllonproceaa, and
the Ilepal'll.te Indlreot ooat l'lIte fauul tlng
therefrom shOUld be used, provided It Is de-
tel'mlnsd thMthe rate dlffere slgnlfloantly
from that wblol1 would l1ave been obtMned
under Dubparall'raphB D.B, 0, al;l.d4 or this ap·
pendlx, and the volume of work to whioh the
rAte would applzrls material.

E. Negotiation a.nd Approva.l or Indireot (:lost
:Rates '

1. Detlnitlons. As used In this section. tile
tollowing terma hiINe tbe meanings Bot forth
helow:
a, Oogniznnt agenoy means the Federal

I!.II'8noyresponsible tor negotiating and ap-
proVing indireot cost I'IIOOSror II non-proftt
organization on beha.1t or all Federal agen-
oies. , '
b. Predetermined rate meane an indireot

oost fllte, applioable to II speoified ourrent or
future period, usually the orga.nlzatlon's Cis·
Oll.\lieat'. The rate Is bMed on an estimate of
the oosts to be Inourred durinll' the perlo4., A
predetermined ra.te Ie not subjeot to a(ljusll-
ment,
o, Fixed rate means an indiraot oost ra.te

whioh hM tbe same oharaoteristlos as a tire·
determined rate, exoept bhll.t the dlffllrenoe
between the estimated oost" and the a.otual
oOBtSo£ the )Iorlod oovered by the rate Is car-
rled forward IUl an e.djustment to the ra.te
oom)lutatlon of a Bubsequent pedod.
d. Flna] ra.te means an Indireot oost rAte

applloable to allpeolfi&d Jlasb period Whlob Is
based on the aotup.l 'oosts or the period. A
final rate 19not subjeot to a(ljuatnient.
e. Provisional ra.te or bllling rllte means II

tempore.rY indlreot oost rate applioable to II
speolfled period whioh IS ueed ror !unlllnll', In-
terim reimbursement, and reporting Indlreot
costs on awat'ds pending the estllbllshment of
a final rate for the perlod,

f. Indireot coaf JII'(lpose.l meane the noou-
mentation prepared by an organization to
substantiate its olaim for tbe retmbursement
of Indireot oOBtS. This pro)l0811}provlde~ tbe
baslll for the review and negotiation lea.ding
to the elltabl1shment of an organization's tn-
direot oost re.te. '
g. 'Oost objeotive means e. funotlon. organl·

~1I~lonal SUbdivision, oQntrllOt, grAnt, or
other work, unit 101'whioh oost data. nre de-
slrell and for whloh proviSion Is made to ac-
oumulate and measure the oost or prooeseea,
projeots. jobs and oapltallzed projeots.
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2. Negotiation an/l approval of rates. 11,.Un-

leas different al'l'angements al'e agreed. to by
tIle agenoles concerned, tho Follsrll) IIgonoy
wltll the llU'g8st dolllU' value or aWll.!'ilswith
an ol'gll.nization wm be desllrnatlld as the
oogJilzant agenoy (01' tllo :uogotll\otlon and ap-
pl'Oval of t110indh'oot ooot \'lItes and,. Wl1e1'8
neOBSBlU'Y,obher rates euoh as fringe bene!!t
and computer oharge-out I'lltes .. Onoe an
aganoy is assigned cogntsanoe for a par-
tioular non-profit, orll'anillatlon. the assign-
ment w11l not be ohanged unloss there Is a
ma.jol' long-term shirt l:u the dollar volume of
the FlltiOra.1/l,w.aras to the organization. All
concerned Federal agenoles sha.lJ be given
the oPPol'tunlty to p8J.'tioipate In the neso-
tlation prooe/lS but, aftlli' ll. I'ato hilS boon
agreed upon, It will be nooepted by all Fed-
era.! agenoles. When a Federal agency has
reason to believe that ilpeoial operl1,j;jng !ao·
tors affeotlng ita a.wards neeeasltate apeolal
lndh'oot ooat l'ates l:u aooorda.noo wi th aub-
plU'lIgra.phD.6 or this appencl1x, It w111,prlol'
to the time the ratell IU'Bnegotiated, notify
the oOgniza.nt ageuo3', .
b. A non-profit orga.nillation whioll has not

previously established an Indlreot oOllt l'ate
wit'll II Federal agen03' shall submit Its Ini-
tial indlreot oost Pl'Oposa.l immediately a1tol'
the organization ie advised that an aWll.1·d
Will be made Md, in DO event, la.ter than
throe months after the effeotlve date of the
award.
o. Otganlzn,tlons :tbllt nave previously es·

tabllshed Indll'Bot oost I'atoll muat "ubmlt a
nell' Incl1reot oost proposal to the oognilla.nt
agenoy within six months ar~er the close of
eaoh fisoa.\ year. '
d. A predetermined rate may be negotia.ted

for use On aWal'ds where tbel'e 1$ reasonable
assuranoe, based on past exPerienoe and reli-
able projeotlon or the organization's costs,
tha.t the tl\.te is not likely to exoeed ll. rate
based on tbe Organllll\.tion's aotual Goats.
e. FiXed ratea may be negotiated wbere

predetel'l1llned rates· are not oonalllsl'ed /l.:p.
propl'ill.te. A fixed rate, however, lihall not be
negotiated If all 01' a substantial portion of
the organization's 'aWIU'OBare expeobed to ex-
)lll'e before the oallry-!orwatd lldjll,/ltment can
be made: the mix of Federal and non-Federal
work at the ol'C'l\nl~ll.tlon \l; too er!i{l.Moto
permit an ~quitable oarry·forwl\1·d adjust·
ment; 01' the ol'ganlzll-tion '6 opemtlons nue-
tUate signifioantly from yell.!' to Y81\1'.
·r. 1'1'Ovielonll.land final )'ll.tea 8111\,11be nego.

tiated wnere neitblll' pl'edeternrlned nor' rixetl
rates are appropriate.
g. TJle l'ellUltS of eaoh negotilltlo.ll s11all be

fOl'Dlalized ·In a w1'1tten agl'eement between
tus ·ooll'ulea.nt agenoy and the non·pl'ofit 01'-
ganization. The oognlzfl.nt·lIgenoy shall dis-
tribute ooples or the agreament-to all non-
oemed Fedel'al agenoles. . .
11.If a dispute arlsea In a negotiation of an

incl11'oot oost 'l'l\te bstween the oognlzant
IIgenoy lind the 'non-profit ol'ganlzll.tloD, the

,,
I·
.,

!
i
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dispute !lha)) be )'esolved In noool'danoe Witll
the ll.ppea.!s procedures of the Ollgllizant
llgenoy.
1. To thB extent that problems are encoun-

tered a»long the Federal agencies in oonneo-
Mon wltll the negotiation and a.PI.lI'ovalP1'OO-
eSB,OMB will len(l asslstanoe as requil'ed to
resolve SUOIIproblllms In a timely manner,

.APPElNDIX B TO PART 2SD-SlilLlllOTlilD
ITlDMS OF OOST

SELEOTJDD I'mM£1 OF' 00£1'1'

TAlll..Jll 01': OONTllNTll
1. Advertising and publio relations oosts
2. Advisory oounoils
3. Alollhollo beV8rl\ll'eS .
~. Aucl1t costs and related servloes
6.11e.lldebts . .
6.11ondlDg oosts
7, Oommunioatlon oosts
8. Oomp8DBation fOl' personal sel'Vloos
9. Oontingently provisions
10. Defense and pl'oseoutlon of orlmlnal and

olvil prooeel'llnll's, oll\.lms, appeals Md
patent infringement .

11. Depl'eoiation and USB a.!lowanoes
12. Donations and oontrlbutlonB .
18. Employee morale, health, an.d welfare

oosts
14. IDnterta.lnment oosts
15. Equipment Md othol' oaplta,l expendl-

turea
16. Fines and pOMltles
17. Fund raising a.nd lnvestmimt manase-

ment oosts
16. Gains a.nd 10aS8Son depreoiable BSIlsts
19. Goods or Sel'vi08S COl'personal use
20. Housing and personal UVlDgexpenSBS
21, Idle fll.oillties Il.nd Idle Oll.paolty
22. h1aura.uoe a.ndlndemnUloation
28,lntor8st
24.1Jabol' I'elations coste
26.Lobby1:ug . .. .
26. LoBBes on othel' sponsol'ed a.gl'eements

01'oontraots
27.Mal:utenanoe ane1 repall' posta
2B.MMel'lllls i\-n(lsupplles oosts
29.Meetings and eonterenees
80. Membel'ships. Bubsorlptlons, and profes-

slOlllIl aotlvlt~' oosta
31. Ol·ga.nlzatloll coste
32. l'll,ge obRl'gos In Pl'ofosslonaljqUl'llaIS
38. l'al'tlolpant 8UPPoI't costs
S'd.l'/l.tent costa
35. Plaut lind homelnnd security oosts
86,.Pre'all'1'sement oosts
87. Professionalllel.'vioes oosts
88. Publioatlon and p1'1ntlng costs
39. RBII1'!'all8'Sment and alteration oosts
40. lteoollvel'slon Dosts
41. Relll'wtlng oosba
~. Relooatlon coets
48.RentllJ OOBtsof bulHllnge anel equipment
4.4.RClyaltles and othel' costs fOI'use or pat-

ents and oopY\'lghta
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45. Selllng and markebing
~6. Speolallzed aervloe Caollltiee
~7.Taxes
40. Te~mina.tloll ooats applloable to epon-

sored a8'reaments
49. TrI\J.ninB'costs
60. Transportll.tlon coats
61. Tl'll.vel ooats
02: Trustees'

AppmNDIX IITO PART 2S0-Sm.oomD ITJilM!lOF
OOST

rn.I'l\.ll'1'aphs1 tbrough 52 01 this ll.ppendlx
provide prlnolples to be lIPplied In astll.b·
Helling tbe 1I110WRbllltyor oerta.ln Items or
coat, Theae' prlnolples &pplywhether &oost Ie
treated M dlreot or lndlreob. Failure to men-
tion a p&l'tlonlar Item of oost Is not Intended '
to Imply that It Is lUlallowable: rather, de-
termination M to a.lIowo.bllity In eaoh OI!.llB
should be bMed on tho treo.tment or prln-
oiples provided lor elmilar or tel&ted items
DC oost. '
1. Advertising a.nd publlo lllliltions costs, a.

The term advertising oosts means the oosts
ol ildvertlslng media and oorol1o.ry lIdmlnls-
tratlve coats, Advertising' media inolude
magazinell, newspapers, radio and television,
dlreot ma,iI, exblblts, eleotronlo or oomputer
~ransmittals, and the like.
b. The term publio relatlon~ inoludes com-

munity 1'elll.tlona lind means those Il.l)tivltles
dedloated to maintaining tbe image ot the
non-profit orga.nizatlon or mp,lntlllnlng or
promoting uncierstllndlng and rp,vorable r&la..-
tiona with the oommunlty or publlo a..t lo.r8'6
or II.ny8olfmont of the publio.
O. The only allowa.ble a.dvertlslng- oosts are

those whioh are saloly for:
(1) The reoruitment of personnel requtred

tor the pertormattOe by tbe non-profit. organl-
sa.tlon of obllll'a.tlollB arislnlf under a. lJ'edera.l
Il.ward (See II.lso pe.ra.graph 41, 'Beorultlug
, oosts, anq parll.graph 42, Beloop.tion oosts, of
,this appendix): '
(2) The prcouremenf or goods and servloes

Corthe performanoe ol a.ll'ederll.lll.we.rd;
(8) Tbe disposal of 80rll.p or' surplus mate-

rials aoqulred In the performlUloe of a. Fed·
eral award exoept when non-profit orglmil'.a..
tiona a.re reimbursed for disposal oosts at a
predetermined amount: or
(4) Other Bpeoino purposes DBOeSSo.ryto

meet the requirements or tbe Federal a.wll.l'd.
d, The only Il.llowable publlo relatlollB coses

are: .,
(1) Oosts' speotCloally Tequtrea by the Fed-

eral awp,rd:
(2) Oosts of oommunioa.tlng with the publio

Il.ndprOBSpertaining to speoUlo ·ll.l)tlv1tles or
aooomplishments wnton 1'88ul1;Crom perform-
anoe of Federa.J a.wa.rdB(thes9 oosts Il.re con-
Billered neoe&so.ry 0.8 PM't or the outreaoh ef·
lort for the l1'ederalllward): or
(3) Ooets or oonduatlng gen&rp.llIalson with

news media and government publlo l'elll.tlone
OffiCers, to the extent thll.t suoh aotlvltles

pt, 230, App. B

are limited, to commnnloatlon and liaisoll
neo~BBa.rykeep the publlo Informed on mat-
ters or publlo oenoem, .auoh M notloes of
li'edera.! oontrllOt/grll.nt awards, flnanolal
milotteI'D,eto.
e, Oosts Identified in subparall'1'a.pl1s0 and d

If lnonrre[) tor more tl1an one Federal award
o~,COl' both sponaored work and othel' work of
the non-profit orgl\,nlzation, are l\,1towable to
the extent that. the prinolplell In Appendix A
to thla part, pp.rallTapba :e, ("Dlreot Oosts")
a.nd O. ("Indlreot Oosts") are Observed. ,r. Una.llowable advertising and publio reI II-
tiona oosts Inolud.e the lollowing:
(1) All advertielng and publio I'elatlons

coats other than as sPflolfled In subpa.rll.-
graphs 0, d, aM e;
(2) Oosh ot meeting'S, convenbiens, Don-

voolltlollB, or other events related to other
ll.otivltlea of the non-profit organiBlItlon, in-
oluding: '
(a) Oosts of diaplays, demonstrations, and

exhibits:
(b) Oosts of meeting rooms, hospitality

suites, and other epeoial fll.oil1tieo usod in
oonfunotdon with shows and other Bpeoia.l
events; ll.nd

(0) Balo.ries a.nd wa.ges ol employees en-
gaged in setting up lind diepla.ylng exhlblta,
makil\e- demollBlirations, a.Ddproviding brief·
Ings;
(8) Dosts or promotional Items and memo-

rabllla, Inoluding models. ll'ifta, ll.nd sou-
venlrs;
(4) Oosta or advertising an,d publlo relatione

designed Bolely to promote the non-profit or-
gll.uilllll.tlon. ' "
a. Advi80ry Oounol1s. Oosts Inourred by ad·

visory oounolls or oommlttees arll allow'able
I\Il a direob coot wnere e.uthori~ed by the Fed-
era.l aWllrding agenoy or 0.8an ludlreot OOBt
where Il.llooable to Federal awards.
3••AlooholiO beVBr8.llBs.Oosta Dl alcohoftc

beverages are unll.llowable.
4. Audit Dosh and related llervi\les. a.. The

coats of audits required by, Il.ndperformed in
aooordallOe witb, the Bingle Audit Aot, as
Implemented by Oiroulll.r A..-18S,"Audits· of
ato.tes', Looo.l Governments, and Non-Profit
Organlta.tlona" are allowable. AlBa see 31
U.S.O. ~505(b) and seotion 280 ("Audit costa")
or OIroular A-laB.
b. Othol' audit ooats are a.llowable if in-

oluded in an IndtreDt oost l'll.te propo~al, 01' if
speolfioally apliroved by the awarding agen-
cY lIS Il.dlreot oOllt to au a.ward. .

D, The coat of a.greed-upon prooedures en-
gagements to monttor BUbreolplents who are
exempted rrom A-lllS under aeotlon 200(d) 1101'S
a.l1owable, Bubjeot tD the oondltlons listed in
A-153, sootion 280 (b)(2). '
5. Bad debts. Bad 'debts, inoludlng tosses .

(whether e.otua.l or eatimated) arIsing from
unoolleotll.ble ll.Ooounts and othel' olalms. re-
lated oolleotion ceste, and rel~ted lega.l
ecass, are une.llowll.ble.
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6. Bon cling oosts. a. Bonding oosts I\vlse
when the Fadel'a) GoVernment requires all-
suranoa I1.lfl1.1netfinMojal Joss to Itself 01'
others by reason of the 1I0t 01' defllult,of the
non-prone ol'ganlzatlon. T.he~' arise alao in
Instaacea where the nOll-pI'orit orgAl11zatlon
requires slmllM' assuI'anoe, Inoluded are suoh
)jonds liBbid, pel'lol'mauos, pilyment, advanoe
payment, InMngement, and fidelity bonde,
b. Oosts of boud,lng reql11red pursuant to

the terms of the aWM'd are 1I1IowaJ)Je.
e. .coaes of bonding required by the non-

profit ol'gall1zatlon l.n thl\ generai oonduot of
its operatiOns are allowable to the extent
that suoh bonding is tn accordance with
Bound buelnUB8 prllotloe Md the rates and
premiums are reasona.ble Ullder the 011'-
oumetancee,
7, Oommunloll.tloll oosts. Oosts inourl'lld fOI'

telephone servloell, looll.l and long dlstanDe
telepllone ollolls, telegrams, postage, mes-
senger, elaGtronio 01' oomputel' tranemitta.l
servloea nnd the like an IIllowable.
8. OompBIlBa.tion for pel'Sona.1 servlces. a.

Definition, Oompensatlon for parsonal serv-
10es l.noludes all 'compensation paid OUl'-
rently or 1Ul00'lledby bhe orea.n1za.tloll 101'
services or employees l'endeJ;'ed durl.ng the
period of the award (exoept aB otberwise pro-
vided in sUbpB.ragrapb 8.h or this appendix),
It Inoludea, but is not limited to, salaries,
wages, dil'eotor's a.nd execabive commibtee
member'e fees, inoentive awardu, fl'1nge bene-
tits, penslon pla.u ooets, allowll.noea fOl' off-
site pay, mcenttve pa.y, looatlon allowanoes,
hardship pay, alld oost of liVing diffel'entialll.
b. /illowablllty. Exoept aa otherwise spa-

oifioally pI'ovided In this pal'agraph, tllB
oosbs of lIuob compeneatdon are allowable to
tlle extent tlIat:
(1) Tota.l oompsll/jatlon to Individual em-

ployees Is rSll90nll.ble fOl' tbe servfces rsn-
del'Bd and oonforms to the establluhed polioy
of the orgMlza.tlon oonaiuteiltly applied to'
botll IT'eders,land non-Feder8.1Il.otlvJtlelI; and
(2) OhM'ges to awa.rds whethel' treated as

dlreot 01' IDdu'Bot oosts are determilled and
supported as required in thlB pal'I\Il'l'aph.
a. Rea.eonllbleness. (1) wueu the orgll.nba-

tiOD Is predoinlnanth' engaged In aotlvitles
othel' tha.u those 8»OnSol'eel bJ' tlle Federal
Govol'nment, oompens!\tlon lor employees on
fedel'a.]IY-SPoDsol'e(lwork wUl beoOllaldel'ed
l'easonllble to tpe extent that It Is oonslstent
wltll that paid loX'slmllM' work in the Qrga-
nlzatlon's other Il.Otlvlties.
(2) 'Whentl18 ol'gall1zatlon is preaoml.nantly

engaged in federIl.Uy-sponsol'etl aotivlties and
In OB.B~Swhere tlle kina of employees re-
lj\Ul'Bd fOl' the Federal llotlvltleB M'B not
fOllnd in the ol'g'anlzl\,t1on's o~bel' aotivlties.
oompBn~atlolJ for empltlyees on federallJ'-
lillonsOl'odWOI'Itwlll be considel·eell'easonp.ble
to tbe extent thllt It Is oompa.t'ablll to tllp.t
pa.id IoJ' elmlla.r'Work in tIle la)Jol' ml\rkets III
whioh the Ol'ganilllltion competes f01' tile
kind of employees.l.nvolvBd.
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d, Speola.] oonsldel'p.tlons in determining
IIllowabll1ty, Oel'tl\in .00ndltlo11s l'8Qul1'e spe-
oilll oonsldBl'atlon p.1IClpossible limitations in '
determining oostll undel' Feelol'l\) aWRl't1s
where amounte 01' types of oomp'epsatlon ap-
peM' unreasonabte, Among snoh oondltlllnB
'Il.l'e the following:

(1) oompensatlon to members or non-profit
ol'll'anlzatiollS, trnstees, tlll'eotol'S, aasooiates,
offloers, 01' the inlmedil\.to fe.milies tllOl'eof.
Determination should be mn(le that /luob
oompensa.tlon Is reasonable for tbe Il.Otup.l
personal sel'vloes rendered rathel' tba1.1 l\. dis··
tl'1butlon of 8M'.lll.n8'Bin excess of oosts.
, (II) Any ohll-nge, ill nn Ol'ganlzn.tlon's nom-
panSl\.tlon poll03' resnltillg in a Bubsta.utial
Inoreaae In the orga:nl~atlon 'Il level of com-
penaablon, pB.l'tionlarly when it was concur-
rent with an Increase in tbe 1'8.tlo of Fedel'al
awards to obhol' aotivitles of the ol'ganlza.-
tton 01' an~r ollange In tbe treatment or, 0.1-
10wabllltY of IlP&ol£iotypes ot oompensatlon
due to ohanges in Federal polloy. '
e. Unallowable costs. OOlite whloh 0.1'0unal-

lowable under llthel' paragl'Aphs of tllle ap-
penti1x shall llot .be allowable, under thiu
parall'l'APb solely all the basis tha.t they con-
stltute personal compensatdon, .

t. OVB1'time, (lxtra-pIloY ehift, and multi·
shift ]ll'emiutnS. Pl'enrluma 101' overtime,
extra-pa.y shiftS, and mnltl-Ilhltt work are al-
lowable only wit11 the Pl'ior 'apPl'oval of the
awardl.ng' I18"llnoyexcept:
(1) WlIen neoessll.ry to cope with emer-

genohis, snob 'as 'those ,resulting Irom acol-
dents, natUl'a.] dlSlUltSl'Il, brea.kdowns or
equillment, or oODaslona.l ollel'atlonl\) bottle-
neoks of a sporadlo nature, '
(ll) When Bmployees ave perrllr~ing indl-

reot fwlotlons, lluolJ as admlnistrll.tiol\, main-
tennnoe, 01' 1Ul00uutlng. ,
(3) In the performanoe of tests, laboratory

Pl'ooedures, or other similar operatiOns
whlob are oontdnuoue l.n nature I\.ud oll.nnot
l'8a80nably be Inte1'l'llpted 01' otherWise com-
pleted,
(4) V.~en.lower ove~'al1 oost to tM Federal

Govel'nnlent will rosult.
g. F1'lnge benefltu. (1) Fringe benefits ill

the form of regular oompensl\tlo11 pll.ld to
empfoylies dnl'lng' periods af anthol'izQd ab-
aencea from the job, such as vll.Oatlon leave,
slok leave, mllltll.rJ' leave. and the like, lI.re
Il.Jlowllble, pl.'ovJdeq BUOl!coats are ,absol'bllt1
by 11.)1organisation aotivities in pI'opal'tiol)
to the rell\.Mve amount or time 01'effort aebu-
1I1~'aav6te(l to ell.oh,
(2) Fl'inIfB bunefit$ In tlle form er employel'

ooutl'ibutlons 01' expenses ;01' soolal lleoUl'lty,
employee Iusuranoe, workmen's eompenaa-
tlon Insul'anaB, pension pIa.u costs (see Bub-
Pal'lllfl'tI}lh S.h of this Il.ppendix), and the like,
al'e I\.Il0wable, 111'ovlded /lUOII beneii ts are
gl'lI.nted III a.oOorde.noe witll llsta.bllshe,d wrrt-
ten ol'ganl~atlon polioies. S\10}1 bene!lts
whetllBl' tl'eateu as indh'eot costs ai' Il.Sdireot
coats, aha11 be dlBtrllJ\\ted to partloular
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OMB Clrculqrs' and Guldanoe
award" and othor aotlvitleB in ll;"ma.nner con-
Blatent with the pattern or benerlts 1I0oruing
to the Indivldua.ls or llroup at employells
whose salllries and wages are ohargeable to
auoh awards e,.ndother 1I0tlvltles.
(3)(a) Provisions for II reserve under a solf·

Inauranoe lwogrilm for unemployment com-
pensation or workers' oompense.tlon III'S al.
lowable to bhe extent that the provisions
reprosent rell.llonp,ble estimates or the lIabll·
Itles for Buoh oompensatlon, and the types of
coverase, extent of ooverllge, and ra.tes And
premiums would lliwe been p,llowll.ble hlld In-
sUranoe been pUI'ohaeed to cover the risks.
However, pl'ovislono tor self-Insured liabil-
Ities whloh do liot become pll.yable tor more
than one yeli.r after the provision Is made
shall not exoeed the present va.lue of the 1\-
ab11lty.
(b) Where ~n org~nlzllotlon follows 0. Don-

alstent POlloy of expensing aotual pa.yments
to, or on bebll.lf or, employees or loriner em-
Ployees for unemployment oompensatdon 01'
workert' oompense.tlon, such pltymente ll.TO
a.llowa.ble in the ye~r at pa.yment with the
prior approval or'the awa.rdlng agenoy, pro-
vided they are a.llooated to all activities of
the orll'aDizatlon.
(4.) Oosts 01 Insurance on the lives of truot-

sea, ofi'loei's, or other employees holdlnlf po-
llitlono or slI!111ar rosponalblllty I!-re allow-
able only to the extent that the Ineurance
represenes a.ddltlonal oompenaatdon, 'l'he
costa of suoh Insuranoe when tbe organlzll.-
tlon Ia named IIoS bllnefio!ll.ry are unallowll.bh.l.

;11. Orgllnillll.tlon·fUrnlsbed ll.utomobOes.
That portion or the oost of ol'ganillatlon·fur-
Diahed Il.utomoblles tbat relates to person~l
use by employees (Including trn.nsportllotlon
to and from work) Is unailowlIble IloB fringe
benefit 01' Indlreot oosts rega.rdless or whetb-
er the 00 at Is reported as taxable Inoome to
the emplwees. 'l'hese costs are allowll.ble as
dlreot ooste to B,Ponoored awa.rd when nee-
essary tor the perCorml\Doe of the sponsored
award and approved by llowo.rdlngo.genole~.
1. Pension plan oosts. (1) Oosts of the argo,-

nlB~tion'll pension Plan whloh are Inourred In
accordance with tbe establlshed polloies of
the orgllnl~e.tjon are allowable, provided:

(110) Suob polloles meet the test or reaaon-
ableness:
(b) The methods or oost a.llooll.tlon are not

Ilisorlmmll.toryj
(0) The oOllt aeslgned to each fisoo.l year is

dete~med In aooorda.noe with generally ao-
oepted lIoooUlltlng prlnolples «MAP), as pre-
80rlbed In Aooountlng' prlnoiples Boe.rd Opin-
Ion No. 0 Issued by the Amorloll11 Institute of
Oertlfied Publlo Aooounta.nts; anil
(d) 'l'he ooste 1l.8slgnedto a given flso~l yeo.l'

are CUnded for all pla.n partlolpants within
six months aftsr the end of that yeo.r. Bow-
ever, Inoreaees to normll.l and past servloe
pension OOBts causen by II delllY in CUndlng
the aotuli.rle.l liability beyond 80 days after
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each quarter of the year to whloh such oosts
are assignable are une.Uowlloble.
(2) Pension plan termillll.tlon InSLlI'Mloe

premiums paid pursuant to the Employee
Retlrelnent Income Seourlty .Aot (DlRISA) of
1974 (l'ub. L. 98-406) are allowable. La.te pay·
ment ohlll'gee on suoh premiums p,rs unanow-
able.
, (3) lDl(OISetaxes on accumulated tundlnlr
dellohmoles and other penalties Imposed
under' lillUGA Are unp,llowable.
j. In08ntlve eompensatdon, Inoentlvo com-

penaablon to employee~ b~sed on ooo~ reduo-
tlon, or efflolent perforlnanoe, llUglleBtion
AWfl.rde,se.fety aWArds, eto •• Are allowable to
the extent that the overall oomponsl\blon Ie
determined to be roaeonllblo a.nel suoh coate
p,re paid' or acorued pursuant to an o.gl·ee·
ment entered into in good faith between the
organl£atlon and the employees before the
lIervloes were rendered, or l'ursua.nt to an es-
tablished plilD rollowed by tl1.e ol'll'li.nll!a.tlon
so oonsistently M to !mply, In eUeot, an
agreement to make suoh po.y.mont.
k, Severanoe pa,y. (1) Gevera.noe PIIY, a.leo

oommonly referred to as dlemleBal WIlKes,is
a pa,ymellt In Ilodllitlon to relfUlli.r Sli.lflrlesand
WIlKes, by organizations to workers whose
emplOYment is being berminll.ted. Ooete of
aeverance pay ll.ro Il-llowllble only to the ex-
tent that, in each case, It Is required by: '
(a)Lllw
(h) lDmployer-employee agreement
(0) Eetabllshed polioy thllt oonBtltuteo, In et-
teat, ali Implied agreement on the orgll.ni-
zll.tlon's pa.rt, or

(d) Olroumsta.noes of the po.rtioula.r employ-
ment.
(2) Oosts or severance pfl.ymente Me divided

into two Oli.tegOries as tollows:
(li.)Aotual normal turnover severance pay·

lnents shall be ll.l1ooated to all aotivltles; or,
where the organization provides for ll.reserve
for normal severanoes, suoh method will be
aooeptll.ble If the ohli.rgl\ to ourrent 0»1IJ'-
attone is reascnable in light ot payments 1100-
tuaUy made fOl' normal aeverauoes over a
representative paet period, Il-nd 1{ emounta
oharged are alloooted to all aotlvitles of the
orga.nilla.tlon.
(b) Abnormal or mMS severauoe pay is of

suoh a oonjeotural nll.ture that measurement
of oosts by means or an aooraa; will not
aonreve eqUity to both parties. Thus, &'001'11·
ale tor this PUl'Jlose a~e not a.llowable. How-
ever, the Federal Government reoognizes Its
obllgn.tlon to partioipate, to the extent or Its
fair share, in fIo,nyspeolfio plI-Ylnent. Thus, al·
lowa,blllty will be oonsldered 'on a ollse-by:~
oaee basis in the event or occurrence,
(0) OOllts inourred hi oertain aeveranoe pa.y

pa,oko.ges, (oommonly known as "11. 8'olden
parllohute" pe,.~ent) whioh are In a,n
amount, In excess of the normal severllnoe
pay pa.1d by tM orgo.nizll.tlon to e.n employee
upon termlna.tlon or elnlllo¥lnllnt lind are
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paid to the employee oontlngent upo11 a
ollange in mllJl!l.gemellt oontrol over; 01' own-
el'llblp of, tll8 orgB.JrlzB.tlon'Il NlBetBarB unal-
rowable, ,
(d) aeverance pa,~o;ments to COI'elgnl1a,blon-

ILlsemployed by the Ol'gMlilll\.tlon outlilde the
United states, to the extent that tIle amount
exceeds tbe oustomM'Y or. pl'el'alllllg prAC-
tloes for the ol'ganizatloll in tlle. Uniped
abates are unllllpwable, unless tbey M'e nee-
eBBa.l'~'for the performanoe of Federal pro-
fj'l'ams and approved by awardlnll' agenoles,
(e) Severanoe 1l1\.~'.mentBto COI'elgnnatloll-

Ills employed by the orgllJllzllctlon outside tbe
United States aue to the termlna.tlon or the
fOl'elgn nat1011~ as a result of the oloslng oC,
01'ourtlL1lment of aotivities by, tbe orlranl~B.-
tlon in .thlLt oountrY, are ~lDallOWlLble,unlOBD
they are lleoesse..l'Y.for .tbe perlol'Jna.nofl oC
Fe(leral Pl'Ograms a.nd !l-pproved by aWll.l'lUllg
agenoles •.
1. Tl'jl,lnlng ooaba, See pll.l'Bgraph 49 oC this

appendix,
m. SUPP01'tof salaries and wagu,
(1) Ohug&s to awards for sa.lll.l'les and

wages, whetliel' treated as dlreot oosts '01' in-
ciireot oOllts,' wlll be tlllsed on dooumented
pa,yroll6 I\.pproved by a responaible ilffioillol(s)
or the organillation, The distributloll of sale-
rles and wages to a.wl\l'ds must ba SUllPD1'ted
by personnel aotivity reports, as .presoribfld
In BUbPa.ragra.ph8.m,(2) of thiB a,ppendix, ex-
oept when a 8\\bstit\\te system hoe been ap-
proveO in wri1;ing by tlie c081liza.nt a.geno;Y;
(See subpa.!'pgrapb E.2 of, 'Appflndix Ato this
part,)
(2) Reports l'efieoting the dlutribution or

activity of eaoh employee muat be maill-
tamed fOl' all staff members (pl'Otessiona.ls
and nonPl'ofessionals) wlloBe oom}le)l8atlon is
ohM'ged, in whole or In pjU't, direotly to
aWjl,l'de,In addition, in ol'der to support I.•.he
allooa.tlon of InaJl'eot oosts, suoh l'eports
must also be maintained to» other employees
Whose work involves two 01' more .funotions
or aotlvities :If e..dlstl'lbutlon' of theil' com-
pensablon between 8\\ob i\lnotlonB 01' activl~
ties ie lleeded in the determlna.tion of the 0)'-
gauizll.tlon's lllaJreot cost rate(s) (o,g., an em-
ployee engaged part-time In indireot oost ao-
tlvlties ll.lldpart-time in e. dll:eot runobton),
Reports mainta.ined b~' non-nront orgauiz~-
tlons to BatlsfY t118se rsqutrements must
meet the following standards! .
(a) The l!epOl'ts must roflect an aftor-the-

faut detel'minatlon of the aotua.l aotlvlty of
eaoh employee. BUdget estimates (1.6" estl·
mates determined before the services are
performed) do not qUIIUfY as BUPPOl't fOl'
oharges to awards,
(ll) Elloh report must account lor the total

aotiylty for whloh employees' are com-
pansuted and wbloh is l'equiretl III fulfillment
of tbeil' obligations to tbe organlzl\tion.
(0) The l'OP01'tsmust he Ilignad b~' tho Illdl-

yldul\l eraployee, or by e. responBible SUPOI'-
vlsorY offioial h(l.vlng fll'st 'hand knowledge
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of the Il.Otlvltles Plll'Iormed b~' tbe employee,
that tlle dlsbl'lbutlon of aotivlt3' repl'flllolltEi /l.
rSl\llonll.ble esbimatfl of the aotul\l work per-
tohnlld by tbe employee dUl'ing the pel'lod!;
oovel'ad by the l'OP01'ts, .
(d) The l'epol'ts must be pl'epal'eIl at lel\llt

monthly and must ooinolde wltll one 01' more
Pll-Ypel'.lods. ,
(ll) Oharll'es fOl' the sa.lu.les and wages of

nonprofessional employees, In addition to
the supporting do.oumenta.tion desorlbea in
Bubpal'a.gra.phs (1) a.ncl (ll), must a.1BObe BUP-
ported by reool'd& Indioating the tota.l num-
her or hourD wOl'ked each day ma.intll.ined in
ccarermence with :Department oCLabor reg-
\lla.tlona llnplementiug .tbe Fair LlI-bol'
Sta.ndll.l'tiBAot (FLSA) (llll Ol1'R pllrt 516). F01'
tMe purpoae, tlie term "nonprofessiona.l em-
ployee" Ilhall have tbe slI-me meaning aB
"nonexempt employee," undel' FLSA.
(4) Sll-lar1es and wages of employees ussd in

meetllig oost shal'lng 01' ma.tohlng require-
ments on aWUdB must be BUPPol'bed In tbe
same manner' ae ea.lules and wagell ola.lmBd
for reimbursement ;from a.we.rding agenoles.
9. Oontingeno~' provisions. OOlltrlbl,\tioIlll

to a oontingenoy reserve 01' any similIL1' pro-
vision made ror event. tbe occurreace of
whioh oannot ·lie foretold witb oertalnt3' a.B
to time, lnballslty.or with lionaesuranoe or
their happening, lire ulla.]}owable. The term
"oontingenoy rellorve" eltoludes self-jnsur-
II.DOel'esorves (see Appendix II to this part,
plLra.gre.jJbs 0,g,(8) ~d 22.a(2)(d»; pension
fUllds (see lla.ragl'aph 8.1): and reserves for
normel severanee Pll-Y(see pM'ag'l'aph U.k,)
10. Defense and proseoutlon or orlmine,l a.nd

olvil pl'ooeedinll's, ollL1ms, a.ppsa.ls e..nd}latent
infringement,· .
a. :Definitions, (1) Oonvlotioll, as used hote-

In, means a, j\\dl:1llllnt 01' a conviotton or a
orimilla) offense by an)' courb or oomnetenb
jUl'iBdlotion, whstliel' entered upon &9 a ver-
dlot 01' a )11011, inoludlng a. oonviotlon duo to
a. plea or nolo oontendere.
(2) Oosts iilol\\de, but are not limited to,

administrative lI.nd olel!loa.1 expenses: the
oost ollelfJlI eervices, whether pal'formed by
in-house OJ' pl'lvate oounseh and the oosts of
tJle aervlces oC aooounta.nts, OOlJsulta.nts, 01'
otliers I!etalned Il;y the ol!gllJlizatlon to assist
Itj coste of emplo~'lles, offloel!B and trustees,
e..nd IIny slmllM' coste inOUl'l'ed berore, ~ur·

. mil', and Mtal' commencement or Bj\ldioiBl or
I\dministl'lI-tive pl'Ooeeding tbat be(l.rs II dt-
l'eot l'elationshlp to the pl'ooeeCllngs.
(3) ]),1'811d,1\1I I1sed herein, means ROts or

!I'8UI' 00l'l'Up~loll 01' IIttempts to deIra.\\d the
Fadel'al GOV81'J1ment01'to oorl'tlPb Its agents,
aots tllat oonstlt\\be a. oanse fOI' dellal'mont
01' ausnenetou (1\1I Bpeol!iacl in I\uenoy l'egula-
tlollll), and Mba whtoh violate the False
Ole,lms Aot, 8l U.S,O., seotl0)18 3729'-373l, or
the Allti.lClokbaok Act, 41 U.S.O., seotlons 61
and 64, '
(4) l'ena.lt~' does not molu(le l'estitutlon, l'e-

lmburaement, or oompellBe..tol'~'damages.
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OMBCIrculars and Guidance
(6) Pl'ooeedlng Inoludea ll.llinvostlll'o,tlon,
b. (1) Exoept lUI 9tbsrwiae desorlbed nerefn,

oosts hlOUl'l'ad In conneebion wi th nllY orlml·
nal, oivll 01' ndmlnistre.tive prooeedinll' (in-
oludlng flllng or a ClllsDoerMl1oll.tion) com-
menoed by the Federe.l Government, 01' a
St9.te. )oop,l 0).' foreign gOYllrnment, are not
alloWll.ble IC,the prooeedlng: !tala.tes to a vio-
latlon of, or fll.llure to oomply with, a Fed.
el'll.l. State, Iocal or foreign stll,tute or regll·
Ill.tlon by Mie org9.nlzatlon (Inoludlng Its
agents 9.nd employees), 9.nd results In anY 'or
the Coilowing dispositionsl .
(9.) In a- orlmlna.1 prooeedlng, a- oonvlotlon.
(b) In 9. olvll or Mlmlnlstrll.tlve pI'ooeedlng

Involving an Il.lleill.tlon of (rll.ud Dr Ilimilll.r
mlsoonduot, a determln9.tlon of orgll.nlllll.-
tlono,lllabl11ty.
(0) In tho 09.80DC8,lIYolvll or admlnlstre.-

Mve proceeding, the Imposition of 0. mone-
tary pen~lty.
(d) A Clnp,ldeolelon by an approprip,te Fed-

eral offjoialto debp,r or suepend the organi.
zatlon. to resoind or void an award. or to ter-
minate an award lor default by reason or a
violation or failnre to oomply with a law or
regnlatlon,
(e) A dispOSition by oonsent or com-

promise. If the action oould have resulted in
any. or tbe dispositions desoribsd In aubpare.·
grapbs 10.b,(1)(&), (b), (0) or (d) Dr this appen-
dix,
(2) It more than one prooeedlng Involves

the eame alleged mtsconduob, the ooses or 1l.11
sucb prooeedlngs aban be unallowable If Il.ny
one DC bnem resulte In one of the dI'sposlt1ona
shown In euhpara.graph lO,b,(1) or this e:ppen-
dl".
0, If.a prooeedlng reterred to in aubpa.rA-

graph 10,p of thle 9.ppendlx' Is oommenoed by
the Federal Government and Is resolved by
oonsent or oompromiee p~rBuant to lUI wee-
ment entered into by the organlma.tion and
tbe Federal Government.' then the oosts In-
oUrred by the orS'anl~9.tlon In oonneotlon
with such pl'ooeedll\l!'S tbat are otherwise not
ll.Uowable under 8ubp~ragrttph 10.b or this ap-
pendix mll,y be allowed to the extent epsolri-
oally provided In suoh agreement.
d, If a proDeedlng referred to In subpara-

graph 10.b of this a])pendtx Is commenced by
0.Sta.te, 1000.1or foreign government, the au-
tho1'lzed Federal ofiiolf1,lmll,Yll,llow the oosts
Incurred by the orga.nlzatlon (01' suoh pro-
oeedlngs. If suob autborizsd offlolal deter-
mines th9.t the Doste were inourred as Il. re-
Bult or a epeolfio term or oondltion of a fed-
erallv-eponsored Il.wll.Td.or speoUlo written
dlreotlon of an Il.utborlzed 011l01al of the
Iijloneorlng agenoy,
e, Oosts Inourred In oonneotlon with pro-

oeedluS'B desorlbed In su\)pa.re.graph lO.b of
this Il.ppendtx. but whlob are not made unal-
lowable by that subparagraph, may be al-
lowed by the Federal Government, but only
totne extent that: .
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(1) '.rho oosts are reaaouabte In I'elatloll to

tile lIotlvltlea reqUIred to dea.l with tbe pro-
Doedlng and the underlyJ.nll' aause or aotlon:
(2) Payment or the ooste inourred, lUI allow-

able and a.llooable ccsts, Is not pl'ohlblted by
e.n)' other provislon(s) of the sponsored
Il.wll.rd: .
(3) 'rhe oosts ar!" not otherwise recovered

from tlte Federal Government 01' 0. thlt'<l
party. either dlreotly lUI a result or tbe PI'O-
oeedlng 01'otherwise: and. .
(4) '.rile peroentage of oosts allowed does

not exoesd the peroentage determined by an
authorl!l;ed Fedel'al ofilolM to be 9.ppropr\9.ta,
o01lslderlng the oomlllexity of the litigation,
generally aooepted Jll'inolples ll'0vernlng tbe
award of Isgal lees In olvil aotlons Involvinll'
the United Sh,tes lloIlll.po,rbY.And auoh other
laotors as mll.Ybe approprlllote, Suoh percent-
age 8hall not exceed 80 peroent; However, jf
an agreement reaohed under subpara.graph
10.0 of this e.ppendl:x ba.s expllolbly oonsld-
ered thle 80 peroent ll.nlitatlon a.nd permitted
e. hlgber peroentage. then the tull amount, of
costa resultl:ng from that agr~ement shall be
allowable.
f. Oosts iuoUl'1'ed by the ofganlz9.t1on in

oonneotdon with the defense oC suits brought
by Ita employees or ex-employees under sec-
tlon 2 or the Major Frll.\ld Aot or 1086 (Pl1b. L.
100-'100).lnoiudlng the oost of all reller nee-
essa.ry to mal1:e suoh employee whole, where
the organlzo,tlon was found liable 01' sottled,
lire ul1llo11owable. ,
g. Ooste of legal, l\Ooountlng. and oonsult·

ant servloes, and l'elated oosh. lnourred in
oonneotlon with defense 9.Il'a.lnst Federal
Goverriment o1ll.ims or appea.ls, antitrust
suits, or the proseoutlon er ola.lms or appeMs
llll'lI1nst the Federal Government. 9.re unal-
lowa.ble, .
h, Oosts or leS'/Iol.l\Ooountlnll'. and. oonault-

ant servloea. and relttted OOBts,Inourred in
connecbton with patent Infringement litiga-
tion. are unallowable unless otherwise pro-
vided tor In the sponsored awa.rdB,
I, Oosts whloh ma.y be unallowable under

this pa.ragrttph. Inoluding dlreotly assoolated
oosh. sba.ll be seli'regabed and l\ODounted ror
by the organisation sepa.re.tely. During the
pendenoy of ll,ny prooeedlng Dovered by Bub-
para.graphs 10.b and f of this Il.ppendlx, the
Fedorll.l Government shall ll'enerll.lly with-
hold payment of suoh coste, However, If in
the best interests oC tue Federal Govern-
ment, the Federal Government may provide
for oondltlonll.) :pll-yment upon' provlelon of
Il.dequate seonrlty. or obher adequate asaur-
ance, and agreements bY the organlza.tlon to
repa.y all UDll.llowa.ble oOBtS.plue In.terest, If
the oceta are sub8~quently determined to be
unallowable,
11. Depreol!l.tlon and use allowanoes. 0..

Oomponsll.tlon for the 1IIl8 of b\1lldlngs. other
oaplta.l Improvements, Il.nd equipment on
hll.nd mll.Ybe made through use al1oW9.noeor
(lelJrecilatlon. However, exoept 1'.8provided in
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PM'lIgrapJI 11.r of tbls appendiX, II. oomblna-
tlon of the two metllOds mi\.}' not be uaell III
oonneotlon with a single olass oC lixed lIssets
(o.g., buildings, oNtoe equipment, computer
aqulprnent, etc.) •
.b; The oomputatlon of nee allowanoes 01'

depreolatlon ahall be based all tbe anqutal-
tdon ooat of the assets Involved. The aequlel-
tlon oOlltot an asset donated to tlle non-pl'of-
It orga.ni~atlon by a tbtrd par~' 8]m]) be its
fair mlLl'ket va.lue at the time or the dona-
tion.
o. The oompubatdon of use allowa,noes 01"

depreolation will exclude:
(1) Tlle ·oost Of landi
(2) Any )Iortlon of tbe cosb of buildings and

equipment borne by or donated by the li'ell-
era! 'Government irl'ellPuotiVe of Where title
viM orlgmlllly vested or' where It presently
residesi lind ' ,
(3) Any )Iol'Mon at the oost of buildings and

e9ulpmeXlt oontl'i1>uted J>y 01' for the non-
pro!!t organiztl.tionin slIotiefaotlon of a statu-
tor~' matohlng requirement.
d. General oriteria wnere dllpreolatlon

method Is followed:
(1) The period oC usefUl servioe (useful life)

established In ea.oh oaee for usable Oll.llitp.l
a.asets must ~ko into oonsldel'lIotion suob fa.o-
tors as tY)le of oonstruotlon, nature of tllo
equipment usod, tf)ohnologioal developments
111'tbe plU'tloular program a.rea, an<'l the 1'8-
newal a.nd l'fI}:llaoement polioies Collowed' f01"
the lnalvidual items 01' olasees of .aesete in-
volved, Tlle metbod of depreolatlbn need to
a.aslgn the cost of. an MSet (01' group or a,s-
eetis) to aooonnting pel'iol1s shall renect the
pa.ttern of oonsumption of the asset dw'mg
tts usofu!llfe,
(2) III the absence of olea\' evldenoe Intll-

oa.tlng that the exPeoted oonaumption of tbe
aBBotwill bBaigni!ioa.ntly gl'Batel' or lesser In
the earh' porbions of its uso!U] lire tllan In
tlIe latol' portions, the stl'e.lght-line metllod
shall be )Il'esumed to be tbe aPlll'oPI'iMe
metbod.
(3) :Oepl'e~lo.1i1onmethods once used Dba-II

not be ohllnged unless approved In advanoe
by the oognltl\.nt Fedel'l\.J agenoy. When the
depl'eoiation method is Intl'oduoed COl'appll-
eatdou bo aBseta previoua13' BuJ>jeobto a UBB
allowanoe, the oomblnatlon of use allow-
ancee and depI'eotation applloable to suoh 9.8-
Bets must not exosen tlle tota.! aoQI1Mbloll
oost or the assets.
e. When the depreolatlon metllOd ia uaed

fOI' buildings, a bl1lldlug'a shell may be ses-
l'egated rrom aaoh building component (6,g.,
plumbing BYstem, beating, an(l ail' oondi-
tionlng sYstem, ato.) ll.nd BBOlJItem depl'e-
ola-ted over Its estimated usefu! life; 01' the
entll'6 building (i,e" tlle Ilhell al1t1all oompo-
nents) mlW be tl'eated as a single asBeb ancl
(lepreolate'd OVBl'a single useful liCe.

C. When the depl'eola.tfon met110d 18used COl'
a partioular claas Of assets, no depI'eoiatlon
may b~ !l.lIowed on any Blioh aBaete that,

2 CFR en. II (1- H)9 Edition)

undel' Bllb)larll/ll'apli l1,d of this applllldl~,
would be viewed as f'Il1l3' depreolated, How-
ever, a rellsonable use allowanoe ma~' be ne-
gotiated fOI' suob assets H' warrll.llted a!tel'
ta.kIng into oonsl,deration the amount of de-
)Il'eolll.tion prevlousl3'· obM'gsd to the Federal
Government, the est1nlll.ted usarnl life re-
maining at ttme or negotla,tlon, ths effeot or
any inoreased malutenanoe 031111'1<0801' de-
oreasall efilolen03' aue to ftge, a.nd any otller
faotol'll pel't1nent to the nt1l1zILtion DC tba
assab f01'the purpose oontemp]ated.
g. Ol'lterla where the use allowanoe method

is'tollowed:
(1) The uae ancwance fOl' buildings a.ud im-

provement ,(inoludlng lll.lld Imp1'ovements,
8uoh as )laved p!l.l'king areas, tenDes, and
sldewa.!ke)' wJ1l be oomputed at all annual
1'I'.te not exoeeding two pel'oent of aoquisitlon
cost,
(2) Tho use 1I1l0W!l.ltoeror equipment wlll be

oompntet! at an annual l'ate not exoeedlng
six and two-thirds )IBl'oent or aoquisitlon
oost. When the use anowence metllod is used
COl' bUildings, the entire building must be
tre!l.tsd'as a single allSet; the J>UUdlng'Bcom-
ponents (e,g" pl\lIDbing system, beating and
ail' oondltlonmg, etc.) oannot be seg'l'egated
!rpm the building's Bhell.
(3) The two percent l1mltatlQD, however,

need not be applied to equipment whioh ill
merely attaolled or fa.tltened to' the buUdlng
but not permanently fixed to it and ~iDh is
used as fm'nlBbings or deoora-tlons 01' for 8pe-
ola,llzell purposes (e,g,; dentist ohairs a.nd
dental tl'ealim9nt units, counters, labor~to~'Y
benohes bolted to the 0001\ dishwlI.9hers,
modulal' furnltul'B, olU'Poting,' tlte.), Suoh
equipment will be oonslde)'o(\ as not being
permanently !ixed to tlle J>u11dlngif It; can be
removed witbout the llesd COl'costly 01' ex-
tensivs alterations 01'1'epa,lrs to the buUdlng
or the equipment. Equipment that, meets
tbese orlteria will be subjeot to the 6% per-
oent eQWllment uee allowance limitation,
11.Ohal'ges COl'USIl allowanoes 01' depl'eola-

.tlon must bo supported J>~'MeCjuate pl'ope~'l;y
records a.nd plJyeioal inventol'1es mueb be'
taken at loast once every two years (a sta1i1ll-
tloa.\ sampllnll' basis Is lIOoepte.ble) to ensure
tbat aBBetBexist and are nsable and needed,
Wliell the depreoiatlon method Ie followed,
i\dsquate tlepreolMion l'eoords Indioating the
amount of dePI'solatlon taken elleh periOd
must also ba malntainet!.
12, Donl1otlons l1.11doontl'lbutlonB.
a, Oontl'lJ>ntionB 01' donations l'ende~'ed,

Ooutl'lbutio.lls or donations, Inoludl~g oash,
Pl'opertY' anll sel'vioes, xl\ade 1>ythe organi-
zation, regl\l'dless of the ~'lloiplent, nre unal-
lowable,
J>.Dona.taa servtees reoeived:
(1) Donahd 01' voi un teal' servloes m11.3'be

fl1rnlsbecl to an ol'ga.nlzatloll by Pl'ofesslolla.]
and teohnlolll pel'sonnel, eonsnltents, a.nd
othe)' skilled and ll)1slrllled Iabor, The value
or those eel'vloea ts not relmbw'llable either
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ns a dlreot or indlreot oost. Rowevel', the
value or donated servloes may be ueed to
meet oost sharing or matOhing requirements
illllOoordanoe with the Oommon Rule.
(2) '.l'he value or donated servioss utl1lzed in

the perfol'manoe of a dlreot oost aotlvlty
8\)11.1\,when materip,l In amount, be oonstd-
ered in the detlll'mination ot the non'profit
Ol'll'p,nlzp,tlon'a Indlreo~ ooste 0\' ratelB) Il-nll,
aooordlnU'lY, shall be allooated a propor-
tlonp,te shp,re or applioable indlreot oosta
when the following elllst: ,
(a) 'rhe aggregate value or the servloes la

mll.tevlll.l:
(b) The servloes are BUPPol'ted by a slll'nttl-

ollnt amount or the Indlreot oosta Inourred
by tile non·protlt orll'lIonizatlon; p,nd
(o)"rhe direot DOBtlIootlvity is not pursued

primarily ror tM benefit or the Federal ,Gov-
ernment,
(3) In those Inatanoes where thllf(l Ie no

basls for determining the fair ml10rket value
ot the servloBs rendered, the reoipient and
the oognlza.n t agency IIba.l1negotiate Ij.n ap-
propriate allooatlon of inlllreot cost to the
servtcea. ,
(4) Where donated services dlreotly benefit

a projeot sUPPorted by a.n Iloward,the Indireot
costs allooa.ted to the BllrvloBswill he oonsld-
ered as a plIort of the total ooste at tbe
projeot. Suoh Indireot OOBtemay be reim-
blU'sed under tlie p,ward or used to meet oost
sharing or matohhill' requirements,
(6) The value. of the dODllote,daervloes m'ay

b.Busad to meet coat ahaTing or matohing reo
qUlrements, 'under oondltlone desorlbed in
Beotlon 216.M of !l OlJ'R part 215 (OMB Olr·
oullLl' A-1l0). Where donllted sarvloes 'lL1'e
trell.terl ae Indlreot oosts, Indlreot oost ratee
will separate tbe value of the donations so
that reimbursement will not be made.
0, Donated goods or space, (1) Donll,ted

goods: I.e., expenda.ble pertlonllolproperty/aup-
plies, and donated use oC aplloOemay be tur-
nlllhed to II non-profit ol'll'll.nizatilln, The
value of the goods Il,ndsplloe 1&not reimburs-
able either as Ilodh'eot or indlreot cost.
(2) The value or the donations may be used

to meet oost sbarllig or matohing ahare re-
quirements under the oondltlons desorlbed in
2 O}l'Rpart 216 (Ollm OiroUlo.r A-110). Where
donations IIoretreated 1\ll1ndlrsot ooate, indio
reot oost rates w1ll separa.te the value ot the
donations so that reimbursement will not be
made.
13. Employee morale, hel\.lth, and welfare

costa.
0.. The oosts or employee information pub-

lIollotions, bealth or ilrst-ll.ld olinios and/or
Infirmaries, reoreabional aotlvltles, em-
ployee ooUnsellng services, and any other ell-
penaes Inourred in tiooordl>.lloewibb tho non-
profit' orll'anillatlon's eutllbl1shed prl\Otloe or
oustom fOl' the Improvement of working con-
tlltlons, employer-emplOyee relations, em-
ployee morale, and 'employee performanoe
.are Il.llowable, '
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b. Suoh coats wlll be equltl10bly apportioned
to all aotlvltles or the non'profit orga.nlza-
tlon, Inoome Ifenera.ted tram a.ny or these 0.0-
tlvltles wlll be oredited to the oost tMraof
unless suoh Inoome hl\B been Irrevooably Bet
ovor to employee welfare organlzatlClllB.
14, lIlnterta.lnment costa, coats or enter-

tl\lnment, Inoludlng amusement, dlvot'slon,
and aoolll.l aotlv1t~~s and IIonyoosta dll'eotly
assoolll,ted with Buob oosts (BMh aa tlokets
to shows or sports events, meals, lodging,
rentll.ls, tranepor~s.tlon. s.nd gratuitIes) twe
unallowlloble, '
1&. Equipment and other oapltlll expend I.

tut·es.
a. For purposes of this subparagraph, the

following detinltlons apply:
(1) "Oa.plto.l Expenditures" means expendl-

tureS for the acqutsttton oost of ol1opltal 1l-8-
/lets (equtpment, bulllllngll; la.nd), or expendi-
tures to make Improvements to oapltal ae-
sets that mll.terially inorease tbelr value or
uaeCul me. AOQuisiMoll oost mellons the oost
of the B.Sset Inoluding tbe oost to put It in
place. Aoquisitlon cost for equipment, ror ex-
ample, means the net lnvoioe prloe ot the
equipment, Inolulllng the cost of any modt-
floatlons, attaohments, aoceesonea, or auxll-
iary aPPlloratuB neoe'sea.ry to make It usable
for the purpose tor whioh It Is aoqulred. An-
olllary oharges, suoh l\BtlloxeS, duty, proteo-
tlve in trAnsit ineUI'anoe, freight, and instal-
lation ml\Y 'be Inoluded in, or exoluded trom
the ao[)ulsltlon oost In aooordll,noe With the
non·profit orll'a;tll\atlon's relrUlar ~ooountlDg
prll.Otioes.· .
(2) "JDqulpment" meP-DSan artlole of nO)J'

expendable, tangible peraonll.l property hav-
ing A useful life of more than one year a.Dd
an ao[)ulel tion ooet whloh et1uals or exceeds
the lesser of the oapltll.l1l'!Atlon level esta.b·
lished by the non·profit organloo.tlon ror fl·
nll-uoia.leto.tel;ll.ent pnrpos\ls, or $600'0.
(8) "Speolal purpOSB equipment" means

equipment whiob 16 used only for reaell.rob,
modioll,l, solentmo, or otber teobnloalaotivl·
ties. :Exllmplea of ~eolal purpose equipment
inolude mlorosoopes, x.-rIloYmaohinaa, sur-
giool inetruments, and speotromete);'s.
(4) "Generl\.l purpose squlprnent" means

equipment, whloh Ie not limited to research,
madical, solentifio 01' other teohniollol Ilootlvi-
ties. :EXamples in(llude offioe equlpmsllt and
furnlshlngtl, modular offioes, telephone net-
works, information teubnology equipment
and bYstems, air oO)Jdltlontng oqulpment, re-
produetlon ilond printing equfpment, and
motor vehloles.
b. The following rules or 1lo1l0wIl-bilityel18011

Il.pply to equipment. lind otber oll-pltal ex-
pendlturee:
(1) Oaplte.l Illll>enditures for general pur-

pose eqUipment, b\llldinll'B, and laud are unal-
lowable l\Jl dlroot oh~rgee, exoept where ap·
)'lr~Vodin r;.dvll.noeby the awarding agenoy.
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(2) Oapital o"'PomUtlU'es COl'speolal )JUlOPOSO
equipment 111'6 allowable as dll'eot OOS~B,Pl'O'
vided th!l.t Items with II· Ul11tcost of $liOOO or
more hlwo the p1'10\' approval of the ll.wal'dlng
agenoy. .
(S) Oapital oX)JondltUl'oa fOl' tmprovementa

to ll\.lld, buildings. 01' egui)lmeut whloll mate-
l'.laJly lilol'llUe theil' value 01' ueerul life are
UlIallowe.ble I\Il 1\ dil'oot oost elloept With the
priOl' approval of the aWal'dl»g agenoy.
(4) Whon ap»I'Ovodas a ilireot olla-rge pursu·

ant to parBgra-ph ,b.b.(l), (2), and (8) above.
oapital 8xpsndltm'es will be oharged in the
pBl'.Iod In which the expeIidltUl'o Is inourj'ed,
01' as othelwls6 determined appropria-to by
Bull negotlM8d witb the a.wardlng agency,
(6) Egulpment IlJld obher oapltaJ. expendi-

tUl'OSat'e unallowable as Indlreot costs. How-
ever, see'll/>.rlllll'aph 11" DepI'oolation and nee
atlowanoe, of thl6 appenllix for rules on the
allowab1l1t~' of uae allOwl\.lIoes or deproola-
tlon on buildings, oaPital improvements, anll
equipment, Also, Bee pa);'agl'aph 43,. Rental
oosts of buildings and equipment, of. this al>-
pendlx fOl'l'U!eBon the alJowabllit3' of l'entl:)
oosts ror land, building's. and equipment.
(6) The nnamol'tlzed porldon of any f.lQuip-

ment Wl'.Itten off as a resnlt of a change 1D
oapltallza.tloll lavele may be recovered by
oonttnutng to claim the otberwlse al).owabl\l
use allOlVanoes 01' depi'eolation on tl\e equip..
menb, 01' by' a.mortlzlng the I\.mount to be
wrItten oft 0'1'01'a pedod of years negotiated
with the bognlza.nt I\.genoy,
, ie. Fines .andpenalties, Oosts of 'fines and
pena.l ties resulting ii'om viola-tiona Of, or
la.llure or tho orgllJliza.t1on to oomply ,with
Fodel'aJ., State, and 10011.1 laws and regula·
tlons are llullowl\.b.le exoept when inourl'ed
aa I\.result of compllanoe With sps01flci provi-
sions or I\.n·a.wlu'd01' instl'llOtlons In writing
il'om the awarding agenoy.
l?, Fund raising IlJld Investment manage·

ment costs. 1\.. Oosts of organized lunil rats-
lng, inolUdlng' I1nllJlolal oampa.igns, endow.
ment IMves, solloitatlon of g'itts anD be-
quests, and Similar expenses inourred solely
to raise oapltal 01'.obtain oontl'lbutlons are
unanowatna.
b. oosts or Investment oouneei and ptll.if

and similar expenses Ineurred Bolel3' to en-
hanoe income irom investments are unanow-
able.
c. Fund l'aislng and Investment aotlvlties

shall be allool\.ted an all}>ropl'.late share ot in·
dlreot ooste nnller the oondltions (lesorlbed
In 8ubpal'ag1'l\pll :a,S or Appendix A to this .
part.
10. GalnB Bud 10SS6S on depreolable II.Bsets.

a, (1) Gdns and losses on Bale, retirement, 01'
obher disposition or depreoillble pI'operty
e)lall be InolUlled In tIle year in wbloh .they
OOOUras O1'Bdlts01' ob1l1'ges to oost Ill'oul>-
Ing(s) in wliioll the depI'eOlatlon a.ppliollble to
suoh pI'opel't~· Wll.llinolutled. The amount or
the gain or lOBO.to be inoluded as a oredlt 01'
obM'go to the appI'opl'late cost grouplng'(s)
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shall be the dlfferenoe between the amount
realilled on bhe property and the
UlldepI'eolated basis or the Jl)'opel'ty.

(II) Gains Md tosses on the tllspollltlon of
tlep~eoll\ble propel'bY Shall not be reoog111l1ed
as 1\ sepal'ate ol'oalt 01' ohlU'ge' undel' the rot-
lOWing oomUtlons:
(a) TllB gMn or loss Is processed throulI'h a

depI'eolatlon aooount lind Is rel1eote/l in the
depreolatlon allowable nudel' pa.ragl's,pb 11 or
this aPpendix. '
(b) The properbl' is Kiven in exolll~uge Il.ll

part of the pUl'Ohase pl'1oe of a slmllM' Item
8.tld the gMn 01'1086 Is ta.ken into account in
determining tbe lleproola.tion oost bailie of
the new item, '
(0) A lOBSresults from the fallul'e to main-

tain permleslble Inaurenoe, exoept as other-
wise PI'ovlded In pa.ra!r1'aph 22 of this appen-
dix. ,
(d) oompensll.tlon iar 'the use or the prOll-

erty was pl'ovidad through use allowances in
lieu ot depl'eolatlon in aooordanoe with PM'a.-
gTaph 9 or this appendix.
(e) Gaine and losses a.rielng {I'om mass or

sxtraol'a1Dary sales, reth'ements, or otller
dispositions sball be oonstderet\ on p, oase-by-
case' basls,
b. Gains 01' looses of any natul'e ar10ing .

ii'om the sale 01' exohange or property otber
than the pI'opel'ty oovered in Bullpal'll.gl'apl1 fl.
shall be oxolUdep. in oomputlng award costs,
19. Goods· or servioes for personal UBe.

Ooste or goods 01'oervloes for p~rsonal use of.
tho ol'gani~ation'B employees are unallow-
able l'eg/Wdlesa or whetbel' the cost 1& re-
llortad as taxable mcome to tlle employee/>.
llO. Honelng and personalllving expenses. a.

Oosta ot honeing (e,/I" Depreolatlon, madnte-
nance, utilities, !Iu'Dlshlngs, rent, ete.),
housing anowanees l\onelpel'sonal living ex-
penses {ol'lo! the ol'ganlza.tlon'" offloers are
unallowable lIB 1'f1n'ge benefit or Indireot
coats l'egal'dlesB of whether the oost i~ 1'0-
pOl'tea 11.0. taxable Income to the employees.
Thesll ooats M'e allowable 1\8 dll'eot costs to
sponsel'ed aWllrd when neosBsll.~' fOI' the per.
rormenoe or the sponeored P,Wal'd p,nd ap·
Pl'oveil b~' a-wal'diDgBgenole~,
b, The term "offioers" mcludea current a.nd

P8.llt offloal's and employoes,
21. Idle la.o111tles.e.nd Idle ofl.PMlty, a. M

used in this seotlon bba following terms have
t)I.e meanings /lab forth below: . .
(1) "l1'ao1l1ties" meaua lp,nd a.nd bUllcliulfB

01' any portion thel'eof, equipment iudlvld.
ua1l3' 01' oolleotlvely, 01' auy otllBl' tangible
oapltal asset, lI'hel'Elvel'looated, and wbetl161'
owned or leaeed py the non-PI'ollt ol'ganlze.-
tiou.· .
(2) "Idle faollltles" means oompletely jm-

used fa.oilities that are excess to tlle non-
pI'O!!t ol'ganizll.tlon'a oUl'rent needs.
(3) "Iille on.pl\olb~'" means the unused oa-

Plloity of parbia1l3' need. fMllltlas, It Is tbe
. dliCel'onoe petweEill: That whloh II ro.ouit~,
oould aehteve unCleI' 100 percent opBI'atlng
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time on a Dne-~hlft; basis less oplll'atlnB'
Interruptions resulting, rrom time lost COl're-
pairs, aetups, unsatlsfll.Otol'N materials, aM
othel' normal delays: and the extent to whloh
tha Iaol11ty was aotup,lIy used to meet de-
mnnda dUring the aooountinu pel'lod, A
multl·shUt basle should be used If It oan be
shown bhllt this amount, DCUBagewould nor-
ma.lIy be !lxpeotsd Cor the type DCCaolllty In-
volved,
(~) "Oost DC Idle Caolllties or Idle on.pf.lolty"

means oosts suoh as mp,lntenanoe, repair,
hou8lnll', rent, lind other related oosts, o.u ..
Inauranoe, Interest, property taxes and de-
preolatlon or uso allowanoes, ,
u, The oosts or Idle Cu.ollltleBare unallow-

able eXOept to the extent that:
(l)They are neoessary to meet t1uotuatlons

In workload; or
(2) Although not neo9SSll.ry to meet nuo-

tua.tlons In worklop,d, they were neoesso,ry
when acquired Ilnd are now Idle because of
ohanges In program requlr&mente. efforts to
achlllve more eoonornioeJ operations, reorga-
nization, terminll.t1on, or other Oo,UOBBwhioh
oouid not have been reasonably foreseen.
Under the exoeptlon stated in this subpa.ra-
graph, oosts of Idle faolUtles are Mlowable
ror a. rel\.ljonll-ble period or time, ordinl\rlly
not to exceed one year, depending on the lni·
tll\tlve ta.ken to use, lease, 01'dispose of suoh
faolll tleB,
e. The oosts or Idle oe.Pllolty are normal

costs of doing- buelness ll-nd e.re !l. Caotor in
the normal nuot\ll\tlons lit US!l.geor .Indlreot
oost rates !rom period to peMod, Snoh OOBts
are allowable, prov.lded th!l.t the oe.paolty Is
reas(>nll.bly o,ntlolpll.ted to be neoellsp,rY or
waa orlg1nlllly rellsonable o,nd Is not subjeot
to reduotlon or ellmlnp,tlon by use on other
Federo,l a.wp,rds, subletting, renting, or Bp,le,
in acoordo,noe with Bound business, eoo-
nomio, 01'seourity pra.otlooB. Widespread Idle
oapacity throughout an entire laolUty or
among a grollp 01 assets hp,vlng subllta.ntieJ.ly
tbe same lunotion mo,y be ol)nlliclere<lidle fa-
ollitlee.
22, Insuranoe and indemnlflOll.tion, 0" Insur-

anne Includes Insursnce whioh the orgaDiza.-
tlon Is required to oatTy, or whloh i~' aP-
proved, under the terms of tho a.ward and
any othel' Insuranoe whioh bhe organization
mp,lnt~ns in connecbion with the general
oonduot of ita opera.tlona, Thill parag're.ph
does non a.pply to Ineuranoe whloh represents
fringe benefits Cor employees (see subpll.'I'a-
graphs B.g p,nd 8,1(2)oC this appendix).
(1) Oosts DCInauranee required or p,pproved,

and maintained, pursuant to tbe award are
allowp,ble, ,
(2) Ooets DC other Insuranoe ml\.l.ntalned by

the organl~atlon J.noonneotlon with the sen-
era.l oonduot of Its 01>8ra.tlon8are a.llowable
subjeot to the following limitations:
,(II,) Type~ and extent of Oovel'Bg'eIlbtl.ll be In

accordenoe with sound business praotloe o,ncl

Pl. 230, App. B

tIle I'ates and premtums ahall be relloona.ble
under the otroumetancee.
(b) Oosts a.lIowsd for business interruption

01' othel' slmllll.l' InBul'anoe sheJl be Ilml ted to
exolude ooverage of management fees.
(0) Oosta or msnrance Dr or any provtstcna

for a resel've covel'lng the risk or loss or
do.mll-ge to Federa,l property are Allowable
only to the extent that the Ol'lI'a.nizatlon Is
IIl1.bleror suoh Ions or dllmllge.
(d) ProvlalonB ror a reserve under lI. soU-ln-

aurauce protrra.m are p,lIowo.ble to' the oxtllnt
thll,t types or ooveease, extent of oovera.ge,
,rp,tea, and premiums would ha,\!e been al-
, lowed ho,d Ineurance beon purchased to OOVIlI'
the l'ieke. Howevill', provision tor know,n 01'
reasonably 8atlmp,te<l selC·insured !iabll1tles,
whloh do not become llll.ya.ble for more thp,n
one ysa1' after the provision In made, shp,l1
not exoeed the present \Tallio 'oC tho IIl1-bll1ty,
(e) ocsta of msuranoe on the liveB or, trllst-

ees, offlcera, or .other employeell holding po-
sitions oCBlmllll,l' reJlPonBlb~lItleB are allow-
o,blo only to tbe extent that theinBuranoe
represents additional oompensatdon (see sub-
parll.grp,ph 8.g(4) of thill appendix), The OOBt
or Buob Insurance when the organilll\tlon 18
identified as the benefioia).'y'ie unaltowable.
(f) Insuranoe against deCeota, Ooete or in-

aureace with reepeot to any oosts Inourred to
correct defeots in the 0l'B'!l.llizatlon'8 mate-
rials or workmll-nshlp are unallowable,
(g) Medioa1 llablllty (ma.lpra\ltloe) Insur-

anoe. Me,dlol\llill.bU1ty Inauranoe IBAn o,llow-
a.ble oost of Federal researoh programs only
to the extent tba.t the l1'ad\lrp,l,rllsearoh pro:
grAmS Involve humil.n nubjeots or tl'p,lnlng or
partioipll.nts in l'es&p,fohteohnlques. Medloal
liablllty Insuranoe oeate nha.ll be trell-ted as 1\
direot cost and shU be Il8slgnad to Indl-
vldUI\l projeots band on the manner In whlob
the Insurer /tllooa.tes tho l'lsk to the popu-
latlon /levered by the InaurlLIloe. ,
(8) Aotua.l losses whloh oould have been

oovered by pBrmlaslble Insura.noe (tbrollgll
the }Iurohase or Ineuranos or a.BBlf-insuro,noe
program) are unallowa.ble unleas elC]lressly
provided for In the award, exoept:
(a) Oosta Inourred beoause of losses not

oovered under nominal deduotlble msunanoe
ooverage provided In keeping wibh sound
business praotioe Me a.llowo,ble, ,
(b) Minor losses not oovered by Ineurance,

suoh as spolle.ge, breakage, and dis ••ppear-
ance oC supplies, whiolJ ODOurin the ordina.ry
course of operations, a.re p,llOWAble.
b. Indemnifiop,tlon inoludes seouring the

organlllll.tion a8'l\oinst llabllltles to third per-
Bona and lLIlYothel'losB or da.mage, not com-
pensated by msurance or otherwise. The Fed-
eml Government is obligated to indemnify
the orgo.nlz9.tlon only to the extent expressly
provided in fue lLward.
23. Intel'est. a, Oosts :1!iourred ror interest

on borrowed oaplta.!,tempora).'y USB' of en-
dowment funds. or the use or the non-profit
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Ol'ga,nlza.tlon's own Iunda, however l'ep·
l'esented, are unp,llowable. However, interest
on debt Inou~l'ea ll.ftar Septemb91' 29, ,1996 to
MQuire or rOlllaoe oa.Plta.J lIssetil (inolu(llng
renovamons, altera,tlons, equipment, land,
a,nd oaplta.] llllBets aOCjuh'ed thl'ougll oaplta]
leMles), acquired aft~l' aeptember 29, 1996and
ueBO in 11llpport of Feder,,! awards Ie allow-
able, provldBdthat:
(1) For faoilities aoqnieltlons (exoluding

rencvatdone Ill1dp,ltemtlons) oostlng over S10
mll1lon where the Fedel'a,l Government'e re-
Imoursement is ~},.'Jleotedto egual 01' el{oeell
40 peroent of an e.eset's coat, tbe ;non-Pl'oflt'
9l'trlll1ll1lLt1onpreplll'ee, Pl'lol' to tl19 aoqutst-
tlon 01'repll\Ollment of the oapita! IIllsat(s), a
justlfioatlon tllat demonstrates the need tor
the flLOIllWIn the conduct of fedel'allY-BPon-
Borell aotlvitles. Upon reQues~, the needs jus-
tlfloatlon must be provided to the Fauera]
a,genoy with' oOllt oognlzl\.tloe l1.utho~oJ.tylie a
prerequ1slte to tIle oontlnued allowabillty of
mterest Oll debt and depreolajllon rela.ted to
the faoHlty. The n'eedB justifioatiol,1 for the
a.oqnisltlon of a faoility ahouid Inolude, at II
minimum, tho iollowinll':
(a) J;. stlltement of purpose a.nd ;luetifloa-

tlon fOl' ill.olllty a.oqniaitlon 01' replaoement,
(b) .A atll.temont IIll to why oUl'l'ent fa.olll-

ties a.r~ Dot adequo.te., '
(0) .A statement of plll.ll11ed futm'e use of

the Ca.olllt.y,
(d) J;. desoription of the finl\.tloing a.gree-

ment to be arranged for the iaolllty.
(e) .A summary of the bnilding oontl'a.ot

with estimated oost information l\.tld state.
ment of source and use oUnnds.
(f) .A /lohedUle of planned oooupanoy dlltB~,
(2) F01' iaoilltillB oosting over S500,OOO, the

non-profit ol'B'l>.lliza.tionpl'epa.res, priOl' to the
aoqUlsitlon 01'replaoement, of tIle f&o1llty, a
lease/purohllBe a.nAo}yslsIn accordance with
the provlslolls of 1§216.30 through. 216,37 of 2
Oll'R ll16 (OMB O\l'oula.r A-110), whloh shows
thl\t Aofinl\noed pUI'ohllae or oapita.] lease is
Isss oostl3' to the Ql'gAonlzation thl1.n other
leasinll' a1ternlLtives, on a net Pl'esent value
ba.als, DiQQount rates used should be eQual to
the non·Jll'ont ortranlza.tlon's I>.lltlolpatod In-
terest I'lltes lind should be no hill'lIel' than the
!I\!r mal,kat lwte availab!e to the nOD-pl'ofit
organization froll) an UllI'ele.ted ("arm's
lengbll") bllhd-PI1.1't3'. The leIl8ol.J'lUl'ohsse
analysis sbell Include a oompardson of the
net pI'e~ant vlllue of the proje[lted total cost
oomproisollS of both alternatives over the ps·
l'iod the EUl8atIs expected to be usell b~', the
non-profit ol'ga.nil'oatlon, The cost compact-
sons I\llsoola.te~ With pUl'ohl\l;lllg th,o fMll1ty
abalJ molude theestlmEltellpUl'ohlLse PI'loe,
nutloi]Jated opel'a.tlng and maintenance OOBts
(Inoludlng pl'opert~' taxes, if I\ppl1ol\ble) not
inoludell ill the debt finanolng, Iess an3' esb!-
ml\ted !lsset sI1.1vsgaVl1.iUBat tho end of the
period defined above, The oost uomparteon
for a capital lease allan' Inolude tbe esti-
mated total lell.8e pa.yments, au~' BBthpatad

,
I
I
i
i
i
1

I
I
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I
barga.ln purobl1lle option. opal'atlng and
mafntenance coste, anil tl\XBSnot Included 1n
blle oapita! leasing arrangement, less IIny es-
timl\.ted oredits due under the Iease M tlle
end of the pel'iod deCineo above, Projeoted
operating lease eoeta ehall be baaed on the
l\,ntioipl\oted oost of lee.eing oomp!l.l'a.ble fe.olI1-
tieB at fall' mal'ket rates \lndel' rentAoI agree·
mente tha.t would bo renewed 01' reestll-b-
llshed over the pBl'ioll defined above, lind any
expeotell metntenanoe coste a.nd allowable
pl'operty taxes to be bOl'ne b3' the non-:p~'ofit
organization dil'eotly 01' as part of the lease
a.rl'angement.
(3) The aotua.I' interest COBt o)a1med is

predioated upon interest l'Rtes that are no
Irlll1lel' thl>.llthe Il\oil'market rate ava.llll.ble to
the non-pl'ofit organization ti'om an unre-
lated ("arm's length ") third party,'
(4.)Investment eal'J1inl!'s, inoluding interest

Income, on bond or loan pl'inolpa.l, pending
payment of the oonstruotlon or l\ooqulslt1on
oosts, a,ra used to offset allowable interest
ooat, Arbitrage earnmgs repol'table to the In-
terna.l Revenue $el'Vioe are not reql1ired to
be offset aga.inet allowable interest oosts.
(D) Relmbursements are limlted to the

least 00stl3' p,lter.na.tlve be.eell on the totAol
. oost 1ll1a.1YaisreQnired under aubpa.ragra.ph
23,b, of this appendix, For axample, if an op-
era.tin£, leaee Ie determined to be less oostly
tba.n purohasing throUg)1 debttina.noinl!',
then retmbursement 1& 11n1itad to the
amount determined· it IBasin£' hl\d been used;
In all casea 'Whel'8 11.l$ll.se/pm'ohe.ee ana.lypis
Is performed, li'edera,J reimbursement ah'all
be based upon the least expensive al ber-
native.
(6) Non-pl'ofit organizations are also sub-

jeot to the following oonditfons:
, (a) Interest on debt inoul'red to finanoe or
rennance e.eeets' aoqnired betol'e or reao-
qull'ed aftel' September 29, 1996, is not allow-
able,
(b) Interest attrlbuto.ble to fully depl'e-

oiated BBBlltsis Ullaliowa.ble.
(0) FOI' debt: l\l.'l'AongementsOV81'sr million,

unless the non-profit ol'ga.nization makes an
initial equity oontl'lbution to the asset pur-
onaae of 26 peroent or more, non-profit Ol'gll-
nlsatdons Ilha.lJ renuoe olaime Iol' Interesu ex-
pellBe b~' an amount equal to imputed inter-
est earnings on eXDeBScash now, whioll Is to
be ol\oJouJl1.teclas follows, Annually, non-prof-
it orglll1izatlone shall pl'eplu'e II ournulatdve
(fl'Om the Inceptlon of tbe projeot) report of
monthJ3' oash noli'S that inolucleB inflows and
outflows, l'egll.1'lUeSBof tll& funding IIOU1'oe,
lnflows oonsist of depreoiatlon expenae, am-
orbizatioD .of Ollpltllllzea construcblon inter-
est, and annual interest expense, For oaeh
flow oaloulataons, the annual Innow figures
/lhAoUbe divided b3' tho number of months in
the yeaI' (uBua113'12) ~hll.t the bu.lldirig ie in
service fOl' monthly IImO\U1ts,outriows con-
sillt of initial equity oontl'lbutlona; clebt
pl'lnolpll.l payments (leaB tIle pro l'atl\ s}lai'9
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attributable to the una,llowa.ble ooats of
land) a.nd Intel'0st pa.ymenta, Where oumu-
Ia.tlvo lnfiowa exoeed oumulatlvf;I outflows,
Interest shall be op,loulatod on the excees
Inflows tor that perlod and be treated as a re-
dUDtloll to e.llowc.ble Interest 9Xpena0, The
l'Ate 9f Interest to be used to oompute earn-
hIllS 011exoess o~sh nows 9bp,II be the t111'eo
month Treasury Bill oloplng rate Il.Sof the
last business (Jp,yof tha.t month,
(d) Substa.ntleJ relooa.tlon of federally·

sponsored aoblvltlos ft'om a faoUlty finanoed
by IndebtedneBB, the oost of Whloh Wall fund·
ed in whole or Plll't through Federa,] relrn-
bursemsnta, to a.nother fa.olllty prior to the
expiration or a, Jlerloti ot ao years requires ne-
tloe to the Fotlera,! oOll'l1i&a.ntngenoy. 'I'ho ex-
ten~ DC the relooa,tlon, the amount of the
Federal pa.rtiolpation In the l1nanoin~, and
the depreola.tion and Interest oharged to date
maY require negotiation and/or downward
adjUstments of replaoement llPaoe oha.rged to
FederlLI programs in the future.
(e) The lLllowa.blecoste to acquire faollitles

and equipment lLre llm1ted to a fm ma.rket
vatue a.val1able to the non·profit organiza.-
tion 1'l'om an unrellLtecl (HlU'Ill'lI length")
third pa.rty,
b. D'or non·pro11t orglLnba.tlone subjeot to

"full oovera.ge" under the Oost Aooounting
Btll.nda.l'ds (CAB) as defined at 48 O11'R
9903.201,the interest o.l1owo.b11ityprovisions
of subpa.r8.ll'raph 'a do not apply. Instea.d,
these orga.nll!at1ons' sponsored p.ln'sements
lire subjeot to OAS 4U (40 OFR 9903.414), coat
or money l\ll an element of the oost of faol1l·
tiee on.pltal,· and OAS 417 (48 Oll'R 900Ml?),
DOat of money n.s an element of tho ooat of
oallltn.1assets under oonst1'uotlon,
o. The following definitions ere to be ueed

ror purposes of this Jlamgra.pb:
'(1) Re-aoqulred IIBesh means assetB held by

the non-profit orge.nizatlon prior to Sep'
tember SO, 1995 that ba.ve a.ga.ln eome to be
held by tbe organieation, whether through
fopurohaee or refinanoing. It does not In-
olude allasts a,oql\lred to replaoa older aesets.
(2) lnitlt\,l equity Clont.rlblltlon means the

amount or value of oontributions made by
non-profit organlM.tlona for the p.octulsltlon
of tho llJlsat or Jlrlor to oooupanoy of faolll·
ties. ,
(8) Asset ooata means tl1e oapital1&able

coste of a.n BBBet, inoluding oonetruotlon
oosts, acquiSition ooats, and other such oosts
oa.plteJlzed in aeoordanoe with GAAP.
24. Labor rela.tions costs. Oosts inourred in

maintaining satlefaotory relations between
the orge.nizn.tlon and its emilloYees, Inolud-
Ing oosts or labor ma.nag&ment oommlttees,
employee publioa.tione, and other related ac-
tivitlea 1\,1'&allowable.
25, Lobbying, e;. Notw1theta.ndlllg other

provlolons of ,this allllendlx, ooste. assoola.ted
with th& following aotlvl ties are una.llow·
a.ble:
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(1) Attempts to mnuenee the outccmes of
'allY li'ed&ra,l, State, or 1001\.1eleotlon, rer-
erendum, Inltla.tlve, or similar prooedure,
througb In kind or oash oontl'lbutions, en-
dorsements, i>ubl101ty,or slmila.r aotlvlty;
(ll) lDstabllshing, administering, ollntrlb-

utlllll' to, or paying the expenses Of a pollt-
loal party, oampa.1gn, poUtloal a.otlon com-
mittaG,' 01' othor 'orga.nlzatlon established for
the purpose of Innuenolng the outoomea of
eleo61onlll ' '
(3) Any attempt to mnuence: Tholntrotluo·

tlon ot li'edel'Dolor St~t& leglala.tionl or the
ona,otment or mollifioation of Dony'pending
Federal 01' Stateleglelll.tlon throulfh commu-
nloatlon with any member or emptwee of
the OongreBB or 13tBte tOll'lslature (lnoludlng
efforts to influenoe Sta.te or 100&.1otriola.ls to
engage In llimilal' lobbying aotlvlty), or' wlt11
allY Government offlolal or employea In con-
neotlon with a deolslon to sign or veto en-
rOlled legl~lll.t1on;
(4) Any attempt to Influenoe: The Introduo·

tlon of Federal or Sta.te leglslll.tlon: or bM
ena.otment or mod\floa.tlon of any pending
Federa,l or State leglBla~lon by propa.ring,
dletrlbutlng or using publiolty or propa-
ga.nda., PI' by urging me;mbers or the general
publio or any Bell'll'lent thereof to oontrlbute
to or llartiolpate In any maae demonstration,
mlLrob, rally, fundra1elng drive, lobbying
oa.mpa.lgn 01' letter wrltlnll' or teleJlhone cam-
paill'n: or
(6) Leglaln.tlve lIaiBon aotlvltles, inoludlng

a.ttondo.n08 at legi81~tlve aasslone or com-
mlttee hearings, gll.bherlng Informll.t!on re-
gatdinll' le8'lollI.tlon, and Il.tla.1Ylllngthe effeot
of legislation" when suoh aotlvlties are oar-
rled on in Hupport of or in knowin(j' llrepara~
tion for an effort to enll'llgo in unallowabte
lobbying.
b. The following aotlvlt.1eB are oxoepted

rrom the eoverase of subpM'lIgra.ph 25.a of
this I\ppendlx:
(1) :Providing a tellbnloa.l and taotlla.l pres-

entation of Information on a. toplo dlreotly
related to the performanoe of a gra.nt, con-
tra.ot or other agreement tbroull'h hearing
testimony, atatllments 01' letters to the con-
grells or a Stll.te legislature, or aabdtvision,
member, or ()ognill~1\t Bt~tf member the~(lot,
in response to a dooumented req,llest (Inolud·
ing a Oongrosllional Reoord notioe requeBtlng
testllnony or sta.tements for tha reoord a.t a
regularly Boh.etiuled hearing) made by tbe reo
oiplent'member, legllila.ttve hody or subdivi-
sion, Dr a ollll'l1illo,ntstell member tbereof;
pl'ovldlld auon lnforma.tion Is readily obtain·
a.ble and olin be readily put in deliverable
form: and l'nl'tbel' llrovided that costa under
this BSOtlO))for travel, lodging or meale are
unallowable unless inourred to ofier testi·
mony &t n.reglllllrly soheduled Oongreaslona,)
hen.rlng- puraue..nt to a. written req,u9at tor
Buoh presentatIon made by the Ohll,lrman, or
Ranking Mitiol'ity Mem)JeX'-of the Oommlttae
or suboominittee oondlloting BIlOhhearing.
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, (2) An~' lobbying made l1l'lallowable by sub-
pal"agl'apb 26.11..(3) or tbis appendix to mnu-
ence Sta.te legislation in order to dll'eotly re-
duoe the 'coat, or to Il.void material Impair·
ment of the ol'gllUlzatlo11'a authol'lty to per-
form the Ir1'I\l1t, contract, 01' othol' ag1'ee·
m~~ ,
(8) An~' ~otivity BpeolflcaJly authol'lzed by

Iltatute to be undertaken with funda from
the gl'ant, oontract, or otl1er agl'eement,
e, (1) When an orgl\l1lzation soeks relm-

burssmenb fOl' indlreot coste, total lobbying
DoSts Bh~ll be Ilep~ately identified in the In-
dlre'ot Dost rate proposal, and ilhel'llMter
tree.tell as otljer unallowable activity ooats
in aooordenoe witb tbe pI'ooedures of Bub·
paragra.ph :B.3 01 Appendix A to this part.
(2) Organi~a.tions shall submit, RS part of

the ll.DllUa.lindh'ootoost ra.te proposal, a 001'-
tiflofltion thll.t tile requirements a.nd Btand-
IIrd& of this pa.ragrllPh have been oomplled
'with.

(8) Orga.nllll1.tions shall l)1l\,inta.in a.dequllote
recorda to demonetrate thflt the detel'mina-
tion or oosts as being allowable 01' nnallow-
a.ble Jl1l1'SUlIJltto Pa.1'at!'t'a.ph26 oompl1es wIth
the requll'ements of this Appendix. '
(4) Time logs, oalendP.rB, or slmilM' reool'ds

shll.lI not be reqnlred to be oreated for P1l1'·
P081l8 of oomplYing With thlp }la.rlLlr1'aphdur- .
illll' an~' partl6ula.r OIIlendllr month wh~n: the
employee engages in lobbying (as. defined in
lIubpa.ragrapbs 26.1\, p,nd b. or this appendix)
2Ii pel'oent or less of the employee's com-
pensa.ted !lOU1'1I'of &mployment during that
oa.lenda1' month, and within the Pl'elleding
fivo-yoro' )lerio(l, the organlta.tlon hll.B not
ma.tel'ia.~' misstated allowable or unallow-
able ooate of ILny nll.tul'e, inoluding legisla-
tive lobbying coats, When the oondltlons de·.
soribed in tbls subpa.ragraph are met, ol'8'anl-
tll.tlons al'e ,Ilot required to establish l'eo'ol'(\s
to support tbe allowablllty or olalmed oosts
in aaaition' to records all'&ady required or
mll.intll.ined. Also, when the oondltions de-
sorlbed in this Bubpal'a.grapll are met. the ab-
sence of time logs, ealendars, 01' similar
recorns will not serve Ilolla basis tor iUs·
allowing ooata by oontestlllg estimates of
lobbying time spent by employees (lUling a
oll.lenelar month, '
(5) Ageno1es sha.U esta.plisll PI'ooedUl'os fOI'

reaolving III anvance, III coneuttataon with
OMB, aDJ' slgnlfloa.nt questions 01' diell.gree-·
menta oonoel'nlng the :InterpretMlob oi' ap-
plioatlon o! pal'agl'apll 26. An~~snoh I\[]vanoe
resorutton BlIRllbe bindIng in p,n~'subsequent
se\itloments, audits or inVllstlgllotlolls with
respeot to that gl'ant or oontraqt for pur-
poses of intel'PI'sta.tlon of this Appendix; pro·
v:lded, however, tllat this shall not be con-
strUeel to pl'event l\. Dont1'aotor 01' gl'l\ntee
I'rom oonhosMng the lawfulnesll of suoh a de-
terminl\tlon.
d. lDxeoutlvelobbying oosts. Oosta 1110U1'1'od

In attempting to impl'Operl~' InOuilDoe eithel'
dll'eotly or indl!'eot~·, Mi employee 01'offloel'

2 CFR Ch, " (J-l-Q9Edlllon)

, of tIle Exeoutlve Brauoh of tbe Fadel'a.1 oov-
emment, to give oonaldsl'atiol) 01' to aot re-
gaming a sponsol'ed agl'oement 01' a rogll-
la.tory mll.ttel' &1'6unll.l!oWll.ble, lnlPl'OPB1'm-
nnenoe meana any illOuenos that mancea 01'
tends to induos a Federal employee 01' offloer
to give oonsldera.tlon Ol' to aot regarding a
fedol'aI1Y-13ponsol'ed agreement 01' regulll.tory
mll.tter on IIn~' )lallis obhel' than the msrlta of
tlulllla.ttel·,
26. Losses on athol' sponsored 8.g1·eements

or contraots. Any excees of oosts OVIl!' in-
come on an~' award :1$ un!lllo.wable afil a oost
of any othel' a.ward. This inolude8, but 16 not
limited to, tbe organization's oontributed
portion by reason or oost Bhlloringagreements'
01' any under-reoovenea 1>h1'ougl1negotlll.tlon
of lump SDmS for, 01' ceilings on, indireot
oosts, I

27, Maintllnll.DOe and repRir oeaba, Ooshl,!in-
ourren tor neoeSSM'Ymatnsenenoe, repair, 01'
UIlkeep or bUildings and eQui]lment (inolud-
ing Federal property unless otllel'Wise pro-
vided- for) whloh neither add to the perma.-
nent value of tho property nor appreolably
prolong its intended ilie, but keep it in an ef-
fiolent operating oondltdon, are allowable.
'OOllts inourred fOI' Improvements wbioh add
to tbe permanent value of the b~ldlngll a.nd
eqUipment or Il.ppl'eolt\bly prolong theil' in-
tended life shall be tl'oa.ted as oapl ta.l ex-
pendlture,1l (see pa.l'ag'taph 16 of this appen·
dIx),
2B, Mll.terla.ls and llupplles oosts. l\, OOlite

Incurred fOl' ma.terIa.ls, aupplies, and fab-
'rloll.ted pa.rts neoessll.ry to Otlol'l'Y cut a Fed~
01'8.1 award are allowable.
b. PIll'ohased materials 'and llutJPllell shall

be ohllorged a.t their ll.Otua.l'prices, net of ap-
plioll.ble oi"eilits. Witlldrawals fl'om general
ateres OJ' IItoolil'ooms should be ob&1'ged ~t
thell' MtUal net oOllt under any reoognized
method 01 pl'101ng inventory withdl'awals, -
'oonslstently applied.' Inooming transpor-
tation onar«es arB a ;"1'ope1'1I1l.rtof materlalb
a.na IlU}lpl1IlScosts,
o. Only materJals and Ilupplles aotually

used tor the pel'fOrmMOa of a Fedei'&l aWllrd
may be oharged as dlreot coats.
d, Wl161'e federally·donated or iUl'I1lshed

nlll.teriale 8.l.'eused in perfol'mlng the Fadel'al
l\.WIII'd,SI\011matBl'1l\ls wl11 be used without
ollllrga.
29. Meetings IIlld oonrerenoes. Oosts o!

meetings and contereneea, the prlma.ry pUl'-
pose or whioh is the dissemination of teoh-
niDal infol'mlltlon,lI1'e allowable. This in-
oludes oosts oi meals, t1'll.llepol'tablon, l'entllol
of fl\.oUltles, BPel\kel',s' fees, !\Delothel' Items
in olden ta.l to such meetin88 01' oonrerencea.
But see Jll\l'agrllphs 14." lDritertal1lment costs,
alld 33" :PlI1'tlolpant support costs' of this ap·
plindb:. '

SO. MemQerllhips, Bubsoriptions, a.nd pl'ofes-
S101111.1aoti".lW oosts. a. costs of tne 110n·
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OMB Circulars and Guldan6~
profit ol'gllnl~l\tlon's membership 'in busl-
ness, teohntoal, and profassion(l.! O~g'l\nlza.
t10lUlare allowl\ble.
b. Oosts of the non·proflt organIBI\t!on'a

subsorlptlons to buslnesB, 'professlonal, and
technloal psrlodloals are allowable.
c. Oosts or membership In any civic or

oommunity orgllnUlatlon ar,a MloWllbl1lWith
priOr IIpp~ova\.by Federal oOll'nlzant lIll'enoy.
d. Closts or membersblp In any oount~ club

01' soolal or dining olub or orll'aniel>tlon are
unallowable.
31. Orll'anlzlI.tlon oosh. llIxpendltures, suoh

as Inoorporatilon rees, brokeI'll' feos, fees to .
pmmoters, orlfll.nlBer~ or management con-
Bultants, attorneys, aooountants, or Invest-
ment oounB'eltn's, whether or not employees
of the organlZatlo!), In oonneotlon' with es.
tabllshment or reorganJzatlon or all organl.
Batton. are ~al1owa.ble exo'spt with )Jrlor ap.
prOval.or tho awarding ageno;r.
82. PIl.!f6oha.rll'es In proCessional Journals.

PIl.8'6 obe.rll'es ror pre>feBslonal jourl1e.1 publl·
oll.bions are Il.Uowe.blell.8 t>. neoessary pa.rt of
researoh oosts, where: .
a. The rllsoamh pll.pers report work sup-

ported by the Federa.! Government; and
b. The ohargeD a.re levied Impe.rtially on 11.11

researoh papers published by the journal,
whether or not by federally· sponsored au.
thol's. .
33. Fll.rtlolpant Bupport oosts. Partiolpant

support oosts are' dlreot oosbs ror items Buoh
as stlpendB or sUbalatenoe allowll.noes, travel
Il.llowanoes, and registration rees pa.ld to or
on beha.1Cor partlolpe.nte or tra.lnees (but not
employeos) In oonneotlon with meeting'S.
oonferenoes, IlYmposla, or tl'a.lning proJee>ta.
Theoe (losts are allowable with the prior liP-
Pl'oVal of the awarding A8'llnoy.
3t Patent oosts. a, The followlnll' ooste re-

latin!!, to patent and oOPYJ'lght mll.tters are
1l.1Iowll.ble;oost or preparing dlsolosures, reo
ports, a.nd other doouments required by the
Federal award and or sell.rohlng tbe alit to
the extent neoessary to make auon dluolo.
surea: oost or preparing doouments and a.ny
othor pa.tent costs in oonneotlon with the fll·
Ing and proseoutlon of a United Sta.tes Pl>t-
ent .Il.pplioation where title or roya.!ty-free 11-
oense ill required by the Federal Government
to be oonveyed to the FederAl Government;
a,nd genera.l oounaellng' services relp.ting to
pa.tent and oopyrl/l'ht ma,bters, SU011 ll.8adVioe
on pa.tent and Oopyright laws, regulatlolUl,
clauaes, a.nd employee agreements (but see
pa.ragraphs 37., Protesslona.! llervioes oosts,
and 44., ROYAlties and other oout~ for use of
patents and OOPYrights, or tlUlla.ppendJx).
b. The following oosts related to patent

and oOPYJ'Ie1ltmatter are unal1owa.ble:
(1) Oost of prepa.rlng dlsol08ur9s. 1'&ports,

a.nd other dOOUln~n~Band or sea.);'ob1ng the
a.;rt to the extent neoessary to .make diaclo.
Bures not required by the ll.wa.rd.
(2) Ooata· In oonneotton with filing and

proseoutlng any foreilfll patent applloation.

PI. 230, App. B
01' a.ny United States patent a.pplloation,
Where the Fedel'lLl award does not relll1ire
oonveylng bltle 01' II royalty~fl.'ee lioense to
tbe Federal Government (but see PlLl'alll'aph
41i •• Royalties and other ooste tor uee of pat.-
ent~ a.nd oopyrlghts, or this IIPpandhc).

31i. Plant lind' llomolancl sllourlt;v coste,
NeoeSBll.ry and ret>.8ona.blaexpenses lnourred
for routine and homela.nd sODurlty to proteot
faollitles, parllonne!, lind work produotb ll.re
allowa.blll. Suoh eosts Inelune, but are not
lImlted to, wagell and uniforms or peraonnet
engAged In seourlty ll.OblvltlGB; (lqulpment;
ba.rrlerll; oont.rnotulll seourit.y servloes: con-
Bultants:' eto, Oa.pita.1oxpendltures for home-
Innd and plant 1l1lourlt.;Vpurpollea are subjeot
to plllinllI'aph 16•• mqulpment. and othor oap-
Ital BxPBnd1~ures, or this appendix. .
36. :Pre-agreement oost/j. Pre-a.wa.rd oosts

are thoBe Inourrsd prior to the etreotlve date
or the a.wllrd dlreotly pursuant to the nego-
tiation and In a.nblolpa.tlon DC the award
where auoh oosta are neoessary to oomply
with the propolled deliVery sohedule or perl.od
or performanoe. Suoh oosts are allowable
only to the extent th'at they would have boon
allowable if lnoU1'l'ed a.fter the date oC, the
a.ward and only with ~he written approvll.I of
the a.wardlng agenoy.
31. Prof8ssiona.! servioes oosta. a. Oosts or

Pt'ofesB1onal and oonsultant servioes ren-
dered by persona Who are members of II. par-
tloula.l' professi\ln OJ' possess 4 lIpeola.l skill.
and who a.re not offloers or employees Of the
non-profit ol'll'll-nlzatj.on, a.re allowable, aub-
jeot to subpa.ra.grILphs·band 0 when reason-
able in relation to ths servloes rendered and
when not oontlng-ent upon reoovery ot tho
oosta from tbe Fedel'al Government. In /lddl·
tlon, 109'll.1and relll.ted servioes a.re limited
under paragraph 10 of this Il.ppendlx.

J). In determining tbe allowa.btlity oC oosts
in a pll.rtlo\lla,r oase, no single faotor or any
speDlal oomblna.tlon of fll.Otors Is neoessa.rlly
datermina.tlve. However, tha following IIIC-
tors are relevant:
(1) The nature and soope or the aervtee ren-

dered in rela.tlon to. the servioe required.
(2) The neoessity of oontraoting for the

service, oonslderlng the non-profit organltl\.-
tlon'e oa.pabUlty In the pa.rtloular 41'&a.
(8) The PlIBt pattern of suoh oosts, partiou-

larly In the years prior to Fed(lral a.wILrda.
(4) The impaot of :FelieTal awards on the

non-profit orgll.uizll.tlon's business (I.e., what
new problems have arisen).
(5) Whether tbe proportion of FedaraJ work

to the non·proflt organlza.tion'e total busi-
ness is Buoh as to influenoe the non·profit or-
. Il'lInlze.tlon In favor Of inourrlng the cost,
parbioularly where the serVioes rendered are
not of I\, continuing nature anti have little re-
lationship to work under Ji'edel'e..lgt'l>Dtaa.nd
oontraots.
(6) Whether the eervloa oll.n be p,erformed

more eOI)ll,omloally by direot employment
l'at):l.er tha.n oontrll.Otlnll'.
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(7) TIle quallfion.tlons, or Ilhe inlUvldua,l or
concern l'enaerl;ng the servloe and tllB OUS-
tomnry rees ohM'gad. espeoll1.11~·on non-Fed-
eral Il.Wl1.rdB.
(6) .Adti(JuIl.O~'or tll6 oontractual IIgl'aement

Cal' tllo servlca (e,p •• desol'iptlon of the aerv-
lao. estimate of time l'eQu1l'ed, I'ate of com-
);lElDBlltlon.n.ndtermillll.tloll pl'ovlalonll),
e. In Mditlon to the fl\Otol'll In 8ubpllra-

gl'a»h 37.b of thia'I\PPOllcllx. retllinel' fees to
be allowable muat be supported by evldelloa
or bona, fide eorvioas Il.VlIIlllble01' rel).derlld
8B, Publioatlon a.nel printing OO.llts,II. Publl-

olltiOll OOlltsInolullll the ooats of printing (iU-
oludlng the prooesaea or oomposttfon, pJMa-
making. Pl',ess work. binding. Il.nClthe 'enll
pI'odnots produoed by suoh PI·ooBSsell). dis-
tribution. promobion, ma.llillg, anll general
l1andllng'. Pnbl1oa,tlon costs alao include pn.ge
oharges In );lrofesslonM publlol\.1ilonB.
b, If these ooste are not ident.ifiable with I\.

pa.rMoulnr Mat objeotive, they should be al-
looa.ted as indireot costs to all benefiting ao-
tivitle8 of the non-pl'ofit orUl\lllzatlon,
0, Page ohl\.rgaa for profesSional journn.)

publioatlons are 1\.110wableAS a. neoeosa.l.'Y
pa.l'bof reson.roh ooste where:

(1) The reaearoh pa.pel's report wOl'k jiU]>-
ported b~' tbeli'edel'll.l Government: and
(2) The oharges n.re leVied Irnpat't!a.lly on

1\.11research papers publlBhed by the journa,l.
whetllBV or not lW felillraJlY-Sponsored Il.U-
tJlors,
89, l,'teal'l'augexnent and a.lterllotlon costs.

oosts inourred for ordinary or normal rear-
rang'ement and a.lteratlon of fn.ollltiell are al-
lowable, Speol.a.l Il.~'angernent a.nd a.ltsl'ation
ooets Inom'l'ad speoifion.lly for the pl'ojeot are
a.llowe.ble with' the prior appl'oval of the
lloWllrcUngagenoy.
40. Reoonveralon costs. Oosts Inourl'ed in

the restoration ai' l'eha.blllta.tlon of the non-
pl'ofit organlzat.!on's faol.l1tles to approxi-
:rna.tel~' the Jl8,me ooncUtion existing rmma-
dia.tely P1>;\01'to commencement of Feclel'llol
awarda, less ooats l'ela,ted to norma) weal'
and teal', are I\.llown.ble.
4l, Reol'ulMng oosta, a. 6ubjeDt to subpara-

gl'lIphs 4l.b. e, and d of tbls n.ppondl)(, and
Pl'ovldec1 tha.t the silla or the staff reorulted
and ma.intl\!nad Is In keeping wltb Workload
requtrementa, oosts or "llelp wa.nted" a.dver-
tising. opBl'atlng costs or an employment or-
tioe neoasBlwy to secure lind ma.intain a.n
ndequll.te stn.ff, ooets of opel'n.ting an a,ptltude
ana eduolltiona.l testing program, trn.vel
oosts of employees wl11le engag'ed In reonnn-
Inll' pel'sonnel, tl'll.vel costs of n.pplloants Cor,
Interviews fo)' )ll'ospeotlve employment. nnll
relool\.tlon OOSMinourl'ed Inoldent to reol'nlt-
, ment of new employeB/!. are 1\.11owabJeto the
extant tJIa.t suoh oosts are inOUl'l'odpm'sna.nt
to a, well-managnd reorultment pI'ogram,
Wllel'e tho Ol'll'n.nlza.tlon uaes emp}o»mont
agenoles. costs tllat are not In excess of
stll.llda.l'il oommeroraa I'lltes fOI' suoll services
are allowable,
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b. rll publroatdons, 008ts or help wllnted ad-
vel'tlslng' that Inolndea color, includes advel'-
tlslng mn.terilll fol' otber than l'eoruitment
purpnsea, or ill excessive in size (ta.klng Into
constaeratton reorultmBllt pUl.'poses to»
wllloh Intendeil 1\11<1 .normal org'lInizatlonal
PI·a.otiods In this respeot), are unp,llowable"
0, Ooste of help wanted n.(lvertlsln!i, llpeoial

emclumente, Mnge beneClts, ll.lld S1\.1l\.l'y11.1-
lewances Inolll'1'&(1to attract proreastonat
;pel'llon)lel from otber organlZlltiO)le tbat do
not :meet Ilhe test of reRllollablsness or do nbt
, conrorm with tJle BIlbabl1Bhedpra.otloas ot the
orgll.nlzll;tloll, lire unB.l,lowable;
d, 'Wllere relooatlon costs InOUITed Inoldent

to reol'ultmsnt of 1\new ern~loyae have been
allowed elthol' I\.S an allooable dlreot 01' 1ndl~
reot oost, and the newJy hired empioyeB re-
Sig'llS £01: reasone wltllln JUll oonti'ol within
twelve months a.ftel' being hired, the orgl\lli-
zll.tlon will be requil'ed to l'o!und 01' oredlt
Buoh l'elooatlon oosts to the Federal Govel'li~
ment,
42, Raloon.tlon onats, a. Reloon.tion oosts

n.re costs inoldent to 'tbe perrnanent obl\Dge
of duty aesignment (fol' a.n indefinite )}sriod
or fOI' a. stated pet;od of not less tha.n 12
mcntne) or 'an existing' ernployee 01' npon re,
orultment of 'a new employee, ltelooa.tiOll
.coste are allowable. Buli,eot to the ~ltn.tlon
desoribed In subpll1'all'l'a.phB42.b. o, and d at
this appendiX, pl'ovided that:
(1) The move Is tm' the benefit of'the em-

ployer. . '
(2) Relmbm'aernent to the employee Is in

accordance witll lID established written pol-
I~' oonslstently followed ,by thll BlllployeI'.
(8) The reimbursement does nob exceed the

employee's actual (or roaaonl\bly estimated)
expenses. ,
b, Allown.ble relocatton costs fOI' ourrent

employoes llore limited to tha following: '
, (1) The costs of transptlrtl\.tlon ot the em-
ployee, members of his immediate :fa,mily
and hiS household. and p01'Sonal effeots to
tbe new lool\.tion,
(ll) TJle oosts of finding a new home, suoh

as advanoe tl'ips by employees and spousea to
locate HYing IJuarters and tempOl'B..l.'Ylodging
dUl.'lnll'tim trl\llsltlOllllBl'iod. up to maxtmum
perlol1 of 30 days. Including MVI\IIOe trip
blme,
(8) O1oslng' costs, such as lp.'okerllge, legal,

a:nd o.PPl'll.iall1fees •. inoldent to tbe disposi-
tion or t)le employee'S £Ol'mel' home. '.I'heae
costa, togetbel' witll tllose desol'1bed in sub-
ptl.l'agraph ~.b.(4) of tlllll n.ppend~, are lim-
ited to 8 pel'Ollnt ot the sales pl'1oe of the ern-
ployee's .fol'mer home, .
(4) The oontlnulng costs of owneralnp of

the vaoaut former home afiel' the settlement
01' lease elMo of the· employee's new perma-
nent home. suoll tISmainbenanoe of buUcUngll
a.nd grounds (exclusive of fixing up expenees),
utlllMes, taxes. and PI'opllr.ty1nBul'n.))0~,
(6) otner neOOSSIlJ.'Yand l'ell6onn.ble IlX-

nensee normn.l)y Inoident to l'elooe.tlon, ll11.oh

r
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n& the oosh of oanoellng an unexpired lenae,
dtaoonneottng and i'elnsto.llIng houaehold ap-
pllanoGs, anll purolln&lllg Illsuranoe Against
lobS t;li or da.mAgeS to personal· property. 'l'lIG
ooot Of oo.noal1nll'an unollpired Ieaas Is lim-
Ited to tlll'ee times the monthl:v l'llntl1.l,
o, AlIowa.ble relooAtlon oosta cor new em.

plo:{ea9Are limited to thOBGdesorlbed In sub.
pa.rAl1ra.pll42,b(l) anll (II) or this a)lpendtx.
When rslooabton oosts Inourred fnoMent to
tIle rsoruitmlmt or new employees bl1.vllbeen
l1.11owodeltho!' M a dlreot or Indlreot oost
a.nd the employee reslll'n8 for reasone withIn
hla oontrol within 111 mbnthe aftar hire, tho
orgAnl~o.tlon shall refund or oredlt. the Fed·
ere.l Govel'l1ment Cor Ite. share or the ~08t.
However, the ooste of tl'l1.vel to an overeell.ll
location shAll be oonsidered trll.val oosts In
/l.OoordMloewIth pa,ratrraph 60 aM not relcoa-
tlon DOBtQ tor the purpose or this po.ragraph
If depondent$ are not permittad.at the Iona-
tlon Cor any 1'Oa80nand the coats do not In-
elude oosta of trAnsporting hOllBShold goods.
d, The following oosts related to relooatdon

a.re una.lIowAble:
(1) Fees a.nd other aosts aeacolated with 110·

Quirln8"II. new home. .
(ll) A loss on the sale of a former home,
(3) OoMlnuing mortll'all'e prlnalpaJ. And In.

terest paymentS on a home being SOld.
(4) Inoome taxes paid by 8.U employee reo

lated to reimbursed relocamen coste.
4.3. Rental aosts of bllildings and equip-

ment. a. SubJeot to the Ilmita.Mone desoribed
In SUbparagrAphs ~3.b. through d. of this ap.
pendlx, rental DOllbsare aJlowab)e to the ex-
tenttho,t the rates are reaaonable In lIll'ht of
suoh faotors as: Rentlll ooats oC oomparable
property, Ie any; market oondltlons in the
I!.rell; alternlltives available; and, the type,
life expeotanoy, oondltlon. Mld value of the
property leMed. Ranta.! al'l'a.ngements should
be ravlewell perlodioaJ.ly to determine It air.
oumatanoes have obinged anti other options
Are ava,!1able.
b. Renta.l oosts under "80.1eand lease baok"

arl'Angements are o.llowa.ble only up to the
e.mount that would be allowed had the non-
profit orga.ntza.tlon oontinued to own the
Property. This amount would Include ex.
penses allah as depreoiatlon or UBeallowanoe,
madntenanos, taxes. and Insuranoe,
e. Rental Dosts under "less-thlUl.ar.rns·

length" leases are Illlowable only up to the
••mount (as explained In subparAgraph 48.b.
of this appendix) tbat WOUldbe allowed had
title to the property vestetl in the non.profit
organltatlon. 'For tbls PUrpose, a less·than-
arms-lenll'th Iease Ie one under whloh one
party to the Ieaae agreement is able to eon-
trol 01'sUbsta.ntilllly Innuenoe tbe actdons of
the other. Suoh' Ieasea inolude. but are not
limited to thoJile between divisions of a non.
profit 01·Il'.AnizlLtlon;non·profit orG"Anlzations
under Damman DQntrol thl"oUll'h oommon offl.
oera,. dlreotors, 01'members; and", non·proflt
organizl\,tlon IInll a direotor. trustee. orctoer,

PI. 230, App. B

·01' lIey employee of the non-pl'ont orga.nlza-
tlon 01' hie Immediate lo.mlly. elthel' dll'eobly
01' thl'Ough oot'P.oratlolle, trusts. or slmllal'
arrA\1g'ements In whloh they hold a oon trol·
ling Interest. F01' example, 0. non·proflt orgA'
nizatlon may establish A DllparAte 'oorpoua-
tlon Cor the acle plll'pose or ownIng property
and leaalnu It baok. to the non-prorit oruanl·
zaMpn.

d, Rental oosts under Jeaaes whloh are re-
qnlred to be treated 118 oaplta.l leases .under
GAAJ.> lire IIoIlowll.bleonly up to the amount
(as explained In IIUbpAraB'l'aphb) that w0l11d
be allowEid had the non·profit organization
pllroila.sed the property (In t.he dll.te the leMB .
Il.ll'l'sement was 8lleoulAlii. The proviSions of
11'InMloio,l Aooounting Stl1.ndards lloll.rd
Statement 18. Aooounting ror Laaaes, shall .
be usen to determine mether a reaee Is a.
oApltal leaBe. Inllerast ooats related to OIl.P-
ltal Ieaaes are allowa.ble to tha extent theY
meat tbe criteria In parAgra)lh 113or this ap-
Pllndlx. U%lllllowll.ble ooste inalnde amollnta
pAid Cor profit, menagement COlle,ll.nd taxes
th&t would not have been inonrretl hAd the
non·profit organization pnrobll.lled the faoiI-
,Ity.

44. Roy&ltles and other ooats for I1se or pat-
ents and oop:vrlll'hts. a. Roya.ltles on a patent
or oopyr1Il'Jlt or amortization oC the oost of
aOQutrlnll' by purohn&e a oOPYX'lght.patent, or
rights thereto, neoessllry ror the proper per-
rcrmaace of the award are allowable unless:

(1) The Federal Government has a, 1l0enaB
01'tbe l'Ight to free use or the pa.tent or oopy'
right.
. (~) The patent or oopyrlght ba-s been adju·
d.loo,ted to be lnvalld, or bM been administra-
tively determined to be .invalld.
(3) The p&tent or oopyrlght is oonsldered to

be unenforoea.ble •
. (4) The patoXlt or oopyrill'ht Is exPired.
b. Speolal oars shonld be exerolsed In de·

termining reJl.8ona.bleness Where the royal-
ties may have Il.l'rivBdat as a. result ·or laos-
than·a.rm's-lentrbh bargAining. e.g.:
(1) Royalties ]laid to persons, inoludlng

aorporll.tions. at'fllln.ted with the non·profit
orga.niZll.tlon.
(2) ROYAltlaB paid to unafC1Uated parties,

Inoluding oOl')loratiQns, under an agreement
entered int9 in oontemplAtion that a Federal
I1.wardwould bb made. .
(a) ll.oYl1.ltles paid under lUI all'reement en-

tered Into aCtor an a.wArd is made to \l. non-
profit organitAtlon.
o, In any case Involving a patent or oopy.

l'Ieht formerly owned by tho non-nrortn orga-
nlza-tlon. the amount or royalty a.llowod
Ilhould not exceed the ooet whiOh would have
bllen allowed had the non·proflt organization
reta.lned title therato,
45. Selling and marketIng. OOBts of 1l~lUng

and IDarketlnll' any produots or ·BOI'V~OBB.er
the non-profft orgalilza.tion A~e una.llowa.ble
(unless Allowed IPIdal' PJl.N>.gl'lI-ph1. of this ap·
pendlx AS allowable publio relll-tiona oost.
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Rowevei" theae costa are allowable 8.S direot
oosbs, wlt)l pl'lol' a.PPI'O\'i\.lby awal'dinll' agen-
olea, when they are neoessary fol' tIle pel'-
forman06 of Federal pl'Og1.'ama,
46, I3peoill1l2ed servtoe .faoll1ties, a, Tlle

oOBtaof ser\'loes pl;ovlded by 11111'hlycomplex
or speolll,liR.edfll,Oitlties opal'atoll by t:.hanon-
PI'oNt ol'ganlza.tlon. Iluob as ocmputers, wind
tunnels, lI-nllreaotOl'S lU'e allowable, pl'ovJded
the ohl\rges for the services.meet the oondt-
tions of eltllol' par$'aph 46 b. 01' O. ot tllis
appendix ana, in a,ddltlon, take into aooonnt
any iteUlll of Income 01' Fedol'al flnfl.liDlng
tba,t qua,l1f}'M app)ioa,ble' ol'acUts under Bub.
pal'agraph A,5, of Appendix A to this Pal't,
b, The coats of suoh eervloes, when mate.

rial, must be oll8.1'gad dll'eotty to applioable
a.WardBbMed on aotua.l Usage ot the 8wvloes
on the basis of a sohedule of l'a,tes 01' estab-
lished methodology that. dOll8 1I0t disoriml-
nate aga.inst iederaJ)y-supported aotlvitles of
the 1I0117Pl'ofitorganillatloll, inoludlDg' uSll.8'e
by ~he 1I0n-pl'ofit orga.nizlItioll for Internal
llUl'}Joses, ana is desIgned to l'1I00VEll.'only the
a.g8'l'epte oosts of the services, The costs of
eaob aervloe shall oonslst norma.lly of both
its dll'eo~ coste and its allooable share of aJl
indlreot oosts, lta.tes sball be adjusted a.t
least biennially, and shall ta.ke into oOllsl(1.
eration ove~1undBr a.:pplied costs of the pre-
vious P6rlod(8).
0, Where the oosts inourred for a oorvioe

are not m·aterhlJ. the3' may be allonated as
indireot OOlite,
d. Undel' some .extrAordinary olr~

oumstanoea, where It is In the best interest
of the Ji'edora.l Government and the. institu-
tion to eutabllsh aJternatlve oosting a.rrange-
ments, suoh 8.1'~'a.ngements may be wOl'ke(]
out with the oognizant Fedel'al a.genoy.
4.7. Taxes. a.In general, taxes whloh the 01'-

ganizatloll ip reqn1red to pay a.nd whioll lwe
paid or aoorued in aooordenee wIth GAAP,
and Payments ma.de to 1000.1 governments In
lieu of taxes whloh are eommensurate with
tile looa.l government servloes l'Boelvell arB
allowable, exoept for taxes from whioh ex-
emptions are a,val1able to the ol'gan1zation
direotly or wltloh are ll.va.llable to the orsent-
zaMon baaed all an eXllmptloll artol'dad the
Federal Government and in the latto)' oaee
wnen tile a.wal'ding agenoy makes available
the neoessary exemption OB1'tifioates, BpsolaJ
assessments 011laud whioh represent oapltaJ
Improvements, a.11c1Federal income taxes.
b. Any re luna of taxes. and any. pa.yment to

tll.e ol'ganizatlon of interest the1'eon, Wliloh
were allowed as award coats, wUl he oredlted
eithel' ll,SII oost reduotlon 01' oMlll'efund, as
a.pprop1'la.te, to the Fedel'al Government.
48, Te1'mina:tion OOBtSapplloable to upon.

sored agl'eernlllltB, Tel'l1linll.tlo)1 of aWards
genel'all~' gives rise to the Incurrence of
costa, or the peed fOl' speoial tt'elltment of
coste, whloh would not have arleen hllll tjle
Federal aWlll'd not been tel'mlnllteel, Oost
prlnolples ooverlng these Items are set tOI'th

2 CFRen. /I (1-1-09 Edition)

below. Tlley are to be usea In oonlunonon .
with the otllel' pl'oYiololls of thle a.ppenl'llx in
torminabion altufl.tione,
a., 'I'lie cost of items )'easonllbly usable on

the non-pl'ofit organiR.il.t1on'll otllar work
sha.ll not be allowQ.ble unless the non-profit
o1'ganizatlon submits evldenoe tha.t it would
nob l'etatn· SUOII Items at cost Without SUEl-
talnlng a. Joss, )'11 (Ieoiaing whetllel' auon
items a,rs 1'6asonl\bl~' Usable on other work of
the 'non-proflt orga.nlzatlon, the' aWat'dlng
agilnoy sbould oonsillel' bhe non'l'l'ofit orga-
nization's plans and orders for ourrant a,nd
scheduled jmtlvlty, Oonuemporaneoua pur-
0111\1188of common ttems by th8 non-Pl'olit
ol'ganlzll.tion sball be regarded as evldenoe
that lIuoh Items are reallonably usablll au the
non·profit OI'Il'l\nllllltlon'e otller wOI'I!:. Any
aool1ptanoe of common Items au allooa.ble ·to
the tel'l1l1natell pOI'Mon oC tIle Fedel'a) aWlj.I'd
shall be limited. to the extent thll,t the q~al:I'
titles of suoh Items on hand. in tra.nslt, and
on brdel' are In exoess of the )'eaBonable
qua.ntlta~ve requll'enlents or otbEll' W01')!,
b. If In a partloUlar CaSB, despltll all l'ea-

sonable efforts by the non-:pl'otlt organlza...
. tlon, oerta.in OOBtSoannot be dioDont~ued
immediately after the effeotive da.te of ber-
minatdon, IInoh oosts are geU&ra.Jly allowa,ble
within tile llmitatlolJ8 set forth in tIlts a.:p.
pendlx, exoept that any suoh oosts 00!l-
tinning after tOI'IDinatJon due to the nell'-
ligellt or Willful fa.lIul'll of the non.pl'oCit or-
ganization to clisoontlnue suoh DOStSShall be
nnallowable,
o. Lose of ueetul value of speolal toollnll'.

machine).'~', and Isgenel'ally aJlowable if: .
(1) Suoh sp80lal toollnlr, apeoial machinery.

01' equipment Is not reasonably oapable Of
ues in the other work ot the nOIl·profit orga-
niza.tion, .
(2) '.I'he intel'est of the FeeleraJ Gove1'nment

16 Pl'otlloted b~' tl'ansCel' of title or b3' other
means deamed a.Plll'oprJate. by tIle aWal'cl1ng
ageno3', and .
(3) 'l'116 loss of useful value for any one tel'-

mlna-ted Fedel'l\l award Is limltec1 to tllat
portion of the aoquisition oost WhiO]1liears
tIle same rlltio to Mle 'total acquisition cost
as the terminated pOI'tlon of the Fede1'al
a.wlWllbeal's to the entire tel'minlLted FodOl'o.l .
award a.nd otller Feael'al awards Cal' whloh
the SP~OlaJ tooling, speoln.) maoh~ner3', 01'
equipment WM aoquh'ed. .
.d. ltental Dosts under unexpired leases M'e

generally a.llowable where olllal'13' shown to
have been l'eMonabl3' neoessary fOI' the pe)'-
formanoe of the terminated Fedel'Rl a.ward
Jess the l'esielual value of suoh leMOS, if:
(1) '.I'he amount of suoh l'ental olaimed eloen

not exceea the l'aasonable use value of ·tlle
pl'opert~' leased f01' tho pel'lod of tile Federal
awal'cl and 8uoh lurther period as ma.y be rea-
sonable, !lull . .
(2) The npn-pr~!it o)'ganizatloll makes all

I'eaaonabla efforts to tel'minl\.te, assign, set-
tlo, 0)' otherwise reduce tbe cosb of SUOll
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OMIl Clroulars and Guidance
Ienae, 'J:'hore p,laomp,y btl Inoluded the ooat of
0.)terll.tlons of suoh leMed property, pl'ovlcled
auoh p,ltel'll.tlonBwere nOOeSBIl.)'yCor thll par-
COl'mp,no9of the Federa) award, and of reD.-
sonable restol'a,blon I'equlred by the pi'ovJ-
stons or tbo Jepse,
e, sattlement expansea Inoludlng the Col-

}owln!!'are ll'llllel'ally allowa.ble: ,
(1) Aooountlng, le«al, 0101'101\,1,and slmllal'

oosts rel\llonn.bl:vtllloeSSo.rylor:
(II) 'J:'he pl'oparatlon p,nd praaenta.tlon to

the a.Wl\,rdln« agellOY of aotblemvnt ola.lrna
I\,nd sUtlPorblllll datil. with raspeot to the tel'-
mlnllted portion of tha FsderlLlll.Wl\,rd, unlesB
the termination Is for default (aee 6215.61 of
2 OI1'Rpart 216 (OMBOlroula.r A-UO»! and
(b) '1.'he terminatIon and settlement of snb-

a.warde,
(2) Rllpsonable oosts tor the storage, trans-

por~atlon, proteotlon, and diaposltlon ot
property provided by the Federal Govern-
mont or Mqulred or produced £01'the Federal
award, ,exoept when gra.ntees or oontraotol'8
ll-re relmbll.1'Sed for dlsposll.ls at a predeter-
II!1ned amount in aooordance with §215.32
through 215,37 of 2 OFR part 216 (OMB OIl'. ,
oulllr A-llO),
(3) Indlreot costs related to Balll.rles a.nd

WLIll'esInonrred ne settlement expsnsea in
8IthparLlll'l'a.phs48,8.(1) &lid (2) of this LIllpen-
dlx, NOl'mil.llr, suoh Indireot oosts shn.I1 be
limited to fringe benefits, ooonpM1CY opat,
a.nd Immediate supervision, '
r, OIa.lJlUlunder Bub a.Wl\,rds,inolnding the

allooable portion of oll\,lrnll whioh tlTe com- '
mon to the Federll-I aWll.rd,and to other work
of thil Mn-proflt orga.nlslIotlon are ll'enerAlly
a.llowlLble,
.An approprlMe share of the non-prot1t Dl'.

ga.nlzation's Indh'eot expense may be allo-
oated to the alllount of settlements with Bub-
oontrl\,otors and/or subgl'a.ntees, provided
that thll amount allooated ie otherwlee eon-
slstant with the baslo guidelines contelned
In Appendix A, The indireot expense so 1\,110-
oated aha.ll exolude the' BIlJIl8 and 8imll8.r
oosts olalmed dlreotly or Indireo~ly as 8ettle-
ment exnenaea,
,49. 'l'ralntng oosts, a, Oosts of prepa.ration

and mllintenanoe of a program of Instruotlon
InolUding bnt not limited to on-the-deb,
ola.esroom, and a.pprentloeship tratnlnll', de-
signed to Ineraaaa the vooa.tlonal effeotlve-
ness of employees, Inolucilllll' tratnlng mate-
rials, textbooks, sll.la.ries or wa.ges of trll.lneas
(exoluding oVertime oompsnsatton whloh
might arise therefrom), a.nd (1) sn.Iaries ot the
dlreotor 01 tra.lnlng Md ata.f£ when the tra.1n.
Ing )ll'ogram Is oonduoted by the orll'L\lliZa-
bion; or (11)tuition and fees When the tra.Il!-
Ing Is In an Institution DOt opel'a.ted by the
organlza.tlon, are allOWAble,
b, oosts ot plU't-tlme eduoatlon, at an un-

dergradua.te or post-graduate 0011e«8 levlll,
Inoludlllg thll.t provided ll-t the orgM,l.I!atloll's
OWl!faollltles, are allowable only whell the
o(tUtS& 01' degree pursued Is rela.tive to the

PI, 230, App, 8

field In which the employee ie now wOl'~lnG'
or ma-y reaBonably be expeoted to wOI'k, and
1\,1'6limited-to:
(1) Tminlng materlalo,
(2) Textbooks,
'(8) Fees ohJl.rgee by the eduoatdonal tnetlbu-
tlon. .

(01) Tuition ohM'ged by ~hOelluoational m-
stitutlon 01', In lieu of tuition, Instruotor~'
so.larles and tile relll.ted sblLre or lndll'eot
oosts or the llduoa.blonl\.1 Institution to the
extent tha.t bhe sum thereof Ie not III excese
of the tuition whloh 'Wouldhave been )laid to
,the J)ll.rtlolpatlng eduontlonal institution,

(Ii) Salaries and related oosts 01 Instruotol'S
who are employees or the orga.nlzatlon.
(6) stl'Lllll'ht-tlme cempenaatdon ot eaoh

employee for time spent /l.ttendtng elaseea
during working hours not In jlXOe8Sot 166
hours per yea.r a.nd only to the extent that
oirol1msta.noea do not permit the operatdon oC
ola.sses or ILttendanoe at olaBaes after regular
working hours; otherwise, suoh ecmpenea-
tton Is unallowable,
o. Costs of tUition, lees, training materlfl.ls,

I\,nd textbooks (but not subststenoe, sn.Ia.ry,
or a.ny other emoluments) In oonueotlon
with full-time eduoa.t!on, Inolndlng tha.t pro-
vided at the orgll.lllza.tion'Jj own la-ollltles, at
a post·grl\,duate (but not undergraduate) 001-
lege level, are allOWAble only when the
oourse or degree pursued Is related to tlle
field In whloh tho employee is now worklnll
or mp,y reneonably be expel)ted to Wl)rk, and
only Where the oosts reoelve the prior ap-
proval ot the a;wl\,rdlng agenoy" Snoh costa
are limited tb the oosts attrlbuta.ble to a
total period not to ell.oaedone sohool yeM' .for
88011employee eo tra.ined, In unusual casea
the period may be extended,
d, Oosts of a.ttendanoB of up to 16 weeks pill'

emploYe~ pal' year a.t BPeolallzecl pl'ogra.ms
speolfioll.lly deaigned to ennanee tbl1 effeo-
tiveness of exeoutfvea or manaeers or to pre-
pare employees for sUob positions are allow-
able, Suoh oosts inolUde enrOllment tees,
tl'L\inln8' materials, textbookS and related
ohM'ges, Ilmployees' salaries, subllistenoe,
lind tra.vol, Oosts allowable under this para-
grapb do not Include those for oouraea thl\,t
are plLrt ot a degree-oriented currloulum,
whioh are 1Il10wable only to the extent !let
forth in subparagra.phs b and o.
e, Malntenanoe expense, and normal depre-

olation or rail' rental, On Caollltiell owned or
lelLBedby the organilll\tion tor training pur-
posos are e.lloWlLble to'the extent set forth In
parllgra.pba 11, 27, &lid110of this a-PPBndilt,
r, Oontributions or donations to edu-

oatlonll.l or tra.ining iDstltutlons, Inoluding
the donation otfe.ollltlOl! or other properties,
and sOholarshl}1s or fellowships, arB unallow-
able, ,
g, Tra.inlng and eduoatlon oosts tn exoeas

of thOBP otherwise aUowllble under subpe.ra.
gra.phs 49,b and 0 or this appendix nll\,y be al-
lowed With prior approv~l of the awa.rdlllll'
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Pt. 230, App. C
agenoy. To be oonsidered fOI' p,p)ll'ovnl, the
ol'gluuzatlOn must demonstrate that Buoll
coste are oon8lstentl~' inourl'ed JlUl'aulIJJt to
an eBtabllshe~ tl'alnlng lind eduoatdon pro-
gram, and tlu\.t tlle course or <legl'ae pursued
Is relative to the field in whloh the emJlloye8
is now wDI'klng or may reasonably be ex-
peoted to work, '
50, TralispoI'tll-tlon coata, 'l'mnepol'tatlon

ooets Inolnde ii'elght, express, oM'tage, and
postage ohfl.1'gesI'elatlng either to goods pur-
ohMed, in JlfOoess, 01' delivered, These oosts
al'e a.lIowp,ble. When such oosts can l'eadny
be Identilled wltb tlle items Involved, they
ma.y be dlreotly ohp,rged ILStransportp,tlon
costs 01' lidded to the oost of suoh items (see
para.graph 20 or thla p,ppenctlx), 'Wbere l,dentl-
fioatlon with the mp,tel'ialB reoelved cannot
readUy be mane, trp,nupol'tatlon oosts ma.y be
obp,rgea to tbe approprillte indireot cost ao-
oounts U the orgll.1ll11a.tion follows I\. con-
slstent, equitable Jll'ooed,Ul'B1n tllls respeot;
51. T!'p,vel oosts.
a. Cilenel'l\.l.Travel ooets are tbe expenses

£01' tl'a.neportP.tlon, lodgIng, subslsteno~, and
related items inourred by employees who are
in travol status on offioiP.1 business of the
non-profit orgllnizlI-tlon, Snob oosts may be
oba.l!ged on p,n ll.Otuo.1coat basis, all a pel'
diem 01' mlleage bllsle in lieu of aotup,] ooets
inoUl'rllci, 01' on a combtnataon of the two,
11l'oVidedt'he method ueed Is P,llpliell.to an en-
tire trIp a.n.el not to seleoted da.ye of the trip,
and results In ohp,rges oonslstent with those
normlllly a.llowed ~n like olroumetances 1n
the, non-profit ol'gp,nlzs.tlon's non-!(ldel'al1y-
eponsored aotlvities,
h. !.lodging and ~ubslBtenoe, Oosts Inoul'I'od

b~ employees p,n(!' omoers tOl' tl'aVB1, Inolud-
ing oosts of lodging, otllel' subsi8tenoe, and
l.noidontp,l expenaea, shal) be oOllBidel'ed 1'01\.-

, aonable p,nd allowable only to the extent
auoh ccsts do not expeed ohal'ges normally
a.llowet1 h3' the non-profit ol'ganiz!l.tlon'in its
l'egulll.1' op&rjl.tlons as the l'Gault of j;be non-,
profit ol'ganizll.t1ou's wl'1ttsn t~avel polioy.
III the ebsence of an aooeptn.ble, w!'ittell non-
Pl'ollt ol'gb.nlzatiou polioy l'Bgarding t1'avel
ooets, tbe tlltes anel amounts' eatp.bl1ll1lea
under 9ubobll.ptel' I oI aba-Jlter 67, Tltle 6,
United States Oode ("TJ.'lwel llJid SUbsistenoe
lDxpell8B~;Mllell.ge Allowll.lloes"), or by the
Adminlatl'ator of Genel'a.) services, 01' by toe
President (or llis Dr her' designee) llursuant
to any provlsloDs of suoll BubohR.»tel' soall
p,pply to trl1.vel under ll'ede1'lI-lawal'ds (48 OlT'R
3l.20H6(n.»,
,'0, Oommal'OllIl a.ll' trllvel, (1) Airfare costs
In exoess at the OU8tOJnI\l'~'standard commer-
01p,1 ai1'Ip,l'e (001101101' equivalenb), ll'et1el'al
Govel'Jlment oonbraot. b.lrfl\l'e (where authOl';
IMd n.n(l avlIUl1.ble),01' tile lowest eommerolal
diecount IIlrIIII'eare unallowable except when
Buob accommodataons would: requirs otreui-
tone I'outlng: require tl'llvol dUl'ing unreason-
able hours: exoassl"el~' pl'olong tl'a.vel: reault
in IIdditionnl ocats tbs.t' would offset tbo

2 CFRCh. II (1-1-09 Edlllon),
trJlJ1/lportatlon sp,v!nga: 01' ottOI' aooommoda-

, tions not rellBonal1br ll.daqull.to ror the ttl'W-
aler's medloal needs. The non-lIl'oOt orgllni- '
za,tlon muet justi13' and dooument theBe con-
ditiollll on II case-by-case basiB in ol'der £01'
tIle use of !lrst-oIl\SB ail'fare to be n.llowable
ill suoh OllSBS,
(2) Unless a pattel'.ll of I\.vol~JlJ1oe 1s de-

teoted, ,the ll'ederlll Gov8r.nment wlll gen-
orally not question a non-pl'ollt organillo.-
tiOD 'Il detol'mlnll.tlons that Qustomary stllnd-
a.rd p,irfal'e 01' other dlsoount all'fal's is un-
I\.vlI-llable tor /lIleolClo trIps it the llon-pl'ofl t
orgp,nbmtion oan demonstrate either of the
followinl!': that lluoh airfare was not IIvall-
b.ble 'in the specifio ease: 01' tba.t it Is tlle
non-pl'ofit orgp,nleatlon'6 ovel'P.11pI'aotloe to
ma.ko routine use of suoh o.l1'fare,
d, lUI' travel by otbel' tban oommeredal

Ol\rriel'. Costs of trp,vel by non-profit ol'gp,nl-
zation-owned •• leased, 01' -oba.l!tel'ed a.iroraft
inolude bllll oost of lOaSe, ohll.l'tel', ollsratlon
(lnolu(!.lng personnel costsj, matnnenanee, de-
preoiatlon, msuranoe, n.n(l, other rela.ted
oosts, The Jlortlon or suoh oOsts thllt exceeds
the cost of P.11owp,ble1l0mlllel'oial atr trll.vel,
,(\$ )l1'ovldeil for In 6ubpfl.1'agrp,ph] 0 •• 10 unal-
lowable.
e, Foreign travel. Dll'eot ohp,rgos lor tOl'-

elll'Dtl'avel oosts p,re allowable only wben the
trp,vel hILS received priOl' aPP1'ovo.l of the
ll.wardJnll' ageDQY, lDaob separate foreign tidp
must receive lIuob p,pproval, FOI' purpose8 or
this proVision, "foreign travel" l.noludes !J..DY
trp,vel outside Oauadll, MopoD, tIle United
States, and any United States territories and
posaesstons; However, the term "!ol'elgn'
travel" £01'a non-profit ol'gp,nillll.tion looated
,in p, 'foreign oonntry means tl'p,vel outside
that oountry.
5ll, Tl'USteoB. Tl'll.vel p,nd Bubelatenos OOBts

or trustees (or direotors) a.re allowable, The
oosta 0.1'6 /lubjeot to restl'Iotlons fegal'ding
lodging, llubsistenoe and ail' trA-vel oosts pro-
vIdel11n pll.1'agraph 51 or this a.ppendix,

ApPENDIX C '1'0 PART 23O-NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS NOT Su:BJEOT TO
TIDS PART

1, Advanoe Teohnolog;j' lllstitute (ATI),
Ollal'leston, aoubll Oarolina

2. A61'oBPMe OOI'pol'ation, lDl Segundo, Op,li-
romia ,

8, AmBl'ioan' Institutes of R.e.lloll.1'ob(AIR),
Washington DO

4, AI'gonne Np,bional Lo.bol'ato11'1 Obioago, Il-
linois

6, Atomlo Ollsull.1W Commission, WlIsh-
ington, DO

O. Ba.ttelle MemOl'ip.l Institute,
HeadQull.l'tel'ed in Oolumbus, Ollio

7. Brookhaven Natlonnl Lllboratol'y, Upton,
New1."orl!:

8. Oha.l'les Sta1'k Dra.pel' Lllboi'atol'Y, rncor-
pOl'l\ted, Oamhl'iage, Ma.ssaollUsette
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D. aNA OorporAtlon (ONAO). AlexlI-ndrlll.. Vir-
/l'Inlll,

10. lDnvltlllllllenta,] Instltuto of Mlohlgan,
Ann Mbol·. Mlohlgall

U. Geo'rll'lQ, Institute or Teo!lnoJogy/Ge01'gln
Teoh Ap)llied Reseo.roh OorporlltlonfGeol'-
gilt Tanh Reeeo.l'ob Institute. AtJIl.I1tn..
Geol'(l'ln

12. Hll.ntol'd lilnvlronll1ontQ,1 HOll.ltb Foundll.-
tten, RloblMd. Washington

13, lIT ROSOlll'oh Inatltuto. Ohlollll'o, DlInols
14. Institute DC Gas TeobnolQIl'Y. Ohloall'o, II.
IInols

16. lnatttute fol' Defense Anll.lyslB. Alexl\n-
drill" Virginia.

16, LMI, MoLea,n. Virginia,
17. Mitre Oorporatlon. Bedford. Ma,S8a,0l1U-
Bette

18. Mlbretek Syate'ms. Ino.. Faile Ohuroh, '
Vlrglnlo.

19. No.tlonll.) RIl.dlologloll.J ABtronOmy Obasrv-
atory. Graon Bank, West Virginia

20. NatlonM Renowable Energy Laboratory.
G'oldan. Oolorado

21. Oak Ridge Aoeooll\.tod U'n1ver/,lltlos. Oak
Ridge. TennoBB88

PI. 230, App. C

22. Rand Oorporatlon. Santa. MO)lioa., OIl.U-
fOl'nla.

113. RODeM·ob. 'l'rlll.l)gle Institute, Resoll.l'oh
TI·ill.ngle Park. Nortll Oa.rollnll.

ll~. Rlvsl'Slde Rellsaroh Institute. New York.
New York '

26. South Oarollna. RBsBBroh Authol·lty
(SORA). Ohll.rleston. South Oa,ro11111\

26. Southern Researoh Ill8tltute, Bh"
mlnll'bll.m. Alaba,IDB

'J.7. Southwest Resoa.roh Institute. San Anto-
nlo.lJ'oxao ,

20. BRI Xnterna.tlonaJ. Menlo Pll.rk, OB11fo1'llla
29. SyraOUsB' Roseo.roh OorllOl'jLtlon. Syra-

OUS9, New YOl'k
80. Universities Resenroh Assoolatlon. rnoor-
porated (Nationll.l AooeJera.tlon La.b), At-
gonne. X1llnols

31.Urhn Institute. WlIShlngtun po
82. Non-profit Inenranue comnantea, Buoh as
Blue Orose a.nd Blue Shield Orgll.nl~fl.tlons

33. Obbor non-profit orgll.nl~atlone lie nego-
tiated with a.wardlng a.g~nolea

PARTS 231-299 [RESERVED]
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i:!;i.;'dular No~.·A-133 .
Revia,ed to'show ohanges published in the Federal Regis~ers

,0£ June 27, 2003 and June 26, 2007
Audits o~ States, Looal.Governrnents, and Non~Profit Organizations

TO THE HEADS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND ESTABLISHMENTS

1

SUBJECT: Audits of State~, Local Governments, and Non~profit organizations
1. Purpose. This circular is issued pursuant to the Single Audit Act of
1984" P.L. 98-502, and the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996, P.L. 104~156 ..
It sets forth sta~dards for obtaining consistency' and uniformity among'Federal
agencies for the audit of States, local governments, and non-profit
organizations e~ending Federal awards.
2. 'Authority. ciroular A-133 is issued under the authority of sections
503, 1.111,and 7501 et ssq. of title 31, united states Code, and EXecutive
orders 8248 and 11541.
3. Rescission.and Supersession. This Circular rescinds Circular A~128,
"Audits of state and.Loca:!,Governments, II. issued April 12, 1985, and supersedes
the prior circular A~133, "Audits of Institutions of Higher Education and
other Non-Profit Institutions, II issued April 22, 1996. For effective dates,
s~e paragraph 10.
4. folicy, Except as pr~vided herein, the standards set forth in this
Circular shall be applied by all Federal agencies. If any statutespecifically prescribes policies or specific requirements that differ from the
standards provided herein, the provisions of the subsequent statute shall
govern. '
. 'Federal agencies shall apply the provisions of the sections of 'this
circular to non-Federal entities, whether they are recipients expending
Federal awards reoeived directly from Federal awarding agencies, or aresubrecipients expending Federal awards received from a pass-through entity (a
recipient or another 'subrecipient).

This Circular does not apply 'to non-U;S. based entities expending
Federal~wards received either d~rectly as a recipient or indirectly as a
.subrecipient.
5. Definitipns. The definitions of key terms used in this circular are
contained in § .105 in the Attachment to this circular.
6. Required Action. The specific requirements and responsibilities of
Federal agencies and non-Federal entities are set forth in the Attachment to
this circular. Federal agenciesmaking awards to non-Federal entities, either directly or indirectly, shall
adopt the language in the circular in codified regulations as provided in
Section 10 (below), unless different provisions are required by Federal
statute or are approved by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB).
7. OMB Responsibilities. OMB will review Federal agency regulations and
implementation of this circular, and will provide interpr~tations of policy
requirements and assistance to ensure uniform, effective and efficient
implementation.
8. Information Contact. Further information concerning Circular A-133 may
be obtained by contacting the Financial standards and Reportin~ Bran~h, office
of Fe¢ler'alFinimcial Management, Office of Management and Budget I .Washington,
DC 20503, telephone (202) 395-3993.
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9. RevieW Date .. rrhis'circular will have ~ policy reva.ew three years f;rom
the date of issuance.
10. Effective Dates. The standards set forth in § .400 of 'the Attachment
to this Circular, which apply directly to Federal agencies, shall be effective
July 1" 1996, and shall apply to.audits of fiscal years'beginning after June
30, 1996, except as otherwise specified in § .400(a).

The standards set forth in this circular that Federal agencies shallapply to non-Federal entities shall be adopted by Federal agencies in codified
regulations not later than 60 days after publication of this final revision
in the Federal Register, so that they will apply to audits of fiscal years
beginning after June 30,1996, with the exoeption that §__ .305(b) of the
Attachment applies to audits of fiscal years beginning after June 30, 1998.
The requirements of Circular A-12B, although the Ciroular is rescinded, and
the 1990 version of Circular A-133 remain in effect for audits of fisoal years
beginning on or before June 30, 1996.

The revisions published in the Federal Register June 27, 2003, are
effective for fisoal years ending after December 31, 2003, and early
implementation is not permitted with the exception of the definition of
oversigbt agency for audit which is effective July 2B, 2003.

Augustine T. Smythe
Acting Director

The revisions published in the Federal Register June 26, 2007, are
effective for fiscal years ending'on or after December 15, 2006.

Rob Portman
"Direotor
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PAR'l'~ -'-AUJ,JITSOF STATES, LOCAL ,GOVERNMENTS, AND NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS

Subpart A--Ge~eral
sec.
-'...100

.105
Subpart
_.200_ ..205
_.210
_.215
_.220
_.225
_.230
_.235
Subpart

.300

.305

.310
_.315
_.320

Purpose.
Definitions .

B--AuditsAudit requirements.
Basis for determining Federal awards expended.
Subrecipient and vendor determinations.
Relation to other audit requirements.
Frequency of audits .
Sanctions.
Audit costs.
Program-specific audits.

C--AuditeesAuditee responsibilities .
Auditor·selection .
Financial statements.
Audit findings foilow-up.
Report submission.

l

I
Subpart D~-Federal Ag~cies and Pass-T~oUgh Entities
_.400 Responsibilities.
_.405 Management decision.
Subpart

.500_.5,05
_.510
_.515
_.520
_.525
_.530

E--AuditorsScope'of audit .
, Audit reporting.
,Audit findings.
Audit working papers.
Major program determination.
cr~teria for Federal program risk.
criteria for a low-risk auditee. r

\Appendix Ato Part,__ - Data collection Form (Form SF-SAC).
Appendix B to Part __ - circular A-133 Compliance Supplement.
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::S~bpartA--~neral
! ';100 Purpose.

This part sets forth standards for obtaining consistency and uniformity
among Federal agencies for the audit·of non-Federal entities expending Federal·
awards. .
!_.105 :Definitions.

Auditee·means any non-Federal entity that expends Federal awards which
must be audited under this part.

Auditor means an auditor, that is a public accountant or a Federal,
State or local government audit organization, which meets the general
standards specified in generally accepted government auditing standards
(GAGAS). The term auditor does not inclUde internal auditors of non-profit
organizations.

Audit finding means deficiencies which the auditor is required by
§ .510(a) to report in the schedule of findings and questioned oosts.

CFPA number means the number assigned to a Federal program in the
Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA).

Cluster of programs means a grouping of closely related programs that
share common compliance requirement~. The types of clusters of programs are
research and development (R&D)r student financial aid (SFA), and other
clus,ters. "Other clusters" are as defined by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) in the compliance supplement or as designated by a state for
Federal awards the State provides to its subrecipients that meet the
definition of a cluster of programs. When designating an "other cluster," a
State shall identify the Federal awards included in the cluster and advise the
subrecipients of compliance requirements applicable to the cluster, consistent
with § .400(d) (1) and § .400(d)(2), respectively. A. cluster of programs
shall be oonsidered as one program for determining major programs, as.
described in § .520, and, with the exception of R&O as described in
§ .200(c),.whether a programMspecific audit may be elected.

cognizant agepcy for audit means the Federal agency designated to carry
out the responsibilities described in §__ .400(a.).· .

ComPliance supplement refers to the Circular A~133 compliance
Supplement, included as APpendix B to circular A-133, or such documents as
OMB or its designee may issue to replace it. This document is available from
the Government Printing Office, SUperintendent of Documents, Washington, DC
20402-9325. .

Corrective action means action taken by the auditee that:
(1) Corrects identified deficiencies;
(2) Produces recommended improvements; or
(3) Demonstrates that audit findings are either invalid or do not

warrant auditee action.
Federal agency has the same meaning as the term agency in Section 551(1}

of title 5, United States Code.
Federal award means Federal financial assistanoe and Federal cost-

reimbursement oontracts that non-Federal entities reoeive directly from
Federal awarding ~gencies o~ indirectly from'pass-through entities. It does

4
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nQt,tnc~ude procurement contracts, under grants or contracts, used to buy
goodspr services from vendors. Any audits of sUdh vendors shall be covered
by the terms and conditions of the contract. Contracts to operate Federal
Government owned, contractor operated facilities (GOCDs) Bre excluded from the
requirements of this part.

Federal awarding agency means the Federal agency that provides an award
directly to the recipient.

Federal financial assistance means assistance that nO;-Federal entities
receive or administer in the form of grants, loans, loan guarantees, property
(including donated surplus property), cooperative agreements, interest
subsidies, insuranoe, fobd commodities, direct appropriations, and other
assistance, but does not include amounts received as reimbursement for
servioes rendered to individuals as described in §__ ,205(h) and §_,_. 205 (i) .

Federal program means:
(1) All Federal awards to a non-Federal entity assigned a single.

number in the CFDA.
(2.) When no CFDA number is assigned, all Federal awards' from the same

agency made for the same purpose should be combined and considered one
program.

(3) Notwithstanding paragraphs (1) and (2) of this definition, a
cluster of programs. The types of olusters of programs are:

(i) Research and'development (R~D)I

(ii) Student financial aid (SFA); ~d

An ACHMENT ••.•..E..:.....
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(iii) IIDther,clusters," as described in the definition of cluster
of programs in this section.

~ means generally aooepted government auditing standar.ds issued by
the co~troller General of the United States, which are applicable to
financial audits.

Generally accepted accounting principles has the meaning specified in
generallyacoepted auditing standards issued by the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants (AICPA).

Indian tribe means any Indian tribe, 'band, nation, or other organized
group or community, including any Alaskan Native village or regional or
village corporation (as defined in, or established under, the Alaskan N~tive
Claims settlement Act) that is recognized by the united states as eligible for
the speoial programs and services provided by the United States to Indians
because of their status as Indians.

Internal controi means a process, effected by an entity's management and
other personnel, designed to provide reasonable assuranoe regarding the
aohievement of objectives in the following categories:

(1) Effectiveness and efficiency of operations;'
(2) Reliability of finanoial reporting; and
(3) Compliance with applicabie laws and regulations.
Internal control'pertaining to the compliance requirements for Federal

programs (Internal control over Federal programs) means a process--effected by

5
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an entit,y"s';management and other personnel--designed" to provide :reasonable
assurance regarding the achievement of the following objectives for Federalprograms: ' ,,'

(1) Transactions are properly recotded and accounted for to:
(i) permit the preparation of reliable financial statements and

Federal reports;
(ii) Maintain accountability over assets; and
(iii) Demonstrate compliance with laws, regulations, and other

compliance requirements;
(2) Transactions are executed in co~pliance with:

(i) Laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or grant
agreements that could have a direct and material effect on a Federal program;
and

(ii) Any other laws and regulations that are identified in the
compliance supplement; and

(3) Funds, property, and other assets are safeguarded against loss
from unauthorized use or disposition.

~ means a Federal loan or loan guarantee received or administered by
a non-Federal' ent'ity.

Local government means any unit of local government within a State,
including a county, borough, municipality, city, town, township, parish, local
public authority, special district, school district, intrastate district,
council of governments, and any 'other instrumentality of local government.

Major program means a Federal program determined by the auditor to be a
major program in accordance with § .520 or a program identified as a major
program by a Federal agency or pass-through entity in accordance with
§_.215(a) •

Management decision means the evaluation by the Federal awarding agency
or pass-through entity of the audit findings and corrective action plan and
the issuance of a written decision as to what corrective ,aption is neoessary.

Non-Federal entity means a State, local government, or non-profit
organiza,tion.

Non-profit organization means:
(1) any corporation, trust,' association, cooperative, or other

organization that: '
(i) Is operated primarily for scientific, educational, service,

charitable, or similar purposes in the public interest;
(ii) Is not organized primarily for profit; and
(iii) Uses its net proceeds to maintain, improve, or eXpand its

operations; and
(2) The term non-profit organization includes non-profit institutions

of higher education and hospitals.,

6
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OMS means the.Executive Office o:l?"'thePresident, Office of Management
and Budget. . "

Oversight agency for audit means the Fed~ral awarding agency that
provides the predominant amount of direct funding to a recipient not assigned
a cognizant agency for audit. ·When there is no direct funding, the Federal
agency with the predominant indirect funding shall ~ssume the oversight
responsibilities. The duties of the oversight agency for audit are despribed
in §_.400 (b).

Effective July 28, 2003, the following is added to this definition:
A Federal agency with oversight for an auditee may reassign oversight to
another Federal agency which provides substantial funding and agrees to
be the oversight agency for audit. Within 3.0days after any
reassignment, both the old and the new oversight agency for audit shall
notify the auditee, and, if known, the auditor of the reassignment."

, Pass-through entity .means·a non-Federal entity that provides a Federal
award to a subrecipient to carty out a Federal progra~. .

Program-specific audit means an audit of one Federal program as provided
for in 6_.200(0) and G .. 235.

Questioned' cost means a cost that is questioned by the auditor because
of an audit finding:

(1) Which resulted from a violation or possible violation of a
provision of a law, regulation, c9ntract, grant, cooperative agreement, or
other agreement or document governing the use of Federal funds, including
funds used to match Federal fundsi~ .

(2) Where the costs, at the time of the audit, are not supported by
adequate documentation; or

I

·1
l(3) Where the costs incurred appear unreasonable and do not reflect

the actions a prudent person would take in the circumstances.
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Recipient means a non-Federal entity that expends Federal awards
received directly from a Federal awarding agency to carry out a Federal
program.

Research and development (R&D) means all research activities, both basic
and applied, and all development activities that are pe:dormed by a non-
Federal entity. Research is defined as a systematic study directed toward
f~ller scientific knowledge or understanding of the subject studied. The term
research also includes activities involving the training of individuals in
research techniques where such aotivities utilize the same facilities as other
researoh and development activities and where such activities are not included
in the instruction function. Development is the systematic use of knowledge
and understanding gained from research directed toward the production of
useful materials, devices, systems, or methods, including design and
development of prototypes and.processes. .

Single audit means an audit which includes both the entity's financial
statements and the Federal awards as described in § ,500.

state mean~ any state of the United states, the District o~ Columbia,
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, American samoa, the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, and the Trust Territory of the
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Paei fic Islands, any instruiuentali ty thereof, any multi ..•state, regional, or
interstate entity which has governmental function~, and ang Indian tribe as
defined in this section. .

student Financial Aid (SFA) includes those programs of general student
assistance, such as those authorized by Title IV of the Higher Education Act
of 1965, as amended, (20 U,S.C, 1070 et seq.)" wh,ioh is administered by' the
U.S. Department of Eduoation, and similar programs provided by other Federal
agencies. It does not include programs which provide fellowships or similar
Federal awards to students on a oompetitive basis, or for specified studies or
research,

Subrecipient means a non-Federal entity that expends Federal awards
received from a pass-through entity to carry out a Federal program" but does
not include an individual that is a beneficiary of such a progr~m, A
subrecipient may also be a recipient of other Federal awards direct'ly from a
Federal awarding agency. Guidance on distinguishing between a sUbrecipient
and a vendor is provided in § .210.

Types of compliance requirements refers to the types of compliance
requirements listed in the compliance supplement, Examples include:
activities allowed or unallowed; allowable costs/cost prin9iples; cash
management; eligibilitYI matching, level of effort, earmarking; and,
reporting.

Vendor means ~ dealer, distributor, merchant, or other seller providing
goods or services that are required for the conduct of a Federal program.
These goods or services may be for an organization's own use or for the use of
beneficiaries of the Federal program. Additional guidance on distinguishing
between a subrecipient and a vendor is provided in § ,210,

Subpart B~-Audits
§ .200 Audit requirements.

(a) budit reQuired, Non-Federal entities that expend $300;000
($500,000 for,fisoal years ending after Deoember 31, 2003) or more in a year
in Federal awards shall have a single or program-speoific audit conducted for
that year in accordance with the provisions of this part, Guidanoe on
determining Federal awards e~pended is provided in § .205.

(b) Single audit, Non-Federal entities that expend $300,000($500,000
for fisoal years ending after Deoember 31, 2003) or more in a year in Federal
awaros shall have a single audit conducted in accordance with § .500 except
when they elect to have a program-specific audit conduoted in accordance with
paragraph (c) of this section.

(c) Program-speoific audit election, When an auditee expends Federal
awards under only one Federal program (excluding R&D) and the ,Federal
program's laws, regulations, or grant agreements do not require a finanoial
statement audit of the auditee, the auditee may elect to have a program-
specific audit conducted in accordance with § .235, A program-specific
audit may not be elected for R&D unless all of the Federal awards expended
were received from the same Federal agency, or the same Federal agency and the
same pass-through entity, and that Federal agency, or pass-through entity in
the qase of a subreoipient, approves in advance a program-specific audit.

(d) 'Exemption when Federal awards expended are less than $300,000
($500,OOO for ~isoal yearsendinq after Deqember 31, 2003); Non-Federal

8
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(e) Federally Funded Research and Development Centers (FFRDC);
Management of an auditee that owns or operates a FFRDC may elect to treat the
FFRDC as a separate entity for purposes of this part.

,'entities that expend less ,than $300,000 ($500,000 for fisca) year,s ending
after Deoember 31, 2003) a year in Federal awards are exempt from Federal
audit requ~rements for that year, except as noted in § , ,215(a), but reoords
must be available for review or audit by appropriate officials of the Federal
agency, pass-through entity, and General Accounting Office (GAO).

§_.205 Basis for determining Federal awards e~pended.
(a) Determining Federal awards expended. The determination of when an

award is expended should be based on whep the activity related to the award
occurs. Generally, the aotivity pertains to events that require the non-
Federal entity to comply with laws, regulations, and t~e provisions of
contracts'or grant agr~ements, suoh as: expenditure/expense transactions
associated with'grants, cost-reimbursement contraots, cooperative agreements,
and direct appropriations; the disbursement of f~nds passed through to .
subrec~pients; the use of loan proceeds under ~oan and loan guarantee
programs; the receipt of property; the receipt of surplus property; the

,receipt or use of program income; the distribution or consumption of food
oommodities; the disbursement of amounts entitling the non-Federal entity to
an intetest subsidy; and, the period when insurance is in force.

(b) Loan and loan guarantees '(loansl. Since the Federal Gov~rnment is
at risk for loans 'until the debt is repaid, the following guidelipes shall be
used to calculate the value of Federal awards expended under loan programs,
except as noted in paragraphs (0) and (d) of this seot~Qn:

(1) Value of new loans made or received during the fiscal year;
plus 'I'

(2) Balance of loaus from previous years for which t~e Federal
Government imposes continuing compliance requir~ments; plus

(3) Any interest subsidy, cash, or administrative cost allowance
received,

AlIACHMENT Fa ,~..;~.Ir~'••••••••..•
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(c) Loan and loan guarant~es (loans) at institutions on higher
'educatton. When loans are made to students, of an institution of higher
education but the institution does not,make the loans, then only the value of
loans made during the year shall be considered Federal awards expended in that
year. The balance of loans for previous years is not included as Federal
awards expended because the lender accounts for 'theprior balances.

(d) Prior loan and loan guaranteeslloans). Loans, the proceeds of
whioh were received and expended in prior-years, are not considered Federal
awards expended und~r this part when the laws, regulations, and the provisions
of contracts or grant agreements pertaining to such loans impose no continuing
complianoe requirements other than to repay the loans.

, I

(e) Engowment funds. The cumulative balance of Federal awarQ.s for
endowment funds which are federally restricted are considered awards expended
in each'year in which the funds are still restricted.

(f) Free rent. Free rent received by itself is not copsidered a
Federal award expended under this part. However, free rent received as part
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'of an.award to carry out a Federal program shall be included in determining
Federal awards' expended and subjeot to audit under this pl:lrt.

(g) Valuing non-gash assistange. Federal non-cash assistance, such as
free rent, food stamps, food commodities, donated property, or donated surplus
property, shall be valued at fair market value at the time of receipt or the
assessed vaiue provided by the Federal agency.

(h) Medicare. Medicare payments to a,non-Fe~eral entity for providing
patient care services to Medicare eligible individuals are not considered
Federal awards expended under this part.

(i) Medicaid. Med~caid payments to a subrecipient for providing
patient care servioes to Medicaid eligible individuals are not considered
Federal awards expended under this part unless a State requires the funds to
pe treated as Federal awards expended because reimbursement is on a cost-
reimbursement basis.

(j) Certain loans provided by the National credit Union
Administration. For purposes of this part, loans made from the National
Credit Union Share ·Insurance Fund and th~ Central Liquidity Facility that are
funded by contributions from insured institutions are not considered Federal
awards expended.

§_.210 Sub~ecipient and vendor determinations,

(a) General. An auditee may be a recipient, a subrecipient, and a
vendor. Federal awards expended as a recipient or a subrecipient would be
subject to audit under this part. The payments received for goods or services
provided as a vendor would not pe considered Federal awards. The guidance in
paragraphs (b) and (0) of this section should be considered in determining
whether payments constitute a Federal award or a payment for goods and t

services. '

(b) Federal award. Characteristios indicative of a Federal award
received by a subreoipient are when the organization:

(1 ) Determines who is e~igible to receive what Federal financial
assistance;

(2) Has its performance measured against whether the objectives
of the Federal program are met;

(3) Has responsibility for programmatic decision making;
(4) Uas responsibility for adherence to applicable Federal

program compliance requirements; and
(5) Uses the Federal funds to carry out a program of the

organization as compared to providing goods or services for a program of the
pass-through entity.

(1) provides the goods and services within normal business·

(c) Pavment for goods and services. Characteristics indicative of a
payment for goods and services received by a vendor' are when the organization:

ope rat.Lone I
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'(2.) provides f1imilarg<;lodsOJ; services,to many different
purchasers;

(3) operates in a,competitive environment;
(4) Provides goods or services that are ancillary to the

operation of the Federal program; and
(5) Is not subject to compliance requirements of the Federal

program.
(d) Use of iudgment in making determination. There may be,un?sual

circumstanoes or exoeptions to the listed characteristics. In making' the
determination of whether a subrecipient or vendor relationship exists, the
substance.of the relationship is more important than the form of the
agreement. It is not expected that a~l <;If the characteristics will be present
and judgment should be used in determining whether an entity is a sUbrecipient
or vendor.

(e) For-profit subrecipient.. .Since this'part does not apply' to for-
profit subrecipients, the'pass-through entity is responsible for establishing
requirements, as neoessary, to ensure complianqe by for-profit sUbrecipients.
The contract with the for-profit suorecipient should describe 'applicable
compliance requirements and the for-profit subreoipient's compliance
responsibility. Methods to ensure compliance for,Federal awards made to for~
profit subrecipients may include pre-award audits, monitoring during the
contracti and post-award audits.

(f) ComplianceJresponsibility for vendors. In most cases, the
auditee's compliance responsibility for vendors is only to ensure that. the
procurement, receipt, and payment for goods and services comply with laws,
'regulations, and the proyisions of contracts or grant agreements. Program
compliance requirements normally do not,pass through to vendors. However, the
auditee is responsible for ensuring compliance for vendor transactions which
are structured suoh that the vendor is responsibie for program complianoe or
the vendor's records must be revieweq to determine program compliance. Also,
when these vendor transactions relate to a major program, the scope of the
audit shall include determining whether these transaotions are in 90mpliance
with laws, regulations, and the provisions of oontracts or grant agreements.

6_.215 Relation to other audit requirements.
(a) Audit under this part in lieu of other audits. An audit made in

accordance with this part shall be in'lieu of any financial audit required
under individual Federal awards. To the extent this audit meets a Federal
agency's needs, it shall rely upon and use such audits. The provisions of
this part neither limit the authority of Federal agencies, including'their
Inspectors General, or GAO to conduct or arrange for additional audits (e.g.,
finanoial audits, performance audits, evaluations, inspections, or reviews)
nor authorize any auditee to oonstrain Federal agencies fro~ carrying out
additional audits. Any additiona~ audits shall be planned and performed in
such a way as to build upon work performed by other auqitors.

I
,I
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(b) Federal agency to pay for additional audits. A Federal ~agency
that conducts or contracts for additional audits shall, consistent with other
applicable laws and r~gulations, arrange for funding the full cost of such
additional audits. '
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(e) Reguest for a program to be audited as a maior program. A Federal
agency may request an auditee to have a particular Feperal program audited as
a major program in lieu of the Federal agency conducting or arranging for the
additional audits. To allow for:planning, such requests should be made at
least 1BO days prior to the end of the fiscal year to be audited. The
audit~e, ,after consultation with its quditor, should promptly respond to such
request by informing the Federal agencY,~hether the program would otherwise be
audited as a major program using the risk-based audit approach described in
~ .520 and, if not, the estimated incremental cost. The Fed~ral agency
shall then promptly confirm to the auditee whether it wants the program
audited as a major program. If the program is to be audited as a major
program based upon this Federal agency request, and the Federal agency agrees
to pay the full incremental costs, then the auditee shall have the program
audited as a major program. A pass-through entity may use the provisions of
this paragraph for a subrecipient.

6_.220 Frequenoy of audits.
Except tor the provisions for biennial audits provided in ,paragraphS (a)

and (b) of this section, audits ~equired by this part shall be performed
annually. Any biennial audit shall cover both years within the biennial
period.

(a) A State or local government that is required by constitution or
statute, in effect on January 1" 19B7, to undergo its audits less frequently
than annually, is permitted to undergo its audits pursuant to this part
biennially. This requirement must still be in effect for the biennial period
under audit.

(b) Any non-profit organization' that had biennial audits for all
biennial periods ending between July 1, 1992, and January 1, 1995, is
permitted to undergo its audits p~rsuant ,to this part biennially.

Sanotions.
No audit oosts may be charged to Federal awards when audits required by

this part have not been made or have been made but not in accordance with this
part. In cases ,of continued inability or unwillingness to have an audit
conducted in accordance with this part, Federal agencies and pass-through
entities shall take appropriate action using sanotions such aSI '

(a) Withholding a percentage of Federal awards until the 'audit is
oompleted satisfactorily;

(b) Withholding or disallowing overhead costs;
(c) Suspending Federal awards until the' audit is conducted; or

(d) Terminating the Federal award.

§~.230 Audit oosts.

(a) Allowable costs. Unless prohibited by law, the cost of audits
made in accordance with the provisions of this part are allowable charges to
Federal awards.' The charges maybe considered a direct cost or an allocated
indirect cost,as determined in accordance with the provisions of applicable
O~B cost principles circulars, the Federal Aoquisition Regulation (FAR) (48
CFR parts 30 and 31), or other applicable cost principles or regulations.

12
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(b) 'Uilallo"mble costs. A non"':Pederal entity shall not 'charge the
, following to a Federal award:

(1) The cost of any audit under the single Audit Act Amendments
of 1'996 (~1 U.S.C. 7501 et seg.) not conducted in accordance with this part,

(2) The cost of auditing a non-Federal entity which has Federal
awards expended of less than $300,OOQ ($500,000 for fisoal years ending after
Deoember 31, 2003) per year and is thereby exempted under § ,200(d) from
having an audit conpucted under this part. However, this does not prohibit a
pass-through entity from charging Federal awards for the cost of limited scope
audits to monitor its subrecipients in accordance with § .400(d) (3),
provided the sUbrecipient does not have a single audit, ~r purposes of this
part, limited scope audits only include agre~d-upon procedures engagements
oonducted in aocordance with either the AICPA's generally aocepted auditing
sta~dards or attestation standards, that are paid for and arranged by a pass-
through entity, an~ address only one or more of the following types of
complianoe requirements: ,activities allowed or unallowed; allowable
costs/cost prin'oiplesJ eligibility; matching, level of effort, earmarking;
and, reporting.

§_,235 pr~gram-specific audits.
(a) p;roqram-specific 'audit guide available. In many cases, a program-

specific &ud!t guide will be available to provide specific guidance to the
auditor with respect to internal control, compliance requirements, suggested
audit procedures, and audit reporting requirements. The auditor should ,
contact the Office of Inspector General of the Federal agency to determine
whether such a guide is available. When a current program-specific audit
guide is available, the auditor shall follow GAGAS and the guide ,when
performing a progrron-speoific audit.

(b) 'Program~specifio audit guide not available. (1) When a program-
specifio audit guide is not available, the auditee and auditor shall have
basically the same responsibilities for the Federal program as they would have
for'an audit of a major progr~m in a /'lingleaudit.

(2) The auditee shall prepare the financial statement(s) for the
Federal program that includes, at a minimum" a sohedule of expenditures of
Federal awards fOr tbe program and notes that describe the significant
acoounting polioies used in preparing the schedule, a summary schedule of
prior audit findings consistent with the requirements of § ;315(b), and a
corrective action plan consistent with the requirements of § .315(c) ,

(3). The auditor shall:
(i) Perform an audit of the financial statement(s) for the

Federal program in accordanoe with GAGAS;
(ii) Obtain an understanding of internal control and

perform tests of internal control over the Federal program oonsistent with the
requirements of § ,500(c) for a major program;

(iii) Perform procedures to determine whether the auditee
has complied with laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or 'grant
aqr e'emerrts that could have 'a direct and matetial efteot on the Federal pz'oqram
consistent witb the requirements of § ,500(d) for a major program; and
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(iv) Follow up on prior audit findings, perform procedures
to assess the reasonableness of the summary schedule of prior audit findings
·prepared by the auditee; and report, as a current year audit finding, when the
auditor concludes that the summary schedule of prior audit findings materially
misrepresents the status of any prior audit finding in acoordance with the
requirements of §__ ,500 (e),.

'(4) The auditor's report(s) may be in the form of either
oombined or separate reports' and may be organized differently from the manner
presented in this section. The auditor's report(s) shall state that the audit
was conducted in accordanoe with this part and include the following:

(i) An opinion (or disclaimer of opinion) as to whether
the finanoial statement(s) of the Federal program is presented fairly in all
material respeots in conformity with the stated acoounting policies;

(ii) A report on internal control related to the Federal
program, which shall describe the scope of testing of internal control and the
results of the tests;

(iii) A report on compliance whioh includes an opinion (or
disclaimer of opinion) as to whether the auditee complied with laws,
regulations, and the provisions of co~tractB or grant agreements which could
have a direct and material effect on the Federal program; and

(iv) A schedule of findings and questioned costs for the
Federal program that includes a su~ary of the auditor's results relative to
the Federal program in a format oonsistent with § ,505(d) (1) and findings
and questioned costs consistent with the requirements of § ,505 (d) (3) ,

(c) Report submission for program-specific audits.
(1) The audit shall be completed and the reporting' required by paragraph
(0) (2) or (0)(3) of this section submitted within the earlier of 30 days after
receipt of the auditor's report(s), or nine months after the end of the audit
period, unless a longer period is agreed to in advance by the Federal agency
that provided the funding'or a different period is speoified in a program-
specific audit guide, (However, for fiscal years beginning on or before June
30, 1998, the audit shall be completed and the required reporting shall be
submitted within the earlier of 30 days after reoeipt of the auditor/s
report(s), or 13 months after the end of the audit period, unless a different
period is specified in·a program-specific audit guide.) Unless restricted by
law or regUlation, theauditee shall make report copies available ~or public
inspection.

(2) When a program-specific audit guide is available, the
auditee shall submit to the Federal clearinghouse designated by OMB the data
colleotion form prepared in acoordance with § ,~20(b), as applicable to a
program-specific audit, and the reporting required by the program-specific
audit guide to be retained as an archival copy. Also, the auditee shall
submit to the Federal .awarding agency or pass-through entity the reporting
required by the program-specific audit guide.

(3) When a program-specific audit guide is not available, the
reporting paokage for a program-specific audit shall consist of the financial
statement(s) ~f the Federal program, a summary schedule of prior audit
findings, and a corrective action plan as described in paragraph (b) (2) of
this seotion, and the auditor's report(s) described in paragraph (b) (4) of
this section. The data oollection form prepared in acoordance with
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§ .320(b), as applicable 'to a program-specif~c audit, and one copy of this
reporting package shall be submitted to the Federal clearinghouse designated
by OMB to be retained as an archival ooPY. Also, when the schedule of
findings and question~d costs disolosed audit findings o~ the summary schedule
of prior audit findings reported the status 6f any audit findings, the auditee
shall Bubmit one copy of the reporting package to the Federal clearinghouse on
behalf of the Federal awarding agenoy, or directly to the pass-through entity
in the oase of a subrecipient. Instead of sUbmitting the reporting package to
the pass-through entity, when a sUbrecipient is not required to submit a .
reporting package to the pass-through entity, the subreoipient shall provide
written notification to the pass-through entity, ponsistent with the
requirements of § .320(e)(2). A subrecipient may submit a copy of the
reporting package.to the pass-through entity to comply with this notification
requirement. '

(d) other sections of this part may apply. P~ogram-specific audits
are subject to §_.100 through §__ .215(b), ·§~.220 through §__ .230,l
§ .300 through § .305, § .315, § .320(f) through § .320 (;:i) , G .400
thrOugh § .405, ~ .510 tb;Ough § -:S15, and other referenced proviSIOns
of this part unless-OOntrary to the provisions of this section, a program-
specific audit guide, or program laws and regulations.

(a) Identify, in its accounts, all Federal awards received
expended and the Federal Programs under which they were received.
program and award identification shall include, as applicable, the
and number, award number and year, name of the Federal agency, and
pass-through entity.

(b) Maintain internal oontrol over Federal programs that provides
reasonable assurance that the auditee is managing
Federal awards in compliance .with laws, regulations, and the provisions of
contracts or grant agreements that could have a material effect on each of its
Federal programs.

and
Federal
CFDA title
name of the

Subpart C--Auditees
§ .300 Auditee responsibilities.
The auditee shall:

(0) Comp~y with laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or
grant agreement$ related to each of its Federal programs. .

(dl Prepare appropriate financial statements, including the schedule
of expenditures of Federal awards in accordance with·§~.310.

(e) EnSure that the audits required by this part are properly
performed and submitted when.due. When extensions to the report submission
due date required by § .320(a) are granted by the cognizant Qr oversight
agency for audit, promptly notify the Federal clearinghouse designated by OMS
and each pass~through entity providing Federal awards of the extension.

(f) Follow up and take corrective action on audit findings, inoluding
preparation of a summary schedule of prior audit findings and a oorrective
action plan in accordance with §__ .315(b) and §__ .315(o), respectively.

§_.305 Auditor selection.
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(a) Auditor procurement. In procuring audit serv~ces, auditees shall
follow the procurement standards pJ;'escribed by the Grants Management Common·
Rule (hereinafter refe"rred to as the "A-102 Common Rule") published March 11,
1988 and amended April 19, 1995 (insert appropriate CFR oitation], Ciroular
A-ll0, "Uniform Administrative Requirements for Grants and Agreements with
Institutions of Higher Education, Hospd te.Ls and Other Non-Profit
Organizations," or the ·FAR (48 CFR part 42), as applioable (OMB Circulars are
available from the Office of Administration, Publioations Office, room 2200,
New Executive Offioe" Building, Washington, DC 20503). Whenever possible,
auditees shall make positive efforts to utilize small businesses, minority-
owned firms, and women's business enterprises, in procuring audit services as
stated in the A-102 Common Rule, OMB Circular A-l10, or the FAR (48 CFR part
42), as applicable. In requesting proposals for audit services, the
objectives and scope of the audit should be made clear. Factors to be
considered in evaluating each proposal for audit services include the
responsiveness to the request for proposal, relevant experience, availability
of staff with professional qualifications and technical abilities, the results
of external quality control reviews, and prioe.

(b) Restriction on auditor preparing indirect oost propo~als. An
auditor who prepares the indirect cost proposal or cost allocation plan may
not also be selected to perform the audit required by this part when the
indirect dosts recovered by the auditee during the prior year exceeded $1
million. This restriction applies to the base year used in the preparation of
the indirect cost proposal or cost allocation plan and any subsequent years in
which the resulting indirect cost agreement .or cost allocation plan is used to
recover oosts. To minimize any disruption in existing contracts for audit
services, this paragraph applies to audits of fiscal years beginning after
June 3D, 1998.

(c) Use of Federal auditors. Federal auditors may perform all or part
of the work required under this part if they 'domply fully with the
requirements of this part.
§_.310 Financial statements.

(a) Financial statements. The auditee shall prepare financial
statements that reflect its financial position, results of operations or
changes in net assets, and, where appropriate, cash flows for the fiscal year
aud~ted. The financial statements shall be for the same organizational unit
and fiscal year that is chosen to meet the requirements of this part.
However, organization-wide finanoial.statements may also include departments,
agencies, and other organizational units that have separate audits in
accordance with § .500(a) and prepare separate financial stat~erits.

(b) Schedule of expenditures of Federal awards. The auditee shall
also prepare a schedule of expenditures of Federal awards for the period
covered by the auditee's"financial statements. While not required, the
auditee may choose to provide information requested by" Federal awarding
agencies and pass-through entities to make the schedule easier to use. For
example, when a Federal program has multiple award years, the auditee may list
the amount of Federal awards expended for each award year separately. At a
minimum, the schedule shall:

,(1) List individual Federal programs by Federal agency. For
Federal programs included in a cluster of programs, list individual Federal
Programs within a clu~ter of programs. For R&D, total Federal awards exPended
shall be shown either by individual award or by Federal agency and major
subdivision within the Federal agency. For example, the National Institutes
of Health is a major subdivision in the Department of Health and Human
Services.
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§_,3is Audit findings follow-up.
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(2) For Fed~ral awards received as a subrecipient, the name of
the pass-through entity and identifying number assigned by the pass-through
entity shall be included.

(3) provide total Federal awards expended'for ~ach indiVidual
Federal program and.the eFDA number or other identifying number when the eFDA
info~ation is not available. .

(4) Include notes that describe the significant accounting
policies used in preparing the sc~edule. .

(5) To the extent practical, pass-through entities should
identify in the schedule the total amount provided to subrecipients from each
Federal program. .

(6) Include, in either the schedule or a note to the schedule,
the value of the Federal awards expended in the form of non-cash assistance,
the amount of insurance in effect during the year, and loans or loan
guarantees outstanding at year end. While not required, it is preferable to
present this information in the schedule.

(a) General. ,The auditee is responsible for follow-up and corrective
action on all audit findings. ~s part of this responsibility, the auditee
shall prepare a summary schedule of prior audit findings. The auditee shall
also prepare a corrective action plan for current year audit findings. The
summary schedule of pr~or audit findings and the corrective action plan shall
include the ref~rence numbers the auditor assigns to audit findings under
11_.510 (o).~ Since the summary schedule may include audit fix,dings from
multiple years, it shall include the fiscal year in which the finding
initially ocourxee , '

(b) Summary schedule of prior audit findings. The summary schedule of
prior audit findings shall report the status of all audit 'findings included in
the prior audit's schedule of findings and ~estioned costs relative to
Federal awards. The summary schedule shall also include audit findingsreported in the prior audit's 'summary schedule of prior audit findings except
audit findings listed as corrected in accordance with paragraph (h)(1) of this
section, or no longer valid or not warranting further action in accordance
with pqragraph (b)(4) of this section.

(1) When audit findings were fully corrected, the summary
schedule need only list the audit findings and state that corrective action'
was taken.

.. ".,,' r·AnA,CHMEl';lT ;.,................ i
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(2) When audit findings were not corrected or were only
partially corrected, the summary schedule shall describe the planned
corrective action as well as any partial correotive action taken.

(3) When corrective action taken is significantly different from
corrective action previously reported in a correctiye action plan or in the
Federal agency's or pass-through entity's management decision, the 9urnrnary
schedule shall provide an explanation, . .'

(4) When the'auditee believes the audit findings are no longer
valid or do not warrant further action, the reasons for this position shall be
described in the summary schedule. A valid reason for considering an audit
finding as not warranting further action is that all of the following have
occ'llrred:

(i) Two years have passed since the audit report in which
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the finding occurred was submitted to the Feder~l clearinghouse;
(ii) The Federal agency or pass~through' entity is not

currently following up with the auditee OP the audit finding; .and
(iii) A mapagement decision was not issued.

(c) Correotive action plan. At the completion of the audit, the
auditee shall prepare a corrective action plan to address each audit finding
included in the current year auditor's reports. The correotive action plan
shall provide ,the name(s) of the qontact person(s) responsible for corrective
action, the oorrective aotion planned, and the anticipated completion date.
If the auditee does not agree with the audit findings or believes corrective
action is not requi~ed, then the corrective action plan shall include an
explanation and specific reasons.
§ .320 ',neport submission.

(a) General. The audit shall be oompleted and the data collection
form described in paragraph (b) of this seotion and reporting paokage
described in paragraph (0) of this seotion shall be submitted within the
earlier of 30 days after reoeipt of the auditor's report(s), or nine months
after the ~nd of the audit period, unless a longer period is agreed to in
advance by the cognizant or oversight agency for audit. (However, for fiscalyears beginning on or before June 3D, 1998, the audit shall be oompleted and
the data collection form and reporting package shall be submitted within the
earlier of 30'days after receipt of the auditor's report(s), or 13 months
after the end of the audit period. ) Unless restricted by law or regulation,
the auditee shall make copies available for public inspection.

(b) Data Collection. (1) The auditee shall submit a data collection
form which states whether the audit was completed in accordance with this part
and provides information about the auditee, its Federal programs, and the
results of the audit. The form shall be approved by OMS, available from the
Federal clearinghouse designated b.Y OMB, and inolude data elements similar to
those presented in this paragraph. A sen~or level representative of theauditee (e.g., State controller, director of finance, chief executive officer,
or chief financial officer) shall sign a statement to be included as part of
the form certifying that: the'auditee complied with the requirements of this
part, the form was prepared in accordance with this part (and the instructions
accompanying the form), and the information included in the form, in its
entirety, are accurate and complete.

(2) The data collection form shall include the following data
elemenj::s:
(i) The type of report the auditor issued on the financial statements of

the auditee (i.e., unqualified opinion, qualified opinion, adverse
opinion, or disclaimer o~ opinion).

(ii) Where applicable, a statement that significant deficiencies in internal
control were disclosed by the audit of the financial statements and
whether any such conditions were material weaknesses.

(iii) A st~~ement'as to whether the audit disclosed. any noncompliance which
is material to the financial statements of the auditee.
Where applicable, a statement that significant deficiencies in internal
,control over major programs were disclosed by the audit and whether
any such conditions Were material weaknesses.
The type of report the auditor issued on compliance for major

(iv)

(v)
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(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(Ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xl.L)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

pr9grams (i.e., ungualified oplnlon, qualified opinion, adverse
opinion, or disclaimer'of opinion).

,A list of the Federal awarding agencies whicn will receive a copy of
the reporting package pursuant to § .320(d)(2) of ONE circular
A-133.
A yes or no statement as to whether the augitee qualified 'as a ~ow-
risk auditee und~r § .530 of OMB circular A-133.
The dollar threshold used to distinguish between Type A and Type B
programs as defined in §_, __ .520(b) of ONE Circular A-133.
The Qatalogof Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) number for each
Federal program, as. applicable.
Th~ name of each Federal program and identification of each major
program. Individual programs within a cluster of programs should be
listed in the same level of detail as they are listed in the schedule
of expenditures of Federal awards. '
The amount of expenditures in the schedule of expenditures of Federal
awards associated with each Federal program.
For each Federal program, a yes or no statement as to whether there
are audit findings in each ofths following types of compliance
requirements and the total amount of any questioned costs:
(A) Activities allowed or unallowed.
(B) Allowable costs/cost principles.
(e) Cash management.
(D) Davis-Bacon Act.
(E) Eligibility.
(F) ,Equipment and real property management.
(G) Matching, level ,of·effort, earmarking.
(H) ,Period of availability of Federal funds.
(I) Procurement and suspension and debarment.
(J) program income. '
(K) Real property acquisition and relocation assistance.
(L) Reporting.
(M) Subrecipient monitoring.
(N) Special tests and provisions.
Auditee Name, Employer Identification Number(s), Name and Title of
Certifying Official, Telephone Number, Signature, and Date.
Auditor Name, Name and Title of contact Person" Auditor Address,
Auditor Telephone Number, Signature"and Date. '
Whether the auditee has either a oognizant or oversight agency for
audit.
The name of the cognizant or oversight agency for audit determined in
acccxdance with ,§ 400 (a)'and §__ ,400 (b), respectively.

(3) Using the information included in the reporting package
described in paragraph (e) of this section, the auditor shall complete the
applicable sections of the form. The auditor shall sign a statement to be
included as part of the data collection form that indicates, at a minimum, the
source of the information included in the form, the auditor's responsibility
for the information, that t~e form is not,a substitute for the reporting
pac~age described in,para~raph (0) of this section, and that the oontentof

(xvi)
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the form is limited to the data elements prescribed by OMB.
,(c) , Reporting package. The reporting package shall include the:

(ll Financial statements and schedule of expenditures of
Federal awards discussed in Il__ ', 310 Ca) and §_. 310 (b), respectively;

(2)
§_.315(b);

Summary sChedule of prior audit findings discussed in

(3 )

(4)

Auditor's report(s} discussed in § ,505; and
Corrective action plan discussed in 6 ,315(0).

(d) Submission to clearinghouse. All auditees shall submit to the Federal
clearinghouse designated by OMS a single copy of the data collection form
described in paragraph (b) of this section and the reporting package described
in paragraph (c) of this section,

(e) Additional submission by subrecipients, (1) In addition to the
requirements discussed in paragraph Cd) of this section, auditees that are
also subrecipients shall submit to each pass-through entity one copy of the
reporting package described in paragraph (c) of this section for each pass-
through entity when the scheduie of findings and questioned costs disclosed
'audit findings relating to Federal awards that the pass-through entity
provided or the summary schedule of prior audit findings reported the status
of any audit findings relating to Federal awards that the pass-through entity
provided, '

(2) Instead of submitting the reporting package to a pass-
through entity, when a subrecipient is not required to submit a,reporting
package to a pass-through entity pursuant to parag~aph(e) (1) of this section,
the subrecipient shall provide written notification to the pass~through entity
that: an audit of the aubrecipient was conducted in accordance with this part
(including the period covered by the audit and the name, amount, and CFDA
number of the Federal award(s) provided by the,pass-through entity); the
schedule of findings and questioned costs disclosed no audit findings relating
to the Federal award(s) that the pass-through entity provided; and, the
summary schedule of prior audit findings did not report on the status of any
audit findings relating to the Federal award{s) that the pass-through entity
provided. A subrecipient may submit a copy of the reporting package described
in paragraph (d) of this section to a pass-through entity to comply with this
notification requirement.

(f) Requests for report copies. In response to requests by a Federal
agency or pass-through entity, auditees shall submit the appropriate copies ,of
the reporting package described in paragraph (0) of this section and, if
requested, a copy of any management letters issued by the ~uditor.

(g) Report retention requirements. Auditees'shall keep one copy of
the data collection form described in paragraph (b) of this section and' one
copy of the reporting package described in paragraph (0) of this section on
file for three years from the date of submission to the Federal clearinghouse
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designa~ed by OMB. Pass-through entities shall keep $ubrecipients'
submissions on file for t~'ee years from date of reoeipt,

(h) Clearinghouse responsibilities. The Federal clearinghouse
designated by OMB shall distribute the reporting packages received in
accordance with paragraph (d)(2) of this section and § ,235(o) (3) to
applicable Federal awarding agencies, maintain a, data base of completed
audits, provide appropriate information to Federal agenoies, and follow up
with known auditees which have not submitted the required data collection
forms and reporting packages.
, (i) Clearinghouse address. The address of the Federal olearinghouse
currently designated by ONE is Federal Audit clearinghouse, BUreau of the
Census, 1201 E. 10th street, Jeffersonville, IN 47132.

(J) Electronic filing. Nothing in this part shall preclude ele~tronic
submissions to the Federal olearinghouse in such manner as may be approved by
OMB. with OMB approval, the Federal clearinghouse may pilot test methods of
electronic submissions. "

An ACHMENT,.;..•E:.~ .
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subpart D~-Federal Agencies and Pass~Through.Entities
6 .400 Responsibiliti~s.

(a) cognizant agency for audit responsibilities. Recipients expending
more than $25 million ($50 million for'fiscal years 'ending after December 31,
2003) a year in Federal awards shall have a cognizant agenoy for audit. The
designated cognizant agenoy for audit shall,be the Federal awarding agency
that provides' the predominant amount of direct funding to a recipient unless
OMB makes a specific cognizant agency for audit assigtrment.
Following is effective for fiscal years ending on or before December31, 2003:
To provide for oontinuity of cognizance, 'the determination of the predominant
amount of direct f~ding shall be based upon direct Federal awards expended in
the recipient's fiscal years epding in 1995, 2000, 2005, and every fifth year
thereafter. For example, audit cognizanc,e for periods ending in 1997 through
2000 will, be determined based 'on Federal awards expended in 1995. (However,
for states and local governments, that expend more than $25 miilion a year in
Federal awards. and have previously assigned cognizant agencies for audit, the
reqUirements of this paragraph are not effective ~til'fiscal years beginning
after June 30, 2000.)
Following is effective for fisoal years ending after December 31, 2003:The determination of the 'predominant amount of direct ,funding shall be'based
upon direct Federal awards expended in the recipient's fiscal years ending in
2004, 2009, 2014, and every fifth year thereafter. For example, aud~i '
cognizance for periods ending in ,2006 through 2010 will be determined based on
Federal awards expended in 2004. (However, for 2001 through 2005,the
cognizant agency for audit is determined based on the predominant amount of
direct Federal awards expended in the,recipient's fiscal year ending in 2000).
Notwithstanding the manner in which audit cognizance is determined, a Federal
awarding agency with, cognizance for ~n audi~ee may reassign cognizance to
another Federal awarding agency which provide$ substantial, direct funding and
agrees to be the cognizant agency for audit, Within 30 days after any
reassignment, both the old and the new oognizant agency for audit shall notify
the auditee, and, if known, the auditor of the reassignment. The cognizant
agency for audit shall: '

(1) Provide technical audit advice and liaison to auditees and
auditors.

(2) Consider auditee requests for exten~ions. to the report
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, i' ,-submiss~on due·date ~equired by § , 320 (a). The cognizant agency for audit
may grant extensions for good cause. .

(3) Obtain or conduct quality control reviews of selected
audits made by non-Federal auditors, and provide the results, when
appropriate, to other interested organizations.

.. '.':'

(4) promptly inform other affected Federal agencies and
appropriate Federal law enforcement officials of any direct reporting by the
auditee or its auditor of irregularities or illegal acts, as required by GAGASor laws and regulations. . .

(5) Advise the auditor and,·where appropriate, the auditee of
any deficiencies found in the audits when the deficiencies require corrective
action by the auditor. When advised of deficiencies, the auditee shall work
with the auditor to t.ake- corrective action. If corrective action is not
taken, the cognizant agency for audit shall notify the auditor, the auditee,
and applicable Federal awarding agencies and pass-through entities of th~
facts and make recommendations for follow-up action. Major inadequacies or
repetitive substandard performance by auditors shall be referred to
appropriate state licensing agencies and professional bodies for disciplinaryaction.

(6) coordinate, to the extent practical, audits or reviews
made by or for Federal agencies that are in addition to the audits made
pursuant to this part, so that the additional audits or reviews build upon
audits performed in accordanc~ with this part.

(7) Coordinate a management decision for audit findings that
affect the Federal programs of more than one agency ..

(8) Coordinate the audit work and reporting responsibilities
among auditors to achieve the most cost-effeptive audit.

(9) For biennial audits permitted under 1 ,220, consider
auditee requests to qualify as a low-risk auditee under § ,530(a}.

(b) .Qyersight agency for audit responsibilities. An auditee which
does not have a designated cognizant agency fo~ aUdit will be under the
general oversight of the Federal agency determined in accordance with
§ .105. The oversight agency for audit:

(1) Shall provide technical advioe to auditees and auditors as
r equea ted ,

(2) May assume all or some of the responsibilities normallyperformed by a cogni~ant agency for audit.
(e) Federal awarding agency responsibilities. The Federal awarding

agency shall perform the following for the Federal awards it makes:
(1) Identify Federal awards made by informing each recipient

of the CFDA title and number, award name and number, award year, and if the
award is for R&D. When sOllieof this information is not available, the Federal
agency shall provide information necessary to clearly describe the Federal
award.

(2) Advise recipients of requirements imposed on them by
Federal laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or grantagreements.

(3) Ensure that audits are oompleted and reports are received
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in a'timely manner and in acoordance with the requirements of this part.
!(','

(4) Provide technical advice and counsel to auditees and
auditors as requested.

(5) ISBue a management decision on audit findings within six
months after receipt of the audit report and ensure that the recipient takes
appropriate and timely corrective action.

(6) Assign a person respo:psible for providing annual updates
of the compliance supplement to OMB. '

(d) Pass-through entity responsibilities. A pass-through entity shall
perform the following for the Federal awards it makes:

(1) Identify Federal awards made by informing each
sUbrecipient of CFDA title ·and number, award name and number, award year, if
the award is R&D, and name of Federal agency. When some of this information
is not available, the pass-through entity sha.l.Lprovide the bel3'tinformation
available to describe the Federal award.

(2) Advise subrecipients of requirements imposed on them by
Federal laws, regulations, and the 'provisions of contracts or grant agreements
as well as any supplemental requirements imposed by the pass-through entity.

(3) Monitor the activities of subiecipients as necessary to
ensure that Federal awards are used for authorized purposes in cOmPliapce with
laws, regulations, and the provisions of 'contracts or grant agreements and
that performance goals are achieved.

(4) Ensure that subrecipients expending $300,000 ($500,000 tor
fisoal years ending after December 31, 2003) .or more in :Federal,awards during
the subrecipient I s fiscal year have met the audit requirements, of this part
for th~t fiscal year.

(5) Issue a management decision on audit findings within six
months after receipt of the subrecipient's audit repo~t and ensure that the
subrecipient takes appropriate and timely corrective action.

(6) consider whether subrecipient auaits necessitate
adjustment ~f the pass-through entity's own records. '

(7) Require each subrecipient to permit the pass-through
entity and auditors to have access to the records and financial statements as
n~cessary for the pa,ss-through entity to comply with this part.

ATI ACHMENT •••...f. .
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~_.405 Management decision.
(a) General. The management decision shall clearly state whether or

not the audit finding is sustained, the reasons for the decision, and the
ex,pectedauditee action to repay disallowed costs, make financial adjustments,
or take other action. If the auditee has not COmPleted corrective action, a
timetable for follOW-Up should be given., prior to issuing the management
decision, the Federal agency or pass-through entity may requestadditional information or documentation from the auditee, including a request
for auditor assurance related to the documentation, as a way of mitigating
disallowed costs. The management decision should describe any'appeal process
available to the aUditee.

(b) ladera! agency. As'provided in § .400(a)(7l, the cognizant
agency for audit shal~ be responsible for coordinating a management deoision
for audit'findings that affect the programs of ~ore than one Federal agency.
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As provided in § ,400(e) (5), a Federal aw~rding agency is responsible,for
issuing a management decision for findings that relate to Federal awards it
makes to recipients. Alternate arrangements may be made on a case-by-case
basis by agreement among the Federal agencies concerned. '

(e) Pass-through entity. As provided in 6_,__ ,400(d) (5); the pass-
through entity shall be responsible for making the management decision for
audit findings that relate to F~deral awards it makes to subreoipients.

(d) Time requirements. The entity responsible for making the
management decision shall do so within six months of receipt of the audit
report. corrective aotion should be initiated within six months after receipt
of the audit report and proceed as rapidly as possible.

(e) Reference numbers. Management decisions shall include the
reference numbers the auditor assigned to each audit finding in accordance
with 6__'__.510 (e) .
Subpart E--Auditors
6 .500 Scope of audit.

(e) General. The audit shall be condUcted in aooordanoe with GAGAS.
The audit shall cover the entire operations of the auditee; or, at the option
of the auditee, suoh audit shall inolude a series of audits that cover
departments, agencies, and other organizational units whioh expended or
otherwise administered Federal awards during suoh fiscal year, provided that
each such audit shall encompass the financial statements and schedule of
expenditures of Federal awards for eaoh such department, agenoy, and other
organizational unit, 'which shall be oonsidered to be a non-Federal entity.
The financial statements and sohedule of expenditures of Federal awards shall
be for the same fiscal year.

(b) Financial statements. The auditor shall deter.mine whether the
finanoial statements of the auditee are presented fairly in all material
respects in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. The
auditor shall also determine whether the schedule of expenditures of Federal
awards is presented fairly in all material respects in relation to the
auditee's financial statements taken as a whole.

(c) Internal control. ,(1) In'addition to the requirements of GAGAS,
the auditor shall perform procedures to optain an understanding of internal
control over Federal pr~grams, sufficient to plan the audit to support a,low
assessed level of control risk for major programs.

(2) Except as provided in paragraph (c)(3) of this section,
the auditor shall:

(1) Plan the testing of internal control over major
programs to support a low assessed level of control risk for the assertions
relevant to the compliance requirements for each major program; and

(ii) Perform testing of internal control as pl~nned in
paragraph (c) (2)(i) of this section.

(3) When internal control over some, or all of the compliance
requirements for a major program are likely to be ineffective in preventing or
detecting noncompliance, the planning and performing of testing described in
paragraph (e) (2) of this section are not required for those oompliance
requirements. However, the auditor shall report a signifioant deficiency
(including whether any such condition is a material weakness) in aooordance
with § .Bl0, assess the related oontrol risk at the maximum, and consider
whether additional compliance tests are required beoause of ineffective
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internal control.
(d) Compliance. (1) In addition to the requirements of GAGAS, the

auditor shall determine whether the auditee has complied with laws,
regulations, and the provisions of contraots or grant agreements that may have'
a direct and material effec~ on each.of its major programs.

(2) The principal compliance requirements applioable to most
Federal programs and the complianoe requirements of the largest Federal
.programs are included in the compliance supplement.\ .

.ATTACHMENT •••••r, .
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(3) For the compliance requirements related to Federal
programs oontained in the complianoe supplement, an audit of these compliance
requirements will meet; the requirements of this part. Where there have been
changes to the compliance requi~ements and the changes are not reflected in
the compliance supplement, the auditor shall determine the current compliance
requirements and modify the audit prooedures accordingly. Foi those Federal
programs not covered in the compliance supplement, the auditor should use the
types of complianoe requirements contained in: the compliance supplement as
guidance for identifying the types of compliance requirements to test, and
determine the requirements governing the Federal program by reviewing the
provisions of contracts and grant 9greements and the laws and regulations
referred to in such contracts and grant agreements.

(4) The compliance testing shall include tests of transactions
and such other auditing procedures necessary to provide the auditor sufficient
evidence to support an opinion on compliance. .

(e) Audit follow-up. The auditor shall follow-up on prior audit
findings, perform procedures to as~ess the reasonableness of the summary
schedule of prior audit findings prepared by the auditee in accordance with
§_· __ .315 (b) , and report, as a current year audit finding, when the auditor
concludes that the summary schedule of prior audit f~ndings materially
misrepreserits the status of any prior audit finding. The auditor shall
perfor.rn audit follow-up procedures regardless o£ whether a prior audit finding
relates to a major program in the current year.

(f) pata Collection Form'. As required in §_._', 320 (b) (3), the aUditor
shall complete and sign specified seotions of the data collection form.

§_·_.505 Audit reportin~.
The auditor's report(s) may be in the form of either combined or

separate reports and may be organized differently from the manner presented in
this section. The auditor's report(s) shall state that the audit was
conducted in accord~ce with this part and include the following;

(a) An opinion (or disclaimer of opinion) as to whether the financial
statements are presented fairly in all material respects in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles anq an opinion (or disclaimer of
opiniop) as to whether the schedule of eXpenditures of Federal awards is
presented fairly in all material r~spects in relation to the financial
statements taken as a whole.

(b) A .report on internal control related to the financial statements .
and major programs. This report shail describe the scope of testing of
internal control and the results of the tests, and, where applicable, refer to
the' separate schedule of findings and questioned costs described in paragraph
(d.)of this section. .

(c) A report on compliance witb laws, regulations, and the provisions
of contracts or grant agreements, nonoompliance with which oould have a
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material effect on the financial statements. This report shall also include
an opinion (or disclaimer of opinion) as to whether the auditee ,complied with
laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or grant agreements which
could have a direct and material effeot on each major program, and, where
applicable, refer to the,separate scnedule of findings and questioned costs
desoribed in paragraph (d) of this section.

(d) A schedule of findings and questioned oosts wh,ich'shall include
the following three components: '

(1) A summary of the auditor's results which shall include:
(i) The type of report the auditor issued on the

financial statements of the auditee (i.e., unqualified opinion, qualified
opinion, adverse opinion, or disclaimer of opinion);

(ii) Where applicable, a state~ent that significant
deficiencies in internal control were disclosed by the audit of the financial
statements and whether any such conditions were material weaknesses;

(iii) A statement as to whether the audit disolosed any
noncompliance which is material to the financial statements of the auditee;

(iv) Where applicable, a statement that signifioant
deficiencies in internal control over major programs were disclosed by the audit
and whether any suoh conditions were material weaknesses;

(v) The type of report the auditor issued on compliance
for major Programs (i.e., unqualified opinion, qualified opinion, adverse
opin~on, or disclaimer of opinion); ,

(vi) A statement as to whether the audit disclosed any
audit findings which the auditor is required to report under § , 510 (a)I

(vii) An identification of major programs;
(viii)The dollar threshold used to distinguish between

Type A and Type B programs, as described in § .520(b); and
(ix) A statement as to whether the auditee qualified as

a low-risk auditee under 5 .530.
(2) Findings relating to the financial statements whioh are

required to be reported in accordanoe with GAGAS. '

(3) Findings and questioned costs for Federal awards which
shall inolude audit findings as defined in §_' __ .510(a).

(i) Audit findings (e.g., internal control findings,
compliance findings, questioned costs, or fraud) which relate to the sameissue should be presented as a single audit finding. Where practical, audit
findings should be organized by Federal agency or pass-through entity.

(ii) Audit findings which relate to both the financial
statements and Federal awards, as reported under paragraphs (d)(2) and (d)(3)
of this section; respectively, should be reported in both sections of the
schedule. However, the reporting in one section ,of the schedUle may be in
summary form with a reference to a detailed reporting in the other seotion of
the SChedule.
§_.510 Audit: findings.
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(a) Audit findings reported., The auditor sh~ll report the following
as audit findings in a schedule of findings and questioned costs:

(1) signifioantdefi9iencies in internal oontrol over major
programs. The auditor's determination of whether a deficiency in internal
control is a significant deficieicny for the purpose 9f reportin.g an audit
finding is in relation to a type of compliance requirement for a major program
or an'audit objective identified in the compliance supplement. The auditor
shall identify significant deficiencies which ate individually or cumulatively
material weaknesses.

7,,
!:

(2) Material noncompliance with the provisions of laws,
regulations, contracts, or grant agreements related to a'major program. The
auditor's determination of whether a noncompliance with the provisions of
laws, regulations, contracts, or grant agreements is material for the purpose
of reporting an audit finding is in relation to a type of compliance
requirement for a major prO~ram or an audit objective identified in the
compliance supplement.

(3) Known questioned costs which are greater than $10,000 for
a type of cOll\Pliancerequirement for a major program. Known questioned costs
are those specifically identified by the auditor. In evaluating the effect of
questioned costa on the opinion on compliance, the auditor considers the best
estimate of total coats questioned (likely questioned costs), not just the
questioned costs specifically identified (known questioned costs). The
a~ditor shall also report known questioned costs when likely questioned c~sts
,are greater than $10,000 for a type of compliance requirement.for a major
program. In reporting questioned ~osts, the auditor shall include info~ation
to provide proper perspective for judging the prevalenoe and oonsequences of
the questioned costs. '

. (4) Known questioned costs which are,greater than $10,000 for
a Federal program which is not audited as a major program,' Except for audit
follow-up, the auditor is not required under this .part to perfo~ auditprocedures for such a Federal program; therefore, the auditor will normally
not find questioned costs for a program which is not audited as a major
program. HOWeVer, if the auditor does become aware of questioned costs for a
Federal program which is not audited as a major program (e.g., as part of
audit follow-Up or other audit procedures) and the known questioned cost~ are
greater than $10jOOO. then the auditor shall report this as an audit finding.

(5) The circumstances' concerning why the auditor's report on
compliance,for major programs is other than an unqualified opinion, unless
such circqmstances are otherwise reported as audit findings in the schedule of
findings and questioned costs 'forFederal awards. .

(6) Known ,fraud affecting a Federal award, unless such fraud
is otherwise reported as an audit finding in the schedule of,findings and
questioned costs for Federal awards. This paragraph does not require the
auditor to make an additional reporting when the auditor oonfirms that the
fraud was reported outsi4e of the auditor's reports under the direct reporting
requirements of GAGAS, '

(7) Instances where the results of audit follow-Up procedures
disclosed that the summary schedule of prior audit findings prepared by the .
auditee in accordance with § .315(b) materially misrepresents the status of
any prior audit finding~
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(b) Audit finding
sufficient detail for the
corrective action and for
at a management decision.

detail. Audit findings sha~l be presented in
auditee to prepare a corrective action plan and take
Federal agencies and pass-through entities to arrive
The following specific information shall be
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included, as applicable, in audit findings:
, (1) ,Federal program and specific Federal award identification
~ncluding the CFDA title and number, Federal award number and, year, name of
Federal agency, and name of the'applicable,pass-thiough entity. When
information, such as the CFDA title and number or Federal award number, is not
available, the auditor shall provide the best information available to
describe the Federal awa~d. ' ,

(2) The oriteria or specifio requirement upon whioh the audit
finding is based, including statutory, regulatory, or other citation,

(3) The condition found, including facts that support the
deficiency identified in the audit finding.

(4) Identification of questioned costs and how they were
computed,

(5) Information to provide proper perspective for judging the
prevalence and oonsequenoes of the audit findings, such as whether the audit
findings represent an isolated instance or a systemic problem, Where
appropriate, instances identified shall be related to the universe and the
number of cases examined and be quantified in terms of dollar value.

(6) The possible asserted effect to provide sufficient
information to the auditee and Federal agency, or pass-through entity in the
case of asubrecipient, to permit them to determine the cause and effect to
facilitate prompt and proper corrective action.

(7) Recommendations to pre~ent future occurrences of the
deficiency identified in the audit finding,

(8) views of responsible officials of the auditee when there
is disagreement with the audit findings, to the extent practioal.

(c) ~eference numbers. Each audit finding in the sohedule of findings
and questioned costs shall include a r~ference number to allow fo~ easy
referencirig of the audit findings dUring follow-up,
§_'_.515 Aud~t working ~a~ers.

(a) Retention of working papers. The auditor shall retain working
papers and reports for a minimum of three years after the date of issuance of
the auditor's report(s) to the auditee, unleSS the auditor is notified in
writing by the cognizant agency for audit, oversight agenoy for audit, or
pass-through entity to extend the retention period, When the auditor is aware
that the Federal awarding agency, pass-through entity, or auditee is
contesting an audit finding, the auditor shall contact the parties contesting
the audit finding for guidance prior to destruction of the working papers and
reports.

(b) Access to working papers, Audit working papers shall be made
available upon request to the cognizant or oversight agency for audit or its
designee, a Federal agency providing direot or indirect funding, or GAO at the
completion of the audit, as part of a quality review, to resolve audit
findings, or to carry out oversight responsibilities consistent with the
pu~oses of this part, Access to working papers inoludes the right of Federal
agencies to obtain copies of working papers, as is reasonable and necessary.
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,~_.520 Major program dete:r:minat:i.on.
i
i
i
f'(a) General. The audito~ shall use a ~isk-based approach to determine

which Federal programs arE! major programs, This risk-based approach shall
include consideration of: Current and prior audit experience, oversight by
Federal agencies and pass-through'entit~es, and the inherent risk of the
Federal program., The process in paragraphs (b) through (i) of this section
shall be followed,

(b) step 1. (1)
programs, which shall be
as Federal programs with
exoeeding the larger of:

The auditor shall identify the larger Federal
labeled Type A programs. Type A prpgrams are defined
Federal awards expended during the audit period

\

i
I
I
I
I
i
I
I,
I

I
I

I
I

(i) $300,000 or three peroent (.03) of total Federal
awards expended in the case of an auditee for which total Federal awards
expended 'equal or exceed $300,000 but are less than or equal to $100 million.

(ii) $3 million or three-tenths of one percent (,003) of
total Federal awa~ds expended in the case of an auditee for which total
Federal awards expended exceed $100 million but are less than or equal to $10
billion. '

(iii) $30 million or 15 hundredths of one percent (.0015)
of total Federal awards expended in the case of an auditee for which total
Federal awards expended exceed $10 billion.

(2) Federal programs not labeled Type A under paragraph (b)(l)
of this section shall be labeled Type B programs.

(3) The inclusion of large loan and loan guarantees (loans)
should not resut t in the /?xclusion of other programs as Type A ,Programs. When
a Federal program providing loans significantly affects the number or size of
Type A p~ograms, the auditor shall consider this Federal program as a Type A
program and exclude its values in determining other Type A programs.

(4) For biennial audits permitted under § ,220, the
determination of Type A and Type B programs shall be based upon the Federal
awards expended during the two-year period,

(c) Stepi2. (1)' The auditor shall identify Type A programs which are
low~risk. For a Type ,A program to be considered low-ri~k, it shall have been
audited as a major program ,in at least one of the two most recent audit
periods (in the most recent audit period in the case of a biennial audit), .
and, in the most recent audit period, it shall have had no audit findings
under, § ,510(a). However, the audito~ may use judgment and consider that
audit findings from questioned costs under § ,510(a) (3) and § .510(a) (4) I

fraud under § ,510(a) (6) , and audit follow-up for the summary schedule of
prior audit findings under § , 510 (a) (7) do not preqlude the Type A pro~ram
from being low-risk. The auditor shall consider: the oriteria in § .525(o),
§ ,525(d)(1), § ,525 (d) (2), and § ,525 (d) (3); the results of audit
folloW-Up; whether any changes in personnel, or systems affecting a 'l'ypeA
program have significantly inc~eased risk; and apply professional Judgment in
determining whether a Type A program is low-risk.

,(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (0) (1) of this section, OMB may
approve a Federal awarding agency's request that a Type .A program at certain
recipient~ may not be considered low-risk. For example, it may be necessary
for a la~ge Type A program to be audited as major each year' at particular
recipients to 'allow the Federal agency to comply with the Government
Management Reform Act of 1994 (31 U.S.C. 3515). The Federal agency shall
notify the recipient and, ,if known, the audito~ at least 180 days prior to the

l
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end of the fiscal year to be audited of OMB's approval,
(d) Step 3. (1) The auditor shall identify Type B programs which are

high-risk using professional judgment'and the criteria in § .525. However,
should the ~uditor select Option 2 under Step 4 (paragraph (e) (2)(i)(») of
this section), the auditor is not required to identify more high-risk Type B
programs than the number of low-risk Type A programs. Except for known
signifioant deficiencies in internal control or compliance problems as disoussed
in § .525(b) (1), § .525 (b) (2), and § ,52S(c)(1), a single criteria in
§ .525 would seldom cause a TYPe B program to be considered high-risk.

(2) The auditor is not expected to perform risk assessments on
telatively small Federal programs. Therefore, the auditor is only required to
perfoxm risk assessments on Type E programs that exceed the larger of:

(i) $100,000 or three-tenths of one percent (,003) of
total Federal awards expenaed when the auditee has less than or equal to $100
million in total Federal awards expended.

(ii) $300,000 or three-hundredths of one percent (.0003)
of total Federal awards expended when the auditee has more than.$lOO million
in total Federal awards expended.

(e) Step 4, At a minimum, the auditor shall audit all of the
following as major programs:

(1) All Type A programs, except the auditor may exclude any
Type A programs identified as low-risk under step 2 (paragraph (e) (1) of this
section) .

(2) (i) High-risk Type B programs as identified under
either of the following two options:

(A) Option 1. At least one half of the Type B
programs identified as high-risk under Step 3 (paragraph (d) of this section),
except this paragraph (e)(2)(1) (A) does not require the auditor to audit more
high-risk Type B programs than tpe number of low-risk Type A programs
identified as low-risk under step 2.

(B) option 2. One high-'dsk Type B program for
each Type A program identified as low-risk'under Ste~ 2.

(ii) When identifying which high~risk Type B programs to
audit as major under either option 1 or 2' in paragraph (e) (2) (:I.)(A) or (:8),
the auditor is encouraged to use an approach which prov~des an opportunity for
different high-risk Type B programs to be audited as major over a period of
time.

with the
section.
as major

(3) Such additional programs as may be necessary to comply
percentage of coverage rule discussed in paragraph (f) of this
This paragraph (e)(3) may require the auditor to audit more programs

than the number of Type A programs.
(f) peKcentage of coverage rule. The auditor shall audit as major

programs Federal programs with Feaeral awards expended that, in the aggregate,
encompass at least '50 percent of total Federal awards expended. If the
auditee meets the criteria in § .530 for a low-risk auditee, the auditor
need only audit as major programs Federal programs with Federal awards
expended that, in the aggregate, enoompass at least 25 percent of total
Federal awards expended.

(g) Documentation of risk. The auditor shall document in the working
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papers the risk analysis process used in determining major programs.
(h) Auditor's iudgment. wP-en the major program determination was

performed and documented in accordance with this part, 'the auditdr's judgment
in applying the risk-based approach to determine major programs shall he
presumed correct~ Cha~lenges py Federal agencies and pass-through entities
shall only be for clearly improper use of the guidance in this part. However,
,Federal agencies and pass-through entities may provide auditors guidanoe about
the risk of a particular Federal program and the auditor shall consider this
guidance in determining major programs in audits not yet completed.

, .
(i) Deviation from use of risk criteria " For first-year audits, the

auditor may elect to determine major programs as all Type ~ programs plus any
Type B programs as necessary to meet the percentage of coverage rule disc~ssed
in paragraph (f) of this section. Under this option, the auditor would not be
required to perform the procedures discussed in paragraphs (0), (d), and (e)
of this section.

(1) ~ first-year audit is the first year the entity is audited
under this part or the first year of a change of auditors.

(2) To ensure that a frequent change of auditors would not
preclude audit of high-risk ~ype B programs, this election for first-year
audits may not be used by an auditee more than 'on~e in every three years.
1!l_.525 criteria for Feder~l program risk.

(a) General. The auditor's determination should be based on an
overall evaluation of the risk of noncompliance' occurring whiah could be
material to the Federal program. The auditor shall use auditor judgment' and
consider criteria, such as described in paragraphs (b), (a),end (d) of this
section, to identify risk in Federal programs. ~lso, as part of the risk
analysis, the auditor may wish to discuss a particular Federal program with
auditee management and the Federal agency or pass-through entity. '

(b) current and prior audit experience. (1) Weaknesses in internal
control over Federal programs would indicate higher risk. consideration
should be given to the control environmept over Federal program~ and such
factors as the expectation of management's adherence to applicable laws and
regulations and the provisions 'of contracts and grant agreements and the,
competence and experience of personnel who administer the Federal programs.

(i) ~ Federal program administered under multiple
internal control structures may have higher risk. When assessing risk in a
large single audit, the auditor shall consider whether weaknesses are isolated
in a single operating unit (e,g., one college campus) or pervasive throughout
the entity. '

(ii) When significant parts of a Federal program axe
passed through to subrecipients, a weak system for mqnitoring sUbrecipients
would indicate higher risk.

(iii) The'extent to Which computer processing is used to
administer Federal programs, as well as the complexity of that processing,
should he considered bY the auditor in assessing risk. New and recently
modified computer systems may also indicate risk.

(2) Prior audit findings would indicate higher risk,
particularly when the situations identified in the audit findings could have a
significant impact on a Federal program or have not been corrected.

(3) Federal programs not recently audited as major programs
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may be of higher risk than Federal programs recently audited as major programs
without audit findings'. .

(c) oversight exeroised by Federal ageno~es and pass-through entities.
(1) oversight exercised by Federal agencies or pass-through entities'could
indicate risk. For example, recent monitoring or other reviews performed by
an oversight entity which disclosed no significant problems would indicatelower risk. However, monitoring which disclosed significant problems. would
indicate higher risk.

(2) Federal agencies, with the conCUrrence of OMB, may
identify Federal programs which are higher risk. OMB plans to provide this
identification in the compliance supplement.

(d) Inherent risk·of the Federal program. (1) The nature of a
Federal program may indicate risk. consideration should be given to the
complexity of the program and the extent to which the Federal programcontracts for goods and services. For example, Federal programs that disburse
funds through third party contracts or have eligibility criteri'amay be of
higher risk. Federal programs primarily involving staff payroll costs may
have a high-risk.for time and effort re~ortin9, but otherwise be at low-risk.

(2) The phase of a Federal program in its life cycle at the
Federal agenoy may indioate risk. For example, a new Federal program with new
or interim regulations may have higher risk than an established program with
time-tested regulations, Also, significant changes in Federal programs, laws,
regulations, or the provisions of contracts or grant agreements may increase
risk.

(3) The phase of a Federal program in its life cycle at the
auditee may indicate risk. For example, during the first and last years that
an auditee participates in a Federal program, the risk ~ay be higher due to
start~up or closeout of program activities and staff.

(4) Type B programs with larger Federal awards expended would
be of higher risk than programs with' substantially smal~er Federal awards
expended.
§_,530 crite~ia for a lQw-~isk auaitee.

An auditee which meets all of the following conditions for each of the
preceding two years (or, in the case of biennial audits, preceding two audit
periods) shall qualify as a low-risk auditee and be eligible for reduced audit
coverage in accordance with 5 .520:

(a). Single audits were performed on an annual basis in accordance with
the provisions of this part. A non-Federal entity that has biennial audits
does not qualify as a low-risk auditee, unless agreed to in advance by the'
cognizant or oversight agency for audit.

(b) The auditor's opinions on the financial statements and the
schedule of expe~ditures of Federal awards were unqualified. However, the
cognizant or oversight agency'for audit ~ay judge that an opinion
qualification does not affect the management of Federal awards and provide a
waiver.

(e) There were no deficiencies in internal control which were
identified as material weaknesses under the requirements of GAGAS. However,
the cognizant or oversight agency for audit may Judge that any identified
material weaknesses do not affeot the management of Federal awards and provide
a waiver.
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(d) None of the Federal programs had audit findings from any of the
following in either of the preceding two years (or, in the case of biennial
audits, preceding two audit periods) in which they were .classified as Type A
programs:

(1) Intern~l control deficiencies which were identified as
material weaknesses; . .

(2) Noncompliance with the prov~sions of laws, r~gulations,
contracts, or grant agreements which have a material effect on the Type A
program; or .

(3) Known or likely questioned costs that exceed five percent
of the total Federal awards expended for a Type A program during the year. .
Appendix A to Part __ ~Data Collection Form (Form SF-SAC)

[insert SF-SAC after finalized]
APpendix E to Part __ - Circular A-133 compliance Supplement

Note: Provisional OMB circular A-133 Compliance supplement is available
from the Office of Administration, Publications Office, room 2200, New
Executive Office Building, Washington, DC 20503. .
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2525 GRAND AVENUE • LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90815 • (562) 570-4000 • FAX: (562) 570-4049

CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Health Information In Compliance With the Health Insurance Portability
And Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology

for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH Act)

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT

THIS BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made and
entered as of J() I 1. ,20 ~ by and betw~n

rft(l HiP! evict1 Los A es , a ~tPomiq ypnpr-0711
[corporation, partnership, , whose business address is

• '(001 WPI itt 50-10 19 BMJ, CA 'loto2.
(hereinafter referre to as "Business Associate"), and the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a
municipal corporation (hereinafter referred to as "City" or "Covered Entity").

WHEREAS, the City has a Department of Health that provides a multitude of
health care and related services; and

WHEREAS, in the course of providing health care and related services the City
obtains protected health information; and

WHEREAS, Business Associate performs particular duties and/or provides
particular services to the City; and

WHEREAS, the City wishes to disclose some information to Business Associate,
some of which may contain protected health information; and

WHEREAS, the City and Business Associate intend to protect the privacy and
provide for the security of protected health information in compliance with the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, Public Law 104-191 ("HIPAA"), the
Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, Public Law 111-
005 (the "HITECH Act"), and regulations promulgated thereunder by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (the "HIPAA Regulations") and other
applicable laws.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual terms covenants, and
conditions in this Agreement, the parties agree as follows:

1. DEFINITIONS. Terms used, but not otherwise defined, in this Agreement
shall have the same meaning as those terms in the HIPAA Regulations,
including the Privacy Rule and the Security Rule codified in Title 45,
Sections 160-164 of the Code of Federal Regulations, and under the
HITECH Act.
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BusinessAssociate Agreement
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2. OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
a. Non-disclosure. Business Associate agrees to not use or disclose

protected health information other than as permitted or required by
the Agreement or as required by law.

b. Safeguards. Business Associate agrees to use appropriate
safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of the protected health
information. Business Associate shall comply with the policies and
procedures and documentation requirements of the HIPAA
Regulations.

c. Mitigation. Business Associate agrees to mitigate, to the extent
practicable, any harmful effect that is known to Business Associate
of a use or disclosure of protected health information by Business
Associate in violation of the requirements of this Agreement.

d. Notice of Use or Disclosure, Security Incident or Breach. Business
Associate agrees to notify the designated privacy official of the
Covered Entity of any use or disclosure of protected health
information by BusinessAssociate not permitted by this Aqreernent,
any security incident involving electronic protected health
information, and any breach of unsecured protected health
information without unreasonable delay, but in no case more than
thirty (30) days following discovery of breach.
1. Business Associate shall provide the following information in

such notice to Covered Entity:
(a) The identification of each individual whose unsecured

protected health information has been, or is
reasonably believed by Business Associate to have
been, accessed, acquired, or disclosed during such
breach;

(b) A description of the nature of the breach including the
types of unsecured protected health information that
were involved, the date of the breach and the date of
discovery;

(c) A description of the type of unsecured protected
health information acquired, accessed, used or
disclosed in the breach (e.g., full name, social security
number, date of birth, etc.);

(d) The identity of the person who made and who
received (if known) the unauthorized acquisition,
access, use or disclosure;

(e) A description of what the Business Associate is doing
to mitigate the damages and protect against future
breaches; and

(f) Any other details necessary for Covered Entity to
assess risk of harm to individual(s), including
identification of each individual whose unsecured
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protected health information has been breached and
steps such individuals should take to protect
themselves.

2. Covered Entity shall be responsible for providing notification
to individuals whose unsecured protected health information
has been disclosed, as well as the Secretary and the media,
as required by the HITECHAct.

3. Business Associate agrees to establish procedures to
investigate the breach, mitigate losses, and protect against
any future breaches, and to provide a description of these
procedures and the specific findings of the investigation to
Covered Entity in the time and manner reasonably requested
by Covered Entity.

4. The parties agree that this section satisfies any notice
requirements of BusinessAssociate to Covered Entity of the
ongoing existence and occurrence of attempted but
unsuccessful security incidents for which no additional notice
to Covered Entity shall be required. For purposes of this
Agreement, unsuccessful security incidents include activity
such as pings and other broadcast attacks on Business
Associate's firewall, port scans, unsuccessful log-on
attempts, denials of service and any combination of the
above, so long as no such incident results in unauthorized
access, use or disclosure of electronic public health
information.

e. Reporting of disclosures. Business Associate agrees to report to
Covered Entity any use or disclosure of the protected health
information not provided for by this Agreement of which it becomes
aware.

f. Business Associate's Agents. Business Associate agrees to
ensure that any agent, including a subcontractor, to whom it
provides protected health information received from, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered Entity agrees
to the same restrictions and conditions that apply through this
Agreement to BusinessAssociate with respect to such information.

g. Availability of Information to City. Business Associate agrees to
provide prompt access to protected health information in a
designated record set to Covered Entity or, as directed by Covered
Entity, to an individual upon Covered Entity's request in order to
meet the requirements under 45 CFR § 164.524. If Business
Associate maintains an electronic health record, Business
Associate shall provide such information in electronic format to
enable Covered Entity to fulfill its obligations under the HITECH
Act.

h. Amendment of Protected Health Information. Business Associate
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agrees to promptly make any amendment(s) to protected health
information in a designated record set that the Covered Entity
directs or agrees to pursuant to 45 CFR § 164.526 at the request of
Covered Entity or an individual. ,

i. Internal Practices. Business Associate agrees to make internal
practices, books, and records, including policies and procedures
and protected health information, relating to the use and disclosure
of protected health information received from, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of, covered entity
available to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services for purposes of the Secretary .determininq the
Business Associate's compliance with thePrivacy Rule.

j. Reporting of Disclosures. Business Associate agrees to document
such disclosures of protected health information and information
related to such disclosures as would be required for the City to
respond to a request by an individual for an accounting of
disclosures of protected health information in accordance with the
Privacy Rule, including but not limited to 45 CFR § 164.528, and
the HITECH Act.

k. Availability of Information to Covered Entity. Business Associate
agrees to promptly provide to Covered Entity or an individual
information collected in accordance with Section 20) of this
Agreement, to permit Covered Entity to respond to a request by an
individual for an accounting of disclosures of protected health
information in accordance with the Privacy Rule, including but not
limited to 45 CFR § 164.528, and the HITECH Act.

3. PERMITTED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate may
use or disclose protected health information to perform functions,
activities, or services for, or on behalf of, Covered Entity as specified in
this Agreement, provided that such use or disclosure would not violate the
Privacy Rule or the HITECH Act if done by Covered Entity or the minimum
necessary policies and procedures of the Covered Entity. The specific
use and disclosure provisions are as follows:
a. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate

may use protected health information for the proper management
and administration of the Business Associate.

b. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate
may disclose protected health information for the proper
management and administration of the Business Associate,
provided that disclosures are required by law, or Business
Associate obtains reasonable assurances from the person to whom
the information is disclosed that it will remain confidential and used
or further disclosed only as required by law or for the purpose for
which it was disclosed to the person, and the person notifies the
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business associate of any instances of which it is aware in which
the confidentiality of the information has been breached.

c. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate
may use protected health information to provide data aggregation
services to covered entity as permitted by 42 CFR §
164.504(e)(2)(i)(B).

d. Business Associate may use protected health information to report
violations of law to appropriate federal and state authorities,
consistent with § 164.5020)(1).

4. PROHIBITED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
a. Business Associate shall not use or disclose protected health

information for fundraising or marketing purposes.
b. Business Associate shall not disclose protected health information

to a health plan for payment or health care operations purposes if
the individual has requested this special restriction and has paid out

, of pocket in full for the health care item or service to which the
protected health information solely relates.

c. Business Associate shall not directly or indirectly receive payment
or remuneration in exchange for protected health information,
except with the prior written consent of Covered Entity and as
permitted by' law, including HIPAA and the HITECH Act. This
prohibition shall not effect payment by Covered Entity to Business
Associate.

5. OBLIGATIONS OF COVERED ENTITY.
a. Notification of Limitations in Notice of Privacy Practices. Covered

Entity shall notify Business Associate of any limitation(s) in its
notice of privacy practices of covered entity in accordance with 45
CFR § 164.520, to the extent that such limitation may affect
Business Associate's use or disclosure of protected health
information.

b. Notification of Change or Revocation of Permission. Covered entity
shall notify Business Associate of any changes in, or revocation of,
permission by individual to use or disclose protected health
information, to the extent that such changes may affect Business
Associate's use or disclosure of protected health information.

c. Notification of Restrictions. Covered Entity shall notify Business
Associate of any restriction to the use or disclosure of protected
health information that Covered Entity has agreed to in accordance
with 45 CFR § 164.522, to the extent that such restriction may
effect Business Associate's use or disclosure of protected health
information.

6. PERMISSIBLE REQUESTS BY COVERED ENTITY. Covered Entity shall
not request Business Associate to use or disclose protected health
information in any manner that would not be permissible under the Privacy
Rule if done by Covered Entity, except that this restriction is not intended
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and shall not be construed to limit Business Associate's capacity to use or
disclose protected health information for the proper management and
administration of the Business Associate or to provide data aggregation
services to Covered Entity as provided for and expressly permitted under
Section 3 (a), (b), and (c) of this Agreement.

7. TERM AND TERMINATION.
a. Term. The term of this Agreement shall be effective upon

execution, and shall terminate when all of the protected health
information provided by Covered Entity to Business Associate, or
created or received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered
Entity, is destroyed or returned to Covered Entity, or, if it is
infeasible to return or destroy protected health information,
protections are extended to such information, in accordance with
the termination provisions in this Section.

b. Termination for Cause. Upon either party's knowledge of a material
breach by the other party, the party with knowledge of the other
party's breach shall either:
1. Provide an opportunity for the breaching party to cure the

breach or end the violation and terminate this Agreement if
the breaching party does not cure the breach or end the
violation within the time specified by the non-breaching
party;

2. Immediately terminate this Agreement if Business Associate
has breached a material term of this Agreement and cure is
not possible; or

3. If neither termination nor cure is feasible, the violation shall
be reported to the Secretary.

c. Effect of Termination.
1. Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this Section, upon

termination of this Agreement for any reason, Business
Associate shall return or destroy all protected health
information received from Covered Entity, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered Entity.
This provision shall apply to protected health information that
is in the possession of subcontractors or agents of Business
Associate. Business Associate shall retain no copies of the
protected health information.

2. In the event that Business Associate determines that
returning or destroying the protected health information is
infeasible, Business Associate shall provide to Covered
Entity notification of the conditions that make return or
destruction infeasible and shall extend the protections of this
Agreement to such protected health information and limit
further uses and disclosures of such protected health
information to those purposes that make the return or

AlTACHMENT f:l .
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destruction infeasible, for so long as Business Associate
maintains such protected health information.

8. ASSISTANCE IN LITIGATION OR ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
Business Associate shall make itself and any subcontractors, employees,
or agents assisting Business Associate in the performance of its
obligations under this Agreement with the Covered Entity, available to
Covered Entity, at no cost to Covered Entity to testify as witnesses or
otherwise, in the event of litigation or administrative proceedings
commenced against Covered Entity, its directors, officers, or employees
based on a claimed violation of HIPAA, the HIPAA Regulations, the
HITECH Act, or other laws relating to security or privacy, except where
Business Associate or its subcontractors, employees or agents are named
as an adverse party.

9. MISCELLANEOUS.
a. References. A reference in this Agreement to a section in the

HIPAA Regulations or the HITECH Act means the section as in
effect or as amended. .

b. Amendment. The parties agree to take such action as is necessary
to amend this Agreement from time to time as is necessary for
covered entity to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Rule,
the Security Rule, HIPAA, the HITECH Act and other privacy laws
governing protected health information. Amendments must be in
writing and signed by the parties to the Agreement.

c. Survival. The respective rights and obligations of Business
Associate under Section 6(c) of this Agreement shall survive the
termination of this Agreement.

d. Interpretation. Any ambiguity in this Agreement shall be resolved to
permit Covered Entity to comply with the HIPAA Regulations and
the HITECH Act.

10. LAW. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed pursuant to
federal law and the laws of the State of California (except those provisions
of California law pertaining to conflicts of laws). Business Associate shall
comply with all laws, ordinances, rules and regulations of all federal, state
and local governmental authorities.

11. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, including Exhibits, constitutes
the entire understanding between the parties and supersedes all other
agreements, oral or written, with respect to the subject matter herein.

12. INDEMNITY. Business Associate shall protect, defend, indemnify and
hold City, its officials, employees, and agents (collectively in this Section
referred to as "City") harmless from and against any and all claims,
demands, causes of action, losses, damages, and liabilities, whether or
not reduced to judgment, which may be asserted against City arising from
or attributable to or caused directly or indirectly by Business Associate,
Business Associate's employees, or agents in the performance of the
duties under this Agreement or any alleged negligen't or intentional act,
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omission or misrepresentation by Business Associate, Business
Associate's employees or agents, which act, omission or
misrepresentation is connected in any way with performance of the duties
under this Agreement. If it is necessary for purposes of resisting,
adjusting, compromising, settling, or defending any claim, demand, cause
of action, loss, damage, or liability, or of enforcing this provision, for City to
incur or to pay any -expense or cost, including attorney's fees or court
costs, Business Associate agrees to and shall reimburse City within a
reasonable time. Business Associate shall give City notice of any claim,
demand, cause of action, loss, damage or liability within ten (10) calendar
days.

13. AMBIGUITY. In the event of any conflict or ambiguity in this Agreement,
such ambiguity shall be resolved in favor of a meaning that complies and -
is consistent with HIPAA, HIPAA Regulations, the HITECH Act and
California law.

14. COSTS. If there is any legal proceeding between the parties to enforce or
interpret this Agreement or to protect or establish any rights or remedies
hereunder, the prevailing party shall be entitled to its costs and expenses,
including reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs, including appeals.

15. NOTICES. Any notice or approval required hereunder by either party shall
be in writing and personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal
Service, first class, postage prepaid, addressed to Business Associate at
the address first stated herein, and to the City at 333 West Ocean
Boulevard, Long Beach, California 90802 Attention: Director, Health
Department. Notice of change of address shall be given in the same
manner as stated herein for other notices. Notice shall be deemed given
on the date deposited in the mail or on the date personal delivery is made,
whichever first occurs.

16. WAIVER. The acceptance of any services or the payment of any money
by City shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Agreement, or
of any right to damages or indemnity stated in this Agreement. The waiver
of any breach of this Agreement shall not constitute a waiver of any other
or subsequent breach of this Agreement.

17. CONTINUATION. Termination or expiration of this Agreement shall not
affect rights or liabilities of the parties which accrued pursuant to Sections
7,12 and 14 prior to termination or expiration of this Agreement, and shall
not extinguish any warranties hereunder.

18. ADVERTISING. Business Associate shall not use the name of City, its
officials or employees in any advertising or solicitation for business, nor as
a reference, without the prior approval of the City Manager or designee.

19. THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARY. This Agreement is intended by the parties
to benefit themselves only and is not in any way intended or designed to
or entered for the purpose of creating any benefit or right for any person or
entity of any kind that is not a party to this Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be
duly executed with all of the formalities required by law as of the date first stated herein.

mtnfOlI HM~ /1tvlerlCtl 01Los &,t-~ ,
(Name of Business Associate) .

a d., Im'rr.lj(1 non rot;!
(corporation, ,**:ffiE~~-i.J:lc~;l.u.aI)=:-:
By---,::.=~~L.....!:::~=-----==""'--__

Title: (;.~J/ct?//>I- egO
By _______ ,20_
Title: _

;~=-..!i.-_' 20J1-

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal
corporation

Assistant City Manager
(~:1)J ;J ;··~yl ~IA .5J,.! i. /

By ):Y#f'! LiLLe tCl;/llj
c.:> 'City Manager or designee

, EXECUTED PURSUANT
TO SECTION 30'1 OF"CI'ty" THE CITY CHAFlTEFt

The foregoing Agreement is hereby approved as to form this ~ay of

~,2014=- .
CHARLES PARKIN, City Attorney

b&fP-By If ====1$\ Deputy
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CrTYOF LONG BEACH·
'DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND· HUMAN SERVICES

2525 GRANPAVENUE • LONG BEACH. CALIFORNIA Il0815 .• (562) 570-4000 • FAX: (562) 570~049

CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT

By, signing and submitting this document, the recipient of federal assistance funds is
providing the certification as set out below:

1. The certification In this clause is a material representation of fact upon which
reliance was placed when this transaction was entered Into. If It is later determined
that the recipient of federal assistance funds knowingly rendered an erroneous
certlrlcatlon, in addition to other remedies available to the Federal Government, the
department or agency with which this transaction orlgi'nated may pursue available '
remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

2. The recipient of Federal assistance funds shall provide Immediate written notice to
the person to which this agreement Is entered, if at any time the recipient of Federal
Assistance funds learns that its certificatlon was erroneous, when submitted or has
become ~rroneous by reason of changed .clrcumstance.

3. The terms "covered transaction," "debarred," "suspended," "ineligib.le," "lower tier
covered transaction," "participant," "person," "primary covered, transaction,"
"principal," "proposal," and "voluntarily excluded," as used in this clause, have the
meanings set out in the Definitions and Coverage sections of rules implementing
Executive Order 12549.

4. The recipient of Federal assistance, funds agrees by submitting this document that It
shall not knowingly enter into any lower tier covered fransactlon with a person who Is
debarred, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in
this covered transaction, unless authorized by the department or agency with which
this transaction originated.

5. The recipient of Federal assistance funds further agrees by 'submitting this document'
that it will include the clause titled "Certification Regarding Debarment, Suspension,
Ineligibility and Voluntary Excluslon - Lower Tier Covered Transactions," without
modification, in all lower tier covered transactions and In all solicitations for lower tier
covered transactions. '

6. A participant in a covered transaction may rely upon a certification of participant in a
lower tier covered transaction that it is not debarred, suspended, Ineligible, or
voluntarily excluded from the covered transaction, unless it knows that the
certification Is erroneous. .A participant may decide the method and frequency by
which It determines the eligibility of its principals. Each participant may,' but is not
required to, check the list of parties excluded from procurement or non-procurement
programs.

7. Nothing contained in the foregoing shall be constructed to require establishment of a
system of records in order to render in good faith the certification required by this
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clause. The knowledge and information of a participant is not required to exceed
that which is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of
business dealings.

8. Except for transactions authorized under Paragraph 4 of these instructions, if a
participant in a covered transaction knowingly enters Into a lower tier covered
transaction with a person who is suspended, debarred, ineligible, or voluntarily
excluded from participation in this transaction, in addition to other remedies available
to the Federal Government, the department or agency with which the transaction
originated may pursue available remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

The regulations implementing Executive Order 12549, Debarment and Suspension, 24
CFR Part 24 Section 24.510, Participants' Responsibilities require this certification.

1. The recipient of Federal assistance funds certifies that neither it nor its
principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment,
declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in this
transaction by any Federal department or agency.

2. Where the recipient of Federal assistance funds is unable to certify to any
of the statements in this certification, such participants shall attach an
explanation to this document.

-_:3andTi~~-p::?presentatlve:'I>..1..L<d-l.<...l~~--T-"'--!-..t:......:.~f--":"':"-=::....!..~'

Signature
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CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTHANb HUMAN SERVICES

, 2625 GRANO AveNuE .' LONG Br;ACH, O,b,L1fORNIA '90816 ~ (662) S70-4~OO • FAX: (662) 570:4049

CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

Contractor(s) and lobbyist firm (s) as deflned In the Los Angeles County Code Chapter
2.160 (ordlnance 93-0031), retained, by the Contractor, shall fully comply with the
requirements as set forth in said:County Code, The Contractor must also certify in writing
that It is familiar with the Los Angeles County Code Chapter 2.160 and that all persons
acting on behalf of the Contraotor will comply with the County Code,

Failure on the pari of the Contractor and/or Lobbyist to fully comply with the County's
Lobbyist requirement shall constitute a material breach of the contract upon which the City
of Long Beach may Immediately terminate this contract and the Contractor shall be liable for
civil action.

The Contractor is prohibited by the Department of Interior and Related Agencies
Appropnatlone Act, known as the Byrd Amendments,' and the Housing and Urban
Development Code of Federal Regulatiors 24 part 87, from using federally appropriated
funds for the purpose of Influencing or attempting to Influence an officer or employee of any
agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or any employee of a
Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of any Federal contract, the making of
any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement, and any extension, continuation,
renewal, amendment or modification of said documents,

The Contractor must certify In writing that they are familiar with the Federal Lobbyist
Requirements and that all persons and/or subcontractors ~cting on behalf of the Contractor
will comply with the Lobbyist Requirements,

Failure on the pari of the Contraotor or per.sons/subcontractors acting on behalf of the
Contractor -to fully comply with Federal Lobbyist Requirements shall be subject to civil
penalties. The undersignedcertifies, to the best of his/her ~nowledge and belief, that:

'1. No Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf of the
undersigned, to any person for Influencing or attempting to influence an officer or
employee of an apancy, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress,
or an employee of a Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of any
Federal contraot, the making of any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement,
and any extension, continuation, renewal, amendment or modification of said,
documents.

2. If any funds other than Federel appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to
any person for influencing or attempting to influence ari officer or employee of any
agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee
of a Member of Congress in connection with this Federal contract, grant, loan, or
cooperative agreement, the undersigned shall complete and submit Standard Form-
LLL "DisclosureForm to Report Lobbying" in accordance with its Instructions.
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3. The undersigned shall require that the language of this certification be included in
the award documents for all sub-awards at all tiers (including subcontracts, sub-
grants, and contracts under grants, loans, and cooperative agreements) and that all
sub-reolpients shall certify and disclose accordingly.

4. This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed
when this transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is a
prerequisite for making or entering into this transaction imposed by Section 1352
Title 31, U.S. Code. Any person who fails to file the required certification shall be

. subject to a civil penalty of not less than $10,000 and not more than $100,000 for
each such failure.

. . ~
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